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™E JlJNE RAILWAY mechanical 

CONVENTIONS.
the'1vt two great railway conventions of 
Mecu aT’ the American Railway Master 
Car to.11.1.08’ Association and the Master 
Atlar,,i „?rs’ Association, were held at 
and , rc City, the former on June 14, 15 
and 21 and the latter on June 19, 20 
these a ’I'he most important features of 
of theanîmal conventions are the reports 
the nri . ndinS and special committees, 
this^ ‘hcipai ones of which are given on 
full n, , following pages, either in 
SM: ™ a|hstract.

preventing devices.
on sm*pLSter Mechanics committee 
firing , Preventing devices for 
E. xv p locomotives at terminals, 
dent ÀfViatt- Assistant Superinten- 
It., gJTj Motive Power, C. and N.W. 
f°noWscaS°. Chairman, reported as
tlatL^o c°yn't of the laws and reg- 
the ot large cities, r lative to 
ecUtivBeVeintion of smoke, your ex- 
c°mrninCOmmittee appointed this 
°Us m to collect from the vari- 
■hight ,m°ers such information as 
to the r,6 °htainable with reference 
the critf6Xiention o£ smoke during 

Ca Period of time when 
*6I'Inina.iVeS are being fired up at 
ts extrfv^" Taat smoke prevention 
,6vldenn^6lï hifflcult at this time is 
ar8e p?., the fact that most 

tforn viin • specifically exempt 
from beyp*0118 the smoke emitted

plan in connection with a “smoke-wash
er,” and is not yet ready to report upon 
its results, except as to its difficulty in 
the maintenance of the plant—the me
tal parts having been eaten out several 
times during the year’s experiments. All 
other roads report the use of a round
house steam blower and the locomotive 
blower used exclusively.

Methods of Firing Up.—From the re
ports it would appear that almost every 
combination, of wood, fuel, oil, shavings, 
cobs, coke and bituminous coal had been 
used, with more serious objections to

up.^■hhoiip-i! ers while being fired 
y°Ur 'pnUÎ °.nly 33 roads replied 
fihiry himittee’s circular of en- 
hlany ofvPn£ these w ,re included 
?sPecia]iv e larSest companies, and 
*0CAt„.a y those having terminals'vher|a., within the large cities
vet"e; half restrictione are most se- 
11 as v. J*Ce we believe this subject 
Vasse<j m°re thoroughly can- 
®ear. rp,“an might otherwise ap- 
?xPeriena Vari°us reports and the 
,ers 0f e °î the individual mem- 
‘° the fouUr committee would1 lead 
v Boirpp lowing recommendations: 
bp.-_.ÿt“ CONDITIONS before firing 
v filline-6 ')est results are obtained 
“ot wato„Up 'ocomotive boilers with

d-[6r Dreiria„„l^Pcratn; Previous to firing up; the 
res reported varying from

“eing over 200° F., the higher 
comn erred on account of aid- 

yhie rpn,?iUatlon and lessening the 
, herP HfUred to raise steam in the boiler.

James Anderson,
General Manager, -Sandwich, Windsor and Amlierstimrg Railway, 

and President, Canadian Street Railway Association.

.'«ere V , 10 raise steam in tne nouer,
y hrperat, Warter is not available, the 
tv raises v °.f water in the boiler may 
l 6 tv-ato , Ejecting live steam below 

i 8 of tt “ne; but on account of the 
pther hor e’ the heating of the water, 
lhg filiefl ,re or while the .boiler is be- 
..iNDucFn ’tx recommended, 
tv use ,dRaft.—Two roads reported 
lhe stnok ,tarse fans, connected with

F ^0 1î-l Plro n iV. at. a 4-zx n.rt A rtiioft0°f’ ag e jacks above the roundhouse 
he of tn" Ricans for producing draft. 
lce Wric.neSe roads advises that this de
file 1er, u,scd and tested for a consid- 

;ati8faetnrgth of time, but was found un- 
°afl js stf,,an'd abandoned. The other 

1111 experimenting along this

some than others. Several roads report
ed extensive trials of coke, but its use 
has been almost entirely abandoned be
cause the ashes and gases emitted from 
the smoke jacks are much more objec
tionable than smoke when roundhouses 
are located near viaducts or high build
ings; furthermore, it is almost impos
sible for employes to work in the round
house when engines have to be moved 
from under the smoke jacks to do neces
sary work, and also the cost of coke is 
greatly in excess of other fuels in most 
sections of this country. While the smoke 
from wood varies considerably in ac
cordance with the size, quality and 
amount used, still it is more generally

employed for kindling fires than any 
other fuel where the greatest effort is 
being made to prevent smoke at such 
times.

APPLY (BITUMINOUS COAL CAREFULLY.---
The plan of raising steam to nearly 
working pressure by means of wood or 
coke alone has been tried by many roads, 
-but abandoned when it was found that 
the same results could be obtained by 
adding bituminoius coal carefully to 
wood fire after the temperature in the 
fire-box had been somewhat raised.

In general the conclusion is that al
though there are many devices for 
reducing the amount of smoke 
from locomotives after steam is 
raised and engines are work
ing, and while it is possible by 
great care and attention on the 
part of the roundhouse force to 
ted during this period, at the same 
time, we find no practical way to 
reduce lhe amount of smoke emit- 
entirely eliminate all smoke while 
firing up locomotives at terminals.
BEST CONSTRUCTION OF LOCO

MOTIVE FRA MIES.
Following is an abstract of the 

Master Mechanics Committee, H. T. 
Bentley, Assistant Superintendent 
Motive Power, C. and N.iW.R., Chi
cago, Chairman.

At the convention of 1904 this 
subject was very ably handled by 
a strong committee, and in reading 
over the reports we find we are 
traveling over much the same road 
as they did, and notwithstanding 
the great increase in size of loco
motives, the committee’s recom
mendations still hold good and the 
frames still break. Cast steel, made 
to a rational specification, careful 
foundry manipulation, adequate 
and suitable annealing, was spoken 
of as one of the remedies for frame 
breakages at that time, and it still 
is the favorite matériel, if properly 
designed, made and anneale!. The 
clip binder was then, and is now, 
more used than probably any other 
type, the ho t and thimble style 
having been discarded in modern 
practice, owing to stretch of bolts. 
The specifications suggested by the 
committee of steel-casting manu
facturers, and submitted to the 
Association in 1904, are as follows:

Material, Acid open-hearth steel, 
.28 carbon, .05 phosphorus, .05 sul
phur, .60 manganese.

Frames will be rejected that show: 
Less than .20 or over .35 carbon; over 
.06 phosphorus; over .06 sulphur; over 
.70 manganese.

Tensile strength per square inch, not 
less than 55,000 lbs.

Elongation in 2 inches, not less than 
15%.

All frames to be annealed.
After seven years it would be inter

esting to learn from the members if 
these specifications are entirely satisfac
tory, or, if not, what changes should be 
made to make them so.

While the breakage of a frame is a 
serious handicap, especially during busy
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been nf' yet the work of repairing has 
to woumplifled 80 that 1* is now Possible 
etc lcl them in Place with Thermit, oil, 
Job ’ what used to be a two weeks’ 
ed amfl «n a11 wheels had to be remov- 
can a trame taken to blacksmith shop, 
Ping l>w repaired im place by drop- 
etc „on,e Pair of wheels and using oil,

, Foil, 
slons owing are the committee’s conelu-

Thaf1111 recolnmein(iations:— 
general trame breakage is even more 
first l a an<^ serious than we were at 
ing fre(1 t0 believe, very few roads be- 
the wve ftom this trouble. The longer 
cotmbin6-1 base °f engine, ordinarily, in 
Parativi °n with a roadbed having com- 
Poorivs short curves, amd with frames 
engine “Signed or of inferior metal, or 
er the f not Properly kept up, the great- 
ing. «fo.hble will be 'with frames break- 
flectea ™s .latter factor may not be re- 
Bnt jn hhtil after the engine has been 
bay flns?0(l condition, and them a frame 
Vious hally break as a result of the pre- 

We rh°?r con(lition of the engine, 
lignes -ve that with frames properly 
cast ft It made of a good quality of 
Suitablt6e*’ thoroughly annealed, with 
Up jn e cross bracing and engines kept 
Will Drreafonably good shape, breakage 

Thatactically be overcome.
Dr°Perlv ^ past-steel, one-pie'ce frame, 
thornnA., csiffned, of good material and ... “Silly

N
Vi

Treating Water for Locomotives. Fig. 1.

may prove unsatisfactory. Supporting 
boiler by means of vertical plates, if of 
sufficient strength, provides a satisfac
tory means of taking care of expansion

WroU8.i?,“ly annealed, is better than a 
cuity jnt lron trame, because of the diffi- 
4 Perfeptyirelt!trig' UP the large section im 
becauSeCtl7 satisfactory manner, and also 
can bp ’ m a casting, bosses, lugs, etc., 
bolts a added without the necessity of

That d ituds-Plate rra bar frame is better than a 
Pe°ipi a?e' this being the opinion of 
frain6 p . have used both; the plate 
With l oausing about as much trouble 

j-. eakage in (Europe as bar frames 
The APaeri=a.

tavoyit/trap binder appears to be the 
Mother u0rm °f tying frame jaws to- 
k1"’ 'With1 though the cast-steel box bind- 
bcr qj, adjustable wedges, has a num- 
Mieity Htr‘ends. on account of its sim- 
?ah(lleriai)J? case with which it can 'be 
be of • The toes at base of jaws should 
k!enty n, cient depth and size to give 
‘Ipder t metal to anchor to, whichever 

Ca= 18 used.
0reakae- nave been reported where frame 
^hsion fWas. directly traceable to ex- 
iv care °, oller not being properly tak- 
lbese of by the use of sliding shoes; 
CrahinPfi °-es' *f too tightly fitted or 

ln bolting, or if not lubricated,

Mechanical Editor Wanted
An Associate Editor wanted, to 
take charge of the Railway and 
Marine World’s Mechanical De
partment, dealing with railway 
rolling stock, machinery, shop prac
tice, etc. A graduate in mechani
cal engineering preferred.
Applicants should give full parti
culars of educational qualifications, 
mechanical experience, etc., and 
state age and salary expected. 
Applications will be treated as con
fidents! if so desired.

Address the Secretary,
The RAILWAY AND MARINE WORLD 

70 Bond Street, Toronto

Treating Water for Locomotives. Fig. 2.

study of locomotive-frame casting, and 
the proper annealing of same, as a num
ber of roads are using wrought iron, but 
would prefer steel if they could secure 
reliable castings.

As a general proposition, frame break
age does not ordinarily occur until en
gine has been in service two years or 
more, the older the engine the greater 
the trouble; we have come across cases, 
howeve» where they have broken earlier 
than this on account of flaws, poor 
welds, or other defects.

without imposing undue strains upon 
the frames.

We should recommend to steel manu
facturers the necessity of making a

Treating Water for Locomotives.

The Master Mechanics Committee on 
the best method of treating water for 
locomotive use, when the density of 
traffic does not warrant water treating 
plants, H. E. 'Smith, Chemist, L.S. amd 
M.S. Ry., Collinwood, Ohio, reported as 
follows:—Until within a few years, only 
two methods for the prevention of in
crustation in steam boilers have been 
prominent, namely, boiler compounds 
amd water-softening plants. The form
er, which include the familiar soda ash, 
aims to keep the incrusting substances 
in a soft, pulverulent condition until 
they can be blown or washed out of the 
boiler.

In locomotive service one of the diffi
culties connected with the use of boiler 
compounds is in applying them propor
tionally and regularly to all of the wa
ter. The plan of putting the matter in 
the hands of the engine crew was early 
found to be failure. The next step was 
to put the dose for a iwhole trip into the 
tender tank at the beginning of the 
run. This method involves a consider
able and possibly harmful excess of 
compound at the beginning, and a cor
responding deficiency near the end of 
the run. The obvious remedy is to trans
fer the base of operations from the lo
comotive to the wayside tank. To se
cure this, as well as some other advant
ages, separate softening plants have 
been adopted and have easily proved 
their usefulness. For small stations 
their use involves the difficulty of high 
fixed charges per umit of water treated. 
The small station must be able to re
spond to occasional heavy consumption 
for short periods and a softening plant 
having sufficient capacity for this pur
pose becomes expensive during normal 
times.

A very useful compromise between 
the two systems of treatment is an ap
paratus of simple construction which 
will mix the water uniformly with the 
proper proportion of some chemical so
lution which, although it will not actu
ally remove incrusting solids, will act as
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a sn°f.er compound in keeping them in 
stor ^ condition in the boiler. If a fair 
hioval6 capacity is provided, partial re- 
elf., j0f ^crusting matter may also 'be 
Indino* The work of the committee 
alize thS *kât few railroad officers re
benefit 6 imPortance of this idea or the 
atlc ntS *"° be derived from its system- 

A an3 intelligent application, 
other track'trough stations soda ash (or 
bito thlateriaL may be thrown directly 
after the trough, in regulated quantity, 
fairiv each train passes. This crude but 
r°a<l , active method is used on one 
stall.,,, four stations, pending the in- 
tiorp11011 °t automatic devices. Much 
th6 ».1ystematic is the plan of pumping 
Is eg “iation with the water. This plan 
may i? by seven roads. -A small branch 
tion f run from the water-pump suc- 
of a tank of solution and the flow 
This® tatter be regulated by a valve. 
'Lein? t*10*1 bas the advantage of pro- 
PaagaE a thorough mixture during the 
Some*) through the pump, but also 
Of thUmes causes deposits on the valves 
acti011e Pu'mP which interfere with their 
th6 sod 11 is found preferable to pump 
ateg i?a w*th a small power pump actu- 
movimDy street connection with some
Ills-wring Part of the water pump, thus
So,Utin‘s a correct proportional feed of 
Punin nV, Tlle discharge of the chemical 
Water .slîould be carried to the large 
In tank independently of the water, 
shou]/ .Water tank the chemical pipe 
ter i°, ulseharge close to the main wa
tery '®t iin order to produce satisfac- 
to run H,tUre' A5 it is not practicable 
for the small chemical delivery pipe 
^irahi8 aistahces, this system is not 
100 f0 v when the tank is more than 
1,1 anc - *rom the pump house. When

are greater the chemical ap- 
Pui:-. should be separated from the 
cloge t ,USe and transferred to a point 
top the water-storage tank or to the 
the qv the tank itself. In such cases, 
a Bosiq111 cal Pump may be actuated by 
Wh6ej nY® displacement motor or water 
^e,initat:“rougb which passes all, or a 
!reatert aliquot, of the water to be 
“een While such a device has long 
hot y„s®u in full softening plants, it is 
Lr as ,, Ior the simpler treatment, so 
tepf the committee has_ learned, ex-
Th °ne road (the L.S. and M.S.).
Water i016 arrangememt is suitable when 
the ran taken from city supplies where 
hump/dway company has no water

Me sin£1UTnpînS chemical solutions, sim- 
G~actlne outside packed plunger 

Much * witl1 outside check valves are 
W° irrnv. Preferred. Plungers one to 

in fliqmptpr n rwl nf six’ to 10lnches
of^-n

in diameter and of six to 10 
Jke are suffleiemt. Their at- 

a, wnt to any convenient moving part 
6Ss6ntial F hump is very simple. The 
i^bdert f of the arrangement recom- 
't is j f°r the usual wooden tub, when 
ai,e s>, cated near the pumping station. 
=hem. own tn i The water and
?t«nt, . mix in the central compart- 
?°X, j®11ich may he merely a wooden 

r,„. Pass down and out at its bot- 
?f the gradually in the main part
Jh:ropg>,tE?k- The water is drawn off 

, the floating pipe and a sludge 
ri'hltar a 80 Provided. Fig. 2 shows a 

arrangement for a steel tower. 
tae to the larger settling space in 

er' a floating outlet is not ne-toweN. ---------- —...........................-
rDthhina.. ff the water wheel or motor 
ah&ed _tion is required, it can he ar- 
The 58 ®bo'wn in fig. 3, 4 and 6.

J?e treat10*06 of suitable chemicals for 
t.'tfon* tment of water under the con-It > Covered by this report is limited.A *3 y -xcu uy ims report is uiinieu.
tls **°b nr *mP°rtant to avoid the pro-
Â-t0to r,01^ any sediment whatever, or 
fJjich .Provide both time and space in 
tii Sen=»Separate the sediment entirely, 
pj^st o,v.,r,t*on of sediment in the pipes 
k at jv. °usly be avoided. When sedi- 

v°den , be avoided, as in ordinary 
tanks when the water is used

within two to four hours, soda ash, or 
possibly bicarbonate of soda, is the only 
reagent available. The latter Is least 
apt to produce sediment. Neither re
duces the total amount of incrus ting 
matter, but both change it all to car
bonate, or bicarbonates, so (that the hard 
scale is largely avoided. This treatment 
has been found very beneficial on a num
ber of roads. It is applicable to waters 
of moderate hardness. With very, very 
hard waters the amount of soda requir
ed to decompose the incrusting matter 
is liable to cause deposits. In this use 
of soda ash, as well as with soda ash 
placed directly in the tender tank, 
bio-wing and washing out must be done 
thoroughly at regular and sufficiently 
frequent intervals.

In the opinion of the committee the 
case well merits the small further elab
oration of process and apparatus, suffi
cient to separate a considerable amount 
of sediment. For this purpose a steel 
tower, as shown, and the use of caus
tic soda are recommended. With cor
rectly proportioned apparatus and prop-
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Tresting Water for Locomotives. 
Figs. 3, 4 and 5.

er adjustment of the soda, a water of 
20 or more grains of incrusting solids, of 
which 25 to 50°s is “permanent hard
ness,” may be reduced to 10 grains, of 
which all is carbonate. In this manner 
a very troublesome water is reduced to 
one which will give very successful ser
vice, with reasonable care of boilers. So 
far as the committee is aware, this pro
cess is in use only on the Lake Shore 
and Michigan Southern, although after 
this report was practically complete it 
was learned that the (Philadelphia and 
Reading used It some years ago.

One other reagent deserves mention, 
and that Is barium hydrate. It has the 
great advantage of treating sulphates 
without introducing foam-producing al
kali. When sulphate of lime is treated 
with barium hydrate, the lime ultimate
ly finds its way to the sediment as car
bonate of lime and the barium goes the 
same way as sulphate, insoluble in the 
water, which is then left entirely free 
from all the compounds concerned in the 
reaction. It should be borne in mind 
that barium hydrate is poisonous. The 
nrincipal objection to its use is its cost. 
Not only is its price per pound higher 
than that of soda ash, but more pounds

are required. It has, however, been 
used by a few roads on very high sul
phate waters which could not be treated 
satisfactorily with soda. Theoretically, 
three pounds are required to do -the work 
of one pound of soda ash in treating 
sulphates. In actual work, one road re
ports that five engines were treated one 
month with 4,290 lbs. of soda ash, cost
ing $42.90, but. although this was all 
that could be used on account of foam
ing, the boilers were not clean. It was 
estimated that about twice as much, 
costing about $8'5, would have kept the 
•boilers clean if it could have been used. 
For the same engines 13,000 pounds of 
barium hydrate, costing $390, was suffi
cient to keep the boilers clean. It must 
be borne in mind that these waters are 
very much worse than the average boil
er water of the country.

Finally, it is urged that water purifi
cation of any kind should always be 
supervised by a competent chemist. The 
raw water should be analyzed occasion
ally and the chemical solutions, as well 
as the treated water, should be tested 

' frequently.

Repair Equipment for Engine Houses.

The Master Mechanics Committee, C. 
H. Quereau, Superintendent Electrical 
Equipment, New York Central It'd., New 
York, Chairman, reported as follows:— 
Your committee is impressed that this 
is a most important problem, worthy of 
careful study, and that on its correct 
solution efficient railroad operation de
pends as much as on any other single 
item in connection with train operation. 
We realize that no one solution will fit 
all conditions, and that each engine 
house should have special study. At the 
same time, we believe there are a few 
general principles which should be kept 
in mind in -the design, personnel, equip
ment and management of all engine- 
houses.

Originally the word "roundhouse” was 
undoubtedly descriptive, but for a num
ber of years it has not been. In short 
there are at present few modern round
houses which are round. Though there 
probably has been no confusion or un
certainty arising from the use of the 
word, -for the sake of accuracy we ven
ture to suggest the advisability of sub
stituting the word "engine-house.”

It seems axiomatic that locomotives 
should be worn out in legitimate service 
as soon as possible. The capital invest
ed in a locomotive represents a certain 
total of earning capacity, and the sooner 
this total earning capacity is realized the 
greater will be the yearly returns on the 
capita! invested. In other words, a lo
comotive should be in service, earning 
as large a percentage of tile time, and 
In the engine-house or shop, spending as 
small a percentage of time and money, 
as possible. It also seems self-evident 
that the greater the efficiency of a lo
comotive. both in hauling capacity and 
fuel consumption, the greater the earn
ings of the capital invested in it, so that 
the conclusion that it should be kept as 
possible at one hundred per cent effi
ciency seems reasonable.

If It is a sound business proposition 
to wear out locomotives in service in as 
short a time as this can be done legiti
mately and -to keep them as near one 
hundred per cent, efficiency as pos
sible. these principles should be kept In 
mind in determining the extent to which 
repairs should be made at engine-houses, 
and this policy, once settled, 4n turn 
largely determines the repair equipment 
needed. In this connection we should 
not overlook the fact that any repairs 
made at engine-houses, more than light 
running repairs, increase the main shop 
capacity to a corresponding extent.

In order to obtain an approximate es
timate of the net daily earnings of a 
freight locomotive, the following ealeu-
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BUILT BY MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, LIMITED
Atlantic Steam Shovels are built by the Montreal Locomotive Works, Limited, at Montreal, 
Canada. They are not built as steam shovels have always been built, but are designed to do more 
work for less cost. Every feature is established by experience and every improvement known 
to be correct in principle has been applied after demonstrating its value in actual practice. 
Atlantic steam shovels have direct wire rope hoist. Rope is as strong as chain and wears nearly 
as long, sometimes longer. It is far safer and does not break without giving warning. ItlS 
replaced in one-third the time required for renewing or repairing a chain. Furthermore, having 
warning of wear, it may be replaced out of regular working hours before breakage, and therefore 
without interrupting the work. Direct wire rope hoist requires one sheave, and that a large 
one, instead of the five to seven small sheaves chain shovels require. Every sheave means 
additional friction and additional parts to maintain.

WE HAVE FIGURES TO PROVE
that the direct wire rope hoist saves in cost of maintenance, in cost of fuel and in increased 
yardage. The Montreal Locomotive Works, Ltd., cannot afford to use any but the best 
materials. We keep our engineers and our laboratories busy testing everything we use.
Our resources, knowledge and experience in engineering stand back of the product.
You cannot afford to purchase a steam shovel without investigating the Atlantic. Remem be1 
that even a fraction of a cent per yard means increased net earnings on a contract. Write m- 
Atlantic steam shovels are built on the interchangeable plan. Every part is made in jigs or to 
gauges, and every part is sure to tit. Stocks are always available at our works at Longue 
Point, Montreal, Canada.

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, LTD-
OTTAWA BANK BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA
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lotions have been made. The gross 
e*6ht earnings of a trunk line for the 
ear 1910 were divided by 36'5 to get the 

average daily gross freight earnings. 
n>s result was divided by the total num- 

trei8'ht engines owned, plus nine- 
nths of the switch engines owned. It 

» a? assumed the operating ratio for 
A>8ht service was 60%, leaving 40% net 
‘lierating income. The result was that
dailyWas found to be the approximate
l0c y net operating income from each 
w.-htlve engaged in freight service.Tht
,°CMrC°™PUta'tion assumes each freight
Thtom]°tive was in service every day.

repair 
Service 
®ngin. 
the

‘‘est to lu.it, we uui
"p.nLl900 caPital at '5% in engine-house 

equipment for each extra day in 
we could obtain for each freight 

e owned,, by making the repairs at 
-hoD®ngine'house instead of at the main 
blear Expressed more concretely, it 
etuiir that' if the engine-house repair 
CitiesI?6nt kePf each of 100 freight en- 
the Î in service two extra .days a year, 
5% extra net .operating income «would be 
not °n a capital of $180,000. This does 
°peNecessarily mean an increased net 
eng atln8 income, as it may, and in the 
ity Pr°hably would, mean a smaller cap- 

Wlvïested in freight locomotives. 
shonse ttle fixe<l charges at main repair 
the * (. a° not appear in reports showing 
den, of locomotive repairs, it is evi- 
Iherof ey enter into costs and should 
to j tore not be ignored. With a view 
Perteterrnining approximately the im- 
shon n t® this item, the figures for a 
repai which no car repairs are made, 
haveF>,ng n'hout 600 engines during 1910, 
rePair 66n taken. The average cost of 
Plater” ,per engine, including labor and 
so A lah was found to be about $1,200, 
’'ip'Pnrr? must have been a considerable 
eg g-ftion of the engines which receiv- 
Plant , medium and light repairs. This 
ery ' mcluding land, buildings, machin- 
abont », tracks, has a book value of 
this y.000,000. Assuming that 10% of 
these a Ue represents the fixed charges, 
slight, amount to $100,000 a year, or 
Sine y less than $170 per year per en- 
lt jnt eceiving repairs at that point. It 
chareo estlng to note that the fixed 
of the®! am°nnt to' between 15 and 20% 
to en total amount charged at this shop 

The™1® repairs for 1910.
Shop Cost of fixed charges for another 
Soipg at. which, with the exception of 
tives miscellaneous work, only locomo- 
Vear f e repaired, amount to $234.94 per 
13.2% 0I] each engine repaired, and are 

Ip °f the total value of the plant.
..................................... concededU w0a1’ Probability it will be

tn w bfi A wcicto o-f tii m a n
run he a waste of time and money

a locomotive to the main shop 
or A“,e a driving-box cellar repacked 
"’0U]g® flues cleaned. Why? Because it 
Servip„ involve time lost from revenue
ang Setting the engine to, through
ea.rpjn°m the shop, reducing the yearly 

8s of the engine; necessitate thehse
Capn/, main shop space, increasing the 
biaip 1 mvested in shops, or reducing the 
track 8“°® output; congest the shop
men movements and disarrange the 
iP'nnrI0utine' thus delaying other more 
?hon"ant shop work. At the main 

tp -“ougn the item does not appear 
pair»® amttstics showing the cost of re- 
'hc,u- there are the shop fixed charges, 
I'tlrs N.. interest on the investment, re-

a no incon-

'p <tb„ thouSh'

i,rSi ; " 1
b-’. axes and insurance,

|)*egJ6 ^em. At the engine-house the 
»? their aJ"ges would be very much less,
Nine-n would not include those of the 
îat>les 'house proper, the tracks, turn- 
ra.ciiitj msl-i pits, coal chutes and other 
cover 8 necessarily provided, and would 
''pstn1p®9'v the comparatively small in- 
cPIHerv in the shop building and ma- 
,,The,. Provided for repair work, 
that J nan be little room for doubt 
Jh°tive _®n there is a great demand for 
faster h°wer, engine-house foremen and 
Rlhes . mechanics, rather than send en- 

0 the main shop, though this is

near at hand, will take chances, result
ing in breakdowns and delays ; which 
would not ibe taken if they had repair 
equipment of their own. In other words, 
with tools and mem under their imme
diate control and responsible for results, 
engine-house men will, in all probability, 
keep the motive power in better condi
tion, more efficient and less liable to 
breakdown, and take a greater pride in 
making repairs quickly than when re
pairs must Ibe made by an independent 
organization.

It is, we believe, common experience 
that the qualifications of engine-house 
employes should be quite different from 
those of repair-shop men. The work of 
the repair-shop mam is steady and 
should be accurate, thorough and first- 
class in every respect, with the aim that 
a locomotive shall remain put of the 
repair shop as long as possible, and 
there is no pressing necessity that his 
job be finished by a certain minute. In 
contrast to this, the work of the engine- 
house mam is spasmodic; at certain 
hours he is extremely busy, working un
der high pressure, and again has little 
to do. His chief care is to have the en
gines ready for their next run and in 
such condition that they will make at 
least a roumd trip successfully. If he ac
complishes this, he is not criticized if his 
work is not exactly to blue-print or stan
dard and rather coarse. His training 
makes him fertile in make-shifts to “get 
the engines over the road” without a 
breakdown or delay, which the shop man 
would, and should, refuse to counten- 
amet.

Probably because of this difference in 
ideals, viewpoint and methods of the 
shop man and engine-house man, when 
an engine goes to the main shop from 
the engine-house to have a certain part 
repaired it usually happens that a con
siderable amount of other work is done 
which would not have been done at the 
engine-house and could just as well have 
waited till a general overhauling was 
needed. In other words, whem repairs, 
other than general, are made at the main 
shop, more work is usually dione than is 
necessary. It is very likely the further 
fact that the shop man’s experience is 
not such as to educate his judgment as 
to what work he can with safety let go, 
prompts and impels him to do more than 
necessary. Whatever the cause, there 
can be little doubt as to the fact. To 
those lacking the experience, it no doubt 
seems that this practice could be stopped 
by the issue of proper instructions and 
supervision, but proper instructions do 
not change human nature or life-lomg 
habits, nor does a reasonable amount of 
supervision seem to work the miracle.

It is commonly the case at engine- 
houses that tools are frequently missing 
or inefficient for lack of repairs, result
ing in considerable useless expense not 
only for tools, but in time lost in hunt
ing them and exasperating delays in 
making repairs. We believe the remedy 
for this is a tool room with some one in 
charge whose duty should include not 
only the issuing of tools on checks, but 
as well keeping the tools in good c'ondi- 
tion and a proper supply on hand.

If a locomotive must lay in the engine- 
house a day for lack of the material ne
cessary to repair it, there follows a loss 
of earning power which, if expressed in 
dollars, would pay a good interest on a 
considerable investment in storeroom 
stock. It requires no labored argument 
to convince a motive-power official that 
a storeroom in connection with an en
gine-house is an essential, but not all of 
them appreciate its relation' to the earn
ing power of the equipment for which 
they are responsible. It is the opinion of 
your committee that a reasonable busi
ness basis on which to determine the 
most economical amount of stock to 
carry at engine-houses, assuming, of 
course, that stock carried is only that

needed for engine-house repairs, is its 
effect in increasing the earnings of the 
locomotives.

We believe there should be kept at all 
important engine-houses an ample sup
ply of spare parts, such as air pumps, 
lubricators, injectors and bell ringers, 
which should be used to replace defec
tive apparatus whenever it will take less 
time to exchange than to repair, and as 
a general proposition, that important re
pairs to such accessories can be made to 
the best advantage at the main shops, 
where special tools and machinist spe
cialists are available. It seems evident 
that the interest on the investment in 
spare parts must be less than the loss 
in earnings resulting from not having 
them.

The conditions under which engine- 
house work is of necessity done are 
much dirtier and more inconvenient than 
in the repair shop, and the rates of pay 
usually not so attractive. It follows that 
to get and keep a desirable class of men, 
engine-house conditions should be made 
as attractive and convenient for them 
personally as possible, including good 
ventilation and heat, lockers, toilet and 
washroom accommodations kept in first- 
class condition. It seems to us particu
larly important to have a system of ven
tilation which will quickly and thor
oughly carry off the steam and smoke, 
a hich are necessary in an engine-house, 
that work may be done more rapidly 
and efficiently than would otherwise be 
the case.

It is not an unusual policy in equip
ping important engine-houses to use 
worn-out and obsolete tools. We believe 
this is short-sighted, not only because a 
big shop is better able to find profitable 
use for such tools and better able to 
keep them in repair, but engine-house 
conditions warrant the best of tools. If a 
tool is not efficient enough for repair- 
shop work it will generally pay to scrap 
it.

We should, therefore, when studying 
the requirements of round-houses, deter
mining the kind of work to prepare for 
and the repair equipment needed, have 
in mind the following points:

Locomotives should be held out of ser
vice for repairs as short a time as pos
sible and should be kept as near 100% 
efficiency as possible.

The effect on earnings of time saved 
by repairs made at engine-houses.

The effect on engine efficiency of re
pairs made at engine-houses.

The smaller fixed charges for repairs 
made at the engine-house, compared 
with those at the main shop.

The effect of storeroom stocks on en
gine earnings.

Engine-house men should have ideals 
and methods quite different from those 
of shop men.

It is important that engine-house con
ditions and facilities should be attractive 
and convenient to get and keep good 
men and increase their efficiency.

These conclusions can be generalized 
in the statement that locomotive repairs 
and repair facilities at engine-houses are 
warranted when they will result in in
creased earnings either because of more 
or better engine service obtained from 
a given number of locomotives.

Engine-houses may conveniently ibe 
classified under three heads: Those at 
minor division terminals, or the outlying 
ends of branch lines, (where only very 
light repairs are made; those at im
portant division terminals, and not in 
connection with important repair shops, 
and those in connection with repair 
shops.

At outlying engine-houses we assume 
there would be no power-driven ma
chines and suggest the following list of 
tools, the number and sizes to be deter
mined by local requirements: Twist 
drills: drill sockets, taps—including ma
chinists’ steam-chest, pipe, wash-out,
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Russel Heavy Duty Dump Cars

r'

The only dump car built that will stand the severe 
service of the heaviest steam shovels. Acknowledged 
by the operator to be the best car on the Mesaba Range.

. ‘y

RUSSEL LOGGING CARS
Superior in design. Built to accommodate any length 
of logs and of any capacity desired.

RUSSEL WHEEL & FOUNDRY CO.
Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.
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Cor lght and taper, stay bolt; dies to 
esPond; pipe stock and dies; hack- 

straight edge; flue tools—caulk-:ng' rou:;
ters. • ' exPanaers, heading; pipe cut-Sa ’ Jacks, sledges, drifts, crowbars, 
l°n ■ “race and bits; twist drills, extra 
surf dri11 chucks, ratchets and braces; 
team 6r Pla*-es' tinners’ bench shears; 

mers, rod and taper; wrenches, sock- 
crowfoot, hexagon.

h0Us cchsidering equipment for engine- 
n0t ees at important division terminals 
sum Anne°ted with repair shops, it is as- 
ap;nj there will be no dissent to the 
al] „ 0I1 these should be equipped with 
Redit ” too*s an<J appliances as iwill ex- 
thrJ, the movement of locomotives 
Brat-oi t^le house and keep them in 
donè^ a®s rePair as far as this can be 
It »iiwithout a backshop overhauling. 
the in ,^e fbut little thought to convince 
"’iselv •Jirer that the returns on capital 
big invested in such tools will make 
earningsrn f when the resulting increased
0£0tl 
thr,

.the capital invested in loco- 
t es is considered, not only because 
ou®,time otherwise lost in going to, 

Well of an<I from the main shop, but, as
•Rain fact that locomotives sent to the
variahlh0P for sPecific repairs almost in- 
Sition-f receive more than these, the ad- 

ai repairs not postponing the date

wsLwWwwYKY \'' v:

n J< h

— -*A

fw1

10
V
u.

WixwV^

Of 4V ' *
iHevitnu?nal shopping and being almost 
and made because of the training

Contour of Tires. Figs. 3, 4, 5 and 6.

for,
in

Point
bes—, of view of the repair-shop 

bien and foremen—as mentioned 
Nor shouldit bg preceding paragraph.

Will reflre°tten that en8'ine-house repairs 
and in Uce I*16 'delays due to breakdowns

, As , rease engine efficiency, 
tlon^ svCal conditions vary and as condi- 

hould largely determine facilities,
ltlend-i°HVS that Your committee’s recom- 
this „n!?ns can he only general. With 
'°ifin£-(iers*'a'rl<^ns’ we submit the fol- 
lievg ^ suSg,estions. In general, we he
alth fln.ChSine-house should be equipped
and
rod

drivi
tools ng and truck wheel drop pits 

to take care ®f all necessaryhfA ccuixc VCVJ. C 13-L CL X1 UCbCSOttl J

Sear driving-boxes, ordinary valve-
tleedeid °? and the replacing of flues 
In between general overhaulings.most ~=uween
don» L,n.ature indicated above can be
ot the " Cases 'I wil1 he found that work
U0n^ /•‘«-lux e

the e^'.Ih tout a very small addition to 
tact t;if‘1Pe'house force, because of the 
are, without this work, the men
•die - 0ttl the nature of the conditions. 
hne wi.PPPreclable part of the time. In 

‘h this, some roads have found it

economical to have always at the engine- 
house for general repairs an engine not 
needing heavy boiler work. •

The list of tools suggested for outlying 
engine-houses, to be expanded to meet 
the requirements of a larger terminal: 
Ample storeroom stock; drop pit for 
driving-wheels; double blacksmith forge, 
face plate and tools; 72-inch boring 
mill; driving-iw-heel lathe; 38-inch tire 
turning-lathe; planer; slotter; sensitive 
drill; bolt cutter; 50-ton hydraulic press; 
power-driven valve-setting machine; air 
hammers; hot-water washout facilities; 
drop pit for engine truck and tender 
wheels; portable blacksmith forges; 36- 
inch boring mill; 24-inch lathe; 16-inch 
lathe; s'haper; 36-inch vertical drill; 
emery grinder; pipe-bending machine; 
punch and shear; air compressor; air 
motors.

For engine-houses in connection with 
repair shops, the committee has not been 
able to agree. Several of the members 
feel that it is economical to depend on 
the main shop for considerable machine 
work. On the other hand, the other

t

members believe that, except for tire 
turning, the equipment should be prac
tically the same as for an independent 
engine-house, because of the saving of 
time and cost of repairs and the differ
ent training of engine-house and shop 
men.

Contour of Tires.

The Master 'Mechanics Committee on 
the contour of tires, W. C. A. Henry, 
Superintendent Motive OPower, Pennsyl
vania Lines, Columbus, Ohio, reported 
as follows;—Your committee has been 
instructed to give consideration to the 
following and make recommendations:— 
The desirability of adopting the M.'C.B. 
standard contour for engine truck, tender 
truck wheels, driving and trailing wheels,

ROAD LIMITS OF TIRE WEAR FOR DRIVING AND TRAILING WHEELS 
VARIOUS CLASSES OF SERVICE - HELD BY SHRINKAGE ONLY.

FIG 2
TRAILING WHEELSDRIVING

PASSENGER AND FREIGHTSHIFTINGFREIGHT

68 » 72 74 7b « flO

DIAMETERS OF WHEELS IN INCHES

BASE UNE

*TAF>ERIIN20-»

NORMAL FLANGE NORMAL Tf?EAD

FIQ.l

also limit of wear of tread, shop and 
road limit of last turning, maximum 
height of flange, thickness of flange and 
gauges. As the present standard contour 
for cast-iron wheels of the American 
Railway Master Mechanics’ Association 
is identical with the 1909 standard of 
the Master Car Builders’ Association, we 
are assuming that our instructions as to 
contour refer to steel and steel-tired 
wheels only.

Replies to our circular of inquiry in
dicate that the M.C.B. 1909 contour is 
being very generally used for engine- 
truck and tender-truck wheels. Some 

. roads have already adopted this contour 
for flanged driving-wheel tires as well. 
We feel that this contour is desirable 
for all flanged wheels under locomotives 
and tenders for the same reason that it 
is desirable for car wheels, in addition 
to which Is the feature of uniformity.

The present A.R.M.M.A. standards call 
for six widths of flanged tires, and five
widths of plain tires, as follows::—

In. In. In. In. In. In
Flanged tires. 5 514 5% 5% 6 614
Plain tires . .6 614 6% 6% 7
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Steel Foundries, Limited
P. 0. BOX 1630 MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS OF

Q C'f < fl /Acid Open Hearth SystemX
Olvvl VClMlll^d \Basic Open Hearth System/

Switches and Track Work
For Steam and Electric Roads

Manganese Steel Castings
For Wearing Parts, insuring Great Hardness and Durability

ELLIPTIC AND COIL SPRINGS OF ALL KINDS, BAR STEEL, 
ANGLES, INTERLOCKING PLANTS, TRUCKS FOR ELECTRIC CARS

SOLE AGENTS AND MANUFACTURERS OF THE FOLLOWING TYPES OF CAR COUPLERS

SHARON, TOWER, CLIMAX, LATROBE, MELROSE, 
CHICAGO, R. E. JANNEY, SIMPLEX.

AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

BARROW HAEMATITE STEEL CO., Barrow= in=Furness, England
Manufacturers of Tee Rails, Fish Plates, Etc.

WORKS

Point St. Charles, Montreal Welland, Ont., Longue Pointe, Montreal
(Under construction)

HEAD OFFICE : = MONTREAL, P.Q.
WESTERN OFFICE : 702 Temple Building, TORONTO, ONT.

Representative for British Columbia, E. O. BLACKWELL, 348 Water St., Vancouver, B.C.
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RePUM from the manufacturers of 
tir tires indicate that of the flanged 
n.f® manufactured by them, there are 
and K°ally *JU*; ^wo widths, namely, 5 % 
the r inches, the large majority being 
the former- In the case of plain tires 
6 fi®revailing widths manufactured are 
tl’e and 7% inches, there beimg lit-
»idn,emand for the 6% and 6% inch 
mitt ' ^ *s i-^16 opinion of your corn
ant! 6 °ne standard for cast-iron
wh <?ne for steel and steel-tired flanged 
ardS ’ namely, the M.C.B. 1909 stand- 
A It ivrand three widths of the present 
tn'e •.M,IM.A. contour for plain tires will 
Va 1 all requirements and Ibe to the ad- 
fewta£e of all concerned, due to the 
sh ®r number of standards. Fig. 1 
forw® the contour which we recommend 

j®teel and steel-tired wheels, 
or'''he prevailing limit of iwear of tread
mntihannelinS for all wheels under loco- 
hiot-68 and tenders is V. inch for loco- 
ior !Ves 'n roa-d service, and 5-16 inch 
We focom°tives in shifting service, which 
In's £°°d practice, 

of xv mvestigating the subject of limits 
fn,,„?ar of drivimg-wheel tires we have
a°nside ........
r0aAdvisable, to establish a minimum 
Wh- to be followed by all roads.
heavre lon§', steep grades necessitate 
ti0n y braking, or severe weather condi- 
perjS result in frozen roadbed for long

the greatest variation. After full

of time, tires camnot be worn 
theâT3 Same degree of thinness as whereto the ;
thg^l^onditions do not prevail. 'Also,
tiCe Uae °f retaining rings, which prac- 
beaL however, is not universal, has a 
erafYns on tire thickness. After consid- 
that °!v, a" *:'le data available, we feel 
subm't 6 limits prescribed on the chart 
thenfl. * d as a portion of our recom- 
havintions wil1 be suitable for roads not 
Wpatji= severe grades, or extremely cold
^heretl6r. and not using retaining rings, 

these conditions prevail, or re- 
wm devices are used, such deviations 
diçg.hkve to be made as experience in- 

rp, es are desirable.
the Jit hrevailing practice is to establish
inchS7°p Umit of thickness of tires V\
strove the road limit. This limit is
and «f,,.one °f economy and not safety,
ing vary with the facilities for do-
to work. We, therefore, hesitate

or
J’scornmend a definite shon limit.

6 M.C.B. limit for thickness of tire
is D ^or steel amd steel-tired wheels 
of enlag generally followed in the case 
"hth e n® truck and tender truck wheels 
ttiitteSa*;lsfactory results, and your com- 
adnn,e_ /ec°mmends the same limits be

,pted. See flgS 3| 4 5 ang g.
M.iCjB. Association7°6ted J V u 

hiaxi

has already 
a. maximum height for flanges,

_ ---- This was considered the
*num height flange that would mot,

°fInches

FIG 8

Contour of Tires. Fig. 8.

in service, damage track bolts, filler 
blocks, etc. There is no reason why this 
maximum height should be deviated 
from.

The question of gauges is one in which 
there is practically no uniformity, each 
road apparently having gotten up a 
gauge to suit its individual views. We 
are submitting recommendations for a 
shop or round-house gauge on which 
can be read direct the important dimen
sions, namely, channeling of tire, height 
of flange, and thickness of tire.

It has been suggested that the num
ber of brackets on standard wheel cir
cumference measure be increased from 
three to four, and the length of the 
brackets increased so as to project Vs 
ir.ch beyond the rim when brackets are 
in proper position. The present method 
of graduating the circumference measure 
does mot provide a definite boundary 
for each tape size, as the tape sizes are 
indicated by lines.

It is. therefore, recommended that in
stead of defining tape sizes by lines they 
be defined by spaces. Tour committee

. gTp_eai» FQiT SPRING

Contour of Tires. Fig. 7. Ti

OAE THUS " STBBL

is of the opinion that these changes in 
the size and number of brackets, as well 
the markings of the circumference mea
sure, all of which are shown in fig. 8, are 
desirable. As a matter of information, 
we wish ,to add that these same changes 
are among the recommendations of the 
standing committee on car wheels to be 
made to the M.C.B. Association at the 
IS 11 meeting.

We recommend the M.C.B. 1909 con
tour as shown in fig. 1 herewith, for all 
flanges, steel or steel-tired wheels, as 
follows:—(a), engine truck; (ib), tender 
truck; (c), driving wheels; (d), trailing 
wheels.

'Plain tires to be of three widths, 
namely, 6, 6% and 7 ins., the contour 
to be the same as the present standards; 
the 'Widths of 6 V. and 6 % ins. to be 
eliminated.

Limit of wear of tread or channeling 
to be as follows:—Vi in. for all locomo
tive and tender wheels in road service; 
5-16 in. for all locomotive and tender 
wheels in shifting service.

Road limit for driving and trailing 
wheels to be as specified in chart, fig. 2.

Road limit for steel and steel-tired 
wheels for engine and tender trucks to 
be as per figs. 3, 4, 5 and 6, which is the 
1909 recommended practice of the 
M.'C.B. Association.

Maximum flange height to be 1 Vi 
inches.

Gauge to be as per fig. 7.
Wheel circumference measure to be 

modified, as per fig. 8.

Lubrication of Locomotive Cylinders.

The Master Mechanics’ Committee, C. 
H. Rae, General Master Mechanic, L. & 
N.R., Louisville, Ky., Chairman, report
ed as follows:—

Your committee on the subject, “Lub
rication of Locomotive Cylinders by up- 
to-date sight-feed lubricators, which op
erate by condensation of steam, adjust
able feed, etc.; also to investigate the 
subject of mechanical lubricators,” re
spectfully submits as follows:

Questions submitted to members:
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Railroad Building in Canada

The Canadian Pacific 
Canadian Northern 
Grand Trunk System 
Intercolonial Ry., Ottawa, Ont. 
Temiskaming & Northern Ontario

and 200 others are using the

American” Railroad Ditcher
in Construction and Maintenance Work

It takes the place of 100 men ; does 20 different kinds 
of railroad work twice as fast as 100 men could do it.

The Idaho & Washington Northern R.R., Spirit Lake, Idaho, SAVED the 
first cost of their 11 American ” Ditcher In 2 weeks. We can prove 

this in black and white, and can do the same for you.
Write for “Auxiliary Uses’’ Bookk x •••.AX'x X • American Hoist and Derrick Co.

ST. PAUL, MINN.
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lub;,&ave you experienced difficulty in 
*oco Cat-n's modern passenger and freight 
18n t otlves’ with steam pressures from 
heat lbs., with the up-to-date lub-
of „rs which operate by condensation 
so iteaw- adjustable feed, etc., and, if

2 u6 faxPerience and causes for same? 
bean "rtlat recent improvements have 
catn made in the hydrostatic-feed lubri- 
eCo rs> to add to their efficiency and 
ilon°mical operation? Give explana-

3 ’ experience and results.
ten'll1£ £amiliar with any device, inde- 
;0r„uent of the hydrostatic-feed lubrica- 
wijj as-furnislhed by the manufacturers,
0l>Ucai increases their efficiency or econ-
on»,-', use. give description, principle of 
“«ation, etc.

lyii'nii °r the imbrication of valves and 
y0urael'? on modern locomotives, state 
hyar °ojections, if any, to the up-to-date 

5 tic-feed lubricator, 
ten' itV, . £ types of mechanically opera- 
ltlethsricators £lave y°u used? State 
atior,011 o£ application, principle of oper
ation contr°i and regulation of feed, lo- 
exnRH of device on the locomotive, with 

fi n-ence and results, 
itiotiv °r tlle lubrication of modern loco- 
obje„.®s’ valves and cylinders, state your 

it any, to the mechanically 
7 a£ed lubricator.

or nev^6 you familiar with any method, 
steam }?e’ f°r admitting the oil into the 
big?1 before it reaches the saddle cast- 
re*hlt& so, state details, experience and

8, J-Jr.
the nil Je -you had any experience with 
the 0y. silvery pipe attached to deliver 
castin„ l9to the steam-way in the saddle 
vaivo „v lnstead of at the steam chest or

9. Tyha.mjber? State results.
the innat has been your experience in 
vvhereUDrlcation °f locomotive cylinders 
in thi»SUperheated steam has been used ? 
tethper ,connection, state the degrees of 
ttl6chan-tUre acquired, if hydrostatic or 
Usegi Ptoally operated lubricators were 
W v, nd the results from both, where it? have bppn10.'hbrù Do
snp.ficate

e been used.
you consider it necessary to 

- erhe't dyliuders of locomotives using 
valv6g ated steam, independently of the 

ll. any type of lubricator?
'bbricgt, at i® your experience with the 
boung , °f cylinders on Mallet com- 
*teatn w-pu0m°tives> using superheated 
l°r? Jdh the hydrostatic-feed lubrica- 

Ul^ricator'>tl1 the mechanically operated
^•"icat0 Aou consider it necessary to 
, 1eh anp ,e valves and cylinders o<n the 
let Coinn low Pressure cylinders of Mal- 
°f whato°Und locomotive (by lubricators 
6a°h vai,Ver type) piped independently to 

The r Ve ohamber and cylinder?
„ 1 in pv les to question 1 were univer- 

aifr Pression, that there is mo seri
ating m u*ty now experienced in lubri- 
n hlotivoo ei?n Passenger and freight lo- 
atorg 0fSt,with the "up-to-date” lubri- 
Severaittle 'hydrostatic-feed type, 

a e$tion 9 °£ the members, in reply to 
iin0Vehient .have referred to a recent im- 
Jnerebv h , the hydrostatic lubricator, 
,?ut ofj *t is made possible to close or 
he fe . eeds without interference with

cu“Va.hro nJt___ i._______ mi-._ ___

is made possible to close or 
®ds without interference with 

•“«Ucai Ve adjustments. This is an 
te that T, teature, but of such recent 
mhittert 0 comParative data have been 

a/the , as to the results obtained, 
a.. itipi!'® to question 3 were limited. 
ty^.0rhati" °er- rePlies as follows: “The

feedin
steam-chest 

against a
choke plugs, 

constant boiler
U PressUri* the oil pipe, and not against 
», steam pjhat fluctuates with pressure 

e.6 of PfR , st, will result in a high de- 
wremil0 ,ncy in the lubricator.”

m6 ho nv to Question 4 indicated there bn> ° Sections.
Wphy the1»!,68 to questions 5 and 6 em- 
,6 limn, p6 general information, but 

cha ”HavP d 101 number. 
toiTnicalive hsed several types of me- 

S ’rhree°Perated forced-feed lubrica- 
e °f those experimented with

were driven from a moving part of the 
engine. This was unsatisfactory, since 
the feed is required that does not vary 
with the speed of the engine. More oil 
is required per minute while the engine 
is worked hard at low speeds than when 
running fast with light throttle. To 
overcome .this we used some forced-feed 
lubricators with independent air motor. 
None of them, however, have been satis
factory. It is difficult to apply to the till
ing holes screens that are tine enough to 
keep out dirt, without restricting the 
speed at which the oil can ibe put im, 
and the enginemen :pull them .out. The 
consequence is that the plungers wear 
rapidly, and after a time the feed be
comes irregular. They are troublesome 
to maintain, and under conditions speci
fied, in answer to question 1, gave no 
better results than the hydrostatic lubri
cator.

b. “We have experimented with two or 
three makes of mechanical-feed lubri
cators, but have been unsuccessful in 
getting as good results as we do with the 
hydrostatic-feed lubricators. The trouble 
with the mechanical-feed lubricator 
seems to be due to the difference in tem
perature; .in warm weather, or during 
the warm part of the day, they would 
feed sufficient oil, but in cold weather, or 
at night when the weather is colder, 
they do not feed as well as when it is 
warmer.”

c. “We have used two mechanical lub
ricating devices, which received their 
motion from a connection made to the 
valve stem and oil chamber, and regu
lating devices were located in the cab. 
Our test record shows that after con
siderable experimenting the device oper
ated fairly well, but after a time gave 
considerable trouble and was finally re
moved on account of not giving satis- 
tory results. Mechanical means are ob
jectionable, in that the device is so com
plex, and consists of so many parts, it is 
difficult to keep joints from leaking. To 
be properly installed, all pipes must be 
kept constantly filled and under pressure, 
with return valves at distributing points. 
On account of mechanical movements, 
parts will wear, and it will be more ex
pensive to maintain, and in making re
pairs more oil is lost than with hydro
static lubricators. Devices of this sort 
do not appear to have as yet been per
fected to such am extent as to make them 
thoroughly reliable.”

d. “Have used a force-feed lubricator 
with pipe connections to all driving 
boxes and to steam chest. Operated by 
mechanism deriving its motion from con
nection to Walschaert link. (Lubricator 
located in the cab. While reducing fric
tion on journal bearings, and delivering 
oil to steam chest, I do not consider it 
entirely satisfactory, for the reason that 
there is nothing to indicate that the 
pumps are working properly and deliver
ing the oil until the valves become dry.”

e. “Our objections to mechanically 
operated lubricators is that they are ne
cessarily more complicated than the hy
drostatic lubricator, without showing any 
beneficial results.”

f. “Have tried some, but have not ob
tained satisfactory results.”

g. “We have in the past used on some 
of our two-cylinder compound engines 
mechanically operated lubricators. Our 
objection to it was the rapid wear of the 
parts, leakages and annoyances.”

h. “Using displacement plunger force 
feed. Secured in suitable location in 
cab, and operated by a series of rods and 
bell cranks, which are connected, either 
to eccentric blades and independent ec
centric on rear, or other convenient axle, 
or ;by reducing-arm or back crank pin. 
Device subject to varying control, and 
fed by increasing or decreasing stroke of 
plungers by means of adjustment thumb- 
nut.

“Results as to economy and distribu
tion very satisfactory. Slight trouble ex

perienced in experimental stage, due to 
method of operating lubricator.”

There was but one reply to question 7, 
citing experience which is herewith sub
mitted: “Present method in use with 
mechanically operated lubricator is to 
tap direct through dome into steam pipe, 
or throttle box. This method has proven 
to be superior to the old method of ad
mitting to steam chest direct.”

In this connection, and pertinent to 
the question, a member refers to a test: 
“Delivering the oil from the right side 
of the lubricator into the left cylinder, 
passing it through the smoke box, and 
from the left side of lubricator into the 
right cylinder in the same manner. The 
gases in the front end superheating the 
oil, and evaporating the water of con
densation, putting the oil into the cylin
ders superheated.”

The substance of the replies to ques
tion 8 from those who have had experi
ence was in accord with the report from 
a member who has tried this method ex
tensively: “On slide-valve engines con
sider results distinctly superior; on pis
ton-valv > engines reports vary, tout gen
eral experience is that better results are 
obtained by putting oil into the steam 
passage.”

Questions 9 and 10 have been consid
ered jointly iby the members. In the in
formation submitted, the important fea
tures of this phase of the subject are well 
expressed in the quotation, as follows:

a. “Superheat varies from 650 to 580 
degrees. Our regular practice is to use 
one feed pipe to valve chest, applying it 
to go to each end of valve in centre of 
the valve bushing. This lubricates valve 
very well, but it is questionable whether 
delivering oil to steam passage is not 
preferable. We also use one feed to 
each side of cylinder, at top in centre. 
This is not used unless required. When 
working with full throttle and long cut
offs, over considerable distances, find 
cylinder feed necessary. There is no dif
ficulty whatever in obtaining satisfactory 
lubrication in superheater engines with 
hydrostatic lubricators, on account of 
difference of pressure between steam 
chest and boiler, previously mentioned. 
In fact, there is considerably less diffi
culty than on engines using saturated 
steam. In spite of this the piston-ring 
wear is far more rapid.”

b. “On our superheaters we carry 170 
lbs. boiler pressure; the maximum de
gree of superheat is 225. On a number 
of superheater engines we introduced oil 
both at the steam cavity and Into the 
cylinder direct; found the latter connec
tion unnecessary. The only trouble 
which we had with superheater engines 
was to get our men to use the drifting 
valve when the engine was shut off. If 
this is not done, have experienced trouble 
with the bushings cutting out, but on 
districts where the drifting valve is put 
on we are having very good success.”

All replies to question 11 pertain to the 
satisfactory use of the hydrostatic lubri
cator. No information furnished con
cerning use of mechanically operated 
lubricators on Mallet compound locomo
tives using superheated steam.

Replies to question 12 were at variance 
as to the location of the oil pipes, but 
it was the consensus of opinion that pip
ing to the high-pressure valves and 
cylinders only was insufficient for satis
factory lubrication.

The subject of lubrication of locomo
tive cylinders, though a familiar one, 
requires frequent consideration, to the 
end that the best possible results may 
be attained. The conditions of service 
are constantly changing; areas and 
steam pressure are increasing, and with 
the introduction of superneated steam 
and the Mallet compound locomotives, 
new problems, all tending toward an ad
vanced standard of efficiency, while the 
demand of the hour is a decreased cost 
per unit of service.
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c,. method of lubricating valves and 
ra nQers ot the heavy power in use on 
eu‘ *ays has not Deen materially chang- 
jua.81®06 the introduction oi the hydro- 
Uevi^"leeu mbricator, and the use ot tnis 
pri Ce has necome so general, that its 
sarvcy>le ot operation, and the neces- 
tan]. attention tor its maintenance, are 
u ‘har to all who have to do with its 

-nh aiQh operation.
supn exPenence ot your committee,
e(f*hemented by the iniormation receiv- 
1Var °m the members ot the Association, 
* *hls the assertion that these is no 
tn(i , difficulty now experienced with

use ot that device.
£eat„6 recent addition ot a stop-teed 
lug .re is an improvement, rather tend- 
hcien° economical operation than to et- 
turercy’ .ana it behooves the" manufac- 
Or lns ot this device to keep pace with,

advance ot, the constantly increas-*“« hem'

htenu lniormation obtained from the 
ana cited in the toregoing, 

yoUr “j6 the experience and opinion ot 
strUct cfnunittee, that a properly con- 
locw»i • byarostatic lubricator meets the 
■UtPh °tlVe requirements 'better than a

y operated lubricator, tor the^reasons: 
the ^‘haruy with care and operation by 
auties . 'hrent classes of labor whose 

SjjT are in connection with its use. 
CoQgtr, lci^y °f design and substantial in 
t>etterUct10n; the operating parts being 
breai£abr°tected from disarrangement or

aihoum°re. accurate regulation ot the 
binder 01 011 applied to the valves and 
Servicer® u^her the varying conditions ot
lilt Performed by the locomotive at

tieu 1 sPeeds and points of cut-off. 
structi USe of less complication in con- 
lHg ie n and attachments', a correspond

ing rnexPense of maintenance.
|he on “fure general custom of delivering 
“er js the steam chest or valve cham
an 'S Afen to question, and there has

some""uteri f ~ very conclusive evidence su-b- 
11 to tt, favoring the delivery of the oil 

“ttoijg steam at a point where it may 
hiingipri ufShly attenuated and inter- 

U'he the steam.
®erature esumed èffect of extreme tem- 
^Perho,,’ 11116 to high pressure andPerheaV uen6 lp,?n

to 
6 it

the oil, has been an ob- 
uelivering the oil in the steam®e£0t.te

(■^hiationreaclles the cylinder saddle, In
utile,} v,® jras been furnished and con- 
[?eih,bersy exPerlence of some of the 
s 'rChibni, aat the efficiency of a proper- 
^riougty .rtued mineral cylinder oil is not 

£ ain- Almpaired when protected by the 
„6ature A8 the reports on the particular 
a^hiitteg - 6 subject are indefinite, your
'Theand "4tl°ti an®.6 recommends further consider- 

he ? experimentation.
*®ehl"berg ® formation obtained from the 

es ,;î?ndedtivd extend110 have had the most general
. Ued PYnnrinn on nri+Vi lnnnmn.th "'‘5 Usin»experience with locomo- 

th-6 exPeri suPerheated steam confirms 
va tee, j ^hce and opinion of your com- 
dr Ced fnr‘ tllat the same reason ad- 
Usi°static.f the endorsement of the hy- 
tiv6s satur“ lubricator on locomotives 

-h8 Usine- ated steam apply to locomo- 
h1 he in(= suPerheate-d steam.
1q the renv atlon submitted and quoted 
sAU-ticKn a^ri8- Pertaining to the proper 
Th 6atea i„a number of oil pipes on sup- 
, ^ocorly 0 ®xPe motives, is of much value.
•W0tlclUsivnce thus far is not sufficlent- 
ever ation aet to .justify a decisive recom- 
era, Partin ^1 this time. We would, how- 
aHri °Penine1 recommend that lib- 
tig!: attentio “e glven to drifting valves, 
-W’ that th to their proper manipula- 

ho 6 temperature of the cylin- 
6Xrio atiha- promptly reduced within the 

tn Possibilities of the oil when 
„ the y,. 6V^bl?* atmosphere. 

stlij tl16 Mall °£ satisfactorily lubricat- 
lt . p l6t compound locomotive is 
to thUta eg,688. °f solution. At present 

116 high 6Plti-al to pipe independently
and low pressure cylinders.

however, your committee has been ad
vised that there has been some experi
ence, with satisfactory results by elimin
ating the pipes to the low-pressure valves 
and cylinder, substituting an auxiliary 
oil pipe to the receiver with the high- 
pressure steam connection. This carries 
sufficient oil over to the low-pressure 
cylinders to insure good service.

Increased efficiency and reduced ex
pense of operation confronts the me
chanical departments of our railways- to 
a greater extent than ever before.

The final and most important recom
mendation of your committee is a con
tinued live interest in the lubrication of 
locomotive cylinders."

Piston Rods and Cross Heads.

The Master Mechanics Committee on 
formulæ for diameter of piston rods and 
size of cross heads of locomotives, J. A. 
McRae, Mechanical .Engineer, Michigan 
Central Rd., Detroit, Mich., reports as 
follows:—We have -obtained data from a 
number of the largest railways and from 
locomotive builders. We find several dif
ferent formulée and designs in use which 
are giving satisfaction, therefore repre
sentative groups of the data obtained -are 
presented, instead of recommending only 
one set of formules for each part.

G no up I.—Riston Rods.—Let
P equal area of piston X boiler pres

sure.
S equal fibre stress.
A equal least area of piston rod 

through key-way.
Allowable working fibre stress in ten
sion, 9,-500 lbs. per square inch for 

steel.
Then (1)

P
A=— v 

S
Piston rods to have enlarged fit in pis

ton and in crosshead; ends to be ap
proximately Vi inch greater in diameter 
than body of rod.

Cbosshead Key.—-Allowable working 
fibre stress, 17,000 lbs. per square inch 
for spring steel.

The diameter of body of piston rods, 
based on 9,500 lbs. fibre stress in ten
sion at least area through key-way, with 
nominal diameter of cylinder and full 
boiler pressure for simple engines, are 
shown in Table I. The sizes vary by 
even Vi inches.
Table I.—Diameter of Body for Piston 

Rods.

Cylinder
Diameter.

Boiler Pressure.

180 190 200 210 220

16"
16*"—’17"
17*"—18"
18*"—19"
19*"—20"
20*"—21"

2f"4"
3J"
Si"
Sè"
Si-
Si"

21"
S "
31"
31"
31"
31"
31"

3 "
3 " 
3*" 
3*" 
3*"
3 r

31"
Si"
Si"
31" 31"

21*"—22"
22*" ..

4 " 4 " 4 "
4 " 4 " 4 " 4 " 4 "

—23" 4 " 4 " 4 " 4 " 41"
23*"—24" 41"

41"
41" 41" 44" 44"

24*"—25" 4i" 41" 44" 44"
25*" 41" 44" 41" 4"

The dimensions of piston-rod end for 
piston rods with body diameter as 
shown in table I. are given in table II. 
and fig. 1.

The dimensions of the crosshead end 
are given in table III. and fig. II.

iCrossheads.—The formulée for figuring 
crossheads to be used with the above 
designs of piston rods were not obtain
ed, but drawings of the crossheads were 
furnished. A standard formula in terms 
of the diameter of the rod could not be 
derived to cover all the sizes. The di
mensions of the crosshead hubs for cast- 
steel crossheads of the “alligator” type 
are given in table IV. and fig. 3, and will 
probably answer in lieu of formula.

The limiting bearing pressure for 
crosshead pins is 4,800 lbs. per square 
inch. The bearing area of crosshead 
shoes, designed to be used with the
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PLATE FOLLOWED

RECESS NOT SO / T_

DIME USIONS FOP PISTON END OF PISTON FOP.
A B c D £T F a M J K L m N P P s
4 si 3" 444 3a 44 3s 4 3"4 ■i" 2 4 Q
3" 3Z 3i 44 4 3i144<4 3"? -f 2 si 8

3£ »l 3i" 3" Si 4< 44 4 3”
A 4 2" 4 8

if 4 4 3jl44444 s' 4 r ‘i 4 6 6
3$ A 4 3i 44444 s" 4 r 44 6' 6
44 A 3i 4 S3 444 5I SÏ r 4 4 si 6
A 4 444 5it44 si 4 r 4 4 6S 6

4 4 4 4 i 6 i4 4 s5 si r ‘H 4 sa 6

44AZ A r" t 44 4 si 6 i‘ 2 3 4 6

4 5m 44 i 6 4 3| gL 6i 4 r 2 3" i 6

above, are: Top shoes, 7 by 24 inches, 
and bottom shoes. 5% 'by 24 inches, for 
piston rods 3 Vi inches, 3 Mi inches and 
3% inches diameter; top shoe, 8 by 24 
inches, and -bottom shoe, 6 by 24 inches, 
for piston rods 4 % inches and 4 Mt 
inches diameter.

Group II.—Piston -Rods.—Let
P equal pressure per square inch on 

piston.
D equal diameter of cylinder in inches.
d equal diameter of piston rod.
1 equal length of rod between piston- 

rod centre and the centre of the 
crosshead pin.

f equal allowable working compressive 
stress.

r equal radius of gyration of rod. 
Then

D2
(1) f equals P—

da

CROSS Hr A a hUBA

THtCKHESS OE HE Y 
SEE TABLE'*'

FIG. Z 
TNBL E HZ

dimensions forcrossherd end or piston won.
A B c D E F G H J K t.
4 zV -r 4 3"

4 6" >i 2i 1" 9‘
IT 21” ‘t 5~ Si 3"

A 6" <i 4 f 9"
oi" o -L“ J8 si 6" 31'* si 4 4 1" r
3 ?" 3a si 6" A si 4 4 \ 9'
3r 3f 2'^4/6 7 r 4 4 3 4 l0i
A 4' *£ 7" si r4 ri 4 3~ r

4 4k 4 7" 3"
4 4 2~ 4 r »i

4" si' 4 7" f 4 2" 4 r 4
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TO THE USERS OF

VANADIUM STEEL
Vanadium as a commercial metal is but a few 

years old, but in these few years it has revolutionized 
the possibilities of steel along many lines. The time 
has been too short, however, to enable all makers 
and all users of Vanadium Steel to arrive at uniform 
results; differences in the process of manufacture and 
variations in the methods of heat treatment have pro
duced a diversity of results. Another cause for this 
diversity has been the opinion that Vanadium acts 
simply as a scavenger, and that steel in which no 
Vanadium is found on analysis may have been 
purified by just enough Vanadium to remove oxides 
and nitrides.

As the largest manufacturers of Vanadium Al
loys in the world, and in possession of carefully veri
fied data on all points concerning the proper way to 
make Vanadium Alloys, the correct processes of 
adding them to metals, and the methods of subse
quent heat treatment, we feel obliged to call the at
tention of users of Vanadium Alloys and Vanadized 
metals to these important points :—

1. Alloys of Vanadium must be very carefully
made in order to insure freedom from harmful in
gredients and to secure a suitable melting point. All 
products of the American Vanadium Company are
rigorously controlled during their manufacture ; they
are guaranteed correct in analysis and free from im

purities known to be injurious in the metal for which 

they are designed.

2. Metals that are sold as Vanadized metals 
must contain Vanadium on analysis, otherwise the 
advantages contributed by residual Vanadium can- 
not be expected.

3. Vanadium Steels respond readily to heat 
treatment. Properly made and properly heat treat' 
ed, Vanadium Steels in their various types surpass 
every other known steel for similar purposes.

4. While the methods of adding Vanadium to 
the various metals and combinations of metals are 
simple and easily followed, the user must realize that 
these methods must be exactly observed, and that a 
departure from the rules determined scientifically 

will necessarily produce wide variations in the prop' 
erties of the finished product.

5. If you fail to get superior results from metal1 * * * 5 
supposed to contain Vanadium, send us small 

samples for chemical analysis and physical examina' 
tion. Complete reports will be made free with fu^ 

instructions for heat treatment. State where the 
material was purchased, how it was treated, whetc 
it was to be used and any other essential details 
enable us to communicate with you fully.

AMERICAN VANADIUM COMPANY
Miners of Vanadium Ores

LARGEST PRODUCERS OF VANADIUM ALLOYS IN THE WORLD.

324 Frick Building, - Pittsburgh, Pa.
_________________________________________________________ V
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(2) a equals D V— 
d

(3) p d2 f
equals-

the
V,

Una D2
er repeated alternate strains allow 

compressive stresses given in table 
("rom Pencoyd experiments.)

Table V.
i 41 Steel
—=— (70,000 lbs.)

20. r d
30. "• ..........13,360 70 ................. 6,520
40. .......... 9,540 80 .................. 5,940
50. "• .......... 8,380 90 ................. 5,300
60."” .......... 7,760 100 .................. 4,680

-, cRoss 
steel r».

.......... 7,120 110 .................. 4,220
heads.—The formulae for cast-

fV, Al U ua UOCU 111 VUllillCVLlU'll

diacr«e above piston rods are shoiwn in 
The flg- 4-

a-6 allowable working fibre stresses 
follows:—

at key-way..........12,50 lbs. per sq. in.
*ey =__bearing value..40,000 lbs. peo-sq.
K 4 ln-
Hy^f-fd shear ... 13,400 lbs. per sq. in.

jC_jameter = 1.6d. .28,000 lbs. per sq. in. 
V 7T -6a shear hub. 12,000 lbs. per sq. im.

■&d shear rod. . 9,400 lbs. per sq. in. 
l(l'vin°UP II1-—Piston Rous.—The fol- 
Dres»Sj 4ormul® for piston rods are ex- 
at raa in terms of the diameter of rod 

p m of thread on piston end. Let 
^ __ area of piston X boiler pressure.

,7~ area of piston rod at root of a 5read.
~7 minimum diameter of piston rod 

g ZÎ root of thread.
^Working fibre stress equals 10,000 

Per square inch.Tk lbs.‘heti

(1) S P

W,

10,000
A

.7854

(2) d=

The % key t0 be less than d X 1.275. 
terms , ension for the piston rod in 
Mston 01 diameter at root of thread on 

Thg e-n° is shown in fig. 5. 
aUced ie,n,tr.e Part of crosshead fit is re- 
liaviq™ "32-inch diameter so as to insure 

Cro >earlnB at ends of fit only.
SsHEads. — The crossheads used

Fia s
trble rsr

---
---

---
--

1—
i—

« hi'1

1—
t

a D E F G H j K

ri4 6" 4 3" s' 4 4 2/i

si 7' 2" 3! 4 12 4 3i

7" 7k 2" 4 4 13 4

8" 8 2 2~*4 4 4 14 2 4

with the above piston rods have follow
ing dimensions of hubs:—
2

—^distance from end of hub to key-way 
d
Piston pressure X .00003 = thickness of 

metal in outer end of crosshead hub 
for cast steel.

Bearing area in crosshead for crosshead 
pin = pistom pressure divided by 
12,000.

The three groups of formulae are pre
sented as representative of the data ob
tained.

Rules for Loading Material.

The (Master Car Builders’ Committee, 
A. Kearney, Asst. Supt. Motive Power, N. 
& W. R., Roanoke, Na., reported as fol
lows:

Your committee begs to report it has 
no recommendations for changes in the 
present rules, for loading material to pre
sent to this convention, except to cor
rect some errors, for the most part typo
graphical, that were made in the last is
sue of the rules. This conclusion has 
been reached as the result of the few 
subjects for change that have been pres
ented during the current year, and more 
especially in order to give every one 
handling the rules more time and better 
opportunity to make up their minds what 
changes are really necessary.

First of all, we would direct your at
tention to rule 26 of the 1910 revision 
of the rules for loading material. In the 
1910 issue rule 26 provides for the ex
clusive use of metal spacing blocks. 
Probably everybody will recall the dis
cussion of this point on the floor of the 
convention last year, and the action 
taken at that time, to eliminate that 
modification requiring metal blocks ex
clusively. It was decided then to con
tinue the use of rule 26 in its old form, 
that is, making the use of metal or wood
en blocks optional. It was a mistake al
lowing rule 26 to go into the new issue 
of the rules in its modified form. The 
rule should read: “The cars must be 
jacked apart by placing one jack on each 
side of the coupler, separating the cars 
until the couplers are pulled out to the 
fullest extent, inserting hardwood or 
metal blocks (latter preferred) to com
pletely fill the space between the horns 
of coupler and end of sill, and coupler 
release-rod chain disconnected, as shown 
in figs. 2 and 3.”

There is one subject or group of rules, 
however, we have been asked to con
sider, and they are the rules governing 
the loading of rolled material of small 
sectional area, rules 98 to 103, inclusive. 
The suggestion has been made that there 
seems to be the necessity for distinction 
in the use of centre binders on loads of 
flexible material, pointing out those 
loads requiring centre binders and those 
which do not. In fact, it has been inti
mated that it might be more advisable 
to confine the use of centre binders only 
to the loading of small angles, channels 
and I-beams, and possibly setting a limit 
for sizes of this material which would 
require centre binders. While we are 
free to confess we have not been adverse 
to securing conclusive information on 
this subject, it would seem, in the ab
sence of same, that in the practical 
handling of such loads we have not had 
sufficient experience to definitely specify 
the size of material to which centre bind
ers should or should not be applied. 
Hence, it is the opinion of your commit
tee, that for the coming year, definitely 
specifying the application of centre bind
ers to flexible loads is a question on 
which our experience is too limited to 
distinguish, and for that reason the rules 
governing the handling of this material 
remain unchanged in this respect. As a 
matter of information, inasmuch as the 
question has already arisen, and is one 
in which we are all interested, we would

Tw/ V a- i.

rir^a.
Piston Rods and Cross Heads.

earnestly request the members of this 
Association to advise us during the com
ing year, what, based upon their experi
ence, they would recommend for limits 
of size and shape of parts for twin or 
triple loads or flexible material which 
would require centre binders. There is 
one suggestion, however, to more clearly 
bring out the grouping of the rules gov
erning the loading of material of' small 
sectional area, by inserting the subhead
ing, “single loads,” before the rules gov
erning single loaus, ana the subheading, 
"Twin or triple loads,” before the rules 
governing toads on two or more cars. 
This would seem to make the entire 
group of rules a little clearer, and as 
mis is always advisable, and it does not 
in any way change the last issue, we have 
made use of the suggestions as follows: 
The subheading, “tiingle loads.” comes 
immediately below the general heading 
anu taxes care of rules 98, 98-A and 99, 
while the subheading, “Twin or triple 
loads,” comes immediately before rule 
ruu, which is the first one in this series 
or group which refers to double loading. 
Such an arrangement certainly tends to 
clarify the ideas of some who interpret 
me general heading of rules governing 
the loading of rolled material of small 
sectional area as wrongly placed between 
rules 97 and 98, and think it should 
come between rule 99 and 100. It, how
ever, remains a fact that rules 98 to 99, 
inclusive, cover the loading of the same 
kind of material on single cars as is 
spoken of in rules 100 to 103, inclusive, 
on two or more cars.

Again, it has been suggested that pos
sibly rule No. 121, governing the loading 
of cylindrical boiler shells and tanks, be 
studied with a view of reducing the 
height of side blocking to a minimum 
consistent with safety. To do this, we 
feel, would require more information 
than our experience and advice from the 
various roads at the present time afford; 
therefore, we will have to let the rule re
main unchanged for the .present, and any 
modification will depend upon such ad
vice and experience in handling that the 
various railroads may submit.

The only remaining topic we would 
call to your attention is the correction of 
several typographical errors in the last 
issue of the rules. They appeared prin
cipally in the rules for handling pipe, 
chiefly with respect to the cuts showing 
a greater number of strands of wire 
binders than is called for by the last re
vision, and viewing them as typographi
cal errors, your committee has taken it 
upon itself to ask the Secretary of the 
Association to make such changes when 
it becomes necessary to print additional 
copies of the book of rules.

Before concluding, your committee 
feels constrained to again point out a 
disadvantage under which it is often
times laboring in its endeavor to put the 
rules for loading material in the best

ne.s
Piston Rods and Cross Heads.
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AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
Made by Alfred Herbert Ltd., Coventry, England

These machines are made In 11 different sizes, dealing with bars from % to 3!/2, and are amongst the new machines 
installed in the Intercolonial Railway Shops at Moncton, N.B. They are also installed in the C.P.R. Angus Shops, C.P- 
Shops, Winnipeg, Canadian Northern Shops, Winnipeg, Transcontinental Shops, Winnipeg, and other factories.

The main frame Is a rigid hollow casting which carries all the working parts of the machine.

Capstan Lathes, Hexagon Turret La 
and Combination Turret Lathes, rnanUta|<e 
tured in practically all sizes and to s 
bars from 9-16 in. to 5%. in. These macn 
are especially suitable for locomotive a||
Ing and repair shops, and are In us 
over the world.

The 1911 design incorporates many $e 
rnd valuable features which greatly in .
the quantity and quality of the vvor vfe. 
duced. Descriptive matter free up° 
quest.

We also carry a complete line of maCgiVe 
tools of every description and ca„u|nery 
prompt shipment on any class of ma 

-“T' required. „u
We also carry a complete line ° ^orll 

SPEED STEEL ar.d steel for all purposes. Likewise a special HIGH SPEED TWISTED DRILL, which is made ^ 
special registered section steel of new composition, which we guarantee to give equal If not better results t^a
drill on the market to-day. Enquiries solicited.

MUSSENS LIMITED
MONTREAL

318 St. James St.

VANCOUVER 
0ldd-TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG CALGARY

73 Victoria St. Opp. Right of 2S9-261 Stan- Samis Block Mero*n 
Way Mine ley St.
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aim most desirable shape lor all concern- 
This matter was brought to your at

tention at the last convention, but it is 
0£ such primary importance and pres
ets so many possibilities for stimulating 

increasing the efficiency of the rules, 
that we are sure it will do no harm to 
“nee more direct your attention to it; 
, refer to the great possibility for in
creasing the efficiency of the rules, if the 
committee were kept informed of prac- 
hoes made use of to meet local require
ments in loading. It is reasonable to 
oppose that physical conditions and re

crements bring up problems locally 
/nmh are met by excellent suggestions 
or changes in the rules. Some may be 
r minor importance, while again others 

°f considerable moment. These 
r tentimes valuable remedies seldom 

ach us, hence we refer to the disad- 
ntage, because the committee, less 

. sted, perhaps, in some local situations, 
(.jChdeavoring to make general and spe- 

o rules for the guidance of all. 
Occasionally the Secretary will forward 
Ur committee a communication—some

th e interpretation of the rules 
g a particular point, and again

£lmes tor 
coveriu
cornthe method °f loading a particular 
b en Ifi°dity—'but we are not reaping the 
hansv o£ the many good ideas arising in 
court- oommodities under the local 
gr étions, which knowledge would 
the.y feud to increase the efficiency of 
t0 committee, we are only endeavoring 
com r‘-ng about a plan by which your 
br0AtVit:t:ee can derive the benefit of the 
be ,.er experience, so that the rules will 
cien *1 further increased in their effi- 

°y and integrity.

H

^r*ces of Labor and Material for 
steel Cars.

J?.6 Master Car Builders Committee, F. 
Pown rlc’ General Superintendent Motive 
Ulan61"’ and <3.K., Chicago, Chair-

Y ' feported as follows:— 
the si ^fecial committee has considered 
tetialU • ect on Prices for labor and ma- 
Comn‘ *n connection with all-stéel and 
ihterp5lte cars for the M.C.-B. Rules of 
fhink >nge’ and at this time we do not 
chat]„ advisable to make any radical 
for fv8 iu the way of submitting prices 
c°Unt Pf"irs t0 individual parts, on se
nate tu1 being impracticable to desig- 
divi^ua, extent of damage to the in
curs y Part on the various classes of 
to ^ ^d establish a stipulated amount
s0n that Necessary repairs, for the rea- 
Sli8htlv a “ere are various parts of cars 
Ü*th the ~n^a8et*' wbich do not interfere
str,e‘n safety for service or impair the 
c°nSjn , °f the car. On this account, we 
to niapred’ -where it is found necessary 
bow y e extensive repairs, the rules as 
rivet 6c°mmended to be changed on the 
UfateriM is’ hourly labor charges and 
•bents - prices will cover all requlre- 
this . •*• making necessary repairs to 
in cousu? of eciuip:ment for the present, 
that th ering this subject, it was found 

on it, 'bafts of steel cars not includ- 
6d by A,6 rivet basis are already cover- 
rPpairst , Present rules established for 
vvhich , :,° wooden-car equipment and 
. The ,Ul govern.
tee ar0 ec°mmendations of the commit- 

Elim, 88 follows:— of ,im‘nate“ate all present rules on pg. B8 1910 Code of Rules with refer- 
te Au repairs to steel cars and substi-
"Anertf.OUowing:-

tut to 

12c. n 11 vets %-inch diameter or over, 
ana =t per rivet, which covers removal 
m°val of rivets, including re-
When ’ htting, punching or drilling holes 
repiaC|r,pplying patches or splicing and
Straight5 hamaged parts, not to include

Lening.
than i/rl,Vets %-inch diameter and less 
îhlch h -eh diameter, 7c. net per rivet, 
lvetg, coyers removal and replacing of 

including removing, fitting.

punching or drilling holes when apply
ing patches or splicing and replacing 
damaged parts, not to include straight
ening.

“Straightening or repairing parts re
moved from damaged car, 60c. per 100 
lbs.

“Straightening or repairing parts in 
place on damaged car; also any part 
that requires straightening, repairing or 
renewing, not included on rivet basis, 
2 4c. per hour.”

Paragraph showing steel-scrap credits 
to be eliminated from rule I'll, on pg. 
58; also rule 107, on pg. 51, to be elim
inated, and charges and scrap credits 
shown in rule 104, on pg. 51, change to 
read as follows:—

Charge. Credit. 
“Steel, plate and- structural,

per pound ................................ 03 .00%
“Steel, pressed and flanged,

per pound ...............................04% .00%”
In making repairs to cars on a rivet 

basis, the cost of removing and replac
ing fixtures not secured by rivets, but 
necessarily removed in order to repair 
or renew adjacent defective parts, should 
be in addition to the rivet basis; rules 
covering wood-car repairs to govern.

Paint applied, one-quarter-hour labor 
to be allowed per pound of paint ap
plied and on the basis of rule 105.

Refrigerator Cars.

The Master Car Builders Committee, 
M. K. Barnum, General Superintendent 
of Motive Power, Illinois 'Central Rd., 
Chicago, Chairman, reported as follows: 
—This committee was instructed to in
vestigate and report on three separate 
questions, as follows:—(1) The uniform 
height of refrigerator cars from the rail 
to the floor. (2) Adoption of standard 
drip cup for refrigerators. (3) Rela
tively small ice tanks.

(1) Uniform Height of Cars.—Our 
investigation of this subject shows that 
a large majority of the refrigerators 
built within the last 10 years or more 
have the height of floor varying between 
48 and 50 ins. above the rail, but the 
Santa Fe Refrigerator Dispatch has 
some 6,000 cars with floors approximate
ly 46% ins. above the rail. We have not 
been able to learn of any cars which 
have the floor at 42 ins. above the rail, 
as stated in the Railroad Refrigerator 
Service Association circular 84, dated 
June 26, 1909.

We also find that all freight-house 
platforms of the largest roads and pack
ing-houses vary in height from 42 to 46 
ins. above the rail, and understand that 
the American Railway Engineering amd 
Maintenance of Way Association has not 
yet adopted any standard height for 
freight-house platforms; we therefore 
suggest that the Master Car Builders’ 
Association adopt a minimum of 48 ins. 
as the recommended practice for refrig
erator-car floors, and that the matter be 
taken up with the American Railway 
Engineering and Maintenance of Way 
Association with the view of having 
them adopt 46 ins. as the maximum 
height of freight-house platforms, as we 
believe that this will make ample al
lowance between the bottom of refrig
erator doors and top of platforms, so 
as to avoid trouble about opening the 
doors at freight houses.

(2) STANDARD Drip CUP.—In circular 
no. 73 the Railroad Refrigerator Service 
Association specifies the following re
quirements for an ideal drip cup:—(A) 
It must keep the lower end of drain 
pipe submerged in water when tanks 
contain ice during summer or winter. 
(B) It must prevent water in drip cup 
from freezing in winter when cars are 
iced without salt. (C) It must prevent 
cold air from entering car in winter, 
when cars are not iced. Your commit
tee has not yet been able to find any drip

cup which will meet all of these require
ments, which now seem impossible to 
meet in full, but the committee will con
tinue to investigate the subject and 
make supplementary report at the con
vention.

( 3 ) RELATIVELY SMALL ICE TANKS.— 
Refrigerator cars may be divided into 
two general classes: (1) Fresh meat 
cars. (2) Fruit and dairy cars. (1) The 
best and most modern refrigerators are 
used for shipping fresh meats, amd these 
are provided with ice tanks which ex
perience has proven to be amply large. 
Fresh meat cars use crushed ice and 
salt, and a total capacity of 5,000 lbs. 
per car has been found ample for all or
dinary service conditions; the commit
tee, therefore, recommends that tanks 
of 5,000 lbs. ice capacity be adopted as 
the minimum for such cars.

(2) For fruit and dairy refrigerators 
a minimum of 3.000 lbs. per tank, or 
6,000 lbs. per car, is recommended. Our 
investigation leads us to believe that the 
complaints mentioned by the Railroad 
Refrigerator Service Association have 
been caused by old cars that had ice 
tanks much smaller than the present 
practice, which are rapidly disappearing 
from service, and we believe tanks of 
the size aibove recommended are amply 
large to protect shipments under all or
dinary conditions.

The Traffic Department will be the 
first to object to encroaching any fur
ther than necessary on the loading space 
of the car, and there seems to be no 
present necessity for increasing the out
side length of the car beyond about 40 
feet, the present size of the largest re
frigerator.

Flange Lubrication.

The Master Mechanics’ Committee on 
flange lubrication, M. H. Haig, Mechani
cal Engineer, Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Ry., chairman, reported as fol
lows:

It has been the purpose of your com
mittee to obtain sufficient information to 
determine, (1) to what extent trouble 
from flange wear is experienced, (2) the 
lubricants and means of applying them 
which are in use, and (3) the effective
ness of lubrication in overcoming flange 
wear and its attendant evils. A circu
lar of inquiry was issued and the com
mittee’s report is based upon the replies 
received from motive-power officials of 
about 30 railroads representing widely 
different grade, curvature and weather 
conditions of operation. The committee, 
therefore, feels justified in looking upon 
a synopsis of these replies as indicative 
of the flange-wear situation and, in gen
eral, the effectiveness of lubrication.

Among the detailed replies to the com
mittee’s circular, two only indicate that 
the officials represented are not having 
trouble in their territory from flange 
wear. In addition, five replies state that 
lubricators are being used or experi
mented with, which indicates trouble 
from this source. Eight answers on 
the other hand state that the rail
roads represented have no lubricators in 
use, amd, unfortunately, no statements 
are made as to flange wear conditions. 
Among these are the Erie, in the east, 
and the Great Northern, in the west, 
both of which pass through a mountain
ous territory, and, therefore, have a large 
number of curves to contend with. The 
Erie, however, is investigating with a 
view to adopting flange lubrication, a 
fact which would indicate that it is ex
periencing some trouble due to flange 
wear.

The Lake Shore & Michigan Southern 
Ry. reports having no trouble with road 
engines, but in some yards the wear orn 
driving-wheel flanges of six and 10 wheel 
switch engines becomes a very serious 
matter. The Santa Fe has had the same
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SIPPIT CA.flOil

»
JKÊ -

Railroad Expenses
are great enough even when minimized. We can’t tell you how 
to economize in all departments, but we can show you how the 
oil department can be placed on a practical basis, because we have 
specialized in that line for twenty-six years.

Realizing the marvelous advancement railroads have made in 
practically every department, it is curious to note that so little has 
been done to facilitate and economize the storage and handling 
of oils.

The Bowser Oil Storage System
has reduced the railroad oil storage and distribution problem to a 
scientific basis.

The storage tanks can be filled from barrels or direct from 
supply cars. The tanks can be connected with hand or power 
driven self-measuring pumps for discharging the oil in any quan
tity. The meters on the pumps automatically record all the oil 
passing through the pump. Where desired rotary pumps with 
automatic registering measures in the pipe line can be furnished. 
These can be electrically driven and controlled. Oils can thus be 
transferred rapidly, avoiding any per diem charges on foreign tank 
cars. The rotary pumps are especially useful in storing and dis
tributing fuel oils.

In addition to these the Bowser equipped oil supply car is de
cidedly practical and economical in distributing oil to way stations.

Every requirement in the oil storage field is fulfilled with a 
Bowser. Over one hundred and fifty railroads are using Bowser 
Systems NOW.

Ask for Book No. 9 I, illustrating the different 
systems and listing the railroads using them.

S. F. BOWSER & CO., Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO - 66-68 FRAZER AVENUE
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«Perlenee with six-wheel switch engines 
here' a large percentage of the total 

“hleage is made on curved track.
the railroads reporting flange wear 

J"e shown in table I., together with 
aximum curvature and grade condl- 

j °Ps and the locomotive types most af- 
th 6<^' This table presents a review of 

e flange-wear situation as complete as 
n j.flata at hand will permit. It will be 

ticed that with one exception the curv- 
ure reaches a maximum of six degrees

TABLE 11.—LOCOMOTIVE TYPES IN SERVICE AND TYPES HAVING GREATEST FLANGE WEAR

thethore. It would seem, however, that
Mileage of curved track relative to

onVi mflease would produce more effect 
alnf ainses than the degree of curvature 
c J!®-. There are a number of o'ther 
the ltions affecting flange wear; among 
s®0! are length of rigid wheel base, 
in? lateral movement and tire spac- 
truckthe degree of stiffness of engine

Porrble 11 presents a list of railroads re- 
on t>lS’ the locomotive types employed 
ty these railroads and the locomotive 
lQP®s having greatest flange wear. The 
ea ,m°tive types reported in service on 
(y.n railroad are designated by crosses 
initi .Ptarked in the limes opposite the 
UmnS of the railroad and in the col- 

p headed by the locomotive types. 
^,i*cWc in passenger service and con- 
tyDetion in freight service are the 
Vale t°n which flange wear is most pre- 
pi0 ht- However, where types are em- 
consv with lomger wheel base than the 
lnRs°hdation, these are reported as be- 
generUb:*e-ct to greatest flange wear. In 
ls t, rah if other conditions are equal, it 
on wUyPe with longest rigid wheel bast, 
are hich flange wear is greatest. There 
in ®orne notable exceptions to this rule 
peiasseinger service. One division of the 
Pacj„sy'vania Rd. with engines of the 
flan lc type in service reports greatest 
typg w®ar on those of the Atlantic 
erp v ^his is also the case on the east- 
Ls j.nlln.es of the Santa Fe;. While there 
tlon statement to this effect, this condi- 
eratln ay be due to the -Atlantic type op 
- ng on a section of the road more se 

,°n flanges because of excessive cur-
The

C. R. I. & P.............................
C. P.R.—Lines West.............
E P. & S. W..........................
S. P.—Salt Lake Division .. 
Santa fc—Coast Lines......
Santa Fe—New Mexico Division 
Santa Fe —South West Lines...
Santa Fe—Gulf Lines .............
Santa Fe—East Lines ...............
C. & S.—Narrow Gauge.............
P. R. R.............................. . .
P. R. R. West Peun. Division 
* Vandalia.................................
B. & L. E.................................
*H. V ........................................
D. & H ............... .. ...................
L. S. & M. S..................................
W. P. T............................................
I. C.................................................
A. B. & A...........................................
T. R. R. Ass n. of St. Louis....

Types In Service.

All

22
Greatest Flange Wear.

*Very little difference in flange wear observed on types in service.

~ UUO LU LUC XI LiCLll LLU L/ JO L/ L/ jy

Vpr„g on a section of the road more se- 
vatUr°n "

e6n figures covering metal loss have 
stanfl Presented according to different 

arfls -and it Is, therefore, difficult

to compare them. In some instances, 
the loss has been measured in radial 
thickness of tires, in others by weight 
per turning, and im still other cases by 
the value of metal turned off. Where 
stated in radial thickness, the amount 
varies between % and % -in. Loss in 
weight is stated as varying between 55 
and 1,150 lbs. per engine per turning, de
pending upon the number of wheels and 
the extent of flange wear. The loss of 
metal expressed in terms of money value 
for engines of various types is given as 
follows: Four-wheel switch, $45: six- 
wheel switch, $50; standard, $50; tem- 
wheel, $50; consolidation, $60; mallet, 
$90.

The total mileage obtained during the 
life of a set of tires appears to he the 
most satisfactory measure of tire ser
vice. On this measure as a basis, the es
timate presented in table III. has been 
prepared to show the loss due to turn
ing tires om account of flange wear, com
pared with the total mileage during the 
life of tires- -when -turned for tread wear. 
It represents the service obtained from 
Atlantic type locomotives operating on the

* till.K i =____-RAILROADS REPORTING FLANGE WEAR ON LOCOMOTIVE DRIVING WHEELS

Railroad

c-P.r ..
E i, Lln=s West . .
S.p & S-W ...
San, acramen‘°biC

Coast Lines.

Curvature

*"1* Fe
inta E,__

N.M.
at>ta F,

ex. Div.

9nta Fe.
e S.West Lines

»nti
-Gulf Lines .

a Fc
& S. N;

■R.r.

Vanda|i:
B,
H.V

b

East Lit

-l.e

W'p^'-S'-Yd.Engines

6°..................................

10°...............................

71°, 12°, 16°,33° 
8° and 10° ....

10°................................

6°,8°, 10°, 14°..

6°

6°, 7°-30.'
36°.........
10' to 6° .

3°............

4° to 22° .

2° to 14 ...

10°,12°, 17°, 20°. 
6°, 11°, 23' ....

/ Main Line—
I Yard-32° to50

Ü^St. Louis

/Max—5% ....
I Much mil’ge, 2.2% 

1%, 3%, 5.7%..

/Max.—3%........
125 miles—2.2% .

1.4% to3.7%...

• 5%.....................

1% to 11%........

.8%..................
4%....................
.606%.................

1% to 1.85%....

-9%.-.................

.17% to 1.1%...

Effected 
2-8-0..... 

| 2-8-0.....

1.75%.

Light 
1% to 1.45%.

2-10-2... 

4-6-2........

4-4-2........
/ 4-6-2........
\ 2-8-0........
/ 4-4-2........
X0-6-0.....

2-6-0........
( 4-4-2........
I‘2-8-0........
/ 4 6-2-----
I 0 -6-0........
| All types

2-8-0........
/ All typesl
\ same........
/2-8-0. ... 
X Mallett...
j 0-6-0 .... 
( 0-10-0 ... 
Mallett...

0-6-0....

/4-6-0........
X0-6-0.......
Switch .

Mileage Between Turnings

For Flange Wear
40,000 .

t.

Estimated
Proper

90.000.................
96,000 to 120,000

/2-10-2-18,000 to 20, 000 
I 4-6-2—25,000 to 30,000 
/ 4-4-2—10,000 to 15,L00 
\ 2-6-2—25,000..................

f 60,000 .............
j-18,600 .............

40/00.............
Pass.—75,000. 
Fr t—35,000 ..

<5/00 to 40,000. 
"5,000 to 100,000 
75,000 
50,000
75,000 to 80,000 

60,000 to 70,000

75,000
35,000

\ 40,000..................
{ 28,000 ..........

| 30,000 to 35,000.

40,000 ....................
50,000 to 20,000 .. 
Average —15,000.

/Pass.-90,000 ... 
{ Freight—60,000 
\ Switch—25,000 ..

14,000 to 15,000 .. 
4,000 to 55,000

170,000 to 80,000

28,000
60,000

40,000

l3

120,000 
80,000 
250,000
40,000 to 45,000 
50 000

l° anrft^we^mïleage is obtained between shopping hy shifting tires from one pair of wheels 
„ , tTr,fri bhu8 providing new flanges at the point of severest wear. .
Htors eild wear mileage has been obtained between shoppings since the application of lubri-

othm? ^’Iroads report very little flange wear. Five railroads report flange lubricators in use ; 
Wa. Eight railroads report no flange lubricators in use; no other data.

Missouri Division of the Santa Fe. The 
mileage between tire -turnings is comput
ed from the average mileage per locomo
tive per .month and the time between 
turnings; the average mileage per loco
motive per month was o-btaimed from re
cords of 20 locomotives over a period of 
eight months. Before lubricators) were 
applied, these locomotives averaged 18,- 
600 miles between tire turnings before 
reaching tihe limit of 6 in. vertical 
flange wear. Since the adoption of 
flange lubrication, the same locomotives 
average 60,400 miles between -tire turn
ings for tread wear. Figsi. 1 and 2 
graphically illustrate the method of ar
riving at the aggregate loss given in table 
III. In fig. 2 is shown the condition of 
tires with i5-l 6-in. tread wear after mak
ing 60,400 miles. To facilitate proper 
turning, %-in. is usually removed in the 
lathe. The total reduction in radial 
thickness between successive tire turn
ings will, therefore, amount to 7-16-in. 
Fig. 1 illustrates the condition of tires 
when the locoryotive is shopped because 
of sharp flanges after making only 18,- 
600 miles.

TABLE III.—LOSS OF TIRE MILEAGE DUE TO 
EXCESSIVE FLANGE WEAR.

4-4-2 Type, operating on Missouri Division, A T. & 
S.F. Ry.:

Mileage between turnings—Flange wear (g" to 1"
vertical)................................................................... 18,600

Mileage between turnings—Tread wear (/*" maxi
mum) ....................................................................... 60,400

[ Metal removed to build up standard 
Flange Worn 1 flange .............................................. .. g"

' Tread wear (rate TV' per 60,400 mi.). 3V'

Total reduction in radial thickness between turnings 

Tread Worn-f Mefal removed (To facilitate turning) £"

Total reduction in radial thickness between turnings -fa"

Flange Worn Tires

Thickness of Tire Average Mileage
New. 3$" ................................................
After first turning, 3$"....................... 18,600
After second turning. 2/^"................
After third turning, 2g\"...................

18,600
18,600

Scrap.. .................................... 18,600
Estimated Total........................... 74,400

Tread Worn Tires

Thickness of Tire Average Mileage

After first turning, 3^g"..................... 60,400
After second turning, 2$".......... ... 60,400
After third turning, 2fV'................... 60,400
Scrap ................. .................................. 60FO

Estimated total. ........................... 241,600

Total loss of mileage during life of tires........ 167,200
Loss per cent- "-69-"
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Galena-Signal Oil Company
Franklin, Pa., and Toronto, Ont.

Sole manufacturers of the celebrated GALENA COACH, 
ENGINE and CAR OILS, and SIBLEY’S PERFECTION 
VALVE and SIGNAL OILS.

GUARANTEE COST per thousand miles for from one to 
five years, when conditions warrant it.

Maintain EXPERT DEPARTMENT, which is an 
organization of skilled railway mechanics of wide and varied 
experience. Services of Experts furnished free of charge to patrons 
interested in the economical use of oils.

STREET RAILWAY LUBRICATION A
SPECIALTY

USE

Galena Railway Safety Oil “B”
in Marker and Classification Lamps, to secure Efficiency of Service, 
Maximum Candle Power, Clearness of Light. .

Galena Long Time Burner Oil
for use in Switch and Semaphore Lamps, and all lamps for long 
time burning, to avoid smoked and cracked chimneys and crusted 
wicks.

Tests and correspondence solicited.

S. A. MEGEATH,
PRESIDENT
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FIG. I
REDUCTION IN RADIAL THICKNESS OF TIKES 
.BETWEEN TURNINGS FOK FLANGE WEAK

ys

>o|o

MILEAGE ■ 16600 
TREAD WEAR £ . 

METAL removed - §

TOTAL

FIG. 2.
reduction in radial thickness of tires

BETWEEN TURNINGS FOR TREAD WEAR

MILAGE - 60400 
TREAD WEAR -- 4 ,

metal removed = L „ I
TOTAL - £

e, a this estimate may be conserva- 
sUmea very liberal curve has been aa- 
ln orflpat lt^e throat of the worn flamge. 
oontou/,‘0 reproduce the standard tire

i,.Thattivi

4u,
As necessary to turn off %-in. 

ction . trom the tread. The total re- 
turtUnv ra(tial thickness between tire 
6reater ti!s 15"32-in,, which is 1-32-in. 
>umithan the total shown in fig. 2. 
■ t , 8 a minimum thickness at the
ln total nin.g of 2 inches, the difference 
Under tumileage during the life of tires 

00, a ,ae two sets of conditions is 167,- 
OUe to 2s8 in tire service of 69 per cent.

0 flange wear.

c ^stim table vi a.
0q 6(1 saving by use of driver flange lubri- 

To|1^ei'n I>l0r,^ar<^ drivers of mountain

S anr!fe 10 selected engines be
soin TnJca^10n of flange lubricators ; 

n i Nation ‘ 1906, to date of ap-To^ion ....................
1^ l°6’ Sto°!i ^l1*6 attention, from Jan. 1, 

Co&t icatorse °f applicafcion of flange

engines,

629,703

îî^îore ar.lv Mention per mile run, 
uMer *?pllf?ation of flange lubricators 
tF°iR ja times tires were changed 
h°n of * i 1906, to date of applica- 

lu,oricators, including tire
Tr.!0?6 apni!eaf.e per change of tire, be- 
y aS eati.”n of lubricators ......
v’Ves s:n oiilcage of 10 selected en- 

AVrir^at,lrs c application of flange Iu-

her change of tire since 
tire", F «ange lubricators .... 

t*6l,*>blicati attention per mile run after 
nf • flange lubricators . . . . i 

increase in mileage per

$6,108.00

$.0097

71

8,869

421,513 

42,151 

;. 002041 

375

Per cent, of decrease in cost of tire
attention per mile run ......................... 79

SIXTY CONSOLIDATION ENGINES.
Before After

application, application. 
Average mileage per engine

per month ............... ,... 2491 2635
Total mileage per year. . . . 2,062,548 2,181,780
Cost per mile run............... $.0097 $.002041
Total cost of tire attention

one year’s service .......... $20,006.72 $4,453.01
The loss of revenue and the expense 

of turning and changing tires when loco
motives are taken out of service because 
of worn flanges is shown by table IV. 
The experience of several different rail
roads is given and the data presented 
are as complete as it has been possible 
to obtain. In some instances, where 
flange wear is excessive, when the front 
pair of tires becomes badly flange worn, 
it is removed and exchanged with anoth
er pair from the same locomotive. On 
locomotives with four pairs of drivers, 
two shifts may be made. But under se
vere conditions, it is impossible by this 
means alone to keep locomotives in ser
vice until the tires become tread worn. 
In table VI.-A, showing the estimated 
saving due to the use of flange lubrica
tors on the Southern Pacific, the average 
mileage per change of tires necessitated 
by flange wear is given as 8,8'69. The 
practice was to make two shifts of tires 
before turning. Computed on this basis, 
the mileage between successive turnings 
for flange wear is only 26,607, while 
tread-wear mileage obtained since the 
application of lubricators is 42,151.

Since the increasing prevalence of 
flange wear has been forcing it to the at
tention of motive-power officials, many 
methods of lubrication have been ap
plied in the effort to overcome this =vil. 
Fourteen different forms of lubricators 
are now in use or have been tried by the 
railroads reporting to the committee. 
These may be grouped according to the 
kind of lubricant used into the following 
classes: (1) crude oil; (2) engine and 
car oil; (3) solid lubricant; (4) water; 
(5) exhaust steam.

There are four types of lubricators de
signed to use asphaltum base crude oil. 
These are the Chicago, the Southern Pa
cific, the Canadian Pacific and the Rock 
Island. Where no other name is known 
that of the railroad upon which the 
lubricator has been developed is used.

The Chicago flange oiler is designed 
to meet the requirements of the Elliott 
system of lubrication, which embodies a 
sight-feed oiler located on the back boil-

IV.—LOSS OF REVENUE AND COST OF LABOR DUE TO FLANGE WEAR

*AILR,oad

S- iLV ■■
tp „ Mn« w6:
xyfcs.w

oi,:
Nat- oast Lines

* Pe
'Ar
p.R,

V,

-S-We:___ _

Lines 
"Ea« Lines

■R.. -W
Xna

8 8,j'Mt.
R.y

d
R H

penn. Div.

Silt. Louis

Time Out ok 
Service when 
Shopped for 

Sharp Flanges

Loss of Revenue

Per Day Per Shopping

9H $20.00.............. §

«*

48 hours . ... $50.00.............. $100.00............

$10.00 to $25.00

$39.00..............

$2.50 per hour

18 to20hours.

21 hours up...

About'$30.00 ...

$80.00 up........

f To turn-60 hrs 
-( To change—
1 12 hrs............

$25.00 ............
/to-2.no ............
|$12.00..............

$66.00 ............

• 24 hours........
/ Shop—10 hrs 
\ R. House-2 d s

• 10 days..........

24 hours........

• 5 or 6 days... 
s 2 or 3 days ...

Var
Capital

$11.00.......... °n

.flO.OOto $15.00

ÎS82.00 ............

charges
ly.

$110.00 ............

$10.00 to;$l5.00

$4.40 to $4.92.

Labor Charges

To Change Tires. To Turn Tires '

/ 4-6-2. $15.00.... 4-6-2. $ 7.00
\ 2-8-0. 20.00.... 2-8-0. 8.00

8.00... 2-8-0. 3.00
12-8-0. 4.20

2-8-0. 15.0H.... 2-8-5! L00
4-6-2. 2.97.... 2-10-2 2.25

/4-4-2. 5.00.... 4-4-2. 3.60
1 2-6-2. 7.50.... 2-6-2. 54.00
f4-6-2. 50.00.... 4-6-2. 350.00
I 2-8-0. 50.00.... 2-8-0. 400.00

4-4 2. 3 00___
(4-6-2. 30.92. .. 4-6-2. 33.77
1 4-ri-0. 20.86.... 3-8-0. 21.64
/ 2- 6 2. 28.05....
1 2 3-0. 26.66....
/ 4-6-2. 6.30-19.80 4-6-2. 6.40
I 2-8-0. 8.40t.... 3-8-0. 6.72
4-6-0.
2-8-0.

i 13.32....
18.00 to 

\ 20.00....
4-6-0.
2-8-0.

4.10
5.20

f4-6-2. 4-6-2. $-.10toS2.70
(2 8 0. 2-8-0. 2.80 to 3.60

12.00-006- . 6.00.... 0-6-0.
Mallett 90.00.... Mallet 90.00
( 0-6-0. 15.50 . ] 2-8-0. 

f 4-6-2.
2.92
2.88

j 2-8-0.
(4-6-2.

24.00.... 
30.00....

/ 4-6-0. 
\ 0-6-0.

11.40.. ..
13.68.. . I........ 10.00

0-6-0 13.80.... 0-6-0. 4.80

'es shônlres exchangecl. t $19.80 for 4-6-2 type with retaining rings. 
Pped. becau ,e of sharp flanges.

I Based on gross earning capacity.

Fig. 3. Hydrostatic Flange Oiler.

er head and a delivery pipe on each side 
of the engine leading to the flange noz
zles. The oiler is similar in general ap
pearance and principle of operation to 
the sight-feed valve-chamber lubricators 
in general use in America and is illus
trated in figs. 3 and 4. The manufactur
ers recommend that the nozzles be locat
ed 15 Ins. above the rail, 2 ins. from the 
flange toward the outside of the tire and 
close in toward the tread. (See fig. 5.) 
Where two pairs of nozzles are used, 
each delivery pipe is branched through 
a T pipe connection. Where more than 
two pairs are used either two two-feed 
oilers or one four-feed oiler should be 
provided. The manufacturer’s practice is 
to apply one pair of nozzles in front of 
forward driving wheels on road engines; 
one pair in front of forward dirivers and 
one pair back of rear drivers on switch 
engines; on Mallet engines in road ser
vice, one pair in front of forward drivers 
on both engines, and in pusher service 
one pair in front of forward drivers of 
both engines and a third pair back of 
rear drivers on high-pressure engine.

The Wabash Pittsburg Terminal Ry. 
applies nozzles to all drivers on standard 
type; to front and main drivers on ten- 
wheel type; to front and back drivers on 
consolidation type; to main and 'back 
drivers on six-wheel switch engines; and 
to front and back drivers of both engines 
on the 'Mallet type. A few consolidation 
engine trucks are also equipped.

The Lake Shore and Michigan South
ern Ry. applies lubricator nozzles to all 
drivers on switch engines. The practice 
adopted by the Santa Ee is to apply noz
zles to the rear of forward drivers where 
trouble is experienced from frozen sand 
pipes with nozzles placed in front of the 
drivers.

The lubricator illustrated in fig R has 
been developed by the Southern Pacific 
Co. after experiments covering the use of 
a number of other methods of delivering 
oil to the flanges. This device consists 
of a steam-jacketed receptacle bolding 
about 1% pints of crude oil. which is 
fed by gravity through a needle valve in
to the % in. delivery pipe. A clamp 
bracket gripping the pipe just below the 
oil cup secures the oiler to the engine 
frame in front of the forward drivers. 
Loosely sliding iifion the delivery pipe is 
a piece of pne-inch pipe over the lower 
end of which is slipped a short section of 
one-inch rubber hose. The projecting 
end of the hose is shaped to fit the throat 
of the flange and acts as a shoe to dis
tribute the oil. A weight rigidly attach
ed to the unner end of the one-inch pine 
holds the shoe against the flange at all 
times. The oil-cup jacket is supplied
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hydrostatic Oiler. Application of Flange 
Nozzles.

hydrostati

With steam from the air-pump exhaustirum tne air-pump eximi 
Hula’ serves to keep the oil in a
dtin fs*:a*;e during cold weather. The 
liver rom t*16 jacket runs along the de- 
0f tube tending to prevent congealing 

he oil before reaching the flange, 
bard ^anadian Pacific Ry. having tried 
eessi8rease and engine oil without suc- 
ricatS ab°ut to try crude oil'in the lub- 
t0 ,50r shown in flg. 7. This is similar 
Oi] , 'Southern Pacific type in principle. 
from‘f fe<l through a regulating "alve 
shoe the, cup to the feed pipe and flange 
h0s ’ wllich consists of a piece of rubber 

• 'Steam from the air-pump exhaust
Phssing through a coil placed with- 

he oil cup maintains the oil in a fluidin 
state?
is Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.
tw0Spng.a lubricator shown in flg. 8 on 
CePta iCific type locomotives. The oil re- 
°vertv,e stands upon the running board 
n-,. the right cylinder. Exhaust steam 

'« tUrDugh a pipe leading from the

den 011 CUP-
can^tthh in the oil cup, lifts the lubri-

exh *'■*
aust cavity in the cylinder casting to

The accumulation of con.

steaY into the delivery pipe, exhaust 
of m carrying it to the flange. The flow 
thr "°’i is controlled by the engineer

°URh a globe valve operated by a rod
vaivPd\ng back to the cab. A check 
Cylind aced in the pipe leading from the 
fl0w a®r exhaust cavity prevents a back 

Th . through this pipe.
>- -ere are two lubricators in use em-Ployin^ two

polling IPbncant,. uns !>ns is amd the
in solid 
Turnbull.

forms: the 
The Col-

fbo ], t? .attached to the frame supports 
or. ^ricator in position before the driv- 
^Ustahi 6 angle °f the lubricator is ad- 
the e to suit conditions imposed by 
is iat cation of the bracket, on which it 
be erally adjustable. The angle should 
strep,, .Poarly as possible twenty-five de- 
lt shn a ,iine Parallel to the axle and 
centre.,1? be placed on the horizontal 
recorv, lne °f the wheel. The location 
show„n?en<3e<i by the manufacturers is 
a t . ln fig. 9. The lubricator it=elf is 
thr01][,u, of rectangular cross-section 
of u ?b which slides the lubricator block 
SDrir,? « grea-se. Below this tube is a 
pie lui, .eaing device designed to keep
11?nSe. oator block pressed against the
thr0u,L Pressure from a coil spring acts 
°f notnu a engaged in one of a series 
ricawh«s on the under side of the lub- 
Wrim .b'ook- 'As the lubricant becomes 
hteau 1 f sPring is recompressed by 
ft. of a downward projecting trigger
the J,0Wn in fig, with5?? 1
hl„_, the

10. At the same time 
is moved back into engagement 

Oc]t “'L n,ext notch in the lubricator 
the 0'n, "bis periodical readjustment is 
the ,u>jy attention required to operate
SamheR Turnbull lubricator embodies the 
a CakpPr!,nciP'ei spring pressure holding 
Phg c af hard grease against the flange. 
ufaotu rntnittee is Informed by the man- 
market?!! that this device is no longer 
ti°n will an<3 a ™ore detailed descrip- 
. Great ' therefore, be unnecessary.
1? claim ec°nomy ln the use of lubricant 
when tv.e<^ for hard-grease lubricators. 
lherp flange has become once coated 
Ur>tti iV mo further deposit of lubricant 
'vltb tv s 00 a tin g Is removed bv contact 

The fe ran-
ee<3 is automatically regulated to

suit the varying needs of the flanges. 
On the Colorado & Southern Ry., how
ever, it has been found that the grease 
used in the Turnbull lubricator absolute
ly loses its merit in either wet or cold 
weather and its use has been abandoned. 
On the Canadian Ratifie western lines, 
hard-grease lubrication has been found 
unsatisfactory. The-committqe is unable 
to state what type of lubricator was 
used.

Several methods of delivering engine 
and car oil to the flange have been 
tried. The simplest is a piece of pipe 
or hose secured to the frame in front of 
the driver in such a manner as to cause 
the lower end to bear against the flange. 
The pipe or hose is filled with oil-satur
ated waste, which acts as a swab more 
oil being supplied from time to time. 
This type is sometimes varied by provid
ing a graduated feed-oil cup to supply 
oil to the swab. Although this simple 
device has proved beneficial, it has usu
ally been abandoned for some more effi
cient method of lubrication. Where the 
waste comes in -ontact with the tire, if 
packed hard, it will glaze and cease to 
be effective. If loosely packed, it will he 
drawn out and lost.

Crude oil is being used in this manner 
on the Illinois Central Ry. A piece of 
2-in. tube is flattened at one end and 
shaped to the contour of the flange. It 
is clamped to a hinge bracket so that the 
weight of the pipe itself tends to keep it 
in contact with the flange. The tube is 
packed with waste saturated with fuel 
oil. The shape of the opening at the 
flange is such that the waste will not he 
in contact with the tire. This device is 
being used to a limited extent on Pacific 
type engines with very little apnarent 
benefit. It is not reliable in cold weath
er.

The Canadian Pacific has experiment
ed with a siphon lubricator using engine 
oil, but this has proved inefficient and 
has been abandoned f-w the fuel-oil lub
ricator shown in flg. 7,

Another simple device has been ap
plied to six-wheel switch engines in the 
Chicago yard of the Santa Pe. This is 
shown in detail in flg. 12 and applied to 
engines in flg. 13. It is simply a block of 
wood resting up the tire and grooved to 
flit the flange. A waste-filled cavity con
tains engine oil which feeds through a 
% -in. hole to the flange. The bh-'-k is 
loosely anchored, as shown in fig 13, and 
is usually applied to forward and back 
drivers.

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Ry. has 10 Pacific and three consolida
tion locomotives arranged with piping to 
carry water from the tank to nozzles 
spraying against the leading dirivers. 
This means of lubrication is of very lim
ited service. The pipes run horizontally 
aiding the engine frames and cause 
trouble by freezing during winter weath
er.

The Pennsylvania Rd. has made use 
of exhaust steam from the air pump in 
the manner shown in fig. 14, with what 
success we are not informed.

Of the lubricators described, all are in 
very limited use except those using crude 
oil. Table V. shows the extent of appli
cation of each lubricator named. It will 
be noted that every railroad is using 
crude oil—some exclusively. ,
TABLE V.—SHOWTNGTYPES OF LUBRICATORS 

AND -EXTENT OK APPLICATION.

Types

jS
p’

ci
fy

in
g

Remarks

21..
All types using crude oil.... 21..

18..
2;.
1. .
1 . .

Waste filled iron pipe —
Crude oil................................ 1 . . Not extensively.

Swab— Engine or car oil... 3. . Two have abandon-

Siphon —Engine or car oil.. !..
ed this type.

Has been abandoned
Wood Block-—Engine oil. .. 1
Turnbull....................... ............... 3.. Two have abandon-

2..
ed this type.

Hard grease (Î)....................... 1.. Has been abandoned
Exhaust steam—air pump.. 1..

1..
Water from injector delivery 1 Has been abandoned

X Type not specified.
Flange lubrication on the Santa Fe

has 'been developed to its present state 
after experiments covering the use of 
most of the simple devices, such as swabs 
of oil-saturated waste, water jets oper
ated from the injectors and the block 
type shown in figs. 12 and 13. These 
have all proved to be in some manner 
unsatisfactory. In using the simple 
swab difficulty was found to keep it 
against the flange and the waste was 
frequently lost. When forced against 
the wheel with sufficient pressure to in
sure constant contact the pipe was rap
idly worn away, sufficient heat often be
ing generated to ignite the waste. The 
water jet caused clogging of the sand 
pipes. Water and engine oil have both 
proved too light to satisfactorily resist

Fig. 4. Hydrostatic Flangç plier. Diagrammatic View.
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the action of centrifugal force, being 
thrown away from the throat of the 
flange before reaching the rail. It has 
been found that the wood block lubri
cator spreads oil over the tire tread and, 
consequently, tends to cause slipping of 
the drivers.

'Crude oil is now In general use for 
flange lubrication on the Santa Fe. Oil 
from the Kansas field has not been found 
heavy enough to properly adhere to the 
flange, but that from Bakersfield, Cali
fornia, which is now used, has proved 
very satisfactory.

Experience indicates that the delivery 
of a proper lubricant to the flange will 
reduce the wear of both flange and rail. 
The committee’s information is confined 
largely to the results obtained by lubri
cation with crude oil. Calfomia crude 
oil contains a high percentage of petro
leum asphalt. When delivered to the 
rail 'by the driving-wheel flange, it forms 
a thin coating of paste on the inside of 
the ball' of the rail which does not run 
or spread over the top. When all en
gines oii a division are equipped with 
lubricators the rails on the outside of 
curves will become thus coated, and fric
tion wil} be reduced on all wheels pass- 

' ' iftg over the track. The resulting re
duction in flange wear is noticeable om 
both passenger and freight car wheels, 
but data are available for locomotive 
driving wheels and tender truck wheels 
only. It necessarily follows that train 
resistance is much reduced on curves:

Reference has already been made to 
y the losses due to flange wear in tables 

III. and IV. The record of Atlantic type 
ç locomotives referred to In table III. is a 
ô good illustration of the service of flange 
S lubrication. These locomotives operat

ing on the Santa Fe 'Ry. averaged four 
E months with a mileage of 18,600 between 
r tire turning due to worn flanges. The 
3 division to which they were assigned in- 
° eludes a large amount of curved track 

and to increase the mileage between tire- 
£ turning flange lubricators were applied. 
— Since their adoption, tires on the same 
O locomotives remain in service about 13 
« months, when It becomes necessary to 
c turn them because of tread wear. Dur- 
” ing this period, the engines will average 
0- a total service of 60,400 "miles. It must 
^ be added, however, that at about the 

time lubricators were applied, a grade 
j? revision commenced and the curvature 
0- has since been reduced on the division 

over which these engines were operated. 
Rut this was not completed soon enough 
to have any marked effect in the saving 
which was immediately apparent after 
applying lubrication.

The block lubricator previously de
scribed (figs. 12 and 13) applied to six- 
wheel switch engines has extended the 
period between turning for flange wear 
in some cases from two months to one 
year.

On the New Mexico Division, a 66- 
mile section, of which has 288 curves 
of 6, 8 and 10 degrees, it was found im
possible to keep engines of the Santa Fe 
type in service for more than 18.000 to 
20,000 miles. After one of these loco
motives had made this mileage flanges 
were so badly worn that it was neces
sary to remove all wheels and turn the 
tires or shift them from one pair of 
wheels to another. At the present time 
with lubricators applied thev are mak
ing as high as 35,000 to 40.000 miles 
between shoppings, with no evidence of 
flange cutting. On Pacific type locomo
tives operating through the same terri
tory the difference Is even greater. The 
mileage formerly obtained was about 
25.000 to 30.000. which has been increas
ed to 75.000 to 100.000 miles, with 
flanges still in good condition. The per
formance of lubricators has been closely 
watched in this territory. There are in
stances where lubrication has not en
tirely stopped flange wear because of 
the difficulty experienced in getting en-
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All Steel Section Car
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No. 28 Fairbanks Morse Gasoline Motor Car

as

SPECIFICATIONS

Gauge...................................... Any gauge 24 inches and over.
Wheel Base.......................... 3 feet 10 inches.
Length of Car over all . . . 7 feet 0 inches.
Width, without Guide Arms, 26 inches.
Wheels.................................... 1 7 inch wood centre and 14 inch wood centre guide wheels.
Axles...................................... Rear Axle 1 */g inches. Front Axle 1 '/2 inches.
Axle Boxes............................. Rear Boxes are malleable iron with oil cellar.

Front Boxes are full brasses and oiled by engine lubricating system 
well as grease cups for emergency use.

Frame...................................... All pressed steel and steel guide arms. ^
Power...................... ... Two cylinder, 3% x 4 inches, two cycle air cooled engine, one cyhn e.

direct connected to front axle on each side. Cranks entirely enclose 
Engine develops about 4 H.P. ,

Lubrication.............................. Engine is entirely lubricated by oil mixed with the gasoline and reac
the engine with the gasoline, passing through the carburetor. ,

Control.................................... Spark and Throttle are controlled by levers on the seat and the thro
lever also operates a switch and cylinder relief cocks. {

Brake..................................... On front and rear wheels. Can be operated from either front or rearse
Seating Capacity..................... Three persons. gQ
Tank.............. •..................... Gasoline tank holds about 2*/4 gallons, which operates the car about

miles.
Speed....................................... Runs either way up to 30 miles per hour.
Weight.................................... About 400 lbs.

Railway and Contractors’ Supplies
Fairbanks-Morse Combined Gasoline Engines and 

Pumps.
“ Gasoline Engines.
“ Pu mips.
" Air Compressors.

Condensing Apparatus.
Railway Water Tanks.

Sheffield Johnson Stand Pipes.
“ Motor Cars.
“ Hand Cars.
“ Push Oars.

Smith Concrete Mixers.
Track Too-ls, Car Movers, Wheelbarrows.
Trucks of Every Description.
The Milburn Acetylene Light.
The Wells Oil Light.
Barrett Jacks, Screws, Locomotive and Hydraulic 

Jacks.
Dunn Trench Braces.
Wire Rope, Clam Shell Buckets, Snatch Blocks, etc. 
Valves, and Steam and Water Fittings.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co.
LIMITED.

LARGEST RAILWAY AND MILL SUPPLY HOUSE 
IN CANADA.

MONTREAL TORONTO WlNNlP^
VANCOUVER CALGARY ST. JOHN, Is*

SASKATOON OTTAWA
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ABLE Vll.-RECORD OF WEAR OF FLANGES IN CONNECTION WIl'H TEST OF CHICAGO

flange oilers.
N. & W. RY.

Equipped with Flange Oilers—Engines

In Service
Mileage

Wear of Flanges.

From To Max. Min. «Average#
6-29 09 
1-17-09
S-6-0-9

11-11-10
8-29-10
8-22-10

49,256
43,634
38,938

R-l .36"
L-l .27"
L-l .22"

L-l .04"
R-l .07"
R-l .02"

.170"

. 156"

.126"

Average Wear

10,000 Miles 
~ .064"

.036"
.033"

Average of engines . .155"
Not Equipped with Flange Oilers—Engines.

8-4-Ud 8-12-10 I 36,723 1 R-4 .30" L-3 .00" .148" .U4U"
1 7-23_09 8-11-10 40,251 R-l .27" L-3 .03" .143" .U35"
1 6-15-09 8-18-10 1 35,628 L-4 .11" R,3 .02" .066" .018"

Average of engines.

Average of both

.101"

Tank Steel Wheels Behind Engines with Oilers.
l-l .51" I L-2 .02" 1 .2207" I .042"
x-3 .42" | R-3 .03" 1 .17'' 1 .039"

.041"
Tank Steel Wheels Behind Engines without Oilers.

R-4 !00" J !20" .028"
Average of both . .150" .041"

Oil

Engine Used Gal. Price, Gal. Cost per 10,000 Miles
42 $0.25 $2.15
40
4h

.25

.25
2.29
3.08

temtion 10 giVe the lubricators proper at-

are no data on the Santa Fe to 
ryis ae exact increase in the life of 
'niersun curves effected, iby the flange 
>'ith '1() 9n the New Mexico Division, 
] hag J* of the locomotives equipped, 
!‘een „ nDeen estimated that there has 

n increase of about two monthsUl
?>eathe life'

of rails, that previously re-

■ ‘s, hni e no figures are available, 
tilt the flVer’ the opinion of all officials 
r(iaSefl * . nge oilers have materially de-

,i>is i„ hanging about every 13 months, 
it 0r'6s n increased life of 15%. In ter- 
^ is, hn ere no figures are available,

erL
'"“ca railThe a 1 Wear- 

?5ta sh^°^thern Pacific has gathered 
ii 11 effp'T ng the saving in tire attem
pts jn ®ted on consolidation lofcomo- 
‘ fchted in,ountain service, which is pre- 
te Per table Vl-ti. The average mile- 

. ,eSsert phange of tires has been in- 
tire 8,86 9 to 42,151, the cost

1er.7''
(,.1 e r, j., . u V tu I , X vx , LUC '-wx, v

,j 79% Lt|^ntion being thereby decreas- 
nn'trUck miles per change of ten-
, '*1 e-». x w he els has hAtm dp.crcased inf0]if6 ^ater 

c thi Proportion. From 3,'517 be- 
ndoption.'ten 6VI auoption of lubrication it has 

» cost 'tnded to 18,837, with a decrease 
1 showf tire attention of 81.45%. Fig.haphows

uetn 'ey t,< <nt0ac,|mb
en fl

TABLE VI-B.—TENDER TRUCK WHEELS.
Saving effected by use of driver flange lubri

cators on forward drivers of mountain engines, 
Southern Pacific:
Total mileage of 10 selected engines be

fore application of flange lubricators, 
from Jan. 1, 1909, to date of ap
plication .......................................................... 629,703

Number of pairs of tender truck wheels 
changed from Jan. 1, 1909, to date 
of application of flange lubricators. 148

Mileage per change of tender truck
wheels ............................................................... 3,517

Estimated cost to change one pair of
tender truck wheels ............................. $15.55

Cost of tender truck wheel tire atten
tion per mile run...............................................00442

Number of pairs of tender truck wheels 
changed from date of application of 
flange lubricators to Dec. 31, 1908. 9

Total mileage of engines from date of 
application of flange lubricators to
Dec. 31, 1908 ................................................ 169,529

Miles run per change of tender truck
wheels ............................................................... 18,837

Per cent, of increase in mileage per
change of tender truck wheels................ 435.59

Cost of tender truck wheel tire attention
per mile run ....................................................... 00082

Per cent, of decrease in cost of tire at
tention ................................................  81.45

SIXTY CONSOLIDATION ENGINES.
Before After

application, application. 
Average mileage per month

per engine ......................... 2,491 2,559
Estimated total mileage

per year ..............................  2,062,548 2,118,852
Cost per mile run .............. $.0042 $.00082
Estimated total cost of 

tire attention one year
service ................................. $9,116.46 $1,737.46
On the Wabash Pittsburg Terminal 

Ry. before the application of lubricators 
the average time between shopping for 
sharp flanges was eight months. A 10- 
wheel freight engine, working on a sec
tion having maximum curvature of 11° 
28 minutes, would not run three months 
before developing flange wear to such an 
extent that tires had to be turned. Since 
applying the lubricator this engine 
working on the same section of the road 
was out 20 months before shopping, 
when tires were turned for tread wear. 
Since the application to all locomotives 
there has been no occasion to turn tires 
for flange wear. It has stopped almost 
entirely on wheels to which the oil is 
delivered, and oiling the drivers materi
ally decreases the wear on engine-truck 
wheel flanges. in some cases, oil has 
been applied to the trucks where wear 
was unusually excessive. Mallet locomo
tives showed some signs of cutting the 
front flanges on the low pressure en
gine. By plugging the nozzles leading 
to the back drivers on this engine and 
delivering the same amount of oil that 
was previously used on both pairs to the 
front wheels, the cutting has been re
duced and It hjis been found that the 
other wheels are sufficiently oiled. In 
addition to the direct benefit to the lo
comotive, there has been a decrease in 
the wear of switch points and rails on 
curves, as well as a decrease in the 
number of derailments. Flange wear 
has also been reduced on tender truck 
wheels.

The Atlanta, Birmingham and At
lantic iRy. has got as high as 50,000 
miles out of locomotives that ran only 
13,000 to 15,000 miles before lubrication 
was adopted. The average length of 
service for switch engines without lubri
cators was three or four months at 12 
hours a day. Fig. 18 shows the condi
tions of flanges on a switch engine that 
ran 14 months, three months of this 
time at 24 hours per day. after applying 
the lubricator. At the time the record 
was taken this engine was still in ser-

h°w completely flange wear 
«. °ra.rns overcome. Referring to the 

sta„, e presented, dotted lines 
(•vif.lines hard M.C.B. tire contour and
H, ,'bits 2 q °,vv c°ntour of worn tire. In 
bn1 be -ana 4 is shown the metal which 
to” sta'ndarfll0veii t0 bring tires back to
f/e,liovB rd' 4ln no case is it necessary 

to h,e,Yra metal from the tread in
I, The efi. Ulld UP the flange.
'ih* * * S been 6f * on wear of rails on curves 
abn 8 anj ,> marked. Where rails 
'ifci eight10 curves would last only 
Blip s pia or TO months, conservative 
Tt-ai^on of the llfe since general ap- 
Bfe. ' In LflanSe oilers at about three 
fecf iUen l2ss- 16 and 17 is graphically 

te8 on , 0 reduction in rail wear ef- 
it *• is t, „Wo 8° and two 10° curves. 

bec

TABLE VIII— EFFECT OF FLANGE LUBRICATION.

Railroad

C. R. I. & P. .... .. ..
B. & L. E..................... ..
S. P.—Sacramento Div.
S. P.—Salt Lake Div. ..
A. B. & A.....................  ..

C. & S.—Narrow Gauge.

W. P. T...............................

L. S. & M. S.—Yard Engines 

H. V.......................................

Flange Wear 
Stopped

Co^ecessa»Ct that any device not direct- 
V(,f °tive 1° the operation of the lo- 
thj t'oticJuft Perform its function with 
llibMai)Prova! le results before winning 
beF cato al of the engineer. Flange 
livable a °n the Southern Pacific have 
tyi equintlecessary Part of the locomo- 
c°tn hotment in mountain territory. 
Balmain « Working properly engineers 

T*eriously until they are re- t6>ther 0c°m0tiv,
<%cy ground

D. & H..........................
Santa Fe—Coast Line*........ Yes
Santa Fe—N. Mex. Div. ... | Yes 

Sacta Fe—East. T.ines........

Much reduced.
Much reduced.
Yes ..................
Much reduced.
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Santa Fe—Gulf Lines..........
Santa Fe—So. West. Lines. 
T. R, R. Ass n of St. Louis. 
M. Ry. of St. Louis..............

es ride easier and 
curves without the 

the rail which is evi- 
anges run without luhrica-

E. P. & S. w,
P. R. R.—West Penn. Div.
N. & W. ............................... I No
I. C........................................... ! No
C. P.R

Yes .... 
Reduced 
Reduced
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
No........

Hard grease

Tires Run 
Till

TreadWeaksI

Yes . 
Yes .

Yes

Yes 

Yes .

Yes 
Yes . 
Yes .

Yes..............
No...............
Not always.

No ....
Applicati
Applicati

See Table 
Experience 

and engine oil

Miles or Time in Service

Before Lubrication After Lubrication

f One 2-6-0 Pass. Engine.

14260............................ 23514 .. ..............
See Ta ble V.

f Road—13,000 to 15,000 
X Switch—3 to 4 months 

6 months........................

3 months.........................

50,000......................
14 months..............

/ General repairs,
\ 12 months..............
/ General repairs,
\ 20 months..............
nstances.

j 0-6-0
1 8,000 . .........................

type-
si,000 ............

/ t

Â Tiead wear life... .
/ Pass.—26,000 to 30,000 
\ Fr’t.—18,000 to 20.000 
f 4-4-2
\ 18,600 ...............................

Full life... ..........
75.000 to 100,000.. 
35,000 to 40,000... 

type.
60,400......................

60,000...............................
10,000 to 26,000 ............
About 6 months..........

on too recent to determi 
on loo recent to determi

76’000 to 80,000...
/ 60,000 to 75,000...
X Same cases 100,000 

About w months ..

VI. and Figure 19. 
limited, 
unsuccessful.

No.
Engines
Equipped

24
2

49
25

15

20
240

120
30

2
4

40
13

4
Few

*Tires were turned for tread wear before lubricators were applied.
fData apply to engines in pusher service. Increased life partly due .to distribution of wear produced by 

turning the engines.
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PNEUMATIC TOOLS

AIR
AIR HOISTS

COMPRESSORS

' 1 .

>— P

.

... .

The design of Class “RRE-3” Air Compressor gives expression to the most advanced 
ideas in air compressor construction. It is in every sense a high duty machine, with 
every detail of construction designed for the highest efficiency.

The Class “RRE-3” is not built in small sizes and is only intended for permanent 
installations where operating economy is an important factor and where it will receive 
the consideration and attention which its refined construction deserves.

The purchaser of this type of machine is assured of the highest attainable pneu
matic economy. The higher first cost is so easily outweighed by the great operating 
advantages that the difference in cost is soon made up in operation.

This type, with Compound Corliss Steam Cylinders, is equipped with a drop release 
Corliss Steam Valve Gear which is second to none. An electric motor is mounted 
directly on the main shaft, the rotor of which serves as a fly wheel when the machine 
is steam actuated, or the steam cylinders may Ibe disconnected and the machine run by 
electricity. Our pamphlet, “K-91,” describes this and many other interesting features.

Other features of this type are: an efficient flood lubricating system, enclosed dust 
proof construction, unusual intercooler capacity and efficiency, and easy accessibility 
of all working parts.

CANADIAN RAND CO., Limited
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, MONTREAL, CAN-

Toronto, „, Lethbridge, Rossland, Vancouver, Halifax, SydnCjr7782
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8' F'ange Oiler, C.Ft.l

on thisr°aà An°ther individual
Ration °AS forcibly the effect of lubri- 

130 nA 10-wheel locomotive, weigh- 
18,9ôe P,0 lbs. on drivers, in making
Vei.v , h-"

"
e„ A, Possible.

J'py barin'*63, Ila^ cut the front flanges 
ajy- Owing to the rush of work

ServiCe [\ecessary to keep the engine in 
®Hed _l Possible. A lubricator was ap- 
^rViCe n „ .the engine again placed in
•biles Vv. Aft_er making 3i4,495 additional

wear. The tires were shifted and the 
engine again put into service. The con
dition of the front tires at the time the 
lubricator was applied and at the time 
tires were shifted is shown in fig. 19. 
The Elliott system is in use on this rail
road. The cost of oil has been about 
3c. per 100 engine miles.

The Norfolk and Western equipped 
four consolidation locomotives with lu
bricators and compared them in service 
with three others of the same type. The 
data obtained are presented in table 
VII., which shows, for each engine, the 
wheel having maximum wear, the wheel 
having minimum wear and the average 
for all wheels, which is reduced to wear 
per 10,000 miles for the purpose of com
parison. The average wear per 10,000 
miles averaged for the three locomotives 
without lubricators is slightly less than 
the same quantity shown for three en
gines with lubricators. .

Eig. 20 shows the method used tofl 
measure the degree of flange wear, the! 
contour being obtained by a recordings 
device. The diagrams there shown onj 
front tires from engine 1,009, with ag 
mileage of 3:5,628 without flange oiler,g 
indicate that flange wear was not exces
sive in the territory whère these locomo
tives were working.

A service test of a yard engine was| 
made on the Kansas City Terminal Ry., 
The yard where this engine worked is.M 
so located that the front and back! 
flanges on the left side of the engines 
became worn to such an extent that thejj 
engine began to climb the rail after be
ing in service about three months. Ifjj 
was then necessary to change tires. The* 
engine equipped with a flange oiler was* 
put in service with a new set of tires,! 
and remained in service under these! 
conditions over 13 months, when it was| 
shopped for other repairs. The flanges 
were still in good condition. The results , 
obtained were made possible by the 
careful attention the lubricator is re
ported to have received from the 
gineer.

The foregoing instances indicate thefl

of the worst conditions affecting flange 
wear reported to the committee. Furr 
ther data are presented in table VIII. 
Opposite the initials of the railroad re
porting is indicated the benefit derived 
trom flange lubrication.

tlle flanges showed no further service of flange lubrication under someg

r/G. ~7,

Master Mechanics Association.
The American Railway Master Me

chanics Association met at Atlantic City 
June 1.4, 16 and 16. The President, C. E. 
Fuller, Assist. General Manager Union 
Pacific Rd., in his opening address, cov
ered a wide field, including legislation re
specting safety appliances, the necessity 
of adopting standards of practices, the 
importance of publicity to inform the 
public of the great advances in railway 
mechanical work and of the fact that of 
all the enterprises of the country no other 
approaches the railways in systematic 
and persistent study of efficiency and 
economy. He urged that the association 

| should have as part of its recommended 
practices, mechanical plans for large 

.and small terminals, units embodying 
] the best practices, so that if conditions 
[are such that these plans in their entire
ly are not feasible or practical it would 
lbe possible to take therefrom the best 
«available features under which shop lay- 
jouts can be designed. Many railways do 
[not employ large expensive engineering 
«forces and such plans would lbe of infin
ite value to them. In referring to ap
prentices, he said:—“A very pertinent 
•subject in connection with the matter of 
[increased efficiency, to my mind, is the 
[education of our apprentices, in fact of 
[all our employes. By what better method 
jean we hope to increase our efficiency 
[than by setting a high standard for the 
[young men we are educating, from 
|whom we must be able to draw our fore- 
"men and shop managers? Progress 
,!has been made by some of the individual 
jlines not only in the way of educating 
[apprentices, but also giving other em
ployees similar advantages by institut
ing plans of broad scope with educa- 
Jtional bureaus open to all employes. It 
(is my opinion that in line with these ef•

- OH RECEPTACLE

pump Exhauut

SrECTACLE PLATEJ)R/p COCK.

ROCKER ARM

Spectacle plate

HEATING DEVICE

DRIP COCK

BRASS CASTING

OIL REGULATOR

IRON BRACKET £\£“

Brass Casting

HOSE PIPE

CYLINDER.'

A/OTE POS/r/O/V OF BPATfE SHOE 
PND POINT OF OIL APPLICATION.

Fig. 7. Flange Oiler, Canadian Pacific Railway.
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TAYLOR & ARNOLD, LIMITED
Railway Supplies 

Locomotive and Car Specialties

T. & A. Gauge Glass Guard

T. & A. Locomotive Bell 
Ringer

T. & A. Replacers

Detroit Bullseye Locomotive 
Lubricators

Star Gauges

Star Pop Valves

Star Whistles

Locomotive Jacket Steel

Washburn Locomotive and 
Tender Couplers

Farnley Staybolt Iron

Farnley Piston Rod & Crank 
Pin Iron.

Pitt Locomotive Sander

Cast Steel Double Body 
Bolsters for Passenger 
Cars

Otis Fire Box Steel

The above are a few of our Specialties

If you have not received our latest Supply Catalogue 
write to nearest office for same

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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d ; i

Flange Lubrication, Fig. 9.

umm ,°Ur association should adopt a rec- 
®renttn°e<i apprentice system for ap- 
1'or tices 1:0 the various trades as well as 
caliA , technical graduates, commonly 

a special apprentices.’ ”
tn^e Reports of the various committees 
Pag °t which are given in the earlier 
discu 0l" this issue, were presented and

ehinhltlînber of members disagreed quite 
Coinm>1CaHy with the report of the 
r°ds 1“ee on the diameter of piston 
titie And the size of crossheads. The 
mul °t the report required only for- 
such _an(t tables giving proportions for 
founa arts and those presented were 
the Di accePtable, but the designs for 

n r°d At in the crosshead was 
YJfHy discrhist, liscredited. The breakage of 

due to the severestre,ss r°ds is often ___ __ __
hid f Produced by driving in the key, 
the pl j: this reason a nut fastening for
^bie to the crosshead found consid-
the rteJavor- But the chief objection to 
°f end h n presented is the combination 
fJori6n hutting tit and taper fit which ex- 
tice. ,-rî shown is not good prac-
>nt0 1 the rod- has an end butting fit 
°6cothc.e ?roashead, the taper fit will soon 
afea 0f loose. There is a loss in the 
the butt- e bearing of the taper fit when 
‘ore. » Ung flt is used. It is best, there
in bav 1186 such a taper that the rod
«hid to ia bearing in the crosshead 

-m„ R.ace no dependence upon the 
O’1 a sv. nt„ at the end of the piston rod 
he pp.^Pldor fillet at the front end of

'flotation. Hard Grease Flange 
°r. Section Showing Spring

Feeding Device.

Hard Grease Flange Lubricator.

DISCUSSION BY CANADIAN 
OPFI-CIADS.

J. Christopher, Master Mechanic, To
ronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Ry., asked the 
experience of those using mechanical 
stokers, as to the front end filling up, 
as compared with hand firing, and whe
ther it was necessary to clean out the 
front end more frequently.

T. O. Secrest, C.iNjO. and T. P. Ry., 
replied: We have been using the stoker 
for the past 14 months, and at first we 
did experience that trouble. We have 
had no trouble along that line lately. 
We have not had any occasion to in
spect engines on account of the filling 
up or on account of coal being drawn 
through the tubes, and we have watched 
that matter pretty closely, thinking that 
perhaps the coal might bank up around 
■superheated pipes.

J. CHBISTOPHER, Master Mechanic, To
ronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Ry., in the 
discussion on the best construction of 
locomotive frames, said:— It would ap
pear that the question of the quality of 
the steel is the chief point. It occurred 
to me it would be a good idea for them 
to determine the radius of the gillets at 
the pedestals and consider those points, 
in making their recommendations, as 
well as the quality.

R. Patterson, Master Mechanic, 
G.T.'R., Stratford, Ont., in the discussion 
on main and side rods, said:— We have 
had a great deal of experience in forged 
fluted rods for low power locomotives. 
We did that altogether in our Stratford 
shops, but since we adopted the heavy' 
power we went back to fluting the rod 
by machinery. We had a great deal of 
trouble with fluted rods breaking, and 
we substituted, the rectangular rod. 
Rods will break no matter whether rec
tangular or fluted if they are not kept 
up, but not nearly to the same extent as 
the fluted rod will.

J. Christopher, Master Mechanic, To
ronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Ry.. in the 
discussion on treating water without 
plants, said:—I have had a great deal of 
experience with bad water on our road. 
In dry seasons of the year the water ana
lyzes as high as 70 % sulphur and we have 
found that we were creating sulphuric 
acid in our boilers. I had difficulty in 
convincing the management of the road 
of the necessity of treating this water. 
We used a compound. This was dumped 
in the tank, and it was good for all the 
water in the tanks over a stretch of 180 
miles or more. The only proper way to 
treat bad feed water is to treat it and 
then discharge it in the tank. We find 
that we have to vary our treatment of 
this water as close as 48 hours There
fore, it is quite necessary that the oper-

z
III
o

___i-J.

----- ../■
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<
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z
o
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Flange Lubrication, Fig. 12. Simple Flange 
Lubricator, using engine oil.

ator shall have full knowledge of the 
variations that are taking place in the 
water that i-s flowing into these stations. 
In some of the creeks I have found as 
high as 20 streams of sulphur water. 
Through the wet season with soda and 
hydrates of lime we reduced that as 
much as 80%, and them we have to run 
it up again, in the dry season. We have 
had cracked flues on our consolidation 
engines every trip, but since the treat
ment of this water in this way, we only 
touch up the flues at every wash-out, 
which is about once in two weeks. The 
life of the fire-box is .prolonged to the 
extent that the fire-ibox work alone will 
pay for the tank in a year. The opera
tion of the tank is conducted at very 
little expense. We have a wheel con
nected with the discharge pipe and a

Flange Lubrication, Fig. 11. Hard Grease 
Lubricator In service position on front 

driver of locomotive.
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Ca*ada

Iff,

The Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.
Head Office: MONTREAL

HAMILTON, Out, 
MIDLAND, Ont. 

DRUMMOND VILLE, P.g. 
ST. THOMAS, Ont.

Spoke Pattern Wheel»

,. W Oh*- 

PORT WILLI A •THREE RIVERS, P.Q. 

LONDONDERRY, N.S. 
BATHURST, N.B.

WORKS AT

• -S L ' ~ ' ’ iff*

Single plate Single plate Spoke pattern Double plate
car wheel. cihilled cast iron chilled cast iron chilled cast iron

chilled cast iron car wheel. car wheel. car wheel.

CAR WHEELS fob STEAM and ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
ALSO FOR

CONTRACTORS’ CARS, Etc.
Loose or Mounted on Axles

CAST IRON PIPE FOR WATER, GAS AND CULVERTS
Castings of all Descriptions

Hoisting Machinery
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Fl0. 14. Flange lubrlca 
exhaust steam from 

,lr pump

superheated steam, said:—Those of you 
who have patiently listened to what I 
have said about superheating in the last 
few years must realize that this paper is 
quite a gratification to me. It explains 
very clearly several points that are ex
perienced with superheated locomotives 
which iwe were induced to bring forward, 
but Which we were unable to substan
tiate without any actual scientific 
experiments. For instance, one or 
two years ago I ventured to state 
that in my opinion it was a waste of 
money and time to worry about equip
ping locomotives with superheaters that 
only gave a superheat of 40 to 80 de
grees. At that time such cost was ad
vocated with the hope that trying the 
system in that way would avoid some 
condensation and that results would be 
very nearly as good as they would be 
with high superheat. Prof. Benjamin’s 
paper shows us very distinctly how our 
experience was obtained, in practical 
service along these lines. The saving 
from low superheat is so small as not to 
make it worth while to maintain the ap
paratus. You will remember that I 
stated that our feeling was that until 
we got up to 150 to 160 deg., we hardly 
began to realize the benefits of super
heating. From what I have heard in

FIG. IS
NOTE-DOTTED UNES, STANDARD MM FLANGE CONTOUR- 

FULL UNES SHOW TIRE WEAR N/TH APPLICATION 
~ ^OF FLANGE LUBRICATOR.

NO. !

m2

RIGHT FRONT 
/YULE AGE -4 4,3 OB - 
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un i 1 left frontNCLJ> 1 MILEAGE 44,302.
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Flange Lubrication. Diagram of tire wear, 
locomotive 2722 with oiler, Southern 

Pacific Co.

the last few months of the successful 
results obtained with locomotives 
equipped with still higher degrees of 
superheat, I think we would have gained 
very much more if we had followed the 
practice of the Schmidt people and got a 
really high superheat.

A very interesting thing that strikes 
me in a cursory examination of this 
paper is a comparison of the diagrams. 
Fig. 7 shows how we Obtain more and 
more ecenomy as the superheat goes up. 
There is the explanation of the increased 
capacity that we get In actual surface 
upon superheater engines. We have al
ways found that the harder you work 
them the more superheat yo“ *et’ 
the greater the saving, so that, while 
perhaps yotir coal figures will only show 
•i 16 to 20% saving, yet, taking all the 
coal used, when you are working the en
gine hardest, you are getting the most 
saving per horse power. That is an in
creased advantage that we have always 
found in superheaters, and while It has 
been frequently referred to, It has nev 
er been so clearly shown as in this paper.

\nether thing, the last paper present
ed covering the results at Purdue Uni
versity two years ago tried ‘o make an 
explanation as to where we shall find
greater economy in service than the re

FIG 16
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Flange Lubrication. Figs. 16 and 17.

suits at Purdue indicated. The amount 
of superheat we were using was about 
180 to 190 deg. There is quite a consid
erable drop in coal consumption between 
the amount of superheat obtained on the 
Cole locomotive at Schenectady and the 
one we were using, and it fairly well ac
counts for the results which we told you 
about.

I do not think that superheating needs 
any more advocacy on the part of the 
C.PJR. We think it is doing very well, 
and we have not changed our policy, 
except that we are going to follow the 
example set in the United States and 
equip our "engines so that we will obtain 
a higher degree of superheat than has 
been obtained in the past.

R. Patterson, Master Mechanic, 
Grand Trunk Ry., Stratford, Omt., in the 
discussion on the contour of tires, said: 
—1 am rather surprised that after the 
yeais of experience which we have had 
in turning the tread of tires straight 
that a recommendation like this should 
come in now. Before my time that de
sign of turning tires was abandoned. The 
report does not say what benefit we are 
to get, from tapering, over our present 
practice. The only thing I can see is 
that it is going to make it more difficult 
to turn the tires; it will take longer to 
turn them, and they will not be turned 
as accurately. It will only be a short 
time after the 'engine is running on the 
road when the tires will come to the 
natural flat tread, the same as we turn 
them now. This practice was abandoned 
many years ago, and was abandoned be
cause there was no good purpose serv
ed by having the tires turned in that

FIG. 18
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Flange Lubrication, Fig. 18.
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We 1?er' and i would like to know why 
should go back to this practice now. 

Pr fî® following officers were elected:— 
North -H- T- Bentley, Chicago and 
D ‘m Western Ry. ; First Vice President, 
Seen* Crawford. Pennsylvania Lines; 
Rd .“«Vice President, T. Rumney, Erie 
Bain ^ *rd Vice President, D. R. Mc- 
ern ’ p ake Shore and Michigan South- 
Exo„ ,.d-i Treasurer, Angus Sinclair, 
& p otive Committee, C. A. Selly (C.N.L. 
J P N E- W. Pratt (C. and N.W.), and 

' Walsh (C. and O.).

^*ster Car Builders’ Association.

The Master Car Builders Association
The Atlantic City,. June 19, 20 and 21. 
Boui^rf,sident' T- H. Curtis, Supt. Mach., 
itig e and Nashville Rd., in his open- 
ahiori ress’ referred t° the following 

otJjer important matters:—

bojn aId in railway equipment, which is 
the n laterchanged, is a necessity—it is 
a Con!red of today. To further profit by 
earnest?°n standard for equipment it is 
c*atinn y recommended that the Asse
oir on speedily adopt a standard M.C.B. 
be stan!FIer’ and that this coupler must 
railwav*d in a11 of its parts, and every 
Périmai,.° use it only. The day of ex- 
the stat ms with car couplers is past, 
tbrity te.°f the art has reached its ma- 
c°upler . common standard for a car 
repajr wüi reduce the great number of 
te heDfa.rfs that are now required to 
for 'n stock all over the country 
fereim „.lrs to the great number of dif- 
"hieh j les °f the M.iC.B. car coupler,
tOtyp i. ® HOW a atn n q rrl nnlv in its r> nn -

Standard Coupler.—A common

?f today8'. 1 n brief, the M.C.B. coupler 
• hanv !S standard in service, but in- 
aariou ®eable only as a whole, as the 
fetaii. JOkRes are widely different in 
UrorPpt construction. To facilitate the 
i *Se th movement of traffic and also 
i th6 standard of efficiency and re- 
5-C‘g ® cost of operation, a standard 
this ^. .ouplej* js a very present need.

aow a standard only in its con-

of a standard car coupler^aS earnject a aianuaru car
t y Wortv8t;*y recommended by one of 
0 our , J- Predecessors in his address 

C4|, association.
heels.—The day for small or

o®yr FIG. 19.
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Ale,- 'IS-IL r, ______ _ .//,
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«Oh
%. t,RE5 being removed for tread wear.
«Ms MAY6-/0 TO E-/S-U WAS MA35
*°INtuN? BY APPLYING FLANGE OILER 
^FopsS Ml95 ADDITIONAL MILES / .» \

TURNING TIRES. / ) <

_______________

L£frr front t/re of eng. no. /6 23

|CVv 5
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>Mû FPl/CD, FLANGES ROUNDED UP AND 
yMs py main DRIVERS of dame ENGINE. 

Fn f,NOM main DRIVING WHEELS WERE 
ACED ay FRONT DRIVERS.

nSS/hg
F/pPf PROM RL ASTER CASTS TARER

U- FLANGES SHOW PRACTICALLY NO

F|an0e Lubrication, Fig. 19.

light capacity freight train cars, as well 
as passenger equipment cars, is about 
past. So-called heavy or large capacity 
cars are now being built extensively, 
and some have been in operation for a 
long time. In some cases the strains 
and stresses are possibly exceeding the 
limits of safety for certain kinds of ma
terial that have been heretofore com
monly used. As a citation I will men
tion car wheels. The steel car wheel is 
now considered by some large railway 
companies to be a necessity. I will not 
comment on the steel car wheel or- on 
the different kinds or makes and their 
mission in railway equipment of today, 
hut will say that the time is at hand 
when something should be done by this 
Association in prescribing and requiring 
that under all heavy capacity cars an 
efficient and suitable car wheel must be 
used. The common cast iron car wheel 
of a grade used under light cars with 
good results needs to be materially in
creased in its strength and stability if 
it is to be used in service under heavy 
capacity cars of today.

Brake Shoes.—The increase in capa
city of cars has necessarily increased the 
light weight of the car, and therefore 
made necessary the increase of the pres
sure on the brake shoe. For safety 
alone all brake shoes should have some 
kind of a wrought-iron or steel binding 
member constructed in the brake shoe 
to prevent the dropping of a piece of 
the brake shoe on the track should the 
shoe crack or 'break and a portion of the 
shoe fall to the roadbed. The all cast- 
iron brake shoe does break in pieces 
in service. It should be replaced by a 
modern up-to-date brake shoe, thereby 
increasing the safety of train operation, 
and I know it will not increase the cost 
of operation. This change to a modern 
brake shoe will effect economy and In
creased efficiency.

Brake Beam Safety Hangers.—For 
safety all brake beams should have effi
cient safety hangers, and these safety 
hangers or their equivalent should be 
required on all cars offered In inter
change. The best design of brake hang
ers w'll break once in a while, and there 
should be a close second hanger or safe
ty device to prevent the brake beam 
■from falling on the track. When a 
brake beam falls on the track while the 
car is in motion the results are more or 
less disastrous.

Air Brake Hose.—Some contentions 
have arisen during the past two years or 
so regarding M.'C.B. standard air brake 
hose, incident to the enforcement of the 
rule requiring the use of standard 1 % 
in. air brake hose properly labeled. Af
ter the adoption of the specification and 
label, the day for complying with the 
standard was set forward on three dif
ferent occasions, and it was not until 
Sept. 1, 1910, that it became obligatory 
to have the standard hose on cars of
fered in Interchange. As it was not un
til about three years after the adoption 
of the specification andi label as a stand
ard that it was obligatory to equip cars 
with this hose, or. in other words, as 
three years’ time had been allowed in 
which to properly equip cars with suit
able hose, the officers of our Associa
tion did not feel that it would Impose 
any sudden hardship upon the railways. 
However, it was a great surprise to 
many to learn, after having become bet
ter acoualnted with the situation, that 
many of the roads had nald little or no 
attention to the nurchase of hose as re
quired by the Master Car Builders’ As
sociation. Some of the roads were plac
ed to a large expense to apply th» prop
er hose, which could have been obviated 
bv buying the standard MOB hose. 
Since Sept. 1. 1910. practically all ear= 
have been enulpned with the standard 
hose, and this subject may now be con
sidered as closed, but It Is hoped that 
all will learn the lesson of the necessity

FIG. 20
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Flange Lubrication, Fig. 20.

for complying with the M.C.B. standards 
and avoid a recurrence of unnecessary 
expense due to deviating from the stand
ards, even though the deviation may be 
slight.
LIMITING HEIGHT OF BOX OARS.
H. H. Vaughan, Assistant to the Vice 

President, Canadian Pacific Ry.. brought 
up this question, which was discussed 
as follows:—

I wish to make a request that this 
association establish a standard or 
limiting the height for the running 
board of a standard dimension box 
car. I will put it in the form of a 
motion and move that the matter be re
ferred to the committee on standards for 
its consideration. The standards of this 
association prescribe a height for the 
eaves of a box car with standard inside 
dimensions, but do not prescribe any 
standard height for the running board. 
The matter has been brought before thp 
Canadian iRailway Commission in con
nection with bridge and tunnel clear
ance, and, at the meeting at which it 
was presented to them, the question 
arose that this association had never 
established any standard height for the 
running board of box cars. I under
stand that the matter is to a certain 
extent already in the hands of the Am
erican Railway Association, but at the 
same time I see no objection to the 
committee on standards corresponding 
with that association and ascertaining if 
it would be satisfactory to them for us 
to take this matter up.

R. L. Kleine (Penna.) : We now have 
a specified height for brake shaft—that 
is. 14 ft. 2 in., if I am not mistaken— 
and the safety appliance law requires 
14-in. clearance underneath the brake 
wheel, and that would practically make 
the maximum height of the running 
board 13 ft. 10 in., according to present 
standards.

H. H. Vaughan: There is practically 
no difficulty, and I think I am correct 
in saying that almost no cars today ex
ceed a height of 13 ft. 6 in., and the 
difference between that and 13 ft. 10 
in. is worth having, as a matter of sav
ing, if we can get It.
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Schroyer (C. and N.W.): I think 
•hoiTfi unnecessary that a committee 
— u “ be appointed on that subject, oe-°4use
our we are limited in the height of 
haypCars !*3y tbe brake wheel We must 

e a clearance between the brake 
We and t°P of the running 'board, and
Who8!3, clearance between 
ive C1 and top of the runnin 
tjiafCan 8° to within these limits, so 
subip u committee appointed on that 
plight would not be able to a,ccom- 
pliSh anything more thain is now accom- 

ed by the limits prescribed.
Mr" y' Seley (C.R.I. & P.) : I think what 
rrient -augban seeks is merely a state- 
tnattp10 ^he standards of the height, no 

how derived. I think that is 
on „tn the province of the committee 
cludeu ar<ls to take that up and in- 

tt iin their report.
Vaup,i~' Kleine: Do I understand, Mr. 
of r arh that it is the maximum height 
or ia ,blhg board that you want fixed, 

R a uniform height? 
a U, : Vaughan: I think we should fix 
The l1.!m1um height in the standards. 
aff6ct ei8nt of the brake wheel does not 
standin 1S* It; is the height of a man 
are af.g on the running board that we
?entafter. In Canada there is a move-

ana
w6

4. _ UlCiC iO CL iilUVC-

hx the height of bridges at 22 
We think they should be 20 ft.,

have ,h?SiUme that we are not going to 
ft' tali aaemen who will be over 6 % 
13 % standing on a running board
ran Rp1! n height, so that everything we 
?°ssincr °ut °t that is in value in grade 
skt ons Work if they are going to In
land on e*arances enough for a man to 

Wh n t°P of an ordinary car 
Vh ruip- the reports of the committee 
L°r di_n, tor loading material came up 
N.. Jussion, J. J. Tatum. B. and O.
t formB»ited out that under rule 26, as 

SJther m ty read, it was optional to use 
I his ». “1 or wood spacing blocks.
harfl„._ ar the

ood
spacing

report reads "inserting 
°r metal block® (latter preferred, ______

{he samp' moved that the rule be
h? Us6 m as formerly, making it optional 
1 he m,,,, al or wooden spacing blocks. 
. The rlL°n tarried.
f at ev^i°rt on coupler and draft equip- 
JSuitefl .ked a long discussion, which 
n^ctefl tln _ th\e committee being in- 
pp 6nt n° .osl^n an M.C.iB. coupler and 
<W it to the ' ....next convention, the
wchampBit,eins authorized to employ a 

t nce „al en8ineer or such other as- 
ln, l was J, “•/Y may deem best. 
p. the t° submit to letter bal-
■the^cr r.^ci0T}s of the committees on 

5 cofle « ^raft equipment car wheels 
t> "he f„,,°f tests.^9ent1l0XTin^ent officers were elected :—

■ Vie’ Yt Stewart, Southern Rd. :
:>>S,I5S.rnà„n-ar- ”—«•*
¥-ra V,®- Fuller.Vic

Ce
W.

Vice Presi- 
Union Pacific Rd.;

nois rlf®,. President, M. K. Barnum,tp."vis _ * 1
■ p. uîntTal Rd. Executive Commit-

kph. g • Brasier. N.Y.C. and H.R.'R.; 
arnev hAoyer. c. and N.W. Rv.;

' N- and W.R. A.

Atl®ntic City Convention Notes.
fhe

At]l0clationi,Way . Supply Manufacturers 
htnyttp. piL at Its annual meeting a 
N °ra, W' June 17. elected B. E. n 
tW pJan,n.ery Bolt Co., Pittsburg 
Ohlin rS ®ent. and -S. G. Alien 
'VpA' as y a'lway Supply Co.. Nev 
'rip, ahlendJ\e President. The bylaw 
'ho . one P, hy adding Canada to dis 

>>, eW p plch hitherto consisted o 
Mew and States only.

?f tv.rt;,nent00^'^ ^-Superintendent Ci 
lh uJ.MasLp'V-P-, who was Preside:,«v„rMaat0.'"'^‘xv-' wno was preside] 

J8, lS»qr ^ar Builders’ Assoclatio 
ua.y yer j, ' and 1890. and who presid 
i?c6h, aratnD. conventions at Alexandr 
> a6|3 j and 01,1 Point Comfor 
» ,antiS°clati^î enthusiastic greeting 
aS fJ*c p,, m s recent conventionth old

'e yt'u
e pi, 1- when he was introducepot ,, ,..................... Mill I

1 living ex-presldent.

W. E. Fowler, ex-Master Car Builder, 
CjPjR., and a past president of the Mas
ter Car Builders’ Association, sent the 
following letter, which was read .at the 
Association’s recent convention at At
lantic City:—“For the first time in many 
years I shall not be at the convention. 
Continued bad health has compelled me 
to make my residence in California, 
where I hope to partially regain my 
health at least. This is a beautiful sec
tion of the country. There is every
thing here to please the eye, 'but I wish 
I could be at Atlantic City with you. I 
wish the Association at its convention 
all possible success.”

Both conventions were preceeded on 
the opening day of each by a grand 
march of the members, and the ladies 
accompanying them, from the headquar
ters hotel to the convention room on the 
pier. Band concerts were given daily in 
the entrance hall of the pier. There 
was an afternoon concert and an after
noon monologue entertainment at the 
Brighton Casino; one evening was de
voted to a large bridge and euchre 
party, and another to a vaudeville per
formance. The usual baseball game, 
Bast vs. West, was played, and there 
were two receptions and two balls, un
der the auspices of the two associa
tions.

Among those in attendance from 
Canada were:—E. N. Bender, General 
Purchasing Agent; H. H. Vaughan, As
sistant to the Vice President; L. R. 
Johnson, Assistant Superintendent Mo
tive Power; F. B. Zercher, Superintend
ent Angus shops; H. Osborne, Superin
tendent Angus locomotive shops; G. I. 
Evans, Mechanical Engineer; C. Kyle, 
General Master Mechanic; H. G. Reid, 
J. H. Mills, A. W. Horsey, Master Me
chanics; A. Plow, Mechanical Inspector; 
S. O. Robins, Chief Draughtsman Car 
Shops, Canadian Pacific (Ry. ; Robt. Pat
terson, Master Mechanic; Jno. Hendry, 
J. L. Hodgson and T. A. Treleaven, Mas
ter Car Builders; Jas. Powell. Chief 
Draughtsman. Grand Trunk Ry. ; A. L. 
Graburn, Mechanical Engineer, Cana
dian Northern Ry.; G. R. Joughins, 
Superintendent Motive Power, Interco
lonial Ry. ; M. Goodrich, Master Me
chanic, Ottawa and New York Ry.; G. 
Collins. General Manager. Central On
tario Ry.; J. Christopher, Master Me
chanic, Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo 
Ry. ; W. McWood, ex-Superin tend put 
Car Department, Grand Trunk Ry.; W. 
Mills. Master Car Builder. Algoma Cen
tral and Hudson Bay Ry. ; Victor Curry, 
W. I. Atwood, Canadian Car and Foundry 
Co.; Arthur Allen, ol’ the Holden Co., 
Thomas Arnold, of Taylor and Arnold. 
Ltd. ; Wallace H. Noble, Anchor Packing 
Co. of Canada; Acton Burrows, Managing 
Director Railway and Marine World.

The Exhibits at Atlantic City.

A large portion of the space on 
Young’s Million Dollar Pier was devot
ed to exhibits of railway supplies ma
chinery, etc., there being about 260 ex
hibitors. occupying about 75.000 square 
feet of space. Among the principal ex
hibitors were the following: :—

American Brake Shoe and foundry 
Co.. Mahwah. N.J.—Locomotive driver 
brake shoes, flanged brake shoes for 
steel tired and rolled steel wheels, un- 
flan ged brake shoes for cast iron wheels, 
combination driver brake heads and re
inforcing parts which go with these 
shoes.

American Locomotive Co., New York 
—Reception booth, with photographs of 
locomotives.

American Vanadium Co.. Pittsburg. 
Pa.—Vanadium ores and alloys, vanadi
um steels, both wrought and cast; and 
vanadium cast iron: specimens of va
nadium steel and iron : locomotive parts, 
such as side rods, piston rods, crank 
pins, axles, frames, springs, tires, wheels,

tubes, safe ends, cylinders, bushings and 
piston rings; vanadium steel and iron 
automobile parts, such as crankshafts, 
gears, axles, frames, springs, steering 
arms, cylinders, etc.; vanadium machin
ery steels; vanadium high speed tool 
steels; a large vanadium cast steel yoke, 
tested by the government, several of 
which are to be used on the Panama 
canal.

Anchor Packing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
—Fibre packing and mechanical rubber 
goods, tauril sheet packing, throttle and 
air pump packing.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel
phia, Pa.-—Jointly occupying space nine 
with the Standard Steel Works Co., as 
office -for pier headquarters.

Besly and qo., Charles H., Chicago, 
111.—New Besly pattern makers’ disc 
grinder, helmet spiral circles, temper 
taps, oil and babbitt.

Bowser and Co., Inc., S. F., Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., and Toronto.’—Oil storage systems 
complete long distance self-measuring 
pumps, power pumps, automatic regis
tering oil meters, filtering systems for 
lubricating oils, oil storage tanks of all 
sizes and shapes; with pumps for han
dling and measuring all kinds of lubri
cating, paint and other oils, including 
gasolene, etc., suitable for storehouses, 
machine and paint shops, round houses, 
engine rooms, signal towers, automobile 
garages.

Buffalo Brake Beam Co., New York, 
and Brantford, Ont.—(Brake beams for 
all classes of cars, locomotives and 
electric equipment, meeting M.C.B. 
standards and railway companies’ re
quirements.

Chicago (Railway Equipment Co., 
Chicago.—Brake beams of the “P.C.” 
creco “E.L.” creco. diamond special, dia
mond, national hollow, sterlingworth, 
ninety six; Monarch and special types 
monitor bolsters, creco roller side hear
ings, brake slack adjuster, journal box 
and lid; automatically adjustable brake 
heads, removable leg brake head ; creco 
sliding third point brake beam support.

-Commercial Acetylene Co., New York. 
— Acetylene car lighting equipment, 
acetylene locomotive headlight equip
ment, acetylene signal eouipment, acety
lene marine signal with sun valve, 
acetylene tanks for welding, tank cut 
open showing asbestos packing.

Consolidated Car Heating Co.. Albany, 
N.Y.—Steam traps, end valves, inlet 
valves, thermostatic control of steam 
heat, steam couplers, electric heaters.

Dearborn Drug and Chemical works. 
Chicago. 111.—Booth arranged in the 
form of a very artistic lodlge and garden.

Detroit lubricator Co., Detroit, 
Mich.—No. 2-2 3-feed lubricator, no. 22 
3-feed lubricator (sectional), no. 32 4- 
feed lubricator, no. 42 -5-feed lubricator, 
no. i52 6-feed lubricator, no. 62 7-feed 
lubricator, no. 0 1-feed lubricator, no. 5 
2-feed lubricator, no. 7 2-feed lubri
cator. no. 11 2-feed lubricator. Detroit 
transfer filler. 1-feed, 2-feed and 4-feed 
air cylinder lubricators, Detroit air 
pump lubricator. Detroit emergency 
valve, automatic steam chest plugs, boil
er valve, guide cup, rod cup, Detroit 
force feed oilers.

Edison Storage Battery Co., Orange, 
N.J.—iStorage batteries for car lighting, 
signaling and ignition. Details of manu
facture of batteries fully shown.

Fairbanks. Morse and Co., Chicago.— 
One no. 2-8 all-steel gasoline motor car 
for one. two or three passengers, two- 
cvcle two-cylinder direct connecting en
gine. one no. 26 section gasoline motor 
car with two-cycle two-cylinder gasoline 
engine. Track jacks, ball bearing jack 
and hydraulic jacks

Flannery Bot.t Co.. Pittsburg. Pa.— 
Tate flexible staybolts. radial and crown 
staybolts, Tate installation tools for ap
plying the Tate holt, stavholt tests

Franklin Railway Supply Co.. New 
York.—Booth fitted up for receiving 
visitors, with 300 daily newspapers on
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FERGUSON SHOP FURNACES
ARE STANDARD

In Practically all Railroad, Car and Locomotive Shops

Try one in competition with any other make
and learn why.

yVM

,CMICAV1

"rHLpëÜSON

DOUBLE DOOR HAMMER FURNACE

E Railway Materials Co-
New York Chicago

MADE IN CANADA
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file f
out thonl ^otive power centres through- 
co. ri® United States, Canada amd Mexi- 
meta„ar equipped with Franklin flexible 

nalI‘c car roof.
booth « ®ignal Oil Co—Reception 

Goin °o guests'
Xew if Gar Heating and Lighting Co., 
latin» ork-—Heating, lighting and venti- 
gerat, aPParatus for passenger and refri- 

Got cars-
ana y c1,miut Thermit Co., New York 
rnakin ar°nto-—Complete appliances for 
butt w iaFertnit welds- Appliances for 
Pipes elQiing and wrought iron and steel 
gama',: “Peclmen welds showing amal-

Of TY1 pfp 1 n'htninoil "lX/Totn lc a rvHall,oys of metal obtained. Metals and 
tllermiFrocluce(î free from carbon toy the 
Porta,!, process. Photographs of im- 
Pr0cp, rePairs executed by the thermit 
’berrtvt Samples of thermit, nickel 

and chromium thermit.
Palm Tweed and Co., New York.— 
high t, Packing, round and square, for 
itig tvv- am Pressures. Palmetto pack- 
rai]r lst- Palmetto packing, in sets for 
low at service, Manhattan packing, for 
^'’orit m and hydraulic pressures.

j te reversible ratchet wrench. 
Sch0J e«national correspondence 
by a **■ Scranton, Pa.—Demonstration 
In niFfrentices of apprentice class work

H ut68 on various railways. 
ana -rvv- Johns-Manville Co., New York 
toofin-^nto-—Asbestos roofing, wool felt 
eoVeriSs' water-proofing materials, pipe 
sPirailne felts, air-pump throttle, coil, 
told j an(f sheet asbestos packings, high 
coveri Pressure pipe coverings and pipe 

felts, high temperature lire 
Cenient emen*s' Pipe covering and1 holler 

gs .electrical materials, boiler lag-
friri!to.

and cements, vitribestos pipe cov-
transite asbestos shingles, asbes

s®ats a0^' asbestos smoke jacks, sanitary 
tonduit ^ tanks, underground electrical 
c'ar inJ’ ateel car insulation, refrigerator 
‘‘ab roSUfiation’ car roofings, locomotive 
buit r °nng, underground sectional con- 
r‘ngs °r steam lines, air brake expander
ifeoNWAV and Torley Co., Pittsburg, 
bon,, ,?cC°nway steel tired wheel, Bu- 
sengernex'ble truck, Buhoup 3-stem pas- 
Lnnev Peupler, Pitt passenger coupler, 
steei y -X” and Penn freight couplers.
. MCPn®Ungs'
■rop UR,:) and Co., Chicago.—Malleable 
ioUr' 'lst steel and vanadium grey iron 
h>etai boxes. Pinless lid and outside 
al eriu, vS.t guard journal boxes, Nation- 

lzing wedges, draft gears, spring 
I*, eners c-a ------------ **— i—.—*i..«'otcè

box, feed and operating locomotive 
lubricator lubricating driving

til; Gar]■AN’D _U°-’ Burton W., Chicago.,
'-ation 'fall size models showing appli
ed Garland ventilators to monitor 
ahd a‘‘ch roof cars. Ventilator registers 

'\\yrFIe1rating devices.
fork _YN Manufacturing Co., New 
"osh'Zr'fPjcctors, steam valves, boiler 
*'lne „ and tester, oil cups, whistles, en- 
6r chp,.!: 'boiler fittings, lubricators, boil- 
6aUge„ ks. steam fire extinguisher, water 

bj0" an<i safety valves.
■"°aticn°? lNC>. A. O., .Boston, Mass., and 

jacks ^ue'—High speed ball bear-

j Hatkjnal Electric Headlight

‘and System passenger car ven-

c0; v.
rv®AiT>yae°-—Reception booth. 
ih°'’ New wAI? Heating Ato Lighting
eaf ew York.—Car heating and light- 
,as, PParatus, car lighting by Pintsch 
Assign e light and vapor light, latest 
blect^i °f Pintsch mantle lamps and 

c fixtures, car heating by thermo 
hot water with

,lectr|"
direp':xiures. car 1 h^rn0 } steam and 

S,STAxi..pt control. 
cNdard F Coupler Co., New York.— 
danism stee' Platforms and buffing me- 

aft g„' Sessions-Standard friction 
St4n a S'

!;hhia, pARD Steel Works Co., Philadel-
c6h»eIs. mu "llvmK tire, steei urea 

atersi g ‘leu steel wheel driving wheel
©riving tire, steel tired

fifiviiling axles, forgings, rings and

springs.
Symington Co., The T. H., Baltimore, 

Md.—Farlow draft gear, Symington 
journal boxes, flexible dust guards.

United States Light and Heating Co., 
THE, New York City, N.Y.—Axle electric 
car lighting apparatus. Axle driven 
generators, truck suspensions, generator 
regulators, lamp regulators, storage bat
teries for car lighting, signals, tele
phones and central stations.

Westinghouse AIR BRAKE Co., Pitts
burg, Pa.—Empty and load brake dem
onstration rack, PC equipment demon
stration rack, centrifugal, dirt collector 
demonstration rack. PC equipment il
luminated chart, Westinghouse brake 
test truck, Westinghouse enameled main 
reservoirs, galvanized annealed steel 
hose clamp, centrifugal dirt collector 
for 9%-inch compressor.

Wood, Guilford S., Chicago, 111.— 
Wood’s flexible nipple end protector 
The monogram train pipe bracket.

C.N.R. Revision at Rainy Lake.

The Canadian Northern is now making 
a revision of its line across the narrows 
of Rainy Lake, near Fort Frances, Ont., 
which is unusual in several respects. 
The present line between Winnipeg and 
Port Arthur was built in 1900. It cross
ed /Rainy River on a pile trestle two 
miles long. The bottom of this lake is 
similar in many ways to the muskegs so 
common in that section, and in building 
the trestles in the soft bottom many piles 
80 ft. long were.-used, even these fre
quently going 'down one foot at the last 
blow of the hammer. In spite of these 
unfavorable conditions very little diffi
culty has been experienced in maintain
ing the structure, but it was necessary to 
take precautions continually to guard 
against trouble.

The greatest difficulties resulted from 
the ice. In the fall when the lake froze 
over the water was usually considerably 
above the late winter stage, and as it 
gradually fell it was necessary to keep 
the ice cut away from the piles to avoid 
its carrying them down with it and 
throwing the track out of surface When 
the ice went out in the spring the side 
pressure was very great, although no ac
tual damage from this source was met 
with until a year ago, when one section 
of the trestle was pushed quite badly out 
of line. While but comparatively little 
trouble had been met. there was always 
danger, and it was decided to build a 
new line on solid embankment when the 
trestle required renewal.

In making the location survey for this 
new line soundings were taken through 
the water and mud to rock, over a large 
area adjacent to the projected line This 
work was started during the -winter, but 
only fair progress was made. Much dif
ficulty was experienced in driving down 
the sounding rods, as they became quick
ly coated with ice. The following sum
mer the sounding was continued, a scow 
22 by 34 ft. by 2 ft. deep being used, on 
which a hand driver with 75-lb. hammer 
was erected. This scow had a well in 
centre, through which the sounding rod, 
composed of extra heavy 114 in. steel 
pipe in 10 ft. sections, was passed. Much 
more satisfactory results were obtained 
from this summer work than from 
soundings in the ice and better progress 
was made, a maximum of 28 soundings 
being secured in one day. The soundings 
were taken in- water as much as 40 ft. 
in depth, while below these the mud ex
tended to a maximum depth of 50 ft. 
over the rock. This mud varied from a 
soft ooze to a compact clay in which the 
sounding rod would penetrate but % in. 
with a 4 ft. drop of the hammer. Fol
lowing the taking of the soundings a con
tour map of the lake bottom was made. 
By means of this map a new line was 
located over the summit of a submerged 
hill rising nearly to the surface of the

water and at another place along a sub
merged side slope, very materially reduc
ing the yardage. While introducing 
more curvature and lengthening the line 
about 900 ft., the new line was adopted 
because of the greatly decreased quanti
ties of fill necessary as compared with 
any other line, and also to secure bridge 
openings at right angles.

The new line is 15,814 ft. long and pro
vides two openings for logs and naviga
tion; 800,000 cu. yds. of rock were re
quired for a double track embankment, 
divided principally between three fills, 
1,000 ft. long and requiring over 100,000 
yds. each and one 3,000 ft. long requiring 
400,000 yds. About 9'5% of this rock is 
secured from an 80-acre borrow pit on 
an adjacent island.

The contractors are using 25 tappet 
air drills for putting down the holes in 
the rock, these being drilled up to 30 ft. 
deep in the first lift and from 20 to 25 
ft. in the second lift. Air is furnished 
by a pair of R. P. 2 type Canadian-Rand 
compound air compressors compressing 
1.046 cu. ft. of free air per minute to 100 
lbs. pressure. These compressors in turn 
are run by two 200 h.p. motors, securing 
power from the Rainy River Falls de
velopment at Fort Frances 2% miles dis
tant. The holes are heavily sprung and 
loaded with a combination of dynamite, 
virite and black powder. 300 shots being 
commonly fired at once. Two 96-ton 
Rucyrus shovels load the rock into 12- 
yd. standard gauge side dump cars, 
which are pulled by four-wheel, 35-ton 
switching engines.

The contractor has devised an unusual 
arrangement for building the fills. The 
first fill was made in the ordinary way, 
by side dumping from a trestle and rais
ing the tracks. A great deal of difficulty 
was encountered owing to the many 
heavy settlements of the fill carrying the 
trestle down with it. This settlement 
was specially severe in the shallow water, 
where there was much mud. To escape 
from the necessity of a trestle he placed 
two 6-ft. plate girders 1 40 ft. long across 
e barer-' 32 by 112 ft. by 6 ft. deep, with 
one end of these girders resting on a 3- 
ft. plate girder 80 ft. long, which was 
supported in sliding braces on two small
er barges 12 toy 24 ft. by 5ft. deep. The 
6-ft. girders were placed 30 ft. centre to 
centre and were connected toy seven floor 
beams 24 in. deep braced diagonally and 
spaced 20 to 23 ft., except at the two 
end panels, where they are spaced 26 ft. 
apart. On these Poor beams two 20-in. 
stringers were placed spaced 6% ft. cen- 
t-e to centre and connected with double 
sway braces. On these stringers a stand
ard gauge track was laid extending orn to 
the adjacent bank over two log stringers 
which reached Over the end of the 
bridge. Oars are unshed out on to this

C.N.R. Rainy Lake Revision. Bridge Plan.
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The B. Greening Wire Co., Limited
Established 1859 Incorporated 1889

WIRE ROPE. LOCOMOTIVE SMOKE BOX NETTING.
W^e make in all sizes for all purposes. Government Standard.
All wire used in our ropes is subjected to a com- Double Crimped

plete set of the severest tests before being made into », , t , , £Absolutely square and uniform openings.rope.

COPPER CLOTH.
For Car Ventilators.

WIRE CLOTH.
Of every description.

If you have not our catalogue, we should he pleased to send one on application.

THE B. GREENING WIRE CO.. Limited
HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.
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e]s dumped in the two shore pan-
'untii ey are then pushed out on to the 
the on 6-r to allow others to be dumped, 
ihe fZ’tilever acting as a tail track. As 
are ni° smaU barges at the shore end 
etluinmCe<^ at wide centres, the entire 
the ini}ent can. he pushed farther into 
Metinr v33 the fill progresses. In com- 
sary t , e fill to grade it will be neces- 
tute i? tengthen the cross girder, substi- 
l)arRp, ger barges for the 12 by 24 ft.

3. and raise the entire bridge.
Slice 3 arrangememt has proven entirely 
the tothe only objection being that 
f'nougVi 24 ft. barges are not large 
able fv hnd not far enough apart to en- 
The jT6 higher dump to be built at once. 
oabiesa!ges are anchored to rock by steel 
meefl n° difficulty has been experi- 
are .®'ih the 3 or 4-ft. waves which 
of tj,jC°dntered. To show the advantage 
Dracfie ffoating equipment and the im- 
thts J^hility of filling from a trestle on 
fill i 2o°n on one end of the 3,000-ft. 
itig A"» oars were dumped without mov- 
edly f^barges, the top of the fill repeat-««X1ing the level of the girders and 
strwl^ settling, leaving the bridge 
to in mid-air and forcing the mud
of th„Kln 20 ft. of the surface in front 
been ges where there had previously 
the pv ft' °f water. A comparison of 
sho»n lY^ion and fill quantities has 
fociç «at the rock has settled to the

The
— me u. uvn. aa

n the lake bottom.
JohÜe c°ntractors for this work are 
ire aon & Carey. St.
Hvw°rk:- Paul, Minn., who
2' ittapT*1®8* under the direction of M. 
nnSineo>.eod' Cernerai Manager and Chief 
?«<ige ÏA P-N-R-, W. L. Mackenzie,

H’ork a?t Engineer in charge of the 
foreA, 0 whom we are indebted for the 

azptt ng informatlon.-

Engineer, and B. S. Remington.

-Railway Age

ha? j Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd., 
lUwaec'a'Ted a quarterly dividend of 

* ‘ and a bonus of 1%, payable JulySV Lio VJ. X /I/, jjaj'auic

beholders of record Jume
io

National Transcontinental Railway.

Negotiations are in progress between 
the G. T. Pacific Ry. and the N.T.iR. 
Commissioners with a view of certain 
sections of the line being taken over and 
placed in operation. It is thought that 
the section through the St. Maurice Val
ley in Quebec and a section between 
Plaster Rock and Moncton, N.B., may be 
taken over this year.

According to an Ottawa press report, 
June 16, the Commissioners have decid
ed not to enforce the penalty of $5,000 
a month against contractors who have 
failed to complete the sections let to them 
within the time limit, on account of the 
difficulty experienced in getting labor 
since the contracts were let. '

Tenders will be received to July 15 for 
the erection of two terminal stations, one 
at Reddit, Ont., and the othre at Trans- 
cona, Man.

The two mile approach of the line in 
St. Boniface connecting up the line 
from the east with the tracks of the joint 
terminals at Port Garry, Winnipeg, is 
practically completed. The first mile of 
the approach is graded with sand and 
gravel without any trestle work; the next 
half mile comprises a network of trestle 
work, and the last half mile from Arch
ibald St. to the river will be built on a 
series of concrete piers varying from 30 
to 50 ft. apart. The highest point is 
just over Archibald St., toeing 30 ft. 
above the street level. Steel bridges are 
erected over five streets and there is also 
a steel bridge over the Seine River. The 
J. D. McArthur Co. is carrying out the 
work.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.
In a recent interview President Hays, 

referring to the branch limes, said it was 
hoped to complete some 645 miles of 
new lines this season. Reports from all 
the lines under construction show that 
rapid progress is being made with grad
ing and track laying. It was stated be
fore the Board of Railway Commission

ers, July 6, that the company had 215 
miles of track, ready for the operation of 
freight trains, but of which it was im
possible to make any use, as the Com
missioners had put a stop to the opera
tion of any line for any purpose what
ever until it had been inspected.

An order has been issued by the Board 
of Railway Commissioners approving of 
the location of the Melville-IRegima 
branch from the west boundary of sec. 
tp. 18, range 19, west of the second meri
dian, at mileage 90.74 to Regina city lim
its, at mileage 92.(62.

The revised location maps for the 
branch from Biggar, Sask., to the 4th 
meridian, 100 miles have been approved 
by the- Minister of Railways, and the 
Board of Railway Commissioners has ap
proved of location plains of the branch, 
from mileage 19.97 to 53.23, Sask.

The Minister of Railways has approv
ed of the route map for three miles cov
ering the entrance of the branch line 
from Tofield into Calgary, Alta. Con
struction on this branch was reported to 
have (been stopped June 8, owing to an 
injunction having been obtained by the 
C.P.R. to keep the G.T.-P.R. off all 
C.P.R. lands in the irrigation area. Con
struction has been stopped at Berseker, 
Alta., about 10 miles out of Calgary. The 
company’s engineers are locating a line 
from Calgary southerly to the Interna
tional boundary, just east of the Little 
Bow River.

The Department of Railways has ap
proved of the route map of a line north
erly from Edson, Alta., to the Pacific 
Northern and Omineca Ry., about 50 
miles.

C. M. Hays, President, completed a 
trip of inspection over the line, in com
pany with a number of other officials, 
June 9, when the party left Prince Ru
pert, B.C., on the return journey. In 
the course of an interview at Vancouver. 
Mr. Hays said better progress is being 
made east of the Rocky Mountains this 
year than in 1910. The party travelled 
on the company tracks for 200 miles west 
of -Edmonton, or within 25 miles from

High Water LineCarth
Loer Water Mark 1303-3016

5tiffer. Clo

w.oc

POinij LotIf.

f'esent

Reined

Canadian Northern Ry. Rainy Lake Revision. Plan and Profile.
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Signal Protection
on a railroad must not restrict traffic or interfere with proper 
train movements in order to be effective, especially on single 
track lines. The only system of signals, with one exception, 
which does not restrict or interfere with traffic on a single 
track line is the Automatic.

The exception is the lock and block with intermediate 
automatic signals between sidings, which is much more ex
pensive to install than an automatic system, and is considered 
practically prohibitive in operation expense.

THE AUTOMATIC SYSTEM
on single track, when properly installed, fully protects trains 
against head-on and rear-end collisions, allows following train 
movements between sidings, with the trains properly spaced, 
and thus facilitates as well as protects traffic.

A cheaper system either fails to afford proper protection, 
interferes with regular train movements or restricts traffic.

The Hall Signal Company
NEW YORK - CHICAGO
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the yUminit of the Rocky Mountains at 
unc!o**0w*leac* Bass. The work is well 
W'hiro Way *-0 Tete Jaune Cache, B C., to 
fall 11 Potnt track should be laid in the 
for lenders will be called for shortly, 
twe kuildimg of the 410 mile gap be- 
B,o n ,fete Jaune Cache, and Aldermere, 
Keliiy, Posaibly,” added Mr. Hays, “Mr. 
the fner may be in a position to call for 
to h1enders' next week.” It is expected 
of igL6 tlle line completed by the end 
Will th ’ and not until this work is done 
the n, c?mPany take up, said Mr. Hays, 
tr°Rl p tion °t the building of a line 
June L01"1 George to Vancouver. On 
statefl • B' B' Kell‘her, Chief Engineer, 
l)fcen la Vancouver that contractors had 
ttrileae ked to send in tenders for this 
Hants’ and he hoped to see work 

An « 011 it: this summer.
Prinnca|,reement waj5‘ approved by the 
der vvh',Upert City Council June 8. un- 
City i|fncn the company is to give the 
areag r feet of wa-ter front, and certain 
blitlj l0r Park and cemetery purposes; 
huiifl aadryt dock to cost $2,500.000;
t>u:"ildino* station and other terminal 
to cost6.8 to cost $1,000,000, and a hotel 
ÜXefl na similar amount, in return for a 
faxes tj,ayment of $15,000 a year as
, Thé né 10 years'
fils auth°a- oC Railway Commissioners 
tramc phorized the company to open for 
^tenlvrline tr°m Prince Rupert, B.C., 
trains f 100 miles, the speed of the 

The ~ be limited to 12 miles an hour. 
“•23 L,,°ute map of a branch line of 
i hpert *e-R Irum the wharf at Prince 
’an’s p' R-'C., northeasterly to Sh-awat- 
lti|iisto,SSage’ has been approved by the 
... A con,°f Railways. 
beattie wae*' ^as heen l®t to Mr. Dow, 
0°ficreLWash., for the construction of a
Cn„ ‘6te wharf or,/('0u
«hi

wfiiarf and warehouse at Van-
nip h,’10?'lB'’ f°r the company’s steam- 

Slderatj lnessi and plans are under con- 
!vhar( n!Lfor the building of a similar 
JUne nu warehouse at Victoria, B.C. 

’ PS- 519.)

Ma|nly about people.
s, ^

i, ent, formerly General Baggage
age’g ylJR-> Montreal, died there June

Ka1, ^<1 Stephens, through freight fpre- 
Owen Sound, Ont., died‘he,-; C:P-R.,

of
fic Pneumonia, June 11.

:Man = ?_e11’ Assistant Passenger Traf-
Tun^io sailed from Mont

on a trip to Great Britain. 

A. t Commission, sailed from Que-

I o, -g a trip to 'Urreat rsriiain.
I, ifbor ' n Raiiberte, Chairman Quebec
^niUne 2

°Pe.
Xj^an,

on his fifty-sixth trip to

L^lhe1-1» Rtu.S, M.A., Counsel Dominion 
0»» 8eci,.®Sociation, has been re-elected 

n|a.ri0 tary of the Anglican diocese of
«tihir Th,
doling ,s,> Lady and Miss Tait are 
s0P- Bno-1 the (Hotel iRembrandt, Lon- 

1116 tin, ’ .and hope to sail for Canada 
t. Va " ln July.
th^tis thathcona has given '$100,000
Phi ^edipJ; luml lor the completion of 

Versitv 1 faculty JmiiHino- nf M,.nm
MW, /’ Montreal.

'i- ■ Arm'., '' Armstrong, daughter of 
Li, P-it M°ns’ ludustrial Commission- 
,e 7, i’ Montreal, was married there, 
A n.t0 R. L. Grigg.

liuVai, Superintendent, Dis-hiq Mr,
1^** Ja^Matchewan Division, C.P.R., 

•!. tr, married at Winnipeg,
)ij' h6 enL0 Miss S. Campbell.
CrA°h ®agement is announced of Miss 
to rihian, ir-elman' daughter of A. R.

>.“ B, n G., General Counsel. C.P.R., 
i:ti- ‘ T. v'age, of Montreal.
AnJOshin aynp: Manager, C.P.R. Pacific 

in svLrvice, Yokohama, wiho left 
nr°ugh n for ®reat Britain, return- 

Canada early in June.

T. MoNab-b, Master Mechanic, Alberta 
Ry. and Irrigation Co., Lethbridge, Alta., 
has been elected Grand Master of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge of Alberta.

J. J. Hill, Chairman, Great Northern 
Ry., 'St. Paul, Minn., who is a native of 
Rockwood, Ont., has given $1,000 to the 
Y.M.C.A. building fund at Guelph, Ont.

A. V. Redmond, of the National 
Transcontinental Railway engineering 
department, was married, June 28, to 
Miss E. A. Healy, of Smiths Falls, Ont.

Mrs. F. H. Phippen, wife of the Gen
eral Counsel. Canadian Northern Ry., 
left Toronto for England early in June. 
Mr. Phippen will probably go there in 
June.

E. Dunn, chief clerk C.P.R. Freight 
Department, London, Ont., was present
ed with a suit case by the staff, June 
5, on his transfer to Toronto, in a similar 
capacity.

W. 'R. Baker, Secretary, C.P.R., and 
Assistant to the President, has been cre
ated-a Companion of the Victorian Order, 
on the occasion of the coronation of 
King George.

iMiss Edna K. Phippen, daughter of 
F. H. Phippen, General Counsel, Cana
dian Northern Railway, was married in 
Toronto, June 1, to Dr. C. R. Gilmour, 
of Winnipeg.

Mrs. Crawford, who was killed in a 
runaway accident at Montreal, June 11,

Sir William Whyte,
V-ice President, Canadian Pacific Railway.

was the wife o<f Capt. A. Crawford, for 
several years Superintendent, 'Allan 
Line, 'Montreal.

Sir Henry M. Pellatt was appointed 
on the official military staff for duty, in 
London, Eng., on the occasion of the 
coronation of King George, June 22, 
and the following day.

F. W. Peters, Assistant to the Vice 
President, C.P.R.. Winnipeg, and T. 
Harling, steamship agent. Montreal, 
have been elected fellows of the Royal 
Colonial Institute, London, Eng.

J. J. Hill. Chairman of the Board, 
Great Northern Railway, St. P-auI, 
Minn., spent part of June on his yacht 
Wacou'ta and salmon fishing in the low
er St. Lawrence and adjacent waters.

Miss Pansy Mills, youngest daughter 
of Jas. Mills, L.L.ID., member of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, was 
married at Ottawa, June 21, to V. M. 
Drury, son of Brigadier General Drury, 
Halifax, N.S.

J. Irwin, who was recently transferred 
from Saskatoon, Sask., to Dauphin,

Man., as Superintendent, District 3, 
Canadian Northern Ry., was presented 
with a travelling companion by the staff 
before leaving Saskatoon.

Miss M. A. Maver, daughter of A. A. 
Maver, Master Mechanic, G.T.R., Mont
real, was married there, June 21, to F. 
G. Osborn, of Westmount. Owing to 
her mother’s recent death, immediate 
relatives only were present.

C. H. Wilkinson, who died in London, 
Eng., recently, aged 57, was Managing 
Director of the British Columbia Devel
opment Association, and was interested 
in the organization and construction of 
the White Pass and Yukon Ry.

E. O. Reeder, formerly Assistant Chief 
Engineer of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Ry., has been appointed Chief 
Engineer of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
Puget Sound Ry., at Seattle, Wash., suc
ceeding E. J. Pearson, who has resigned.

Jas. Stephenson, formerly Chief Super
intendent, G.T.R., Montreal, who retired 
trom active service some years ago, and 
wno has been living at Clevedon, Som
erset, Eng., arrived in Canada at the end 
of May to spend a short holiday in Mus- 
koka.

Miss Alice Shaughnessy, eldest daugh
ter of Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy, was 
married to H. W. Beauclerk, at St. An
drews, N.B., June 3. The honeymoon is 
being spent at Fort Tipperary, Sir Thos. 
Shaughnessy’s summer home at St. An
drews.

Hugh Mann, who died at Acton, 
Ont., June 15, aged 94, was father of 
Sir Donald D. Mann, Vice President, 
Canadian Northern Ry., and also of A. 
R. Mann, President, Northern Construc
tion Co., which has a number of con
tracts for the construction of the Cana
dian Northern !Ry.

W. F. Drysdale, Who has been ap
pointed Mechanical Engineer, Northern 
Ry. of Costa Rica, at Limon, is a gradu
ate of McGill University, Montreal, and 
served his -apprenticeship on the G.T.R. 
For the past seven years he has ibeen 
in the service of the American Locomo
tive Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

I. M. Ross, who died recently at Win
nipeg, was a locomotive engineer on the 
C.P.R. in the seventies, ln partnership 
with D. Grant, he carried out a number 
of construction contracts for the C/P.R. 
aid Great Northern Ry. (U.S.) He drove 
the first locomotive across the Red Riv
er, on a temporary track laid on the ice, 
on Dec. 23, 187i9.

L. S. Berg, President of the New Or
leans, Mobile and Chicago R.IR., was 
seriously injured, and his wife was kill
ed, in a railway wreck near Vergas, 
Minn., on the Minneapolis, St. Paul and 
Sault Ste. Marie Rd., on June 2. They 
were en route to Winnipeg in their pri
vate oar. The train was derailed and 
three cars, including Mr. Berg’s, were 
burned.

‘‘There may be no -basis of fact for 
the statement that Sir William Whyte 
is to succeed Lord Strathcona as Cana
da’s (High Commissioner in London, but 
there can be no doubt as -to his fitness 
for such an office. Sir William was born 
a diplomat, and in the dark days of the 
C.P.R. in the West his conciliatory me
thods and manifest sincerity were the 
greatest assets the company had.”—To
ronto Globe.

:E. H. McHenry, M. Am. Soc. C.E.. 
Vice Presidents in charge of construction 
and maintenance of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Rd., has also been 
made Vice President in charge of the 
same departments of the Boston and 
Maine Rd. He was at one time Chief 
Engineer C.P.R.

M. Fennell, who died at Point St. 
Charles, Montreal, recently, aged 79, 
started work on the old Lachine Ry., 
when that was the only railway In
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transftl0n on tne island of Montreal. He 
na.me?rii®|i to the G.T.R., when the first 
syste llne was merged in the latter 
lotom Vant* retired from his work as 

iin *Vu enSineer, three years ago. He 
cunVpv ^harge of the locomotive which 
real the late King Edward to Mont- 
^ about 50 years ago.

Jung11 ‘ Jas- -Bain, who died at Quebec, 
the Se, ’ agec* 75, was connected with 
tireiugT . m early years, and after re- 
with trom active connection there- 
ent of nf 7°r some time superintend- 
at QUpvtlle ship yard amd floating dock 
Un the ?’ own®d by the late J. Roche, 
déclina c:ose of this plant owing to the 
ed co °t the industry there, he resum- 
some yJ03,1111 of a sailing vessel. For 
and adi FS 1:16 has acted as a surveyor 
aged Vg ter °£ claims as regards dam- 
VVreclt -ssels' and has also assisted at 
sor. Investigations as nautical asses-

e4 ÛRi’ ."Drew' who has been appoint- 
and Bn, on Freight Agent, Kootenay 
8-C. “un<iary Divisions, C.P.R., Nelson, 
m, igyT® born at Kingston, Ont., Feb. 
■'•ay, ls ’ and entered railway service, 
«ay, joqÎ’ si|nce when he has been, to 
‘hor a n, clerk in general office, oper- 
S an. agent at various points, Kings- 
ÿpt. ,ca0embroke Ry.; June, 189-6, to 
“•C.;’ o„a“’ clerk, C.iP.iR., Arrowhead, 
‘‘Sent o’’ -1898. to Apr., 1903, local 
i? A nr Nelson, B.iC.; Apr., 1903,
weight’’. 1908i chief clerk, General 

’•C.; " Agent’s office, C.-P.R., Nelson, 
7ral p*Jr- to Juine, 1908, acting Gen- 
Koun(1 etght Agent, Kootenay and 
5'G.; j.JT Divisions, C.P.R., Nelson, 
Daveiii J6’ 190-8, to May 30, District and 
‘ 4sk. 8 freight Agent, Saskatoon,

P. j
"iï oniPson> who has ibeen ap- 
A~arine Superintendent, Cam- 

Wao U ern 'Steamships, Ltd., Mont- 
Uy'T born in Cheshire, Eng., Aug.»er„i. ‘t>, an h ___vitig ’ ancl went to sea, Oct., 1893, 

8 shi_dn apprenticeship om the sail-
ot

eeti v._®racie

So- Engia Beazley,
Australia,

trading be-
v -uort =*and, Australia, India, -Cape 

rved t„,.°Pe and South America. He
aS J'eara as second officer of the<Lch^0ra’

V aplr-
et three years as second 

in"‘nshiD °JTcer with the -Caledonia 
Uv, lhe x, °-' and served 18 months 
AaUes pftavy, under Admiral Lord 
th vai nR„eresf°rd, as Lieutenant Royal 
L? Cun^3rve- He subsequently joined 
li.bg „ a Line, and served five years, 
W^tatiia °_ntl officer on the R-M.S
8tT later °n her maiden voyage, and 
L, blshi.r. ln, command of the Uranium 

•- _Co.’s s.s. Uranium, runningih TT ~~ <3.0. Uiainum, i uimni6
A, i9lo Halifax and Rotterdam, and 
pc'*4 oj |vyas transferred to the com- 

bello. tne same company’s s.s. Cam-
'f,6.
,\taif4 Vie^CQain- who has been elected 
iq^ter yj -president American Railway 

aoics Association, was born 
187 ■ &n Heights, Ont., Oct. 23, 
S0 as railway service Oct. 9,
the 6rit y^hinist’s apprentice, Canada
lra.v fir6hiaCy'’ later serving as locomo- 
Nh 'itig R locomotive engineer, and 
tra, teq m„ hgtneer. in 1900 he was ap- 
h(, ltd. atsler Mechanic, Michigan -Cen- 
üq/as ’td[ Michigan City, Ind. In 1901 
Wa, atte.a^ferred to St. Thomas, Ont., 
ot vappQ. ards to Jackson, Mich. He 
Wo°tiVe n a Assistant -Superintendent 
Do»,.,’ 1 908 °Wer in July, 1906, and in 
ibid Ott „ ’ transferred to the same

U s°n p, ^he New York Central and 
l4ti»S£lr'ine- er„ Hd., at Albany, N.Y. In 

' rl|ntenfi °f HH» he was appointed 
Erie 3n,t oif Motive Power of the

qj =u, fnand Michigan Southern, the 
tl°h ia Hai!>.ana an<4 Southern, and the 

> he sti, b°r Belt lines, which posi- 
V|J; w. 1! hoIds.
Q !, t>r6SM6ndrick, M. Am. Soc. C.E., 
*ty ne At ,Çnt in charge of operation 

has rPJSon’ Topeka and Santa Fe 
• 'Shed. He is a graduate in

civil engineering of th* Worcester Poly
technic Institute and entered railway 
service in 1879 as a rodm-an on the Yel
lowstone Division of. the Northern Paci
fic -Ry. Since that time he has follow
ed railway work continuously. For five 
years he was Chief Engineer of the 
Northern Pacific Ry., after which he en
tered the operating department as Gen
eral Manager for the receivers of the 
same ro-ad and of the reorganized road, 
later -becoming Vice -President in charge 
of operation. In 1901 he took charge 
of the operating department of the At
chison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ry. as 
Third Vice President, and has remained 
in charge of that department -as Second 
Vice President and as First Vice Presi
dent. In December last he was granted 
six months’ leave of absence to regain 
his health.

James Anderson, who has -been elected 
President, Canadian Street -Railway As
sociation, for the current year, and 
whose portrait appears on the first page 
of this issue, was born near Ayr, Ont., 
June 20, 1851. At the age of 19 he en
tered the old Great Western Ry. Co.’s 
service, and after serving a few years was 
appointed a conductor, which position 
he held until Nov., 1-883, when he re
signed and went into the grocery -busi
ness as a member of the firm of Robin
son and And-ersoin, which partnership 
was continued for 10 years. In June, 
189-3, he sold his interest to his partper, 
and associated -with John Davis, W. J. 
Tucker, Dr. Coventry, W. J. Pulling, of 
Windsor, and the late Robt. Thomson 
and Wm. Hend-rie, of Hamilton, pur
chased the Sandwich, Windsor and Am- 
herstburg Ry., which was operated un
der that ownership for eight years. 
When it p-assed into the hands, of the 
present owners, the Detroit United Ry. 
Co., in 1901, he was appointed General 
Manager, and the road has since been 
extended to Amherstburg and Tecumseh, 
and now operates 35 miles of line.

R. R. Jamieson, who died May 30, at 
New Westminster, B.C., where he had 
been taken owing to a complete mental 
and physical breakdown, was born at 
Westover, Ont., Dec. 12, 18-56. He en
tered railway service in 1873, since when 
he -was, from 1873 to 1874, telegraph 
operator, Great Western Ry.; 1874 to 
1878, telegraph operator, G.T.R.; 1878 
to 1880, on construction in Indiana with 
the Delphi and Chicago Ry.; 1880 to 
1883, agent an-d train dispatcher, Credit 
Valley Ry.; 1883 to 1884, on construc
tion C.-P.R. in -North West Territories; 
1884 to 1890, train dispatcher, C.P.R., 
Toronto; 18-90 to 189-2, Assistant Super
intendent, C.P.R., Toronto; 1892 to 1896, 
Assistant Superintendent, C.P.R., Smiths 
Falls, Ont.; 1896 to 1902, Superintend
ent, C.tP.R., Farnham, Que.; 1-902 to 
1903, Superintendent, C.P.R., Cranbrook, 
B.C.; 1903 to Dec.. 1907, General Super
intendent, CJP.R.. Oalgary, Alta.; Dec., 
1907, to Oct. 5, 1908, General Superin
tendent, Central Division, C.P.R., Win
nipeg. On retiring from railway service 
he removed to Calgary and entered pri
vate business, being connected with sev
eral insurance companies. He served 
two terms as mayor of the city, during 
which period he was mainly responsible 
for the construction and organization of 
the Municipal St. Ry. there, which was 
operated by a commission, of which he 
was Chairman.

Sir William Whyte, who received the 
honor of knighthood, on the coronation 
of King George, was born at Charles
town, Fifeshire, Scotland, Sept. 15, 
1843. He commenced his railway career 
with the North Britis-h Ry. in 1861, and 
after two years’ service, came to Cana
da, but it was not until 186-5 that he 
entered railway service here. For a few 
months he was freight brakesman on the 
G.T.R. at Cobourg, Ont., being transfer
red to Toronto- in the same year. Since

then he has been, to 1867, freight clerk, 
G.T.R., Toronto; 1867 to 1870, yardmas- 
ter, same road, Toronto; 1870 to 1871, 
night station agent, same road, Toronto; 
1871 to 1874, freight and station agent, 
same road, Stratford, Ont.; 1874 to 1881, 
in charge of G.T.R. business, London, 
Ont.; 1-881, in charge of freight offices 
and sheds, same road, Toronto; Nov., 
1881, to Sept., 1883, Assistant Superin
tendent, Central Division, same road; 
Sept., 1883, to Aug., 1884, General 
Superintendent, Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce Ry., and Aug., 1884, on the amal
gamation of the T.iG. and B. Ry. with 
the C.P.R., to May, 1885, General Super
intendent, Ontario Division, C.P.R.; 
May, 1-8-85, to 188-6, General Superin
tendent, Eastern and Ontario Divisions, 
same road; 1886 to May, 1887, General 
Superintendent, Western Division, same 
road, Winnipeg; May, 1887, to Apr., 
1901. Manager, C.-P.R. lines west of Fort 
William to the Pacific coast; Apr., 1901, 
to Dec., 1903, Assistant to the President, 
same road. In Dec., 190-3, he was ap
pointed Second Vice President, C.-P.R., 
in general charge of the maintenance and 
operation of the western lines, and, under 
the President’s direction, of the adminis
tration of the company’s affairs in the 
territory between -Lake Superior and the 
Pacific Coast, and in June, 1910, on the 
abolition of the numerical designations 
to the titles of Vice President, he be
came Vice President, with the same 
duties.

Canadian Northern Pacific Ry. Contracts.

The contract for the building of the 
1-63 mile portion of the line extending 
from -Hope to Kamloops B.C., for which 
tenders were recently asked, has been let 
to t-he Northern Construction Co. and 
Welch. This is a combination of the N. 
C. Co., of which A. R. Mann is President 
and A. C. Mackenzie Vice President, and 
of Foley, Welch and Stewart. The mile
age covers the line from Hope to Boston 
Bar, about 40 miles; -Boston Bar to Lyt- 
ton, about 2-8 miles; n.ytton to Ashcroft, 
about 4-4 miles; and Ashcroft to Kam
loops, about 5-1 miles; and includes the 
heaviest work on the whole line. It com
prises about 20,000 feet of tunnelling and 
a large number of bridges across the 
Fraser and the Thompson rivers. The 
gradient is 0.4%, and the sharpest curva
ture is 8 degrees.

J. T. Burns, -agent, Canadian Northern 
Ry., at Stratton, Ont., was arrested at 
Winnipeg, recently, for embezzlement of 
about $300.

Members of the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers were asked by circular 
recently if they would participate in a 
summer excursion, either from Montreal 
to the Maritime Provinces, or from 
Montreal to Niagara Falls. Owing to 
the small number who expressed a wil
lingness to go, the idea has been aban
doned.

The C.-P.R. has announced a number 
of prizes in money for farm boys in 
Saskatchewan, for the -best collections of 
25 plants of any wheat grown in the 
province, and later for the best plants 
grown from seed of the prize lots. The 
scheme is in connection with the C.P.R. 
Land Department and the provincial 
seed fair at Saskatoon.

During April, 11 employes were killed 
and 14 injured in the course of their 
work in the operation and construction 
of Canadian railways. Of the fatalities, 
three were due to being struck by trains, 
five to being run over, two to being 
crushed between cars, and one to scald
ing, while of the other accidents, two 
each were due to falls and to collisions, 
one to coupling cars, four to being run 
over, and one each to being crushed be
tween cars, struck by crowbar, struck -by 
falling material, to being burned and to 
being scalded.
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Transition Curves.

Leslie, Roadmaster, National Trans
continental Railway, La Tuque, Que.

valJtr with much interest the very 
Mr n1 6 article in your April issue by 
curve Wicksteed, C.E., on transition
trackrri 1 am not an engineer, but a 
Cunciir an. °*" wide experience, amd I fully 
in reJ with all Mr. Wicksteed has said 
lem ,t° this very important prob-
tracv tiavinS had wide experience in 
experj Work. and subsequently further 
ty w ]®nJ!e as roadmaster on a line pret- 
fr0m 1 ‘hterspersed with curves varying 
under4 up to 6°, amd although I was 
abouf f e imP.ression that I knew all 

track work before becoming ar°adntrains £ttter’ 1 found by riding on fast 
" Tv'1 my knowledge was far from 

had believed it to be. The dis-
What
a?riSo geable tiding of curves induced me to 
lÿ i into this matter, consequent-
in thpen\J° work to make improvements 
seeti0n alignment of curves. I got the
With a Pioremen started to line them 
of lininb2 ftl nurd, a very simple method 
abie A when an engineer is not avail- 
imner 8 cord is stretched along the
ttients tv 0<‘ '■ke outer rail and measure- 
to the taken from the centre of the cord 
nieans rail- This measurement in inches

Sely, the degree of the curve pretty 
■nto~'jv .We succeeded in getting them 
°n t0 Y ■v Sood line, but had not got 
lvhich “e method of easing the points, 
aH. j ^as the most important part of 
i°, but a reverse curve, a 3° and a
nere — ..... vu...

Sent ilptas something like 160 ft. of tan 
,trnins n een- This was at a point where

y -- » V. » CXOCi OUI V V

l should not call it a reverse, as

as high ran Particularly fast, sometimes
s,uy the kk 60 miles an hour, and I must 
al)le, t ’’’ding was anything but agree- 
tiis, h,,t tre<luently sent foremen to line 
Ual; 1 a*l their efforts proved ineffec- 

^aOe. °T Perceptible improvement was 
Ut it, .tken decided to try my hand 
i°n g» jd if possible make the condi- 

r'r the . . track conform to the speed
>0nd Arains. in which I succeeded be- 
tectiom Pectation. With two gangs of 
!J°int of en I started to line it at the 
ar with Reverse. I had not proceeded 

Pfith th„ .J16 work when I was struck 
I. Point 'aea that I might possibly ease 
w 1 com i A'th the aid of the 62 ft. cord. 
*jth th0l 'he these two curves all round 

*th h „ c°rd, why not ease the points 
:°ihts of w.ell? So I started easing the 

iinèh tar*-ms at 0 and increasing half 
."'I curv0? each measurement until the 
f'°ccsg ature was reached. The same 
hi '"os. PJas gone through with both 
u'Shly" -he work when completed was 
tfc cpry tlspactory. In making transi-

6 cuûfes L simply means lengthening 
th-oast if and shortening the tangent, 
i"ce t0 aPPears so to me. With refer- 
v.klay „ k® two curves here referred to, 
J'h the y 1 took all the tangent out 
^evi°Uslv ex.cePtion of a few feet. As 
ï)>allvVtat®d, commencing at 0 and 
iff elevaf.ringinB it into full curvature, 
hr at evol'0n was put in accordingly, 
ty66 of ry Point was suited to the de- 
T'hS a<Lni- iVa*-ure, or' in other words, 
thp® tvvo«. f° the degree of curvature

eXtrerîlfUrv?s were lined throughout,
Theends as well as the point of

><Ïy
ücui ant ris.kkt a more agreeable and

elevation given was one
degree, and I can state em

kff1 to tra-ck would be very dif-
Skrft^arflq ' ' 1 rode over it for years
T'hi • with an<t *t continued to 'be the 
1 s some attention of course.

was bet
ter Piece au.eiu.ion o
Phnf'tuatnri track, fortunately,

It fWlti
than some others I have 

way of heaving and being1 a w d,
T KooaUliby the action of the frost;

tifink n,iat a" seasons of the yeay. 
Mr 'ke Sa niR method of lining is much
^te.^ickL16 Principle as illustrated by 

kiboh ed "but of course necessi- 
more work when the lining

Is done in the manner described. The 
lining can be done more cheaply and 
quickly when the centres are given by 
a practical engineer, but an engineer is 
not always available when it is neces
sary to do a bit of lining, and the cen
tres given last year cannot be relied 
upon as being accurate enough to line to 
this year. As a rule the whole track is 
surfaced and lined every season, and we 
cannot expect to get engineers' centre 
stakes every time we disturb the track. 
Although the curves may have been lin
ed as near perfection as possible at one 
time, there are different agencies at 
work which all combine to get them 
somewhat out of place. The section 
foreman, with nothing but his eye to 
guide him, is one contributory cause. 
This is a strange assertion to make, but 
nevertheless it is true. I once knew an 
experienced foreman who had charge of 
a big yard, together with two miles of 
section, and on the section was a 3° 
curve. He surfaced and lined his curve 
as well as he knew how, and when it 
was completed he felt much elated, 
thinking it was the best piece of track 
on the system. To make sure that it 
was all it appeared to be, he went down

From the President of the
Canadian Pacific Railway.

The following letter from Sir Thomas 
G. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O., President 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, to 
our Managing Director, is highly 
valued by us, as the expression of the 
opinion of a master mind In the trans
portation field:—

"THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

“Office of the President, 
Montreal, May 10, 1911,

"Dear Burrows.—The number of 
railway officials and employes, and 
others, who take a keen interest In 
railway and shipping affairs In our 
country, has now become so large that 
the usefulness of your journal Is be
yond question.

“While I am only able to read it 
from time to time, I am impressed by 
the accuracy of your statements and 
your excellent judgment In the selec
tion of material that is interesting as 
well as instructive.

“I trust that the Railway and Marine 
World will continue to prosper.

“Yours sincerely,
“T. G. SHAUGHNESSY.”

the line to the first station and boarded 
a passenger train for the purpose of sat
isfying himself that the curve in ques
tion was all right. The train when 
reaching this curve had attained a high 
rate of speed, the descending grade be- 
great surprise, that the curve in a cou
ple of spots was not anything like the 
track he thought it was. Judging from 
the way it rode he thought the defec
tive spots must be very conspicuous or 
easily detected, but when making an ef
fort at improvement he could not 
detect the spots which were so very pro
nounced when riding on the train at a 
high speed. Now, in this case the defect 
was certainly in the alignment, and yet 
his experienced eye could not detect the 
slight variation. If he had tried the 6 2 
ft. cord it would have pointed out the 
invisible spots, but this was in the days 
long before lining with a cord was 
thought of. 'Section foremen as a rule 
take great pains with their surfacing 
and lining, and what appears to them 
to be good track may be full of little 
imperfections. Their knowledge in gen
ing in its favor. He discovered, to his 
eral of how a train rides over their new

ly surfaced and lined track is very lim
ited. Even a roadmaster might be de
ceived in this way, but his position gives 
him the advantage in knowing where 
the defective spot is located, and just 
what is wrong with it.

This curve question is a very difficult 
one to get section foremen educated in 
in a way which they will understand, 
and another drawback is the frequent 
changing of foremen. One foreman may 
have his curves in good shape, and the 
man who succeeds him, although taught 
and watched, is very apt to get them 
distorted in a short time, and thus it 
goes on year after year. It happened to 
be my lot last fall to line some curves 
in the northern country. They were 
principally 6° and had rather abrupt 
points. The centres were given by an 
engineer who made nice transition 
curves, and who, in my opinion, thor
oughly understood his business (I can
not recall his name just now.) In all 
my experience I never lined curves with 
as good satisfaction. He set up a per
manent stake 2x6 ins. at zero, indicat
ing the point of compound curve, and 
another stake of the same dimension at 
the point of regular curve, or the point 
where the compound curve ceased, in
dicating the point of regular curve, to
gether with degree of curve and eleva
tion required. The distance from the 
p.c.c. to the regular curve for a 6° was 
something like 300 ft. They termed this 
spiralling, but call it what you like, it 
all amounts to the same thing when 
properly done.

I feel grateful to Mr. Wicksteed for 
explaining matters in the way he did, 
and every effort should be made to car
ry out what he has explained, and all 
the attention possible should be given 
to it. Speed demands this.

C.P.R. Mechanical Officials’ Meeting.

The annual meeting of C.P.iR. me
chanical officials was held in Winnipeg 
recently, H. H. Vaughan, Assistant to 
the Vice President, Montreal, presiding. 
There were also present: Grant Hall, 
Superintendent of Motive Power and Car 
Department, Western Lines; R. W. 
Burnett, General Master Car -Builder, 
Montreal; C. H. Temple, Assistant 
Superintendent Motive -Power, Western 
Lines; C. Kyle, General Master Me
chanic, Eastern -Lines; H. Osborne, 
Superintendent Angus locomotive shops; 
W. E. Wo-odhouse, Superintendent Win
nipeg locomotive shops; G. I. Evans, 
Me-chani'cal Engineer; Allan Dixon, Gen
eral Foreman, West Toronto shops, and 
Master Mechanics Ord, Mills, Reid, Pres
ton, Short, Pyne and Phipps.

The meeting occupied three days, one 
of these being devoted to the inspection 
of the company’s Winnipeg shops' and a 
visit to the Canadian Northern Ry.’s n.ew 
shops at Winnipeg. The subjects taken 
up were connected with the rules and 
regulations of the maintenance of cars 
and locomotives, and discussions as to 
the methods of locomotive and shop 
practice.

The G.T.R. offered for competition 
among its junior employes, or the sons 
of employed under 21, four free scholar
ships in the Faculty of Applied Science 
at McGill University,- Montreal, at the 
June matriculation examinations.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has issued a circular stating that the 
requirements of circular 64, Apr. 3, 1911, 
respecting the filing of applications cov
ering all highway and railway crossings 
before approval of 'locations or diver
sions under secs. 159 and 167 of the 
Railway Act have been modified to the 
extent that unopened road allowances 
are exempted, but the applicants must 
furnish a declaration that the highways 
shown in their applications cover all 
those opened or used.
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NOVA SCOTIA CAR WORKS
LIMITED

HALIFAX, N.S.
BUILDERS OF—

TEEL AMP WOOL

FREIGHT CARS
OF ALL KINDS

Passenger Cars em?chrsat,elawmavasnd

also manufacturers of w
t

CHILLED-IRON CAR WHEELS, *
t

GREY IRON CASTINGS, and t

ALL KINDS OF WOODWORK *
*
*
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RailWay Route Plans Approved.

Minister of Railways has approv- 
Si_ 01 the following railway route plans 

a? Aug- 6< 1910:—
Prn BE8TA Central RY., Oct. 6, 1910.— 
23, Moose Jaw to sec 24, tp. 35, range 
rnil^est of 3rd meridian; about 500

tc/v1' 44' t-911-—Rocky Mountain House 
fellowhead Pass, about 180 miles; 

Anr 1°MA 41 ENTRAI, AND HUDSON BAY RY., 
4bom "» 1911-—Hawk Hake to Hobon,

to 30 miles. May 10
miles. 1911.—Magpie Branch, about

Southern Ry., Jan.Columbia u „ 
9H-—Waldo branch'hiles, About 12

CW^ABD inlet tunnel & Bridge Co.— 
■ 1,1 IS, 1910,—From Eburne northerly 

the Second Narrows, thence 
to Deep Cove and westerly toutterly

torse and from a point 
the First Narrows

in
•to

Vn'“c Bhoe Bay
the <L°Uver under ___ - ..... -----------
vvest ,rth shore connecting with the 

Cat y part °t said railway. 32 miles. 
l9lo AUY ANU Edmonton Ry., Dec. 7, 
to. •/iP'J-,acombe easterly branch. From 
ran„ „r- 12, west of 4th mer., to tp. 34, 

UaI 23, West of 3rd mer. 121.9 miles. 
AlXadian Northern Alberta Ry., Nov,

53, l910.- -Revised line from sec. 26, tp. 
west of 5 th meridian to sec. 18,fh- 45,

Pass1;, about 200 miles.
• radian NTout ii1.1,x Branch

west of 6th meridian, (Yel-

e0:^ADiAN northern Branch Lines 
thé’ ( y 49> 1911-'—From Grosse Isle, on 
*hilesUak Poiot branch, northerly, 36
6, ^duN Northern Ontario Ry., Oct. 
8man ^—Uttawa-Toronto line. Two 
atm p '^visions between Shannonville 

hftland, about 10 and 35 miles.
Be ' 24- 1910.—Entrance to Toronto, 

erih' '• 1910.:—Revision between Syd- 
a6ont ,.an<4 Perth Road, about 8 miles. 

Jan °,ur miles-Perth" t>30, 19U. — Revision between
"tiles and Portland; about 25
Bay01/, 6' 1910.—Udney and Matchedash 
"hint nc' Revision between Orillia and 
"hies near Sparrow Lake; about 16
itev^gp ,14’ 1911.—Sudbury-Port Arthur, 
ly, hr u location from Nipigon morther- 

miles-
^0tk pl9, l®!!-—Through counties of 

Ma’v n61 and Halton, about 35 miles. 
t»eeniA 49H-—Two small revisions be- 
"ha i .Reseronto and Sydenham, about 5 

Mav9 ,miles-
6oh an i 4 1911-—Revision between Nipi- 

’^av i „ort Arthur, 7 3J9 miles.
tj’ 1911.—Line through counties 

htamiittworth and Halton, including 
CA„An" city, about 30 miles.

ASb.u,ulAN Northern Ry., Aug. 9, 1910. 
^uL^wyn

<th 
tB°ct

V

. -us» f to Rocky Mountain
Stewartwyn westerly to be- 

nie • Fes 24 and 25, tps, 39, west of 
it p tan, about 36 miles.

6, 1910.—Springfield to sec. 35,13M range 6, east of principal meri- 
Cw an-> about 25 miles.

^tenéio^ 19P0.—Prince Albert Battleford
<6,
"tile, 6’

0

Uevi;
hcC"a Sec- 35> tp. 32, r. 9, west 

. ^oy « tneridian; about 25 miles. 
r!V‘slon ‘ 491°-"—Saskatoon-Calgary line, 
"hg6g of route through tps. 26-25,

Revision between sec. 23, tp. 
and sec. 9, tp, 44, r. 8; about 25

Regina to Moose Jaw,

Point extension.
H'oé,58miIes

'lan, r> 1 1910.—Oak
- ision between sec.. 13, tp. 2 9

of

of route 
23-25, west ofA.12 ™iles.

* °*n û,, 1910.—Davidson
A »” »•

tps.
4th meridian.

26,
westerly, 

r. 7, to tp. 30,
of 3rd mer. About 34 miles. 

If- 1911.—Revision of route 
ip-- tp- 2 8 and ranges 4-6, west of 

•• about 12 miles.

4th^h

Jan. 30, 1911.—iBattleford westerly,
about 60 miles.

Jan. 14, 1911.—From sec. 8, tp. 15, r. 
12, to sec. 18, tp. 13, r. '23, west of 2nd 
mer., about 70 miles.

Jan. 14, 1911.—Moose Jaw south-east
erly. Revision between Moose Jaw and 
sec. 36, tp. 13. range 24, west of 2nd 
mer., about 3 0 miles.

Jan. 30. 1911.—From sec. 18, tp. 13, 
r. 23, west of 2nd mer., to sec. 1, tp. 11, 
r. 5, west of 3rd mer., about 70 miles.

Apr. 11, 1911.—Graveliburg to tp. 22, 
range 17, west of 3rd meridian, about 
150 miles.

•Apr. 11, 1911.—Stewartwyn southeast
erly to tp. 31, range 13, west of 4th 
meridian, about 50 miles.

Apr. 11, 1911.—Conquest, Sask., south
westerly, about 66 miles.

•May 10, 1911.-—Revision of part of 
Davidson, Sask., westerly line, about 20 
miles.

May 10, 1911.—Wassewa to Deloraine, 
Man., about 15 miles.

May 10, 1911.—Revision of line from 
Vonda, Sask., northeasterly, about 35 
miles.

May 19, 1911.-—Revision of Prince Al- 
bert-iBattleford line between tp. 44, range 

. 8, and Donholm, in tp. 42, range 14, west 
of 3rd meridian, about 40 miles.

May 31, 1911.—Entrance to union sta
tion, Winnipeg, about 0.305 miles.

Canadian Pacific Ry., Oct. 6, 1910.—• 
Hamiota to Birtle, Man., 32.7 miles.

Oct. 6, 1910.—Regina, Saskatoon and 
North SasKatchewan branch. Revision 
at Prince Albert; about 12 miles.

Dec. 7, 1911.—'Brooks to Kirkcaldy,
Alta., 63 miles.

Dec. 7, 1911.—Suffield to Kipp, Al
berta; 91 miles.

Dec. 17, 1910.—Moose Jaw south
westerly, from Moose Jaw to sec. 25, tp. 
8, r. 6, west of 3rd meridian; about 80 
miles.

Jan. 14.—1911.—Stonewall branch. 
Revision of extension from Arbourg to 
Fisher Bay, 38 miles.

Jan. 14, 1911.—Swift Current to
Brooks, from sec. 32, tp. 19, range 19, 
west of 3rd meridian to Brooks, 150 
miles.

Jan. 14, 1911.—Weyburn-Lethbridge
branch. Revision between sec. 3, tp. 5, 
range 6, and sec. 19, tp. 6, r. 8, west of 
4th meridian, 24.4 miles.

Jan. 14. 1911.—Main line grade reduc
tion between Austin and Melbourne, 
Man., 14 miles.

Jan. 14. 1911.—Moose Jaw north
westerly. From Outlook to sec. 12, tp. 
33, range 22, west of 3rd meridian; 
about 92 miles.

Apr. 11, 1911.—Revision of line from 
Suffield to Kipp, Alta., 94.2 miles.

Apr. 11, 1911.—Switt 'Current to
Brooks, 78.3'8 miles.

Apr. 11, 1911.—From Swift Current 
southeasterly to tp. 11, range 8, west 3rd 
meridian, about 50 miles.

Apr. 12, 1911.—'From latter point to 
Gravelburg, about 20 miles.

May 10, 1911.—Revision of Swift Cur
rent southeasterly line, 45 miles.

May 10, 1911.-—Revision ot Langdon 
northerly branch, 62.1 miles.

See also Calgary and Edmonton Ry., 
Georgian Bay and 'Seaboard Ry., Koot
enay Central Ry., South Ontario Pacific 
Ry.

Georgian Bay and Seaboard Ry., Nov. 
8, 1910.—Lindsay to Bethany Village, 
about 18 miles.

Apr. 11, 1911.—From Bethany Village 
to connection with Ontario and Quebec 
Ry., about 1% miles.

G.T. Pacific Branch Lines Co., Oct. 6, 
1910.—Regina-Boundary branch. Re
vision of line frpm Regina southerly for 
about 12 miles.

Jan. 14, 1911.—Revision of line from 
sec. 21, tp. 7, range 10, west of 2nd 
meridian, to the boundary, about 65 
miles.

Oct. 6, 1910.—Biggar westerly to sec. 
30, tp. 36, r. 21, west of 3rd meridian; 
about 45 miles.

Jan. 14. 1911.—Revision and extension 
of same from sec. 34, tp. 36, r. 21, to 
sec. 1, tp. 37, r. 1, 4th meridian, about 
4 6 miles.

Oot. 13, 1910.—'Regina to Moose Jaw, 
about 45 miles.

Nov. 8, 1910.—Amended general loca
tion of entrance to Prince Albert, about 
10 miles.

Jan. 14, 1911.—Calgary branch. Re
vision from sec. 2, tp. 28, r. 26, to sec. 
8, tp. 26, r. 27, west of 4th mer., about 15 
miles.

March 3, 1911.—Crossing ot Bow Riv
er at Calgary.

Jan. 30, 1911.—'Battleford westerly,
about 80 miles.

Apr. 11, 1911.—Revision of Regima- 
Boundary branch between Frobisher and 
the Boundary, about 12 miles.

■Apr. 12, 1911.—From Moose Jaw,
northwesterly to tp, ,21, range 4, iwest of 
3rd meridian, 50 miles.

'May 10, 1911.—Revision of line from 
Bigg'ar to 4th meridian, about 100 miles.

May 10, 1911.—Edson northerly to the 
Pacific Northern amd Omenica Ry., about 
50 miles.

May 10, 1911.—Entrance to Calgary, 
about 3 miles.

Grand trunk Pacific Railway, May 
■13, 1911.—From G.T.P. wharf at Prince 
Rupert, northeasterly to Shawatlan’s 
Passage, 3.23 miles.

GRAND TRUNK Ry., NOV. 8, 1910.---
Lindsay and Port Hope line. Deviations 
between Reaboro and Rice Lake sum
mit, about 28 miles.

HUDSON BAY AND PACIFIC RY., Jan. 14, 
1911.—Prince Albert north-easterly, 74 
miles.

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE AND TERMINAL 
Co., May 16, 1911.—Proposed connection 
between Canadian Northern Ry., Fort 
Frances, Ont., and International Bridge 
and Terminal Co., International Falls, 
Minn., about 800 ft.

KOOTENAY AND ALBERTA RY., Feb. 1, 
1911.—Pincher to Beaver Creek, about 
15 miles.

Kootenay Central Ry., Dec. 7, 1910. 
—(Revision between mileage 62.5 and 
93.9.

Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maison- 
neuve Railway, May 10, 1911.—St. Cath
arine St., Montreal, to Jacques Cartier 
Jet., about 7 miles.

Manitoulin and North Shore Ry. Jan. 
14, 1911.—Sudbury to Little Current, 
85.89 miles.

Nakusp and Slogan ry., Apr. 11, 1911, 
—(Three Forks to Whitewater, B.C., 7.6 
miles.

Niagara, Welland and Lake Erie Ry., 
Apr. 21, 1911.—(Line on East Maim St. 
and South Main St., Welland, Ont., about 
5,000 feet.

Quebec and Saguenay Ry., Oct. 6,
1910. —'Saguenay River to St. Margaret’s 
Bay, River St. Lawrence, about 300 
miles.

South Ontario Pacific Ry., Feb. 28,
1911. —Guelph Jet. to Hamilton, 16 
miles.

Apr. 6, 1911.—Guelph Junction to
Hamilton, 16 miles.

Southern Central Pacific Ry., Feb. 
17, 1911,—For 20 miles from Burmis, 
Alta.

Southern Central Pacific, Ry., Apr. 
11, 1911.—From 1,000 ft. north of the 
junction of Racehorse Creek with the 
North Fork of the Old Man River to 
near % corner om the east side of sec. 
17, tp. 10, range 2, west of 5th meridian, 
10 miles.

Toronto Eastern Ry., Oct. 6, 1910.— 
Oshawa to Lindsay, Ont., about 36 miles, 
and ^ Port (Hope to Peterborough, about 
30 miles.

Oct. 13, 1910.—From west boundary 
of Pickering tp. to Cobourg, Ont., about 
55 miles.
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Open Hearth Steel Products 

R. R. Axles Splice Bars Tie Plates

Track Spikes Bolts and Nuts

BAR STEEL—Rounds, Squares and Flats 

Marine and Railroad Forgings 

Copper Wire and Cable 

Wrought Pipe Nails Screws

DISTRICT SALES OFFICES :

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
W. A. MacLennan, Vancouver, B.C. H. G. Rogers, St. John, N.B.

J. B. H. Rickaby, Victoria, B.C. Geo. D. Hatfield, Halifax, N.S.

Crossing
Signals,

Crossing Gates,

Train Order 
Signals,

Corning Lenses,

The Dominion Board of Railway Commissioners
have endorsed our illuminated highway signals 

as good protection for level crossings.

Regarding Motor Cars — The best pays in the long RUN — and 
that’s the kind of a RUN a car is supposed to be built for— 

and that’s the kind you get in a BUDA car.

We carry Standard Signal and Railway Supplies.

Bonding Drills, 

etc., etc.

JHE YVhyte RAILWAY 5IGINAL ÇOMRAINY
LIMITED

2 Manning Arcade Annex, TORONTO.

BUDA
Inspection 

Hand Rush Cars,
Velolcpedes,

Jacks
for all purposes, 

Switches, 
Stands, 
Frogs,

Track Drills* 
etc., etc.
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July Birthdays.

happy returns of the day to— 
k .H. Black. Superintendent, Temis- 

ming and Northern Ontario Ry., North 
Ont., born near Smiths Falls, 

L July 8, 1874.
of s- Blaiklock, Engineer Maintenance 

Way, G.T.R., Montreal, born at Que- 
Sl July 19. I8.5.9.

jn ■ E- Blair, Superintendent of Roll- 
bor Stock' Montreal St. Ry., Montreal, 
T„i at Sc- Thomas de 'Montmagny, Que., + 25, 1877.
g C. Coleman, Superintendent Car 
Peirw6’ Western (Lines, C.P.R., Winni- 
9 ig^grn at Carleton Place, Ont., July

Otu60.' Collins, General Manager, Central 
K in 10 :Ry., Trenton, Ont., .born at

‘"Sston, Ont., July 20, I860.
Age R’E. Cooper, Canadian Freight 
at pi. Lehigh Valley Rd., Toronto, born 

Jnh al0' N-Y-. July 8, 1862.
Corbett, General Foreign Freight 

arkal- L-R R., .Montreal, born in Lan-^kshirg. Scotland, July 19, 1863. 
sen ’ J- Coyle, ex-Assistant General Pas- 
born*" ASent, C.P.R., Vancouver, B.C., 

S at Stayner, Ont., July 23, 1870. 
(J.fp'p - Dewey, Travelling Freight Agent, 
ham t New York City, 'born at Becken- 

jU. Kent, Eng., July 4, 1879.
Agen, " Dolan, City Passenger and Ticket 
Bon p Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion nv’’ Montreal, and President Cana- 
Kino- 7lcket Agents’ Association, born at 

P ‘on. Ont., July 1. 18-68. 
k’e\v v F°y, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
them t rk Central Lines, Toronto, born

j,6' July 5, 1881.
Aget)t _Gordon, Travelling Freight
Juiv è, C.P.R.. Winnipeg, born there,

w h 1883-
AgetL Haldane, ex-Division Freight 
C.p n’ Kootenay and Boundary District, 
Scoti„'’ Nelson, B.C., born at Galashiels, 

J. r’ July 6, 1867.
AgA. + Hanna, ex-Division Freight 
Cam ’ C.T.R. at Hamilton, Ont., now at 
July ,>■’ Alta., born at London, Ont., 

'R. 2It 1867.
C.-pL R- Harris, Resident Engineer, 
horn ' Drford Branch, Kingsbury, Que., 

A. T Maitland, Ont., July 20, 1866. 
G.Tip Huff, Division Freight Agent, 
July Vi> Dttawa. born at Chatham, Ont., 

C A ’ 1866-
chant„ '.'iuciues, General Manager, Mer
sey a Montreal Steamship Line, Mont- 
Monj u Lake Erie Steamship Co., and 
Co., ye11 and Great Lakes Steamship 

J. pOutfeal, born there July 15, 1849. 
hensbi,'- Ka-vanagh, Local Manager, Og- 
roal hrg Coal and Towing Co., Mont- 
1862 orn at Plattsburg, N.Y., July 17,

mkent o MoNeillie, District Passenger 
‘,indsà,, P-R-. Calgary, Alta., born at 
„T. J’ Ont., July 1, 1883.

Ferry, Assistant General Freight

etitmi' -^Maguire, Accountant, Quebec 
Ry., Sherbrooke, Que., born at
July 31. 11860.

fetco, Chief of Tariff Bureau. In-
[°h. n' ,al Ry., Montreal, born at Dray-

W. Ont.
not

July 5, 1876.

L°tt,
July

, p'. Roole, Mechanical Superintend- 
-etoyi-J10® Edward Island Ry., n 
y 2n n', T E.I., born at Burslem

Char- 
Eng.,

h?ha Master Mechanic, Mani-
Or°nto lsi°n- C.P.R., Winnipeg, born at

"y pn ’ 1 .niIt. ^ 1844.

0 J- E ’ nJu> 28' 1863. 
pAR. a'jUick, General Baggage Agent, 

» htnrm^u G.T.P.R., Toronto, bom at 
Co., N.Y., July 10,

1 o ‘‘hint-, 1 v*«i± .Jr. HUsjU'Uhd, Ontario

v 0
Chief Solicitor, Canadian 

j,., Hi'-, Toronto, born at St. John,
. R EUly 5, 1866.
»» Remt7an' 'Secretary, National Trans-a, hle,ntal
Or2. ‘herÇ ^60. O, e u uiy ü D, 1-0 it), 

at *lahian eiShen' General Freight Agent, 
Motn, Northern Ry., Winnipeg, born 

treal. July 5, 187G.

Railway Commission, Otta-
e July 2 6, 1676.

R. F. Struthers, Chief Inspector of 
Time Service, C.P.R., Winnipeg, born at 
Stratford, Ont., July 31, 1879.

Sir Thos. Tait, ex-Chairm-an, Board 
of Railway Commissioners for Victoria, 
Australia, born at Melbourne, Que., July 
24, 1864.

H. T. Wilgress, Agent C.P.R. Pacific 
Steamship Service, Yokohama, Japan, 
born at Lachine, Que., July 29, 1857.

Canadian Northern Ry. Earnings, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses and net profits from 
July 1,, 1910, with increases over, or decreases from, 
those of 1909-10 :

Earnings. Expenses.
Net.

Earnings
Net

Increase.
July $1,225,100 $876,900 $348,200 118,600
Aug. 1,093,000 830,000 263,000 58,600
Sept. 1,279,900 898,700 381,200 69,700
Oct. 1,627,800 1,047,300 680,500 99,800

1,665,400 1,006,500 558,900 11,600
Dec. 1.255,400 896,200 359,200 24,800

822,600 720,900 101,700 20,800
Feb. 803,100 667,300 135,800 4,300
Mar. 1,270,600 915,800 354,800 82,500
Apr. 1,345,400 984,300 361,100 29,900

$12,288,300 $8,843,900 $3.444,400 $178,900
Inc. $1,920,600 $1,441,700 $478,900

Approximate gross earnings for May$1,445,600, and for 
two weeks ended June 14, $634,100, against $1,224,900, 
and $556,600, for same periods 1910.

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net profits, increases 
or decreases over 1909-10, from July 1, 1910 :

Earnings.
J uly *8,869,214.32 
Aug. 9,255,331.67 
Sept. 9,316,213.07 
Oct. 10,229,370.77 
Nov. 9,413,238.22 
Dec. 8,705.283.99 
Jan. 5,740,206.34 
"Feb. 6,375,576.57 
Mar. 8,880,640.59 
Apr. 8,672,024.54

Expenses.
6.384.594.73
6,663,659.34
5,403,614.03
5,724,210.25
5,676,115.96
5,418,750.10
6,084,088.47
5,230,869.06
5,644,074.05
5,515,049,93

Net Profits.
5.484.619.50 
3,691,672.33 
3,911,699.64 
4,505,160.52 
3,737,122.26 
3,286,533.87

656,117.87
1.144.707.51 
8,156,666.54 
3,156,974.61

Net Increase 
or Decrease 

1,004,748.86+ 
727,614.46 + 
479,710.47+ 
118,863.33 + 
44,784,31 + 

171,110.79- 
660,478.52- 
342,311.73- 
446,393.16 + 
175,863 48 +

$85,376,100.68 $54,645,025.92 $30,731,074.76 $2,165,298.60+
Inc. $7,572,542.47 $5,407,243.87 $2,165,298.60.......................

Approximate gross earnings for May $9,111,000, and for 
two weeks ended June 14, $4,128,000 against $8,215,000 
and $3,743,000 for same periods 1910

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry.— 
Operating revenue for April, $236,707.91 ; oper
ating expenses, $179,271.86 ; net revenue, $57,- 
436.05, against $279,388.-81 operating revenue ; 
$192,689.12 operating expenses ; $86,699.69 net 
revenue or April, 1910. Aggregate operating 
income for 10 months ended A~>r. 30, $2,590,- 
504.79 ; operating expenses, $1,850,706.05; net 
revenue, $73x.798.74, lagainst $2,701.054.37 ag
gregate operating revenue ; $1,841,618.91 oper
ating expenses ; $8g9,435.46 net revenue for
same period 1909-10. Approximate gross earn
ings for May, $279,655, and for two weeks end
ed June 14, '$132,694, against $309,595 and 
$131,489 for same periods 1910.

Mineral Range Rd.—Operating revenue for 
April, $54,445.31 ; operating expenses, $49,- 
720.02 ; net revenue, $4,725.29. against $59,- 
738.28 operating revenue ; $61,139.06 operating 
expenses ; $1,400.78 net expenses or Apr.. 1910. 
Aggregate operating revenue for 10 months end
ed Apr. 30, $623,485.02 ; operating expenses. 
$597,205.51 ; net revenue, $26,279.51, against 
$699,862.55 aggregate operating revenue ; $614,- 
549.04 operating expenses: $85.313.51 net reve
nue for same period 1909-10. Approximate gross 
earnings for May. $60.758, and for two weeks 
ended June 14, $27,638, against $62,390, and 
$29.283 for same periods 1910.

Minneapolis. St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Marie Ry.—Operating revenue for April. $986,- 
613.31; expenses and taxes. $775,742.22 ; oper
ating income, $210,871.09. against $ 1,0*9il. 150.95 
operating revenue ; $745.477.11 expenses and.
taxes; $345,673.84 operating income for Apr., 
1910. Aggregate Opera tin g revenue for 10 
months ended Apr. 30. $10.958,589.52; expenses 
and taxes, $7,606,763.3-6 : operating income, $3,- 
3 5il.826.16,. again st $12.872.762.68 aggregate 
operating revenue: $7.381.065.99 expenses and 
taxes : $5.491,696.69 operating income for same 
period 1909-10. Approximate earnings for M-av, 
$1.670.942, land for two weeks ended June 14, 
$846,756. against $1.814,356 and $906,616 for 
same periods 1910.

(Ohio a go Division.—Operating revenue for 
Apr.. $662,124.89 ; expenses and Taxes, $586.- 
623.99 : operating income, $75.500.90, against 
$812.423.13 operating revenue; $559.611.19 ex
penses and taxes : $252.811.94 operating income 
for Apr.. 1910. Aggregate operating revenue for 
10 months ended Apr. 30, $7,442,248.24 ; ex

penses and taxes, $5,865,912.01; operating in
come, $1,576,336.23, against $7,334,602.02 ag
gregate operating revenue; $5,114,061.09 ex
penses and taxes; $2,220,540.93 operating in
come for same period 1909-10.

Urand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

The following figures show the earnings of the 
G.T.R.. C.A.R., G.T. Western Ry. and D.G.H. 
and M. Ry. separately, for Apr., as compared 
w i th A pr., 1910 :—

Grand Trunk Railway.
1911. 1910.

Earnings ................. ................$2,864,400 $2,684,600
Expenses ................ ............... 1.973,900 1,89-1,300

Net earnings . ...............$ 890,500 $ 793,300
Canada Atlantic Railway.

1911. 1910.
Earnings ................ ...............$ 164,300 $ 158.400
Expenses ................ ................ 153,600 138,300

Net earnings ..................$ 10,700 $ 20,100
Grand Trunk Wkstkrn Railway.

1911. 1910.
Earnings .................. ................$ 558,300 $ 569,600
Expenses ................. ................ 461,000 438,600

Net earnings . ............... $ 97,300 $ 131,000
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee Ry.

1911. 1910.
Earnings .................. ............. $ 160,300 $ 154,700
Expenses .................. .............. 149,700 136,600

Net earnings ................ $ 10,600 $ 18,100
Approximate gross earnings for May. $3,942,- 

055, against $3,731,820 for May, 1910. 
Traffic Receipts of the System.

1911. 1910. Increase.
Grand Trunk Ry.£2,831.630 £2,683,966 £147,664 
Can. Atlantic Rv. 163,740 156.003 7,737
G.T. Western Rv. 552,424 536,731 15.693
D.G.H. & M. Ry. 168,008 159,840 8,168

Totals ..............£3,715.802 £3,536,540 £179,262

Accidents at Highway Crossings.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
passed order 13847, May 30, as follows: 
—(Re sec. 27'5 of the Railway Act, and 
the amending acts 8-i9 Edward VII., 
chap. 32, sec. 13, and '9-10 Edward VII., 
chap. 50, sec. 15; and re sec. 292 of the 
Railway, and circular 60, dated Mar. 7, 
1'911, regarding reports of accidents at 
highway crossings, issued under the 
Board’s direction. Upon the application 
of the Michigan Central Rd., and to 
more clearly define -the meaning of the 
said circular, it is ordered that where 
an accident has happened subsequent to 
Jan. 1, 1905, or hereafter happens, at a 
highway crossing, by a moving train 
causing bodlliy injury or death to a per
son using such crossing, and the com
pany immediately protects such cross
ing 'by a watchman, such protection 
will be regarded as satisfactory to the 
Board until the company is able to make 
report and the Board has the accident 
investigated and the crossing inspected, 
or until further order.

Rapid Transportation of Silk.—The
C.P.R. steamship Empress of India 
brought to Vancouver on its last voyage 
from Yokohama, a cargo of silk valued 
at over $700.000. consigned to firms in 
New York, and the long journey across 
the Pacific Ocean and the North Ameri
can continent was made in the record 
time of 17 days 1 hour. The (Empress of 
Tnd'u left Yokohama May 9. and arrived 
at Vancouver on the afternoon of May 
20. There a special train was in wait
ing. and as soon as the silk could he un
loaded from the- boat it was reloaded on 
the train and rushed eastward. No more 
stops than were absolutely necessary 
were made, with the result that the 
train arrived at New York in five hours 
better time -than the best previous time 
made by silk shipments from Yokohama. 
The silk weighed 340 tons, and it took 
nine cars to transport it.

The C.'P.R. has opened emigration of
fices at Dalny and Harbin, In Manchuria, 
for the purpose of securing settlers from 
Russian Siberia for Canada.
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The

Ne w Hotel Bre voort
CHICAGO

The Twentieth Century Hotel 
Absolutely Fireproof

Centrally located. Near-by cars for all Stations. 
All rooms are outside rooms. Baths connecting- 
Restaurant. Grill Room. Buffet. Unsurpassed 
in Appointments and Decorations. Table unex
celled. Prices moderate.

A. D. HANNAH & D. HOGG,
Owners and Proprietors

ARTHUR M. GRANT,
Manage

USE “DUNTLEY” ELECTRIC TOO^f
For drilling, grinding, and blowing. Our electrical drills, grinders and blowers are supplied arrange ^ 
for standard voltages, indirect and alternating current, ^^e have recently gotten out a new line 0 
Universal Drills, which have the unique property of being capable of running interchangeably on dire 
or alternating current of 60 cycles or less. We have also a new line of electric drills for heavy duty’ 
being heavier in weight than the light duty tools, but the increased weight has been distributed to 
utmost advantage, and represents increased capacity, higher efficiency, longer life, etc.

Write us for prices and general information.

THE HOLDEN COMPANY, LIMITED
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver

150 Princes» St.

Address Nearest Office.

354-156 St. James St. 42 York St.
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Telephone Dispatching on C. P. R.
trif?ures supplied by W. J. Camp, Elec- 

Engineer, CjP.R. Telegraph De- 
all en*’’ s*1<>vvs that the C.P.R. leads 
tv ltle railways in America in poinl ofthe dumber of miles of its lines equip-e<^, with telephone train dispatchCUitc. ”** «•cicynu'iu; iicim uispan.uiJing Cir- 
lines Th.e CjP.R. has .1,955 miles of its 
whieh e?uipped with the new system, 
est a ’s m*les more than its near- 
amrt y0m,Petitor—the Atchison, Topeka 
sidia .nt:L Fe Ry- If the C.P.R.'s sub- 
tion rj’ **nes are taken into considera- 
gr„ ' tne Canadian road has an even 
as ‘Ter lead on its United States rivals, 
Ste \r NinneaP°lis. St. Paul and Sault 
e<luin arie Ry. has 190 miles of its lines 
to th with the system, which. added
a total“?»Ures nC the C.P.R. proper, gives

The" 4T40 miles. 
one wh P'-F''3 showing is a gratifying 
tw0 siaen it: is remembered that on the 
L() JJ.es °t the border there are over 
tetn itways which are using the sys- 
‘'ourSe -v Part at least of their lines. Of 
hctvp . "fcater part of these lines
nes* disp,ayed the same aggressive- 
teip, hnf 6 C-T’-R- in extending the sys- 
tvheti th that is not to be wondered at 
^tiffin ^uge expenditures involved in 
te*et>hoif from the telegraph to the 
ttadiiy 6 are considered. As can be 
the A understood, the cost of making 
"fit, Cn‘Pffe varies with different roads. 
systetn mmonly speaking, the telephone 
®eVe„ ot train dispatching is between 
'hstalj ,5,e‘s**t times more expensive to 

dispaf v-operate than the old system 
?ver. ctl,ing trains by telegraph. How- 
nv the „extra expense is fully justified 
fttoine 'reater efficiency of the tele- 

The sne,rvibe.
f^stetns T^ical differences in the two 
I?1" the tBie the use of two copper wires 

wir ephone system in place of one 
- 8 ln e: and

A telephone train dispatcher on the C.P.R.

luting's?6 of the
fitted -6r6nces'
vScUv^,c°de
Vll

selective calling appar-
the telegraph key. The 

are that orders are 
by

and stations are called se-
opse hy speech instead of

0pêLLn Ueuand distinctly by an electric
°f the telegraph signal. The

8nrt"y' Wnrs lasued hy the dispatchers 
tJ nUtn rd hy Wurd names of places 
«'-to lnsuers beingng spelled letter by let-
trqltes theUrî-.accuracy. The dispatcher

it t0 ppder in his book and he dic-
th. sD»ed tne operators, thus regulating »- OprtA to°«ivittpder fn'v®110*1 H rate as to emable 
tr0 Tg 0 be readily copied by the re 

caiii.tors. The sending of thi

cunts.

The sending of the 
combination from the di

spatcher’s office is accomplished by an 
individual calling key, and each station 
as called by the selector gives an auto
matic answer back. This gives the offi
cial making the call positive assurance 
that the call has been received at the 
desired station, the distinctive combina
tion of the station being repeated to the 
dispatcher.

At present 20 gangs are stringing 
wires, etc.,, in connection with this sys
tem on the CjP.R.. and within the last 
few weeks orders for 280 selectors have 
been placed for use on new circuits. Of 
these new selectors. 49 2 will be placed 
in the company’s eastern lines, and the 
remainder on its western lines.

Altogether in Canada and the United 
States there are 46.077 miles of the sys
tem in use. of which the C.P.R. and the 
other Canadian roads operate 4.360. The 
leading railways in this respect are as 
given in the next column.

Miles.
Canadian Pacific ................................................... 3.955
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe ..................... 3.584
Great Northern . ................................................... 3^881
Illinois Central ..................................................... 2A50
Chicago, Burlington. Quincy .........................  2,353
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific ............. 2.249
Pennsylvania Ry.......................................................  2.137
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul ...............  1.770
Southern Pacific ..............................................   1,377
Northern Pacific .................................................... 1.190
Norfolk and Western ......................................... 1,060
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern .... 958
St. Louis and San Francisco ....................... 835
Union Pacific .......................................................... 815
Chicago and North Western ......................... 743
Michigan Central ................................................... 714
Lehigh Valley .......................................................... 643
Lake Erie and Western .................................... 571
N. Y. Central .......................................................... 521

Wire Crossing Over Railways.

are particulars of. the telephone dispatching circuits on the C.P.R. on

$Sx>boro

«J&SSï;

<7°......
\,"rCys-ty;'„’,B«r'

i'iRiv,

and Chalk

V'S* Çr-Pr, Cr--

.....
^UWx, r>yiaf.rsC,.ne Ha,

....
lelH Lali

x»mi,°op,..;
iotai

1
■Cv Lc°n,'fucti„

^i«èdnin

Despatches’ Location O 3
Z c

Kind of Equip-

St. John........................... 90 17 3 Gill and N. E.
Brownville Jet................ 216 26 3
Farnham........................... 132 20 4

120 28 4
174 29 0

Smiths Falls................... 172 27 3 .4
Havelock....................... 100 14 1
Toronto ... ........ .. .. 101 18 0
London ............................. IIS 22 2

• • 007 36 4? I. .6
Toronto.... .......... 122 30
Sudbury . .

Orders re laved at Mat

312 29
232 27 4 "
47 0 0 l Bridging Magn’tos

White River................... 269 19 3 Gill and' N. E.

Winnipeg.........................
2M 17 5
133 23 3

Krandon ............... 132 14 6 “ “
Moose jaw......................... 135 18 4 Sandwich & Kellogg

111 15 5 Gill and N. E.
Medicine Hat .. 147 14 6 “ Kellogg

Galgary.................
ISO 18 3
136 16 3

Rcvelstroke.... 130 16 1
129

3932

10

502 76

Date put in

* ldi I
* 1911

March 31, 1911 
Tune 2, 1908 
May 14, 1911

* 1911
Wire all up 1911 

“ » 1911
March 1, 1911

June ,1, 1911
Milay 11, 1911 
Dec. 27, 1910

Feb. 1, 1911 
Oct. 1, 1910 
Sept. 1. 1909 
Aug. 17, 1909 
Nov. 5, 1910 
Oct. 20.1910 
Nov. 27. 1910 
Oct. 1, 1909

* 1911
* 1911
' 1911
* 1911

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
passed order 11732. May 26, as follows: 
—-Whereas, by sec. 7 of the act to am.end 
the Railway Act. assemted to May 19, 
1911. sec. 4 of chap. 50 of the statutes 
of 1910, is repealed,, and the following 
is enacted as sub-section 5 of sec. 248 
of the principal Act:—

“5. An order of the Board shall not be re
quired in cases in which wires or other con
ductors for the transmission of electrical 
energy are to be erected or maintained over 
or under a railway, or over or under wires or 
other conductors, for the transmission of el
ectrical energy with the consent of the rail
way company or the company owning or con
trolling such last mentioned wires or con
ductors, in accordance with any general reg
ulations, plans or specifications adopted or 
approved by the Board for such purposes.”

Therefore It is ordered that the 
“Standard Conditions and Specifications 
for Wire Crossings,” approved by order 
8392,, Oct. 7. 1909, be adopted and ap
proved pursuant to the said amendment. 
Amd it is further ordered that order 
10637, dated May 17, 1910, be rescinded.

Bridging sets.

°ne circuit. 506 Stations.

The following circular has been Is
sued to C.P.R. employes concerned, by 
C. Murphy. Superintendent of Transpor
tation:— "Engines and cars when being 
attached to trains carrying passengers 
must he brought to a dead stop 6 to 10 
ft. from the train to which they are to 
he coupled, and then, upon proper sig
nal. the coupling made learefully, to 

.avoid shock.”
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NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

LIMITED

Railway and Electric Car Axles, Angle Bar, 
and Tie Plates, Railway Spikes

Tee Ralls 12, 18, and 28 lb. per yard

ALL SIZES BAR STEEL FOR CAR-BUILDERS’ USE. Spring, Machin
ery, Tire, Angles, and Merchant Bar Steel. Heavy Forgings

of all Descriptions.

SCOTIA Pin IRON Also Miners and Shippers of the OOAI_ 3V/U I IA r lu muro Famous Old Mines “SYDNEY” VVMI-
High in Carbon—Low in Ash. The best Steam Coal for Locomotive, Steamship, and Stationary Boilers.

Works at
NEW GLASGOW AND SYDNEY MINES, NOVA SCOTIA

FOR PRICES AND OTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Collieries at 
SYDNEY MINES

Head Office: NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

CHAIN BELT
That Better Built Mixer, 
All Steel Construction.

DRUM—Cast semi-steel—longer life.
FRAME—Steel channels—no blocking up. 
ROLLERS—Chilled semi-steel—no renewing.
CHAIN-BELT DRIVE—Unquestionably better— 

no more gear troubles.
OPERATION—Fast and perfect—assures capacity. 
GUARANTEED—To be right.

WRITE FOR CATALOG No. 39 R.

Dominion Equipment 
and Supply Company

Canadian Sales Agents,
45-46 Canada Life 

Bldg. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Intercolonial Railway Roundhouse at 
Campbellton

In the disastrous Are which destroyed 
practically the whole of Campbellton, 
N.B., in July, 1910, the I.C.R. round
house was wiped out. Steps were im
mediately taken to restore the engine 
house facilities at this point, the actual 
work of construction being commenced 
on Sept. 13, 1910, and finished complete, 
as shown in the accompanying illustra
tions, early in January of this year. The 
building is laid out for 28 engine stalls, 
although the actual capacity is reduced 
to 25 engines because of the space of 
one stall being allotted to an entrance 
from the west, and the space equivalent 
to two stalls at the end of the building 
being devoted to the foreman’s office, 
locker rooms and a machine and forge 
shop.

The radius of the inner circle is 89 ft. 
2% ins. to the centre of the inside wall 
columns, and the distance between the 
inside and the outside walls is 85 ft. 6 
ins. The roof is straight with a slope 
outwardly of % in. to the foot and is 
supported between walls by three con
centric row3 of 10 'by 10 in. wooden 
columns set in cast iron shoes on con
crete footings. The foundations of both 
walls and the linings of the engine pits 
are likewise of concrete.

The machine shop occupies the space 
in one corner of the building, is approxi
mately 42 by 48 ft. in size, and is equip
ped with such forge and machine shop 
tools as are necessary to properly han
dle running repairs at isolated points. 
The space adjacent to the machine shop 
is divided into a locker room, the fore
man’s office and a larger room well 
adapted for use as a stock and tool 
room. On the second floor, above these

quarters, are stored heavy repair parts, 
these being handled by means of a hand- 
operated elevator. An industrial track 
runs around the building just inside the 
outer wall, greatly facilitating the han
dling of materials and parts between the 
pits and the shop and store room. The 
engine wheel drop-pits are located ad
jacent to the shop. The car and tender 
wheel drop-pit is to be changed from 
the location shown in the plan, next to 
the engine wheel pits, to pit 28 at the 
opposite end of the building. A turn
table in the industrial track is provided 
opposite this pit, so as to allow of a 
closer approach with the industrial 
trucks.

The power house is a 40 by 51 ft. 
structure connected to the roundhouse 
rroper by an enclosed passageway which 
is under the same roof with the gen
eral lavatory. The boiler room occupies 
a space 24 by 27 ft. in size, • opposite 
which is the coal storage, 10 by 2 0 ft. 
in size. A chimney 4 % by 4 % ft. in
side and 100 ft. high is erected on its 
own foundation, convenient to the boiler 
room, to which it is connected by means 
of an underground passage. The engine 
room is 38 by 22 ft. in size. The power 
house equipment consists of three one- 
hundred h.p. Robb-iMumford boilers, one 
10 by 16 by 9 by 12 in. compound du
plex steam pump for the main water 
supply and for fire protection, one 12 by 
7 b" 12 in| duplex end packed plunger 
pump for the boiler washout system, 
one 8 by 4 by 6 in. duplex end packed 
boiler feed pump, one air compressor 
unit supplemented by a small emergen
cy compressor, and one 60 k.w. 250-volt 
Crocker Wheeler d.c. generator directly 
driven by a Robb Engineering Co.’s en
gine. for general lighting purposes.

Lighting is effected by means of in

candescent tungsten and arc lamps, the 
circuits for which are arranged in four 
divisions and are placed in conduits 
Each of the four groups may be con • 
trolled from junction boxes located on 
the walls, so that, in case of derange
ment in any one group, repairs may be 
made without shutting off the entire sys
tem. Each line of columns carries three 
drop lights in addition to a hand lamp 
on an extension cord to be taken at will 
into and around the engines standing on 
the pits.

A hot-air heating system is provided, 
the main distributing duct being of con
crete and located just inside the inner 
wall of the building, the foundation of 
the wall, in fact, forming one side of 
the duct. The fan room is about 30 ft. 
square and is located in a lean-to out
side the building opposite pit IS. A 
main air duct, of concrete, 5% by 6 V4 ft. 
in size, joins the fan room with the dis
tributing duct previously mentioned. The 
branches from the distributing duct to 
the pits are made of 20 and 12 in. terra 
cotta pipe, each pit having two air out
lets. Manholes are provided at intervals 
to permit access to the main duct for 
cleaning purposes. Drainage is provided 
for by means o<f a sewer laid just out
side the building, into which a 6 in. con
nection from the end of each of the pits 
is made. An independent 10 in. drain is 
provided for the lavatories, both systems 
discharging into lower ground some dis
tance away.

Ventilation is had through the smoke 
jacks and through four 4 by 4 ft. louvre 
ventilators on the roof near the inside 
wall. The smoke jacks are of cast iron. 
A 75 ft. turntable operated by a com
pressed air tractor is installed.

A boiler washout system has been in
stalled involving the use of a 12 by 7 by

Pump Pit

7»; i mt to be Changea ana located 
! at statt rtc 28

Turntable 7S' Diam

Intercolonial Railway Roundhouse at Campbellton, N.B,
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CR055EN CAR MFG. COMPANY
OF COBOURO, LIMITED

MODERN HIGH-CLASS

ROLLING STOCK
Passenger, Freight and Electric Railway 

Ruggles’ Rotary Snow Plows

CAR CASTINGS, FORGINGS AND REPAIR PARTS

ADDITIONAL SAFETY AND ECONOMY IN

TRACK MAINTENANCE
has been proved by the use of Continuous, Weber and Wolhaupter 
base-supported rail joints—after fifteen (15) years’ service, having 
a record of over 50,000 miles in use—the extent of which is 
evidence of their excellence. Made in Canada.

HIGHEST AWARDS

Paris, 1900;

Buffalo, 1901; St. Louis, 1904.

Continuous Joint

Over
50,000
miles
in use

Rolled 
from Best 

Quality 
Steel

r: *wM

Weber Joint Wolliaupter Joint

Catalogues at Agencies
Baltimore, Md. Boston, Mass. Chicago, 111. Denver, Colo. Pittsburg, Pa
San Francisco, Cal. Portland, Ore. St. Louis, Mo. Troy, N.Y.

London, E.C., Eng. New York City

THE RAIL JOINT COMPANY OF CANADA, limited
OFFICES: BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL, CAN.

Makers of Base Supported Rail Joints for Standard and Special Rail Sections, also Girder, Step or Compromise, Frog 
and Switch, and Insulating Rail Joints, protected by Patents.
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pr ,5uPlex steam pump controlled by a 
0n»"e regulator, a piping system with 
blow» between each pair of pits, and a 
The Ul£ pipe system with similar outlets, 
ej , Pump and blowoff pipe are connect- 
the i a hot well located àt the rear of 
other i1(?ing- to which all exhausts and 
the ni rips are taken from all parts of 
the P ant- When a boiler is washed out 
h0t Water it contains is: blown into the 1 
the ,^e11 through the iblowoff tank pipe, 
t(j mh is started, and being controll- 
st ^ the aforementioned regulator, is 
tgjtP™ when the pressure in the system 
up “es 90 lbs., and immediately starts 
ope as the pressure decreases, due to 
the k0? any of the outlets throughout 
bfc Phiiding. in this way, a boiler can 
"'ater^ n out and refilled with warm 
by y(.' . The blowoff pipe is laid in a 10 
the k sl)ruce conduit passing around 
ana ,?us® between the ends of the pits 
cold tfle industrial track. The hot and 
are sWater- the steam and the air pipes 

Pq u®Pended from the roof timbers, 
ill,,-, the foregoing information and the 
C. gtations we are indebted to T. 
WayurPe'e, Engineer of Maintenance of 
Work under whose direction the
Rpil Wa« devised and carried out.— 

ay and Engineering Review.

t(iit'lilua'v Lands Patented.—-Letters pa- 
ra>lw«Vere lssued during April, covering 
>Vap Y lands in Manitoba, Saskatche- 
toilow lberta and British -Columbia, as

C'id;"" Northern Ry.............................. 198*20
§r»nd » paoiflc Ry................................. 94.794
^litchi1'unk Pacific Ry.......................... 900.32
W4ppL,, and North-Western iRy........... 12.27

W-ar, nj’ Long Lake and Saskatche-
and Steamboat Co.................. 4,001.66

I'otal -------------
j •........................... ................................. 5,207.244

Gra’na ' philp, -City Passenger Agent, 
Albert. lranlc Pacific Railway, Edmonton, 
ivritp a> .In remitting his subscription, 
Wp'The Rail-way and Marine 
keeps 18 always a welcome visitor and 
l>app ?ne in touch with the railway 

ninSs that are of most interest.”

Toronto Hamilton and Buffalo Ry.

The report of the directors as to the 
operations of the line for the year end
ed Dec. 31, 1910, as presented to the 
shareholders at the annual meeting in 
Toronto, June 6, shows that the com
pany operates 79.88 miles of main line 
and 3.79 miles of branches. The capi
tal stock outstanding consists of 25,000 
shares of the par value of $2,500,000, 
and there is also outstanding $4,280,000 
of bonds. During the financial year 
there was expended for additions and 
betterments, on account of cost of road 
and equipment, $180,460.11, of which a 
net sum of $92,700.49 was for new roll
ing stock.

The revenue from rail operation was 
$1,145,769.10, against $883,356.36 in 
1909, while the expenses were $631,- 
285.18, against $5-23,609.64. Taxes ac
crued amounted to $4,700, against $6,- 
363.08 ; the income from other sources 
amounted to $42,869.23, against $36,- 
14-9.25, making the gross corporate in
come $552,653.15. against $3-90,532.89. 
The total deductions from this, includ
ing the interest on funded and other in
debtedness, was $292,297.42, against 
$230,805.45, leaving a surplus for the 
year of $260,35-5.73, against $159,722.44 
for 1909. The increase of '$262,41-2.74 in 
operating revenue was largely due to an 
increase in tonnage of nearly all com
modities handled, the largest increase 
being in manufactured articles. The in
crease of $107,675.54 in operating ex
pense^ was mainly due to the increased 
volume of traffic handled. The deduc
tions from corporate income show an 
increase of $61,491.97, mainly due to 
the line of equipment.

The condensed balance sheet shows 
liabilities of $8,384,7-84.54, including $2,- 
500,000 of common- stock, $3,280,000 of 
first mortgage bonds, $1,000,000 of sec
ond mortgage -bonds, $323,100 Govern
ment and municipal aid received, $53-5,- 
195.58 working liabilities, -$17,650.87 of 
accrued but not due interest, etc., $219,- 
202.42 of appropriated surplus, and

$509,635.67 of balance of profit and 
loss. The total assets include, in, addi
tion to cash in hand,,.etc., $7,291,712.41' 
value of road and equipment June 3ft, 
1907, and $497,433.83 road angd equip» 
ment since that date.

The statistics show:—Locomotive mile
age: revenue 752,-520, non revenue 20,- 
887; train mileage: revenue 46 9,96'9, non
revenue 9,2>91; car ntileage: freight, 4,- 
581,219; passenger, 1,11,1,449; special, 4,- 
035; total, 5,6-96,703; non-revenue, 129,- 
0-53. Revenue freight carried, 1,829,35 6 
tons, against 1,319,663 tons; company’s 
freight carried, 10,998 tons; tons of 
freight carried one mile, 71,617,265; tons 
of freight carried .per mile of line, 855,- 
94-9; average distance of. haul; average 
number of tons per train.mile, 380; aver
age number of tons per loaded car mile, 
23.74; average number of loaded cars 
per train mile, 15.31; average number 
of empty cars per train mile, 7.99 ; aver
age amount received for each ton of 
freight, $0.42; average revenue per ton 
per mile, 1.080 cents; average revenue 
per mile of road, $9,214:30; average re
venue per train mile. Interline passen
gers carried, 334,261; local passengers 
carried, 94,016; commodation passengers 
carried, 91,255; total revenue passengers 
carried, 519,5-22; passengers carried one 
mile, 15,232,249; average distance car
ried, 29.32 miles; average per train mile, 
5 4.23 miles; average per car mile, 
16.50; average amount received from 
each passenger, $0.68 ; average revenue 
per passenger per mile, 1.989 cents.

The following directors were re-elect
ed for the current year:—W. C. Brown, 
W. 'H. (Ne-wman, C. F. Fox, 'New York; 
H. B.. Redyard, Detroit, Mich.; Sir Thos. 
G. Shaughnessy, D. MciNicoll. Montreal; 
E. B. Osler, N. Kingsmill, „ W.; P. Tor
rance, W. L. Scott, Toronto.

J. Madill. C.P.R. ticket agent, Wind
sor, Ont., was entertained to dinner 
there recently on his leaving for Ed
monton, Alta., where he has been ap
pointed City Agent, Canadian Northern 
Ry.
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Why the G. P. R. North Toronto Route 
Ottawa end " is the Logical One

to

Leave' North Parkdale 
Leave West Toronto 
Arrive North Toronto 
Leave North Toronto

The train leaves as follows:
- - 9.15 p.m.
- - 9.30 p.m.

- - 9.40 p.m.
- - 10.00 p.m.

Arrive Ottawa, 6.50 a.m. 
Arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m. 
Daily except Sunday.
Will Stop at Westmount.

9 The residents of Toronto are adjacent to either North Parkdale, West Toronto 
or North Toronto stations, same being easily accessible and closer to residential 
districts.

9 The North Toronto route is over an hour faster and overcomes a long hill 
climb for the train out of Toronto, obviating any inconvenience and ensuring early 
arrival at Montreal and Ottawa.

9 The roadbed has been improved till it is unexcelled in Canada.
The equipment is “Canadian Pacific Standard,” a synonym for the “best” and 
attentive porters, non-obsequious, ensure efficient service. .

SLEEPING CAR SPACE HELD 
Toronto City Office, 16 King St. East 

North Toronto Station King Edward Hotel West Toronto Static*1

BEARINGS IN LINE
In sizes up to 125 horse power, 
the outboard bearing of our side 
crank engines is connected to tl*e 
frame by a wing, keeping the beai - 
ings perfectly in line.
These engines are built on the in
terchangeable system and duplicate 
parts are kept in stock, ready f01 
shipment on receipt of order.
They have our latest improved 
governor and oiling system and are 
strictly high class in every respect-

Robb Engineering Co.
LIMITED

AMHERST, N.S.

DISTRICT OFFICES,
Canadian Express Building, Montreal, R. W. Robb, M»na^ 

Traders Bank Building, Toronto - Wm. McKay,
Union Bank Building, Winnipeg - W. F. Porter,
Grain Exchange Bldg. Calgary - J. F. Porter

^
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cab, but does not clearly show the dia
phragm, which is, however, shown in 
the accompanying lime reproduction of 
the preliminary drawing. We are in
debted to G. I. Evans, Mechanical En
gineer C.P.R., for the particulars and 
for the photograph and drawing.

L/acey R. Johnson, Assistant Superin
tendent of Motive Rower, C.P.R., Mont- 
real, writes in reference to the improved 
cab and a coal pusher arrangement on 
the tender:—The cab was converted 
from an ordinary cab with a peak ex
tending over the tender, amd is so ar
ranged that the peak of the cab extends 
a sufficient distance from the front of 
the tender to allow of the diaphragm be
ing applied to take up the movement of 
the engine and tender. The diaphragm

,4^
1yslSi

«à*

'•’Proved Cabs and Diaphragms for 
C. P. R. Locomotives.

nreci lnnovation which will be much ap
ing locomotive Bremen is be-
nevv i by the C.P.R. on some of its 
•ives Ocom°tives. Hitherto the locomo- 
Wlth an? tenders have been separated, 
Protect y canvas curtains between to 
In ’ ’be men from stormy weather. 
tri!,,,,6 change which is being tested the 
of caihi change from the standard type 
tengerl 18 that the hack .has been ex- 
front f within eight inches of the 
step t,0’ the tender tank. The tender 
ed on been moved forward and plac- 
cal, j’be engine directly underneath the 

or. A wall has beem run across

the back of the cab, and a diaphragm 
connects it to the front of the tender in 
a similar manner to a passenger car. 
This allows of an entirely closed cab, 
as with the old type, dust and snow 
could be drawn in through the back 
curtains. The new form of cab and the 
diaphragm were applied experimentally 
to locomotive 1011, which was turned 
out at Angus shops, .Montreal, in March. 
The driver, who is running this locomo
tive, likes the arrangement very much. 
The innovation is also being tried on 
four more passenger locomotives of the 
same type, and if the experiment proves 
satisfactory it is likely to be generally 
adopted by the company.

The accompanying half tone illustra
tion gives the general appearance of the

Improvel Cab for Canadian Pacific Railway Locomotives.

Diaphragm Between C.P.R. Locomotive and Tender.

is of the standard passenger car type, 
one end of which is bolted to the ten
der, and the other end to the friction 
plate, which is kept up by means of ooil 
springs and slide on cab. Above the 
diaphragm is a deflector which extends 
from cab to coal space to prevent the 
coal getting into the folds of the dia
phragm. This design of caib affords much 
more room and is more accessible from 
the side of the engine, owing to the door 
opening directly into the cab.

The engine is equipped with deeply 
flanged running boards made of % in. 
plate rivetted to the running boards by 
means of angle irons, which gives three 
beneficial results. First, it makes the 
running board rigid; second, it gives a 
better hold for the piping, which is hid
den from view; third, it conforms to 
the general design of the tender.

The coal pusher is located at the rear 
section of coal space on top of the tank, 
being hinged at the front, and is oper
ated by means of air cylinder which is 
located in centre of tank. A piston rod 
is connected to the rear end of the push
er, the object of which is to force the 
coal close up to the coal gate. This is 
very beneficial, especially in going up 
heavy Inclines, where the coal would not 
otherwise slide down to where it can be 
easily got at by the fireman.

Zinc Electro for Boiler Scale.—The 
C.P.R. is experimenting with a process 
on two or three feed water heaters to 
see if it will avoid the corrosion which 
has been experienced from this class 
of apparatus, and it is also being tried 
on a boiler to see if it has any effect on 
the formation of scale. The process 
comprises a zinc-electro carried on the 
inside of the boiler, but in place of de
pending on the action of the zinc alone, 
a very small current is passed between 
the zinc-electro and the boiler in order 
to maintain the desired parity. We are 
advised that the process has not been in 
use long enough to furnish any definite 
results, but that it appears to give con
siderable promise.
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ABOUT

THERE’S 
EFFICIENCY 

ECONOMY AND 
EYE COMFORT IN USING 

PINTjSCH MANTLE LIGHT
How can you plan for efficiency if the operating cost of your equipment is an unknown quantity?

----- I----
I :

rik

>V wA

PINTSCH MANTLE LIGHT
Costs one cent a burning hour for a 100 candle power lamp.

The Safety Car Heating & Lighting Co-
2 RECTOR STREET, NEW YORK

Philadelphia St. Louis Washington Chicago Boston Montreal San Franc'S®

Greenlee Bros. & Co.
ROCKFORD, ILL-CHICAGO, ILL.

SPECIALISTS
IN

CAR
SHOP

MACHINERY

Maximum
Economy

OF

Production
Guaranteed

NO. 238 MORTISER

MODERN DESIGNS FOR MOTOR CONNECTION
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are incorporated The Western World 
and The Railway and Shipping World,

An in, . Established 1890.
■ustrated Periodical devoted to Steam 

Electric Railway, Marine, Grain 
■evator, Express, Telegraph, Tele- 

QffPhone and Contractors’ Interests.
Icial Organ of the various Canadian 

Transportation Associations.

ACT°N BURROWS LIMITED, - Proprietors 

r ^ Bond Street, Toronto, Canada.
^ ant^ Bon^ Distance Telephone, Main 3201.

BURROWS, - Managing Director and 

At, Editor-in-Chief.
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Business Manager.
U. S D ----------
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
The Railway and Marine World is especially 

adapted for the publication of professional cards of 
engineers, inspectors, analysts, electrical experts, 
naval, grain elevator and other architects, solicit
ors, etc., who desire to bring themselves under the 
notice of the managements and officials of the vari
ous steam and electric railway, steamship, grain 
elevator, telegraph, telephone and power companies 
throughout Canada, as well as the locomotive, car 
and ship-builders, contractors and promoters of 
railway enterprises. The Railway and Marine 
World is the only medium through which all these 
important classes can be reached.

Rates will be quoted on application.

EDW. O. FUCE
Hon. Grad., Univ. Tor. (S.P.S.)

A. M. Can. Soo. C. E.
Ont. Land Surveyor.

Consulting Civil Engineer 
GALT, ONT.

Railway Location and Construction.
Reinforced Concrete Structures.

Kingsmill, Saunders, Torrance & 
Kingsmill,

Union Bank Chambers, 19 Wellington 
St. West, Toronto

Ni col Kingsmill, K.O., Dyce W. Saunders, K.O., 
W. P. Torrance, Walter B. Kingsmill.

JOHN REID & CO.
Naval Architects, Marine Engin

eers and Dredge Experts 
231 BOARD OF TRADE, MONTREAL 

Also Glasgow and New York

W.M.DUNLOP&CO.
Chartered Accountants 

and Auditors
CITIZEN BUILDING, OTTAWA
Construction Accounting a Specialty.

C.E. Cartwright A. J. Matheson
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Consulting Engineers
Plans, Surveys, Reports, Superintendence of 
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Plants and Irrigation.
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j. m. shanly
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Civil Engineer
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Hydraulic Works.
20 C P.R. Telegraph Bldg., Montreal
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The Longest Continuous Double 
Track Railway in the World 
under One Management and the 
only Double Track Line Between 
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls, Detroit and Chicago.

Finest Roadbed in Canada. 
Modern and Luxurious Trains. 
Courteous Employees. Beautiful 
Scenery. The Best of Everything 
on this Popular Route.

4 FAST TRAINS, TWO EXPRESS AND TWO LIMITED
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND TORONTO, EACH WAY, DAILY

THROUGH TRAINS between BOSTON (via Boston & Maine R.R. and Cent. Vermont 
Ry.) MONTREAL, TORONTO ?md CHICAGO.
THROUGH TRAINS between NEW YORK, TORONTO and CHICAGO via Lehigh 
Valley R. R. and Niagara Falls.

Dining and Parlor-Library-Cafe Cars on Day Trains. Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

THE " INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 99 The “Railway Greyhound of Canada," the fin»*1 
and faateet train In the Dominion, runs every 
day In the year between Montreal and ChlcsO0'

The Lines of this Great System reach all the Principal Cities and Towns in Quebec and Ontario
W. E. DAVIS, Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal. G. T. BELL, Asst. Pass. Traffic Manager, MONTREAL-

H. G. ELLIOTT, Gen. Passenger Agent, MONTREAL

THE M'CORD MALLEABLE IRON JOURNAL BOX
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

The
Strongest, 
Lightest, 
Tightest 
Box Made

The McCORD Draft Gear i The McKIM Gasket
The McCORD Spring Dampener | The McCORD Force Feed Lubricator

McCORD & COMPANY THE HOLDEN CO.. Limited
People’s Gas Building, Chicago 354 St. James Street, Montreal
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Railway development-

r°iected Lines, Surveys, Construction, 
Betterments, Etc.

ion>t and Moncton Ry.—The Domin-
parliament 

S WAth this .....
Hillsboro, via11 “ncton, n.B.

Red'1*??"111 Central Ry.- 
. D-eer, Alta.. June

. has incorporated a com- 
tv|l.th this title to .build a railway 

Albert Lines to 
(April, pg. 319.)

-Reports from 
®°thin""''cr’ Alta., June 1, stated that 
c°tisth being done in ;the way of
t0War ,u=ti°n on the line from that town 
and ty,S the Brazeau River coal held, 
the 'nothing would be done until 
tirant MFn of the Chief Engineer, J.

j McGregor, from ;the east, 
ott hi®rant McGregor, Chief Engineer, 
tiUoted retunn to Red Deer, June 9, is 
resnm 3s having said that work will be 
"dds tv, at once on the line westerly to- 

Th the Brazeau River, 
diliep ponstruction plans have been mo
tor *i.Dy the directors, and new tenders 
beer *e building of the line from Red 
been R°cky Mountain House have 
is Urnn ed tor' t0 be in by June 21. It 
taitern°Se<i, to nbandon all work on the 

•' and to concen-
birouPi!1 efforts towards getting the line 
1’ear , Tto Rocky Mountain House this 

-Vlb .Une' PS- 505.)
De&j <Pta Pacific Ry.—-Calgary, Alta., 
l;l'artorlspatches, June 5, stated that the 
luirgj °f the A. P. Ry. had been ac- 
Q-N.ft by interests associated with the 
e4 in i,ran(i. this is apparently contirm- 
i barter 'lnnipeg Papers of June 9. The 
“y Cal» 18 reP°rted to have been held 
lhe Vyf5ry and Winnipeg interests, and 
f°rnD hnipeg dispatch stated that the‘‘'Pan»- y 6 uisparcn scatea mai tne 
tinted Aa,leSal representative here had

the uat the 
tion 11Jl11 intei

charter had been sold 
w — interests, and that construc- 

7^. ultl be started at once, 
pe PipThPany was formerly known as 
:aha j, caer Creek, Cardston and Mon- 
l2ca hvy'’. the present title being author- 

big tpe Alberta Legislature im Jan.
Riches from Pineher Creek, Alta., 

i°n wor’i,Stateti it is expected construe- 
*ate. j will be started at an early 
r l,e6tlv A' Tavior, who has been pro- 
l°r sorn cpnnected with the company 
> w0 ^ time, always stated that the 
tlRh thn A,be built as a connecting link 
f. ttana ^reat Northern iRy. system in 
35 o( p. A site for a station at the east 
ii rat ‘Hoher Creek was approved by 
r. erstnPayers some time ago, but it is 
e*Urai | that the G.N.R. desire a more 

1 4lbc„0cation- (June, pg. 505.) 
ti0|hininn 5y- antl Irrigation Co.—The 
5 for i :^riiament has extended the 
(u^oriz -building certain branch limes 

*aar, _et* by the act of incorporation.
*<eo„ 205-)

a'ri'he i*!'1 Central and Hudson Ray Ry. 
{Off the thioion Parliament has author- 
a -hi thpC?]Tp'any to build a branch line 
r'“ hiii,™ Michipicoten lime northerly for
WÏ* 1, leS, niRrl L,...................... i... in. 4-t......... .aind has extended the time 

its projected line
QSon pThe Bay.

department of Railways has ap-
Wa,1eh ? route map of the Magpie 
te* eh'of ?°ut nine miles. This is a 
IL Sectin tile Ryde Park Jct.-iMichipico- 
CN y™- and was built in 1910. The 

i0rizefl railway Commissioners has
bora»k° 'Tn' ri connection with the C.P.R. 

'’ut., by means of a transfer
P^Soin ne> pg- 505-) 
th!l'li:lrneh,^astcrn Ry.—The Dominion 
bo6 baniL bas changed the name of 
ha" to theopbin and North Shore Ry. 
or’ Gxt(,n,v\lg°ma Eastern Ry. Co., and 

'ts pmi “ the time for the building 
ti^’ans JeCted lines.
bljï* ana" vthe revised location, 

«» 46 44b".................. ‘
*»u V "" tcviaeu lU’Vfcimm, COÏineC-

ea&e a* /between mileage 43.64 and
have been approved by

the Board of Railway Commissioners.
The Board of Railway Commissioners 

has authorized the company to carry its 
line across the C.P.R. -Sault Ste. Marie 
branch by an overhead bridge. (See 
Maninoulim and North Shore Ry., .May, 
pg. 411.)

Aisck and Yukon Ry.—The Dominion 
Parliament has granted an extension of 
time within which the company may 
build ns projected railway from the 
B.C.-International boundary at Klihini 
River to the Y ukon-Alaska boundary, 
between latitude 63 and 64. (Eeb., pg. 
155.)

Atlantic, Quebec aud Western Ry.—In 
the course of the investigation in Lon
don, ting., into the affairs of the Char
ing Cross Bank, June 14, it was stated 
that this railway was the most import
ant asset. It was hoped that it would 
be completed this year, but the trustees 
would have to find the money for the 
work. (Mar.., pg. 409.)

Brandon Transfer Ry.—An order was 
made by the Board of Railway Commis
sioners, June If, directing that the line 
shall be built -over the route mentioned 
in our last issue as having been accepted 
by the city council. The line is to be 
built by the Great Northern Ry. (Bran
don, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay 
Ry.), which company will also have 
charge of its maintenance and operation. 
The line is to be put im operation ,by July 
16, and the several companies using it 
are to pay the cost of maintenance on 
a wheelage basis. (June, pg. 505.)

British Columbia and Dawson Ry.— 
The Dominion (Parliament has incorpor
ated a company with this title to build 
a railway from Lytton to Fort 'George,
B. iC. and from Telegraph Creek, B.C., 
to Dawson, Yukon, with a 'branch from 
Ashcroft to Vancouver, B.C. (Mar., pg. 
205.)

British Columbia and White River Ry.
—The Dominion Parliament has incor
porated a company with this title to 
build a railway from Bear Creek, B.C., 
to the Chilkut River, and on to the Yu- 
kon-Alaska boundary. (Mar., pg. 205.)

Bruce Mines and Alg-oma Ry.—It was 
stated in Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., June 
5, that G. P. McCalium and H. Apple- 
ton of that place, had acquired this rail
way on behalf of a syndicate. The lime 
was built in 1901-02, and was put in 
the hands of a receiver in 1904. It ex
tends from Bruce Mimes to Bruce Jet. 
and Rock Lake, Ont., 17 miles, and has 
been operated irregularly for both 
freight and passenger traffic, but mo re
turns have been made to the -Depart
ment of Railways and Canals for sev
eral years.

We are advised that the line has been 
taken over by the interests, named above, 
and that when the reorganization is 
completed G. P. McCalium will be Presi
dent, and iH. Appleton Vice President 
and General Manager. The new com
pany intends to complete the line 
through to the National Transcontinent
al Ry., and to make connection with the
C. 1P.1R. and -Canadian Northern Ry., on 
the north, and to connect on the south 
with the C.P.R. Sudbury-Sauit Ste. Marie 
line. It is also expected that a branch 
will be built into the Porcupine country. 
It has not been decided whether the 
company will do the construction work 
itself or will ask for tenders.

Press reports state that plans have 
been prepared for the extension of the 
..ne from the present terminus at Rock 
Lake, Ont., to the C.P.R. transcontin
ental line at Ridout, and on to the Na- 
.ional Transcontinental Ry., about 100 
miles west of Cochrane, with a branch 
;ine into the Porcupine country. It is
eporte-d that preliminary surveys have 

been made, that it is expected to have 
everything ready to start construction by 
Aug. 1, and that it is hoped to have 15

or 20 -miles of the extension completed 
by the end of the year.

Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Co.—
An announcement was made in Van
couver, June 8, that a tentative agree
ment had been made between the com
pany and- the Vancouver, Westminster 
and Yukon Ry., respecting the construc
tion of the combined railway and gen
eral traffic bridge over the Second Nar
rows of Burra-rd Inlet. The terms, it is 
understood, were arranged at Ottawa, in 
consultation with ithe Minister of Rail
ways, but these terms have not 'been 
made public. An arrangement has been 
made tor a discussion of the matter be
tween the V., W. and Y. Ry. and the 
municipalities composing the B.L.T. and 
B. Co., and a statement has beem- made 
that work will be started within 6 0 days 
after the agreement is approved.

Caribou, Barkerville and Willow River
Ry.—The Dominion Parliament has de
clared t-he line authorized to be built un
der the company’s act of incorporation 
from the British Columbia Legislature, 
to ibe a work for the general advantage 
of Canada (April, pg. 319.)

Chicago, Milwaukee and Puget Sound
Ry.—Press reports state that prelimin
ary surveys have been made for a line 
from -Moncton, Wash., direct to Vancou
ver, B.C., and that it was the -company’s 
intention to build the line at as early a 
date as possible. (Juine, pg. 506.)

Dominion Pacific Ry.—Press reports 
from Pincher Creek, Alta., state that lo
cal interests behind the application to 
the Dominion Parliament toir the incor
poration of this company are the same 
as were behind the application for the 
Alberta, Peace River and Eastern Ry. 
There is a slight difference in the route 
of the line which the D.P. Ry. desires 
power to build. (June, pg. 543.)

Essex Terminal Ry.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has authorized 
the company to cross the Canada 
Southern Ry., and the Detroit River Tun
nel Co.’s line in Windsor, Ont. (June, 
pg. 505.)

Great Northern Mining and Ry. Co.
—'Following the annual meeting held at 
Eastern Harbor, N.S., June 6, an extra
ordinary meeting of the shareholders 
was held to authorize the directors to 
o'btain a special act to remove the com
pany's head office from Eastern Harbor 
to Quebec. P. Leclerk is secretary. 
(Sept., 1910, pg. 72-5.)

Grouse Mountain Scenic Incline Ry.— 
A start was made with the building of 
the first section of this short line, at 
North Vancouver, B.C., June 1, when the 
first sod was turned -by the mayor. The 
starting point is at the terminal of a pro
posed extension of the B.-C. -Electric Ry. 
The directors are: L. C. Mills, W. H. R 
Colliser, W. Manson, W. F. McGuigan, 
W. May. (April, pg. 319.)

Hudson Bay, Peace River and Pacific
Ry.—The Dominion Parliament has in
corporated a company with this title to 
build a railway from Fort Churchill to 
the Pacific Coast, and from Winnipeg to 
Fort Churchill.

The survey party referred to in our 
last issue as working from Edmonton, 
Alta., is in charge of D. B. McDonnell. 
(June, pg. 505.)

Intercolonial Ry.—-We are advised 
that the improvements at the terminals 
at Halifax, N.S., for which Parliament 
recently voted '$600,000, will consist of 
the construction of three new piers, each 
800 by 255 ft. They will be built 
throughout of cement concrete. A fourth 
pier will be built at a later date, accord
ing to a press dispatch. Sheds are to 
be built on the piers, two of them to -be 
single story structures of reinforced con
crete, and the other a two story build
ing.
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Posed*18 specifications for the pro-
ins a "ne *n Guys'boro county are be- 
Otta ®,rePai"ed, and it is reported from 
die ha- t^lat tenders will be called for 
Weeks 16ins of the lines within a few
the'6n<lers were received to June 10 for 
sem£-erection of a brick and stone pas- 

rjS®r station at Mulgrave, iN.S.
'and 6 pr°iected line on Cape Breton Is- 
Lon’(io0r which Parliament has voted 
line ■ wi'l start from Alba, on the 
Turin10 Sydney, 34.2 miles, from Point 
PtosK6^011 the 8trait of Canso, and will 
d’Of Tttle Grand Narrows 'by the Bras 
about a*5es to Baddeck, a distance of 
enjZ: five miles. For some years an 

Vt>r has been made to secure
B of line from

the 
Orangedale,glidin'

Cansn 18 t-9 miles nearer the Strait of 
lnv than Alba, into the coal areas of 
v°ted iSS county. and subsidies were 
Wen ^ the Dominion Parliament, as 
but ,ras by the iNom Scotia Legislature, 
that t thlnS was done. It is expected 
lti£ tenders will be asked for the build- 

a 1 the line at an early date.
Curj.J*0'11 tract has been let to Rhodes, 
of Y and Co., Amherst, for the erection 
Mount Edition to the general offices at 
tion tob- N.B. The cost of the addi- 
th6'u^hi^h will double the capacity of 
JlOo 000 inS’ wil1, 11 is said, be about
Oofilf culverts between St. John and 
"bilesrc>oli:' N.B., a distance of three 
etiod ’ are being strengthened and wid- 
onrt Preparatory to the laying of a sec-

track.
has k„are officially advised that nothing 
buil ®en decided in connection with the 
ItajUu^ ot the proposed spur from 
M.g Pton station, to Hampton village, 
«15,00 ” whic,b Parliament has voted
<leut>5ePu.tation of Newcastle, N.S., resi- 
t»ays Awaited on the Government Rail-
PJ AT H H Cl rv!« — T*»  -1 T   -i A -N th -
,lrabch' extension

aging Board, June 14, and urg- 
of the Indiantown

t° Doaktown. 
ro,lowWere advised, June 16, that the 
hein» second track construction is
recti,g don 6 by day labor, under the di-t ^ClQvv „ J 'ACLJ' 1CLUKJ1. , HI moi via

bet\vftgli0^ the Engineer of Maintenance:
ridge'1 xÇoldbrook station and Jardine’s
_ N.P., 1..25 miles; between New

lrarichW station and the Pictou Landing 
Ow, Ng r?ugh a portion of New Glas-

0.6 mile.the ,h!w,er? are under consideration for
ungil
Pass,

:buildi:
he-h°
611 gei

nS of a six-stall addition to the 
use at Stellarton, N.S. ; and a

lens °LaLi(_
• Cop6? wt" be received to July 20, for 

Pier a ^truction of a reinforced concrete 
Jbihus slleds at the deep water ter- 
a*. "1 the Intercolonial Ry. at Hali-
ïhb, fj^anaging Board informed a Monc- 

11 off’ ? deputation, June 10, that the
toi
cutl
Phtey from the new shops to Hum- 
ÿat a ’WH1 be built this summer, and 
tv,e°rge sqW bri<1^e would be built on St. 
o 6 tail»/' at once. A proposal to tunnel 
I brider crossing of Main St. is under 
attue(j ^rlon, and the deputation was in- 

« P'd "bat it was probable an order 
w°rk 6 given at an early date for the
ti ®°'ietteUne’ pg' 507 )
c0t* Ryte 11,1,1 Bake Manuaii Coloniza-
im tendPj Dominion Parliament has
p ' lin» tIle time within which the orig
in triiet Aphorized to be built may beducted; and has granted permission^Ptltre^|ldinS the same from Joliette to

Cl“-Df: ttlafiln<* Slocan Ry.—Press reports 
f;r«d c ‘ 'he local people who have se- 

dy t0ntro1 the line have everything 
iu»0lristru at, rt work on the repairs and 
o? the vCt on work, and are only wait- 

\?at >jüa,n^Ing over of the line by the 
SvN nurthern Ry.
is J^ate ?hasp of the line by the local 
<j re6ortp/r°m the Great Northern Ry. 

I’he N to have been completed June 
‘ yudicate was prepared to go on

with the reconstruction of the line, but 
was hampered by the reports that the 
C.P.IR. proposed to build a line through 
a portion of the territory served. A 
deputation representing certain mining 
interests was endeavoring to make an ar
rangement with the C.P.R. as to the 
matter. J. L. Retallack, representing the 
syndicate, stated in an interview, June 
9, that on all stages of the negotiations 
for the purchase of the line the C.P.iR. 
officials had been consulted. (June, pg. 
507.)

Kettle Valley Lines.—Location plans 
for the extension of the line from mile
age 29 to 2'9..63 have been approved by 
the Board of Railway Commissioners. 
(June, pg. 507.)

The ratepayers of Penticton passed a 
by-law, June 2, granting municipal aid 
to the company in connection with the 
proposed wharf, etc., in the town.

Reports from Merritt, B.C., state that 
the first 30 miles of the extension at this 
end is expected to be completed early in 
July, and that work will be begun on the 
second section at once. At the Midway 
end good progress is being made. It 
was expected that a contract for the first 
15 miles out of Penticton would be let by 
June 30. Some difficulty is being experi
enced in obtaining a suitable location 
from Trout Creek towards the Coldwater 
summit with the gradient required, and 
some new surveys are being made. It is 
expected that the work will be completed 
so that a contract may be let for a second 
section west of Penticton before the end 
of the year. The plans for the wharf at 
Penticton have been completed. The 
wharf will be 630 ft. long, and will end 
with an apron, for landing scows car
rying cars. A track will be laid along 
the wharf, and two spur lines will con
nect it with the main line. (June, pg. 
507.)

Klondike Mines Ry.—A steel bridge 
has been built across the Klondike Riv
er, at Klondike City, Yukon, in place of 
the wooden trestle built when the line 
was constructed. (Oct., 1910, pg. 827.)

Kootenay and Alberta Ry.—A deed of 
mortgage securing am issue of $600,000 
of bonds upon the company’s line, from 
the C.P.R., one mile east of Pincher sta
tion, to the Western Coal and Coke Co.’s 
property at Beaver Collieries, Alta., has 
been filed in the office of the Secretary 
of State, Ottawa.

Steel rails have been delivered at 
Pincher station, and are being hauled on 
to the right of way. The contractors 
have started additional plant on the 
work, and everything is going ahead 
rapidly. (June, pg. 507.)

Manitoulln and North Shore Ry.—See 
Algoma Eastern Ry.

Michigan Central Rd.—The issue of 
$ 1,600,000 of bonds recently made in New 
York was for providing funds for build
ing the new station and terminal in De
troit, Mich. The building will be 14 
stories high and is estimated to cost $2,- 
000,000. (May, pg. 411.)

Montreal Central Terminal Co.—Reso
lutions were submitted to the sharehold
ers at the annual meeting held in the 
C.P.R. Telegraph Building, Hospital St., 
Montreal, June 6, increasing the capital 
Stock to $20,000.000, and authorizing the 
directors to issue mortgage bonds. 
(June, pg. 507.)

New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island Ry.—The Board of Railway 'Com
missioners has ordered the ballasting of 
the line from 'Sackville to Tormentine, 
N.B.; repairing of certain bridges, and 
the renewing of the draw span of Port 
Elgin bridge.

The mile spur line built by the Fawfcett 
Manufacturing Co., Sackville, N.R., has 
been completed, and a connection made 
with the Intercolonial Ry. The exten
sion from the factory to the quarry is 
nearly completed. (June, pg. 507.)

North Arm Bridge and Ry. Co.—The 
Dominion Parliament is being asked to

incorporate a company with this title to 
build a bridge across the North Arm of 
Burrardi Inlet, Vancouver, B.C., from the 
Turtle’s Head' to the west shore on lot 
575, north of White Rock Island. The 
bridge is to be for general traffic as well 
as steam and electric railways, and there 
are to be connected with it one or more 
lines not to exceed ten miles, and a line 
from lot 256 at the end of the C.P.R. 
from Port iMoody, following the north 
shore of Burrard Inlet to Vancouver, or 
to connect with any other railway con
structed on the north shore of Burrard 
Inlet. W. H. Langley, Victoria, B.C., is 
solicitor for applicants.

Ontario and Abitibi Ry.—The Domin
ion Parliament has incorporated a com
pany with this title to build a line to 
connect the National Transcontinental 
Ry with the Temiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Ry., in the vicinity of Abitibi 
Lake, in the provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec. (Bee New Ontario and Quebec 
Ry., May, pg. 409.)

Ontario-Michigan Ry.—The Dominion 
Parliament has incorporated a company 
with this title to build- a line from Sar
nia to Windsor, Ont., with branches, and 
to connect the same by car ferries with 
lines in the United States. (May, pg. 
413.)

Pacific and Hudson Bay Ry.-—-Assent 
was given May 19 to the act passed by 
the Dominion Parliament for the incor
poration of a company with this title to 
build a railway from Dean's Channel, 
on the Pacific Coast, easterly to Port 
Nelson or Fort Churchill, on Hudson 
Bay. (April, pg. 321.)

Pacific and Peace River Ry.—The Do
minion Parliament has incorporated a 
company with this title to build a rail
way from Bella Coola, B.C., to Fort Mc
Leod, thence through the Pine Pass to 
the -Peace River at Dunvegan, Alta., 
about 480 miles. The members of the 
provisional directorate are Frenchmen, 
resident in Edmonton, Alta., and in 
France. The Corporations Agency, Mont
real, is making investigations into the 
prospects of the country through which 
the line will pass on behalf of the com
pany. (Mar., pg. 207.)

Quebec and New Brunswick Ry.—Ap
plication for an extension of time for the 
building of this projected railway was 
granted by the Dominion Parliament, 
May 18. (Feb., pg. 113.)

Quebec and Saguenay Ry.—We are 
advised that the contract let to O’Brien 
and Doheny, for the building of the first 
section of this line, is really a continua
tion of the Quebec Ry., Light and Pow
er Co.’s line, which is built for 30 miles 
from Quebec to the vicinity of -Cape 
Tourmente. The chaînage for the Q. and 
S.R. is continued from this point. The 
village of St. Joachim is at about mile
age 26 on the Q. Ry., L. and P. Co.’s 
line, but as the road had to be built 30 
miles for subsidy purposes it was con
tinued to near Cape Tourmente. The 
Quebec and Saguenay Ry. is one of the 
subsidiary companies of the Quebec Ry., 
Light, Heat and Power Co., of which the 
Quebec Railway, Light and Power Co. 
is also a subsidiary. The Q. and S.R. 
trains will be run through between Que
bec and Cape Tourmente, both ways, 
over the Q.R.L. and P. Co.’s line, which 
at present is operated partly by steam 
and nartly by electricity. It is propos
ed, though not definitely settled, to en
tirely electrify the Montmorency division 
between Quebec and Ste. Anne de Beau
pré, with a divisional point at the latter 
place, and to operate from there to Mur
ray Bay by steam motive power.

The point to which it is at present 
proposed to build the line is Pointe a 
Pic, 85.5 miles from Quebec.

A subcontract covering three miles of 
heavy work has been let to A. and W. 
D. Wheaton, and another section has
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burv to Walton and Tentes, Salisse N.,B.
ter o?S t?ave been filed with the Minis- 
the in Public Works, Quebec, showing 
85.6 tnCati.on °f the line from mileage 
ty. 0 mileage 92.8 in Charlevoix coun-

structi con*:ract with the Bishop Con
fer th Montreal and Toronto, calls
the eivt °uilding of 7.5 miles of line from 
traC[ *: °f the O'Brien aind Doheny con- 
Poivérto the site of the East Canada 
Reebr Pulp Company’s works at

q ’ (June, Pg. 507.)
River and Ottawa By.—The 

incorn,lon Parliament is being asked to 
to hUj?Iate a company with this title 
l'6cMriff a railway from Kippawa, con- 
iorthw "I'th the C.P.R. Kippawa branch, 
Smith este;rly to the Quinze River, Que. 
t°rs f ana Johnston, Ottawa, are solici- 

H r applicants.
carg0es Newfoundland By.—Additional 
and th„ ?*■ ®teel rails have been received 
2d tniu ay*ng of track on the remaining 
Wing _s °J the Bonaventu.re branch is 
eXpect h.r°ceeded with. The work was 
!|i the yr0 be finished by June 30. Work 
Ofid Kr "faterford bridge is proceeding, 
°ui]s along has been started at Bay 

In n ®outh Shore branch.
Jr. 1) p Çourse of an interview, June 12,
.'Ur tle'’ei^' President, stated that of the 
*>at fr'n"’ branches under construction, 

orn Shoal Harbor to Bonavista,

of the conference it was arranged that 
a line is to be built from St. John to 
Grand Falls, N.iB., and that it is to be 
operated by the Intercolonial Ry. The 
arrangement is subject to the approval 
of the Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments.

Saskatoon and Hudson Bay By.—The 
Dominion Parliament has incorporated a 
company with this titlç to build a rail
way from Saskatoon via Melfort to Pas 
Mission, Sask. (Mar., pg. 207.)

Simcoe, Grey and Bruce Ry.—The Do
minion Parliament has incorporated a 
company with this title, with tho pro
visional directors named, and for the 
purposes set out in our Mar. issue, pg. 
209. (May, pg. 413.)

Teniiskaming and Northern Ontario
Ry.—The final location surveys for the 
proposed diversion of the line for 40 
miles northerly from North ‘Bay, have 
been completed. The route selected 
shows a gradient of 0.7'5% as compared 
with l.i50% on the present line. It is ex
pected that a decision will be reached at 
an early date as to construction.

It is understood that new station build
ings are to be erected at Iroquois Falls, 
Mathesom, Thornloe, Golden 'City and 
Swastika.

A survey party in charge of Prof. Ellis 
left Cochrane, June 10, to examine the 
country between that point and Hudson

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo By.—
Local press reports stated, June 14, that 
the compamy is acquiring 16 acres from 
the New England Co. at Brantford, Ont., 
for the purpose of increasing its yard and 
switching facilities. (June, pg. 509.)

Vancouver to Peace River.—The Van
couver, B.C. board of trade has had un
der discussion the 'necessity of building a 
line to the Peace River country, and fav
ors a guarantee of the company's bonds 
being given by the Government. It was 
stated at one of the meetings recently 
that European capitalists were prepared 
to invest $30,000,000 upon the construc
tion of such a line if suitable arrange
ments could be made.

There are several charters available 
under which a line may be built, but 
neither of them are at present, identi
fied with the movement made by the 
board of trade.

Victoria, B.C.—Proposals are under 
consideration for the building of a line 
along the water front, from near the 
Outer Wharf by way of the hanbor shore 
to Bridge St., and thence easterly to 
connect with the Victoria and 'Sidney -Ry.; 
westerly across the Indian Reserve to 
connect with the railways there, and on 
to Esquimau. It was stated, June 4, that 
the promoters expected to be in a posi
tion very shortly to place a proposition 
before the city council

A proposal was submitted to the Vic-

ill’ll® vmwiM

The Quebec Bridge.
*Ustrat^Ur ^lay issue contained very full particulars in regard to the award of 
tlfDi. , with nlnns nf Hip hrirle"p in r.mirsp nf rnnstr notion. whinÇty
?ien: brid with plans of the bridge in course of construction, which collapsed, 

">"8 n,Se> a half elevation of the St. Lawrence Bridge Co.’s accepted design, 
iogra’ J’he illustration given above, reproduced from a perspective sketch made 

yfl °f which has been furnished us by the Board of Engineers, shows the
v km
l>i,r »iu 'be
C near gt bTee" ,start^

completed this year.
“ear <5 ----- started on the line

th" kiijg ”t. John’s to Trepassey, about'*ï!5>2?ï---------Sit. reaction
three branches, in preparation

to Join,

in,
4nZat-

9o>tea
Æhai

next year. 
a,Ul Quebec Ry.—According 

St. John. N.B.,
the^cent L”'1'1 Q«cbee
kh, e.is b^tements "'n

J0K"“tUon yalley Ry., a plan for the 
Dfgb atid °Â iL in connection with the St.

Quebec Ry., which is being 
y a company for which A. R.

the project for the build- 

>f !
Quebec Ry.,

J has."«y a oom-panjWBI------------ —
■,.ip nine S^?ure<t a charter in the State 
Wnsseri "he plan, which was -being tk( ....t. -s a(n,w*th the Minister of Public 
Jiii^ick rfepresentatives of the New 
tea- the government, June 12, is to 

1 i the iv? , John Valley Ry. to a point

„ __________  ____
” 12“ ■■ government, June 12,
'«ecti lne Mni,Jol?n Valley 
1i|,“0ii tyitvT1"6 boundary, make a con- 
Ky“'.Into vr. a branch of the C.P.R., run- 

- uaine, which the St. J. and Q.
extend this

'■U ‘bS n w nn_.il Lilt; *

Main er to acquire, Xt.lnem dlne-o,.nu„nHiOTv^t wnl'^Vkhec boundary, and there' WitV, uuuuuaiy, anu urac
sWin “l’un» : the projected Quebec and 
V® itg ulck Ry. which has power to 

nty. j e southerly to the Maine 
to «?s a . t is claimed that this plan 

John 6 °f 374 miles from Quebec 
îaii? atui amd that Centreville. Wood- 
yailfh-y St- John Valley will obtain
Vyly Kv commodation. (See St. John 

EipL Vne- PS- 541, and Aroostook 
[]■,tr c Ry. 'May, pg. 453.) 
lsPatche§ state that as a result

Bay, with a view to determine its possi
bilities from an agricultural standpoint; 
amd to look for a suitable harbor on 
James Bay.

Track was laid to Porcupine Lake on 
the new branch June 7, and the -ballast
ing was completed from Iroquois Falls 
for 16 miles, and it is expected that the 
whole length of the -branch will be com
pleted ready for traffic by July 1. An ar
rangement has been made between the 
Commissioners and the owners of the 
Bollinger mine, according to a statement 
made May 30, by J. L. Englehart, 'Chair
man, for the extension of the mew Porcu
pine branch from Lakeview station, mile
age 28.5, to Campbell veteran lot, mile 
post 33.'5, just west of the Bollinger mine. 
Grading was started on the extension 
Jurne 7. (June, pg. '507.)

Terminal Station for Toronto.—A. P. 
Gillies is reported to be engaged in work
ing out plans for a terminal station build
ing in Toronto, -with tunmels under King 
and Queen streets from the Don River 
to Su nm y si die, at an estimated cost of 
$100,000,000. The city papers quote Mr. 
Gillies as stating that some of the persons 
interested in the Hudson terminal in New 
York City are joined with him in the pre
sent enterprise, for the carrying out of 
which authority will be asked from the 
Dominion Parliament. The statements 
made should be accepted with consider
able reserve.

the contract for the Quebec Bridge, li
the Board of Engineers’ design for the 
amd also several of the unaccepted de- 

by. the St. Lawrence Bridge Co., a pho- 
bridge complete.

toria city council, June 9, -by Barnard, 
Robertson and Heisterman, solicitors for 
the promoters, and it was decided to ar
range for a full discussion of the matter.

Western Alberta By.—The Dominion 
Parliamemt has granted a further exten
sion of time within which the -company 
may build the lines authorized by chap. 
90 of the statutes of 1898. (Feb., pg. 
115.)

Transportation Conventions in 1911.

July 25-27- — International Railway 
General Foremen’s Association, Chicago, 
111.

Sept. 19.—American Association of 
General Passenger and Ticket Agents, 
St. Paul, Minn.

Oct. 10.—Railway Signal Association.
Oct. 17-18.—American Railway Bridge 

and Building Association, St. Louis, Mo.
Oct. 19-21.—American Association of 

Dining Car Superintendents, Cincin
nati, O.

Nov. 17-18.—American Association of 
Freight Traffic Officers, Cincinnati, O.

The C.PJR. has subscribed $5.000 to
wards the expenses of the Dry Farming 
Congress to be Held at Lethbridge, Alta., 
in 1912.
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TATE FLEXIBLE STAYBOLTS
Allow for and Accommodate the Forces of Ex

pansion and Contraction along the lines 
of Least Resistance

The Tate Bolt can be longitudinally adjusted to compensate 
for the difference of expansion of Outer Boiler Shell over Fire Box

Over 3,000,000 in service
THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD OF FLEXIBLE STAYS

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD IN CANADA BY

Canada Foundry Company, Limited
Head Office and Works, TORONTO, ONT,

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY
Frick Building Pittsburgh, Pa. B. E. D. STAFFORD, Gen. Mgr*

THE FARLOW-SPRINC DRAFT GEAR
ill f'rM

\ «

■—.

B c P

Farlow attachments indestructible except in wrecks.
Shocks so distributed as to eliminate buckling of sills. . e<

Farlow attachments can be used with any friction «eV

BALTIMORE
THE T. H. SYMINGTON GO.

ROCHESTER NEW YORK CHICAGO
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Order, by the Railway Commissioners.

in with June, 1904, we have published
°°ard^ lssue .summaries of orders passed by the 
scriber °* Railway Commissioners, so that sub- 
°ua J8 0 have filed our paper have a continu- 
Panorv°r(* °* the Board’s proceedings. No other 

The !îa? rï°ne this.
the niimL8 £iven of orders, immediately following 
place p^618, are those on which the hearing took 
•tied n°t those on which the orders were is- 
c°n8idAt.IV1many cases orders are not issued for a 

136RR ab 6 time after the date assigned to them 
<f m i7.—Approving standard tariffs
c°tTi'T)9n1-rnum merchandise tolls of 10 express 
H. Bur on application made through W. 
tW rnr’ Chairman, Express Traffic Associa- 

13RR7 ront°-
Ge0r~^ t(L 13697. May 19, 22.—Authorizing 
cross R-ni_Bay and Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.) to 
Visa an/i Ways in Mara, Eldon, Ops, Mari- 
way tps., and to dive* t a high-
J.<Mha°yraih9.tP-' °nt
aeconi .1VLay 19.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
Sec. -i ,track across Pincher-McLeod trail in 

l36qVP: 9> r. 26, w. 4 m., Alta.
C.N.q-D to 13701. May 20. — Authorizing 
one in at t° cross three highways and divert

1.3702 A/Pean tP-Tos= ' May 22.- -Authorizing C.N.O.R. to
. r°ad overhead in Portland tp.
Lae, A-May 22.—Authorizing G.T.P. “___________„______ Branch

«-Regina ?lvert highways on its JMel-vi'n^Go
l37fUcS’Pa branch, Torkton District, Sask. 

sir*ine ".May 20.—Authorizing G.T.R. to build 
tilsee À, 0 Strathroy Furniture Co.’s pre- 
. I370S xïathr°y. Ont.
a°ebur„ ay 1’7-—Dismissing Chatham, Wal- 

an<$ Dake Brie Ry. application for 
C°VeriiAn °f time in which to file joint tariff 
a<l bv « parriage of sugar beets, as requir
es >?er 12435. Oct. 14, 1910. 

and Hi-^lay 16.—Approving Algoma Central 
■ llerrnf,?11 Bay Ry- bylaw authorizing H. 
'SsUe General Agent, to prepare and
„ 13707 ^ of tolls.
"Id v,;,-"ay 22.—Authorizing Georgian Bay 
Wa>' h»?Joara Ry- (C.P.R.) to cross high- 
» 12708 Meen ®ps and Fenelon tps., Ont.
] a,luateaay 22-—Approving revised table of 
l Ss than Sarees for shipments weighing 
1 to Fvn I®® lbs. contained in Supplement 
i t37oo .tS?3 Classification for Canada 2. 
to buiL 13710. May 22.—Authorizing G.T.R. 
tiark L sidings to premises of William 
Orth’ ™ L°t 166, St. Remi, Que., and R. F. 
°ht. a Sons, and A. Keith, Etobicoke tp.,
Ç.T.p1- „May
bi-ii.-'aticb ^ranch Lines" Co.’s Melville-Regina 

Tit. mil °m mileage 90.74 to Regina city n 137t2m^ease 92.62, Sask.
“or ifn.^y,22.—Approving G.T.R. standard„ inf Aridges.

h !|lge" 22- — Authorizing Hamilton
e,ar Trnii' t° lay water pipe under G.T.R. lsl27U ÏÏ®y St, Hamilton Ont. 

ll.bridrlol' 22-—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
tvSiin„ °,n Its Atlantic, Eastern, Ontario, 
,jaiohsP6ri0r’ Manitoba and Saskatchewan

lyild ‘hrlslay 22-—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to
rllfliv,- CSfR OVor oroolr rt 4- ofoUnri Q1 fi.1 7

22.—Approving location of

,e^r'R.?n 12718. May
over creek at station 316-17,

g.-.u.R I “>uo. may 22. — Authorizing 
“b tp' 10 cross three public roads in Ne-

AnJr for1î?y 22.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
137 tirackman-Ker Milling Co., Bengal,

tjïj'd 22-—Authorizing C.N.O.R. io
l^on t^e over creek at station 1376-38,

b?? Shfe 22.—Authorizing Georgian Bay 
M , Hy. (C.P.R.) to cross town line 

Lf22 lvr= riDosa and Fenelon tps., Ont. 
to, 23.—Extending to Aug. 1. time

i0'v. Arvri4i v Ofut !23- MÎlî1hu?ïuy1ev- Alta-
tei>s

uuvie'r Alta.
™ay 23.—Ordering C.P.R. to carry

Sal. fartn of order 13460, Apr. 19. re provid 
a fl- Win,FrossinS for J. Gevart, Young. 

jjV. nln 30 days, unoer penalty of $25
bï?[0 Paro? 23.—Authorizing Canadian Nor- 
,Cc-h ficihc Ry. tn cross c.P.R. Mission

bi^es
uivi'

ÎTlI 1 * LU ViVOO L. L .It. -iTX lOOl'tJ
MoterlPckinS plant to be installed. 
inay 23.
30.5, Authorizing C.P.R. to ust 

60.54 and 19.32 on its Atlantic
26.'V ew Brunswick Southron Ry.

Oc l^^taiiav 22-—Extending to July 1 time 
OLAVe. â;lon of v’es hv C P R. at Pacl- 
, ,13727 ’ 1jOU*s Mile End, Montreal,

Co^'tly 77.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
ip ? divert highways on its Calgary 

i 137% secn'S' sec- n' fP- 25, r- 28, an<1 
S’M28- Mav2i64 tp- S5- r- 23- w- 4 m- Alta' 
Gtt' cr0st y 17.—Ordering C.P.R. to provide 

t3£a R-ba at Carleton Ave., Nepean tp., 
s,atr9- Ma0,?4- Ont.
Ht U°h ”ay 22.—o

make changes in yard tracks 
* $25 'b- Ont., by Nov. 1, under penal

ty
'n\v, iimi*' -,—Ordering G.T.R. to build

day.

13730. May 26.—Authorizing Georgian Bay 
and Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.) to cross road 
allowance in Ops tp., Ont.

13731. May 26.—Amending order 13494 re 
laying and maintaining of water or other 
pipes under railways.

13732. May 26..—Rescinding order 10637, re 
erection and maintenance of wire crossings 
over railways.

13733. May 27.—Approving location of Ket
tle River Valley Ry. from mileage 29 to 
29.63, B.C.

13734. May 26.—Extending to Aug. 31 time 
for completion of crossing of Lachine Road 
at Rockfield. Que., by G.T.R.

13735, 13736. May 26.—Authorizing Georgi
an Bay and Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.) to cross 
five highways in Manvers and Ops tps., Ont.

13737. May 2i2. — Authorizing Manitoulin 
and North Shore Ry. to cross C.P.R. Sault 
Branch overhead.

13738. May 23.—Authorizing town of Mont
real West to lay pipe under G.T.R. and 
Montreal Park and Island Ry. at Inspector 
St., Montreal.

13739. May 27.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build through unsurveyed territory, Algoma 
District, mileage 280 to 300, from Sudbury 
Jet.

13740. May 26. — Authorizing C.N.R. to 
cross Main St., Souris Ave. and Manor St., 
CbtIvIg sask

13741.’ May 27.—Approving C.N.O.R. revis
ed location through Chatham tp., Que., 
mileage 7.58 to 9.12 from Hawkesbury, Ont.

13742. 13743. May 26.—Authorizing corpora
tion of Tillsonburg, Ont., to lay sewer un
der G.T.R. at Coon Alley and Lisgar Ave.

13744. May 23.—Authorizing Michel Water, 
Light and Power Co. to lay pipe line under 
Crow’s Nest Southern Ry. (G.N.R.) half a 
mile west of Michel station, B.C.

13745. May 26.—Ordering C.P.R. to build 
by Mar. 1, 1912, bridge with 40 ft. clear span 
across Buffalo Lake, on petition of resi
dents of Rosenfeld and vicinity, Man.

13746. May 26.—Authorizing city of Win
nipeg to lay sewer under C.P.R. Molson 
branch at Talbot Ave.

13747. May 18.—Rescinding order 5131, 
Aug. 5, 1908, re crossing of highways by 
C.P.R. in St. Antoine, Riviere du Loup, 
Que.

13748. May 18.—Ordering Quebec, Mont
real and Southern Ry. to complete station 
at Sorel. Que., by Sept. 1, under penalty of 
$100 a day. judgment being reserved pend
ing investigation into complaint by resi
dent of Sorel of unsatisfactory train ser
vice.

13749. May 19.—Extending to Sept. 15 time 
for completion of tunnel under C.P.R. at 
St. Lawrence Boulevard crossing, Montreal, 
without prejudice to any rights the city 
may have against contractor for alleged 
failure to complete within time specified.

13750. May 22.—Amending order 13302, 
Mar. 23, re location of C.P.R. spur in Port 
Moody, B.C.

13751. May 23.—Approving Manitoulin and 
North Shore Ry. bylaw authorizing H. J. 
Herrold, General Agent, to prepare and issue 
tariffs of tolls.

13752 to 13754. May 29.—Authorizing C.P.R. 
to use 13 bridges on its Cartier, Chapleau 
and White River subdivisions.

13755. May 29.—Authorizing ^.P.R. to 
erect no. 10 standard station at Gleichen, 
Alta.

13756. May 29.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur to power house, Magog. Que.

13757. Apr. 4.—Approving C.N.O.R. loca
tion through Loughborough Storrington and 
Bedford tp=.

13758 to 13762. Mav 29.—Extending to llec. 
1. tariffs of tolls of G.T.P. Telegraph, C.P.R. 
Telegraph, C.N.R. Telegraph. North Ameri
can Telegraph and Belle Telephone Com
panies.

13763. May 29.—Ordering C.N.R. to provide 
cattle pass and farm crossing before Sent 3, 
under penalty of $100 a day, for M. Wallace, 
Ochre River. Man.

L3764. May 29.—Anproving location of 
South Ontario Pacific Rv. from lot 5. con. 2, 
Nassagaweya tn. to lot 15. con. 1. Nelson, tn.

13765. May 29.—Dismissing application of 
White Pass and Yukon Route and declaring 
it subject to a penalty of $100 a day for every 
day’s default in compH»nr»o with order 12783, 
Jan. 18 as amended by order 13292. Mar. 23. 
respecting tariffs. This order is given fully 
on another page.

13766. May. 30.—Authorizing Georgian Bay 
and Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.) to cross highway 
in Ops tp. Ont.

13767. May 30.—Authorizing C.P.R. to u^e 
bridges 0 7 and 7.1 on its Laurentian sub
division. One.

13768. 13769. May 30.— Authorizing -C.N.O.R. 
to cross and divert hignways in Bastard tn.

13770 Mav 9.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross three highways with its 
Bitre-ar-Calgary branch Sask.

13771. Mav 30.—Authorizing C.N.O.R, to 
cross highway in Bastard, tp.

13772. May 30.—Approving location of 
Georgian Bay and Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.) 
from lot 23, con 9, near Bethany village, 
Manvers tp., at mileage 87.41, south-easterly 
to connect with C.P.R. in lot 2, con. 7 at 
mileage 91.13.

13773. May 30.—Authorizing Sherorooke St. 
Ry. to change location of its crossing of 
C.P.R. at junction of King and Belvidere Sts., 
Sherbrooke, Que.

13774. May 30.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. station at Campbelville, Nassagaweya 
tp. at mileage 37.89, London subdivision, 
Ont.

13775. May 30.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
cross under C.P.R. near Nipigon.

13776. May 30.—Defining portion of cost of 
work to be borne by the city and C.P.R. re 
overhead crossing Sixth Ave, Moose Jaw,

137*77. May 30.—Extending to July 10, time 
for completion of interlocking plant at cross
ing of New Westminster Southern Ry. by 
Vancouver Power Co.’s tracks.

13778. May 19.—Ordering C.P.R. to stop at 
Lesage, Que., on flag, its up-passenger train 
on Saturdays and down-passenger train on 
Mondays, on application of residents of St. 
Jerome parish.

13779. May 18.—Ordering G.T.R. to file 
plans for gates at Elizabeth and St. Remi 
Sts., Montreal.

13780. May 30.—Authorizing Vancouver 
Power Co., to erect wires across C.P.R. at 4th 
St., Huntingdon, B.C.

13781. May 30.—Authorizing Seymour 
Power and Electric Co. to erect wires across 
Bell Telephone Co.’s wires on Kingston Rd., 
Hamilton, tp., Ont.

13782. May 30.—Authorizing Hamilton Cat
aract Power, Light and Traction Co. to erect 
wires across G.T.R. at lot 23, con. u. Humber- 
stone tp., Ont.

13783. May 30.—Authorizing B.C. Electric 
Ry. to erect wires across C.P.R. near Barnet.

13784. May 30.—Authorizing Seymour 
Power and Electric Co. to erect wires across 
North American Telegraph Co.’s wires at 
Ontario St., Colborne, Ont.

• 13785. Apr. 24.—Authorizing G.T.R. to take 
certain lands east of Cardigan St. Guelph, 
Ont.

137-86. May 30.—Extending to Dec. 1, 
G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s tariff, C.R.C. 9.

13787. May 30.—Dismissing T-^Iication of 
town of Cobourg, Ont., for subway under 
C.N.O.R. at William St. and ordering 
C.N.O.R. to remove obstructions to view near 
crossing.

13788, to 13790. May 31.—Approving plans 
of G.T.P.R. stations at Spruce Grove, Wa- 
bamun, and Fall is, Alta.

13791. May 31.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
open for traffic its line from Prince Rupert 
easterly, for 100 miles, speed limited to 12 
miles an hour.

13792. May 30.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
bridges 44.5, 101.1, and 97.03 on its London, 
Windsor and Cartier subdivisions.

13793. May 30.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur for St. Clair Brothers. Galt, Ont.

13794. May 18.—Ordering C.P.R. to stop, 
on flag, its westbound Halifax morning train, 
during six months at St. Phillippe, Que., and 
postponing application re commutation tic
kets to next sittings in Montreal.

13795. May 31.—Authorizing C.P.R. to take 
G.T.R. lands in Lindsay. Ont, being part of 
railway lumber yard.

13796. May 31.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
cross highway between secs. 1 and 2. tp. 47, 
r. 20, w. 4 m., Alta.

13797. May 31.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross and divert certain high
ways on its Yorkton branch, Sa

13798. May 31.—Approving C.P.R. plans of 
standard no. 4 engine house.

13799. May 31.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. tc 
cross public road between lots 30 and 31, Con 
A. Tyendinaga, tp.

13800. May 30.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur for C. W. Trenholme, St. Vincent de 
Paul, parish. Que.

13801. 13803. May 31.—Authorizing Sey
mour Power & Electric Co. to erect wires 
across Bell Telephone wires in Hope tp., Co- 
bourg, and Haldimand tp.. Ont.

13804. May 31.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. tn 
erect wires across Coulson Telephone Co.’s 
wires at Orone.

13805. May 30.—Authorizing Hamilton 
Cataract Power. L'ght & Traction Co. to 
erect wires across M.C.R. at lot 26, con. 6, 
Crowland tp.. Ont.

13806 to 13808. May 31.—Authorizing Sey
mour Power & Electric Co. to erect wires 
across G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s wires at Co- 
bourg, Hamilton tp., and Colborne, Ont.

13809. Feb. 24.—Authorizing Georgian Bay 
& Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.) to operate from 
mileage 71.68 in Ops tp. to connection with 
Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool (C.P.R.) 
in Lindsay. Ont., mileage 72.91, and approv
ing revised location.

13810. May 30.—Ordering M.C.R. to install 
;mproved tyne electric bell at crossing of 
Diltz Road, Moulton tp., Ont., and allowing
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«tirœs .--sEsa»».

The Automatic System «I Signals 
is the Standard of America

Automatic Signals prevent collisions, in
crease track capacity and delay double track
ing single track lines. They are not only a 
good insurance, but a good investment.

The Hall Signal Company manufactures 
exclusively automatic signal apparatus, and its 
reputation is based on the quality of the ap
paratus produced. The Company is prepared 
to furnish plans and estimates for signaling any 
section of track, however simple or complicated, 
and takes this opportunity to offer the services 
of its engineers to the Railroads of Canada.

THE HALL SIGNAL COMPANY
NEW YORK CHICAGO

25 Broad Street Peoples Gas Building

TRANSMISSION TOWERS

-At, I

DOUBLE CIRCUIT TOWER
One of 3,300 Towers furnished for the 300 m'*6 

Transmission Line of the Hydro Electric Power Co nr 
mission of Ontario. Transmitting a 110,000 volt cur
rent from NIAGARA FALLS to the principal cities of 

ONTARIO.

The largest single order of Transmission Towel-s 
ever placed.

WE MANUFACTURE

Railway and Highway Bridges? 
Locomotive Turntables and Structural 

Steel of all kinds

The Canadian Bridge Co.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

LIMITED
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20%
tuna 01 cost from railway grade crossing
tht?!1" June 1.—Relieving C.P.R. from fur- 
StaH,rrotecti°n at crossing west of Lacadie 

IM??’ Que.
buiia1?' . June 1.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
Uke „ dge 16.83 on its Cartier subdivision, 

lSo, ,bUperior Division.
eratp t' .June 1.—Authorizing C.P.R. to op- 
Varri lrams over subway at St. Louis Boule- 

13814 °?sing’ St' l-ouis, Montreal.
Lin,?s Co.

June 1.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch
to build bridge over Battle Riverun j*y • eu UU11U UllUgC U V Cl

13811: “Uttleford branch, Sask.
Adirrmii June 1.—Approving St. Lawrence & 
Voihm. u Ry. bylaw authorizing L. F. l: Sr8h, G.P.A., I. H. Mubbel, G.F.A., F. 
'ort ,ri?'an, Coal Traffic Manager, New 

138Î r 0 1?sue tariffs.
('•Non June 1.—Approving location of 

1381 U' station grounds at Carillon. 
Toronti '3818. May 31.—Authorizing city of 
G.t Bt0 to maintain wires across C.P.R. and
VII'ç.q ----- accu»» vjr.i'i. vv .
t38l9 -Queen and John Sts.

AibeVf' June i.—Authorizing city of Prince 
C.,\ if' «ask., to maintain sewer under 

1382(1 at,7th St. East.
Sary :. June 1.—Authorizing city of Cal- 
C.p A A|ta., to maintain trunk sewer under 
, 1382Ï ne?r ath Avej_ East.
,l|Jil(it,'i„i. 31.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
Luke y Sut bridges on its Atlantic, Eastern, 
biu nayP.erior, Manitoba & British Colum-

13822 ls ons-
Natural n. May 30.—Authorizing Standard 
G.T, , . Gas Co. to maintain oil line under

13823 ln Qnandaga tp., Ont.
pake June 2.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
her p “vl»ion in spur to R. Laidlaw Lum- 
'oronLs Premises, Bloor and Dundas Sts.,

13824 ' Tlary, June 2.—Authorizing city of Cal
ai i5tiA1 » to maintain sewer under C.P.R.
,u13&25 A,ve- East.
Liree h--iune 2.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
und \t„ri(?Ses on its Eastern, Lake Superior 
k l382Rni,toba Divisions, 
piflop ' June 1.—Authorizing C.P.R. to use 
^'visinL and 10.32 on its Atlantic
N, & 

(Sault

kt 13^27n (N.B. Southern Ry.)~. 
i.°rth 'ci une 2.—Authorizing Manitoulin 
Br»nchi k0re Ry- to cross C.P.R. (Sa 
, .13828 ' £y subway.
Lines Pr, .ay 16.—Authorizing G.T.P. Brandi 
Dranch ' « to oross with its Regina-Boundary 

1382k’ nv? highways in Sask.
„ark i , June 2.—Authorizing Montreal, 
vais' i and Ry. to build siding to Ger- 
t 13830 yard’ Sault-au-Recollet.
|; Gi-s ri„ ay 22.—Authorizing G.T.P. Brandi 

-Kina k lo cross highway wtih its Melville- 
-,13831 Wanch, at mileage 92.5, Sask.
. *ove (*„ June 5.—Authorizing C.P.R. to re- 
", He» i station at Winnipeg Beach, Man., 

s, ?832 Ration.
'll' hg Jiue 5.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
ijv of sec°“- road allowance on west_bound-

p. m. at Beause-XF'.36,tp-12> r-7>

?ate n„„JuPe 5.—Authorizing G.T.R. to op- 
„nd a yer bridge near Scarboro Jet., Ont., 
same lnorizing C.N.O.R. to operate under
■('ay \4, June 5.—Amending order 13562, 
Spsim, I® C.P.R. Pheasant Hills branch 
’6 lllShways between mileage 254.5 and
'Jr|('Ke\„June 5.—Approving plans of C,P.R. 
K '3836 aeii0ss Sixth Avc. Moose Jaw, bask. 
* 8eai,„June 5.—Authorizing Georgian Bay 

l'ontv,ari1 "y- and Lindsay, Bobcaygeorj 
L°ssin» «°01 Ry- (C.P.R.) to build overhead 

ïîSsav Î?I. three lines ove ~
«

St.,_ ------- ........ Colhorne
Ont.

tipid sm.Juue 5.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
LC0 , 0fcr Canada Lime & Builders Sup- 

if » 38'' , 7 niiles from Ste Therese, Que. 
aLMan'ii,,uue 5.—Approving revised location 

,1 y .°ulln & North Shore Ry. connection 
I),'3839 , mileage 43.64 to 46.44.
t,,„rary June 5.—Extending to Dec. 1 tem- 

L Whit®ptova' of tariffs of telegraph tolls 
Ukk810. eT l>ass & Yukon Route. 
t0nally nfJune 5.—Ordering C.N.R., under 
25 ,buiia , a day after 30 days from date, 
1;,>“6, (. highway crossing between secs.

‘I 43' r. 20, 4 m.. on application of 
foi38!!. munic!pality. Alta. 
iY 'hstanL® 6.—Extending to July 15 time 
'to^au, a{iat'cn of gates by C.N.Q.R. at 

'jhrea] refontainc and St. Germain Sts.,

over"® 5a—Authorizing C.N.R. to op- 
^84, er crossing near Bienfait,

^tf|>?ntranUrie —Approving C.N.R. location 
Wjh'Vep A\Ce to Union station, and crossings 

Ve- Main St. South, and Bell Ave.,
Cbu'ld hnl5' June 5. Authorizing C.P.R.
, HMatvYjfBes 58.4 and 76.11 on its Wind- 

on» Ontario Division. 
fonr Jn.e 5.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 

U»j$hnp»,; û&Gs on its Atlantic, Eastern, 
Of a '*7. Tvïi0r* and Saskatchewan Divisions. 

tl<2c^entsy —General order re reports
at highway crossings and cir

cular 60. This is given in full on another 
page.

13848. June 5.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur for F. H. Wiley, near Higgins 
Ave. Winnipeg.

13849. May 2.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
cross lot 2, con. 1, Thurlow tp. ; compensa
tion to be paid Belleville-Prince Edward 
Bridge Co.

13850. June 2.—Approving Supplement 1 
to Canadian Glassification 15, with excep
tion of certain specified articles.

13851. June 6.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build spur and branch therefrom for Good
year Tire & Rubber Co., Bowrranville, Ont.

13852. June 1.—Re rates on rice between 
points east of and including Fort William. 
This order is given in full on another page.

13853. June 7.—Approving location of In
ternational Bridge & Terminal Co.’s connec
tion with C.N.R. at Fort Frances, Ont., and 
crossing Rainy River to International Falls, 
Minn.

13854. June 7.—Authorizing C.P.R. to open 
for traffic the extension of Orford Mountain 
Ry. from Mansonville, Que., to International 
boundary, 3.77 miles.

13855. June 5.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur for Manitoba Gypsum Co., Winni
peg.

13856. June 6.—Authorizing Toronto & 
Eastern Ry. (C.N.R.) to cross public road 
between lots 16 and 17, con. 2. at mileage 
13.1. Whitby East tp., Ont.

13857. June 6.—Authorizing G.T.R. to use 
12 bridges on its Eastern Division.

13858. June 6.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to build five bridges over Embar- 
ass River on its Alberta coal branch.

13859. June 6.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
cross highway in n. w. % sec. 18, tp. 44, r. 4, 
w. 4 m., North • Alberta District.

13860. June 6.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
T ine^ Co. to cross with its Melville-Rcgina 
branch, 32 highways in Saskatchewan.

13861. June 6.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
build spur for Cushing Bros, and to cro^s 
Stephen Ave., Edmonton, Alta.

13862. June 6.—Relieving G.T.R. from fur
ther protection at crossing three miles west 
of Chatham. Ont.

13863. June 7.—Authorizing Algoma Cen
tral & Hudson Bay Ry. to connect by means 
of transfer track with C.P.R. at Hobon, 
Ont.

13864 June 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. to op
erate into Farnham military camp to June 
12 pending installation of interlocking plant.

13865. June 6.—Ordering New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island Ry. to ballast its 
line from Sackville to Tormentine, to make 
repairs to certain bridges, and to renew 
draw of Port Elgin bridge.

13866. 13867. June 6.—Authorizing Sey
mour Power and Electric Co. to erect wires 
across C.P.R. telegraph wires, and across 
G.T.R. at Newcastle, and at Cavan St., Port 
Hope. Ont.

13868. June 6.—Authorizing Hamilton Cat
aract Power, Light and Traction Co. to 
erect wires across C.P.R. telegraph wires 
at lot 26, con. 6, Crowland tp., Ont.

13869. June 6.—Authorizing city of Toron
to to maintain wires across C.P.R. and 
G.T.R. and G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s and 
C.P.R. telegraph wires between King ana 
Sudbury Sts.

13870. June 6.—Authorizing city of Medi
cine nat, Alta., to lay gas main under 
C.P.R. at East Road allowance.

138/1. June 5.—Authorizing Toronto Sub
urban Ry. to erect wires across C.P.R. and 
G.T.R.. York tp., Ont.

13872. June 5.—Ordering that cost of 
building and maintaining crossing at Carle- 
ton Ave., Ottawa Front, over C.P.R., be 
paid by Nepean tp. See order 13728, May 
17.

13873. June 7.—Approving Bell Telephone 
Co.’s bylaw authorizing F. Sise, Jr., general 
manager, to prepare and issue tariffs of 
tolls.

13874. June 7.—Approving Ottawa Electric 
Ry. bylaw authorizing J. D. Fraser, secre
tary-treasurer, to prepare * issue tariffs 
of tolls.

13875. June 7.—Authorizing G.T.R. to use 
10 bridges on its Eastern Division.

13876. June 7.—Authorizing city of Edmon
ton, Alta., to lay sewer under Edmonton, 
Yukon and Pacific Ry. (C.N.R.) near Peace 
Ave.

13877. June 9. — Approving Standard 
Freight and Passenger. Tolls of Vancouver, 
Fraser Valley and Southern Ry.

13878. June 10.—Approving C.N.O.R. loca
tion through South Crosby and Bastard tps., 
mileage 180.51 to 195.22 from Toronto.

13879. June 9.—Authorizing Vancouver, 
Fraser Valley and Southern Ry. to open for 
passenger traffic portion of its line from 
Park Drive, Vancouver, to Eighth Ave., 
New Westminster, B.C., 10 miles.

13880. June 10.—Approving location of 
G.T.P. Branch Line Co.’s Calgary Branch 
entrance into Calgary, Alta.

13881. June 7.—Amending Scale N Express 
Classification C.R.C. 2, by cancelling Note 12

and substituting the following:—“Note 12 
includes gram (.whole or cracked), chopped 
feed, bran, meal, ground meat (dried), dried 
bone, alfalfa meal, cut clover, ground 
screenings, and crushed shells. Does not 
include condition powders, condiments, or 
medicated or patented articles.”

13882. June 10.—Authorizing Kettle River 
Valley Ry. to build bridge at station 215.21, 
second crossing, Coldwater River, B.C.

13883. May 10.—Ordering G.T.R. to build 
overhead crossing at Brooker’s Crossing, ÿV2 
miles west of Mallorytown station, Ont., 
20% to be paid from railway grade crossing 
fund, 20%, or $700, whichever is larger 
amount, by Front of Escott tp.

13884. June 8.—Approving specification of 
Schaefer Drain under G.T.R. on lot 25, con. 
5, South Easthope tp., Ontario.

13885. June 7.—Approving bylaw of Van
couver, Fraser Valley and Southern Ry. au
thorizing R. H. Sperling, General Manager, 
F. R. Glover, Assistant General Manager, 
and Allan Purvis, Manager Interurban Divi
sion, to issue tariffs.

13886. Apr. 22.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
cross with its Camrose-Strathcona Branch, 
24 highways in Alberta.

13887. May 22.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross with its Melville-Regina 
Branch three highways in Saskatchewan.

13888. June 9.—Authorizing C.N.R. to ex
tend existing footbridge over tracks at West 
Fort William, Ont.

13889. June 9.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to build bridge over Bow River 
on its Calgary Branch, mileage 198, Alta.

13890. June 9.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
bridge 24.86 on its St. John Subdivision, At
lantic Division.

13891. June 9.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to divert highway on its Prince 
Albert Branch in s.w. % sec. 25, tp. 36, r. 
27, w. 2 m., Sask.

13892. June 9.—Authorizing Toronto and 
Eastern Ry. to cross public road at mile
age 16.3, vVhitby East tp., Ont.

13893. June 8.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to build bridge over McLeoçt Riv
er at mileage 5.79, Alberta coal brajich.

13894. June 8.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
bridge 80.7 over Little Rouge River, Toronto 
Subdivision, Ontario Division.

13895. June 8.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
operate branch south of Tunnel and North 
Sts., Sarnia, Ont.

13896. June 8.—Authorizing C.N.R. to build 
subway known as 19th St. subway, Saska
toon, Sask.

13897. June 8.—Authorizing G.T.P.R to 
cross road diversion in s.e. Vi sec. 8, tp. 23, 
r. 7, w. 2 m., Sask.

13898 to 13901. June 8. — Authorizing 
C.N.O.R. to cross public road between lots 
14 and 15, con. 2, South Elmsley tp.; to 
cross East, Brock, Main and George Sts., 
Newburgh, and to cross two public roads, 
one overhead, in Camden tp.

13902. June 9.—Authorizing C.N.R. to cross 
and divert public road between n.e. Vi sec. 
34 tp. 50, r. 23, and n.w. Vi sec. 19, tp. 50, 
r. 22 w. 4 m.

13903, 13904. June 7, 9.—Authorizing To
ronto and Eastern Ry. to cross five high
ways in Whitby, and public road at mileage 
14.2, Oshawa, Ont.

13905 to 13909. June 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. 
to build additional track in connection with 
its double tracking from Montreal to Que
bec Jet., across streets and public roads, St. 
Martin, St. Laurent and Sault aux Recollets 
parishes, Montreal.

13910. June 10.—Extending to July 1, time 
for installation of gates by C. P.R. at West
minster Ave., Montreal West, Que.

13911, 13912. June 6, 10.—Authorizing To
ronto and Eastern Ry. to cross G.T.R. Port 
Perry Branch in Whitby; interlocking plant 
to be installed, and to cross public road 
between lots 14 and 15, con. 2, at mileage 
13.7. in Whitby East tp., Ont.

13913. June 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
additional track, in connection with its 
Montreal-Quebec Jet. double track, across 
public road in St. Martin parish, Montreal.

13914. June 10. Authorizing Essex Ter
minal Ry. to cross Canada Southern Ry. 
and Detroit River Tunnel Co.’s tracks, 
Windsor, Ont.

13915. June 7.—Authorizing city of Edmop- 
ton, Alta., to extend sewer under C.N.R. 
near Riverview Ave.

13916. June 8.—Authorizing Ottawa Elec
tric Co. to mainta'n wires across C.P.R. at 
Main St., Westboro, Ont.

13917. June 10.—Authorizing town of Mont
real East to build St. Jean and St. Cyr 
Aves. across Montreal Terminal Ry. and 
C.N.O.R.

13918. June 13.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur to Wv’C Ballast Pit across Gov
ernment Road. Wylie tp., Ont.

13919 to 13921. June 13.—Authorizing To
ronto and Eastern Ry. to cross 11 highways 
in Darlington and Whitby East tps., Ont.

13922 to 13927. June 13.—Authorizing 
C.N.O.R. to cross four highways in Bastard
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T. McAvity and Sons, Limited
MUFFLED

ST. JOHN, NcB.

Manufacturers of

Locomotive, Marine and Stationary 
Pop Safety Valves

PLAIN

FLANGED BASE 
SECTIONAL VIEW TWIN

SCREWED BASE

McAvlty’s Safety Valves arc approved by Governments of 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia

RAILWAY AND MARINE STEAM SUPPLIES
SEMAPHORES STAND PIPES HYDRANTS VALVES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Electric Headlight Saves Train
(From Daily Papers)

"Wednesday night B- forgot to deliver an order

to hold Eastbound Passenger Train No. 6, and only the 

fact that the Electric Headlight of the oncoming Pas

senger train was seen at a great distance by the 

Engineer of the Westbound Freight prevented a head end

collision in the Canyon near

warning light was seen in time to enable the freight 

to get hack on to the siding at --------------- . "

PYLE-NATIONAL ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT CO.
CHICAGO
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LoU'eht highways in South Crosby and 
tp p1! j0rouSh tps. ; public road in GouTbourn 

Ï3Q0» tWo public roads in Tyendinaga tp. 
G.-r p d June 13.—Approving location of 15 

'WavA stations in Western Provinces, 
five nÜ: June 13.—Authorizing G.T.R. to use 

linin'a?es on its Southern Division, 
ant 4"' June 13.—Approving G.T.P.R. Stand- 
stati„IeiBht Mileage Tariff C.R.C. 7. between 
Creev a- *n Alberta, Thornton and Prairie 

,13931.‘-lusive-y?es Co;May 19.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Prïn” u?: to cross three highways on its 

1391V JWert Branch, Sask.
G.T p ■ June 13.—Approving location of 
er, n ' Branch Lines Co.’s station at Brew- 

13911 Vorkton Branch, Sask.
G T p • June 13.—Approving location of 
RranVi, Branch Lines Co.’s Biggar-Calgary 

13917’ mileage 19.97 to 50.23, Sask.
TJries n Une IS—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Sin=„W°' to cross 27 highways on ifS Re- 

Branch, mileage 1.3 to 31,Sa^SoundaV

for^tr!l'flfune 13-—Authorizing C.P.R. to open 
to q,, v c its double track from Mile End 

139ic 1Jet.. 7.5 miles, 
ifiiild „ June 13.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
con i i^eross Opinicon Lake Road, lot 21, 
, 13917 ’ Loughborough tp. 
build f ^une 14.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
and an ur stations in Western Provinces, 

13918 rLrovinS Plans for same. 
standani0 J3946. June 14.—Approving C.P.R. 
hiaii I, Plans for grain loading platforms, 
eleVatn1ane and clearances at and through 
toria pi ’ Pump house and dock track at Vic- 
iouhii. arbnr, Ont. ; standard no: 2 stock pen, 
î'ards aeek stock chutes, single deck, stock 
at vl el ear an ce of proposed verandah fodf 
standa1ae70use' Toronto, and clearances 
t»res ™ two track coaling plant, and clear- 

13Q,,staudard sand house.
G.pl’l. .Tunc c »----------1-Pp" June 6.—Approving location of 
Jet ‘ double track. Mile End to Quebec 

■’ mUeage 5.18 to 12.68, Que.

Betterments. Construction. Etc
n-T.R.

rePort Lines Proposals.—Press
nian ts state that in connection with the 
Verm t°r the extension of the Central 
supjj °nt Ry. in Rhode Island, and Mas- 
by pSetts‘ a proposal is being prepared 
Secu-?s^on business men with a view to 
So a lnS the Central Massachusetts Rd.. 
city ' ‘° Provide an entrance into that

Jacques Cartier and Maison- 
iectpd v '—The route maps of the pro- 
treaj 'me from St. Catharine St., Mon- 
tpi]e ’ tn Jacques Cartier Jet., about seven 

“ave been approved by the De- 
ftofn ent of Railways. They show a line 
<>a.stp.,near Jacques Cartier Jet., north- 
Hont-ly’ crossing the C.P.R-. and the 
thpnc ea' Park and Island Ry.. and 
ihinale southerly and easterly to a ter- 
ii?twB an<J station on ,St. Catharine St.. 
MU ,.fn Frontenac and Harbor St. This 
city.6 Y® the G.T.R. a belt line round the 
the ] tt is reported that practically ail 
aCqo|'n<J necessary for the line has been 

■startpfl 1 an<l that construction will be 
r?nked so°n as certain matters are ar- 
city . oetxyeen the company and the 

the satisfaction of the Board of 
yj ly Commissioners.

'fig "«**1 Track Elevation.—At a meet- 
°h.iec.. the Montreal city council. Juno 5. 
hiitteq °fn was made to the plans sub- 
thf. „ t°r the elevation of the tracks on 
°f cpOond that they involved the closing 
ab Par,l'n streets and the construction of 
1 Tetp hank Instead of stone or eon-

pj "he city asks for plans showing 
'vai]g x atpd embankment with retaining 
strppA t stone nr concrete, and that no 
('b)Sp(j how crossing the tracks shall be 
j'l'ovgi' p ^he ci tv will opnose the ap- 
UHihy, of the plans before the Board of 

fv. ■ Commissioners.
*)r°Rre'Va Station, Etc. — Considerable 
i0hinieH ^as been made towards the 
f "’a. a °n of the station building at Ot- 
L°r Q„an<J it is expected it will be ready 
'’ePt. ~ Nation by the traffic staffs in 
"hplpa \he three top floors are to be oc- 
hiissip hy the Board of Railway Com- 
Mll hP ers an<t It is expected that these 

r>tt. heady early in July.
ah lnaf'Ta to Rroekville or Kingston.—In

tvlew at Toronto, June 16, W

Wainwright, Second Vice President, is 
quoted as having stated that the com
pany would, in the near future, build a 
line from Ottawa to Brockville or Kings- 
ston, Ont. The management had the 
matter under consideration, and a deci
sion as to the point of junction with the 
main line would be made almost imme
diately. “Possibly,” added he, “the short 
line between the Toronto-Montreal line 
and Ottawa will be double-tracked.”

The company has the control of two 
charters for lines out of Ottawa—one the 
Ottawa, Smith’s Falls and Kingston Ry., 
and the other the Ottawa, Rideau Valley 
and Brockville Ry.

Mallorytown Crossing.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has ordered the 
company to file plans for the erection of 
a steel overhead bridge at the highway 
crossing west of Mallorytown station, 
the cost to be apportioned between the 
company, the township, and the Domin
ion grade crossing fund.

Powassan, Ont.—The Board of Rail
way Commissioners has ordered the com
pany to build a station and make chang
es in the yards at Powassan, Ont., by 
Nov. 1, under penalty of $25 a day.

Toronto Viaduct, Etc.—iE. H. Fitz- 
burgh, First Vice President, is quoted as 
stating in an interview, June 1, that the 
company would have its plans for the 
Esplanade improvements and elevation 
of tracks in Toronto ready for submis
sion to the Board of Railway Commis
sioners by Aug. 1. The plans for the 
Union 'Station would not be finally pre
pared until the Esplanade plans had 
been approved and accepted by all the 
parties interested.

Brock Ave. Subway.—The subway to 
be built under the tracks at Brock Ave., 
Toronto, is to be -56 ft. wide, with two 
21 ft. roadway, and two sidewalks. The 
cost has been apportioned by the Board 
of Railway Commissioners as follows: 
G.T.R., 48%; C.P.R., 32%; $5,000 from 
the Dominion grade crossing fund, and 
the balance by the city of Toronto.

New Station at Guelph.—The new pas
senger station at Guelph, Ont., was open
ed for business, June 2. The grounds 
surrounding the building are now being 
laid out.

Branch in Sarnia.—The Board of Rail
way Commissioners has authorized the 
operation of a branch line south of Tun
nel and North 'Sts., Sarnia, Ont. (June, 
pg. 521.)

A Railway to Hudson Bay.

The Department of Railways will re
ceive to Aug. 1 tenders for the construc
tion of a section of about 185 miles of 
the projected railway to Hudson Bay, 
from Pas Mission to Thicket Portage. 
The plans and specifications were com
pleted June 1. The work is to be done 
under the immediate supervision of the 
Department of 'Railways, with J. Arm
strong, who has had charge of the sur
veys. as Chief Engineer. The amount 
available for work at present is $2,000,- 
000. that being the sum recently voted 
by Parliament on account of construc
tion. Tt is expected that the contract 
will be awarded sufficiently early to en
able contractors to take in supplies and 
plant in the fall. The section is expect
ed to he completed by 1912.

Three survey parties are in the field 
working towards Hudson Bay, with a 
view of locating the balance of the line, 
and two parties are engaged in locating 
harbors at Fort Churchill and Port Nel
son. to enable a decision to be made as 
to what should he chosen as the term
inus. It is expected that this will be 
decided by the end of the year, and that 
tenders will be asked early in 1912 
for the construction of the balance of the 
line. (June, pg. 513.)

Oreat Northern Ry. Lines in Canada

Emerson to Winnipeg.—L. W. Hill,
President, G.N.R., is quoted, June 11, as 
saying that the company would built its 
own line into Winnipeg. For some time 
negotiations have been in progress with 
the Canadian 'Northern Ry. for running 
powers over its line from the Interna
tional boundary, near Emerson, to Win
nipeg, but some hitch has occurred, and 
it is understood that even if an arrange
ment is made it will be only temporary.

Midland Great Northern Ry.—Under 
the agreement recently made with the 
city, the company must build a line into 
Winnipeg from a few miles south of the 
Assiniboine River. The total length is 
about five miles, and it will connect the 
C.iN.R., over which the company is run
ning its St. Faul-Winnipeg traffic, with 
the company’s own freight station on 
Paulin St. The building of this line, in
cluding several subways, has to be com
pleted by 'Dec. 31. A contract has been 
let to I. E. Guthrie and Co.. St. Paul, 
Minn., and work wag started June 9.

A pile driver was towed up the river 
to about 200 ft. below the CJP.R. bridge, 
and work started in driving piles for 
the bridge to be built across the river, 
which is to be completed by Dec. 1.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry. 
and Navigation Co.—Survey parties are 
in the field completing location plans for 
the line westerly from the present end 
of steel to near Hope, B.C. J. H. Ken
nedy, Chief Engineer, is quoted as hav
ing stated that the company had definite
ly abandoned the idea of building a line 
between Sumaa Landing and Hope, but 
would use, under an agreement, the Can
adian Northern Pacific Ry. for 38 miles 
between these points. This suggests that 
the V. V. and E. Ry. surveys will link 
up with the C.1N.P.R. near Hope, and 
that its trains will run on to Su mas 
Landing, and there be switched off again 
to the V. V. and E. Ry. now under con
struction. Tenders have been asked for 
the construction of 13 wooden bridges 
between Su mas Landing and Abbotsford, 
in the building of which some 5,000,000 
ft. of timber will be used. These bridges 
are to be built over the small low lying 
ravines into which the 'Sumas River 
overflows. More than half of the grad
ing between Sumas Landing and Abbots
ford has been completed, and it is ex
pected to go on with track laying at an 
early date.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has ordered the company to build a pro
per sewer through its fill from Front 
St. to False Creek, near George St., Van
couver. This portion of the foreshore 
was filled in a couple of years ago.

J. M. Gruber, General Manager, 
G.N.R., and other officials, visited Van
couver. recently, and inspected the work 
in progress. It was decided to put con
crete under the tracks on Main St., and 
plans for other work were discussed with 
the city authorities.

Other officials were in Vancouver, 
June 7, in connection with the proposal 
to take over an additional 700 ft. of 
frontage west of the sugar refinery. This 
will give the company an aggregate of 
1,700 ft.

Waterfront on Burra rd Inlet.—It is
proposed to expend a large sum upon 
the building of docks, piers and ware
houses, the plans for which, it is ex
pected, will be submitted to the city 
early in July. (June, pg. 503.)

The G. T. Pacific Ry. inaugurated a 
daily service between Winnipeg and Ed
monton, in 26 hours running time. June 
18, a week later than it was originally 
announced the service would be started. 
On June 15, a regular passenger train 
service was started from Prince Rupert 
eastwards for 150 miles.
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Careful investigation will 
convince you that 
when you buy a Booth 
Water Softener your 
money becomes worth 
more than if invested 
in some other machine.

Our claim of greater 
efficiency, greater sim
plicity, and greater 
economy of operation 
is fully demonstrated 
by results being ob
tained.

If you investigate thor
oughly and are looking 
for simplicity—effici
ency—and a machine 
that can be relied upon 
at all times to produce 
—the right results—at 
the right cost—a Booth 
Water Softener will 
be your first choice.

L.M. Booth Company
W. R. TOPPAN, Vice-President and 

General Manager

278 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 
NEW YORK: 136LIBERTY STREET

The Improved

RAMAPO
Automatic, Safety

SWITCH STANDS
have no equal

Canadian Ramapo Iron Works^
Manufacturers

Niagara Falls, Ont.

Style No. 17 Style No. 20

Ask for Information about Six other Styles

AGENCIES :

Dominion Equipment *
Supply Co.,

354 Main St. Winnipeg

C. L. Hacket.
605 Easterg Townships 

Bank, Montreal

NEW YdRK'BERTYSI

NATHAN MAN U FACT U RI NG CO.

l'"Vri»I
SIMPLEX
Type“R”

Lifting Locomotive Injector is a self-adjusting and 
re-starting instrument designed to meet modern 
locomotive conditions. It will feed water at a higher 
temperature than ordinary service demands, and 
the delivering capacity increases with increasing 
pressure.

This injector works steadily, whether the engine 
is running fast or slow, and with heavy or lig 
trains.

Injectors, Lubricators, and Locomotive Appliances
Descriptive Catalogue on Request

Western Office: - - 1612 Old Colony Building, Chicag0
Sole Agency of the Coale Muffler Safety Valves ^
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C-P.R ■ Betterments, Construction, Etc.

]>, e'v Brunswick Soutliern Ry.—The 
auttfd • o£ Railway Commissioners has 
5-01j°rlZe<£ the C.1P.1R. to use bridges 30.5, 
■Is ?,,ani£ 19-3l * * *2 on the N.B.S. section of 

Atlantic Division.
Mountain Ry.—-The Board of 

ttie Way 'Commissioners has authorized 
8!on °Peration of trains over the exten
ts th01 t£le Bne from Mansonville, Que., 

36 international boundary, 3.77 miies.
«% Lawrence Boulevard.—The Board 
ed ah'Way Commissiioners has autnoriz- 

? operation of trains over the sub- 
jt 1 at St, Lawrence Boulevard crossing,

' °uis, Montreal.
the £‘ulsor St. Station.—The erection of 
‘he tv-6* tfamework of the extensions at 
been"‘hdsor iSt. Station, Montreal, has 
inion t)!'a-otically completed by the Dom
ain , Bridge Co. Good progress has 
aim nth11 mai7e with, the stone, -concrete 

other work on the structure.
Pr0g^°e yiger Station, Etc.—Satisfactory 
of tde688 is t>eing made with the building 
real staBon at Place Viger, Moni
tion,. work of getting in the founua- 
the riv eS-en£et* considerable difficulty, as 
anu tVler is only a couple of -blocks away, 
6 £t boor of the boiler room is only 
two' a.b°Ye low water. The building is 
stronEt0ries Irish, and the walls are 
sho4 y?0UKh to carry a higher ibundmg 
bitle, 11 he desired to add to it at any

heingW ®*°ntfeal Branch.—-Application is 
^"ifiOiia fd® to the Board of -Railway 
Wan t- <si°ners for approval of location 
'it., . cm the main line west of Moreau 
at)°ut 4 rIly to lot 396, Longue Pointe, 
serv6 £’5 miles. The branch lime is to 
t«ct. dn important manufacturing dis-

-Th‘ll'ral to Quebec Jet. Second Track.
, 8 auth0art* 01 Railway Commissioners 
‘racks norized the building of additional 
"'ityg jnae.r°ss various streets amd high- 
eht, Montreal, St. Martin, St. Laur- 
!’eetinn .ault au Recollet, Que., in con- 
hvee-n the second track work be-
hfiles, £°ntreal and Quebec Jet., 7.5 
ho. ’ d the opening of same for traf-

,'ty CQ a . Improvements.—The -Ottawa 
.> in."1 C1' will, July 3, hear any per- 
„he c j> ^rested in opposing the sale to
„0hcesSl:n ‘ °t the road allowance between 
Aah A nS A and I, Ottawa Front, Ne- 
whhtoni’fj an<* Portions of Alongo and

°een streets, for which a by-law 
S„uur tinder discussion.

SUib8, *al*s—Bathurst Second Track, 
oc B. ^hhtract has been let to A. and 
!-\>Seconrt .aton’ £or grading a section 
a||s, an . track work between Smith’s 

u mileage 9, near -Perth, Ont.
Sf-o'^h Bay and Seaboard By.—The 
1) °ved thltf-**way Commissioners has ap- 
tf of hi , ‘e being built -across- a num- ‘h® li„. tghvUne

at
ways, and location plan of 

rom lot 23, con. 9, near Beth
Hv^ot J-iase 87.41 south-easterly to 
m;,', in iot ,‘th the Ontario and Quebec 
bit , °rizeri t,Con- 7> at mileage 91.13; has 
a», 4, gf. ..he operation of the line from 

7i.Gjj J°n 2030, con. 6, Ops tp., mile- 
iji' Bob,'.., a connection with the Lind- 
iz6rt Say Aygeon and Pontypool Ry., in 
■Ht the . mileage 72.91, and author- 
l.u for “tiding of an overhead cross- 

^Say, chree lines at Coiborne St.,

K:S^'>o Pacific Ry.—The Board 
°n nL Commissioners has approved 

fjnt ya tr> . from lot 5, con. 2, Nassa- 
’’ to lot 15, com. 1, Nelson tp.,

1*aviîylSÎLoî7'^hiIe ,n Toronto, June 1,
8 staticVice President, is quoted as

°n c h that the viaduct and Union
d both -he built at the same

time, and there were many reasons why 
they should be comstructed together.

The question of the plans for the new 
office building at the corner of King and 
Vonge -Sts. was still unsettled, June 2 0. 
The city council desires to round off the 
corner, but the company is- unwilling to 
give up the land. Expropriation was 
threatened, but on June 13, a suggestion 
was made that additional land could be 
secured in the rear so as to permit the 
widening of the street. The company is 
calling for tenders for -the erection of 
the building, to enable the work to be 
started as soon as the plans are passed 
by the city authorities.

West Toronto Yarns, Etc.—Consider
able progress has been made with -the 
building of the new passenger station, 
and the bridge over the tracks at West 
Toronto, and something like order is be
ginning to appear round about the old 
station. At Jane St. and adjoining 
streets a good deal of work is being done, 
getting ready tor the construction of the 
su-bways and leveliing up for the yard 
extensions. The lirst subway to be built 
will be that under Jane St., and tenders 
were received to June 30, tor building 
the concrete abutments.

Tillsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific Ry. 
—St. (Mary’s and Western Ontario Ry.— 
The piece of line which connects these 
two lines, and enables a through ser
vice to be given -between lngersoll, and 
Embro, St. Mary’s, and other points, 
was opened lor traffic, June 6. It con
nects lngersoll Jet. and ln-gersoll North.

London Improvements.—A permit for 
roundhouse and other buildings, value 
$60,000, was issued to the- C.P.R., in 
London, Unt., May 31. -Considerable pro
gress is reported to have been made with 
the work.

Stratford, Ont.—D. MoNicoll, Vice 
President, accompanied by other offi
cials, was in (Stratford, June 1, looking 
over routes for the projected line from 
St. Mary's, through the city to connect 
with a -branch of the Guelph and God
erich Ry.

North Bay Shops.—We are advised 
that there is nothing in the report that 
plans and estimates have been prepared 
tor extensive additions to the company's 
shops at North Bay, Ont.

Bake Superior Division.—Roadmaster 
Coughlin reports that six extra gangs 
and some -work trains are engaged in 
ballasting and other work along the di
vision.

Port Arthur.—G. J. (Bury, General 
Manager, Western Dines, is quoted as 
saying that the building of the new dock 
east of the C.P.R. dock, will be com
menced right away. An agreement has 
been made with the city council by which 
it will be built, and it is understood that 
the C.P.R. will handle the Grand Trunk 
Pacific terminal passenger business over 
it.

Press reports state that it is expected 
contracts will be let at an early date for 
the erection of water tanks at Port Ar
thur. The supply is to be drawn from 
small lakes in the vicinity, and brought 
in by gravity.

Port Arthur—Port William Second
Track.—The grading for the second 
track between these two points -was prac
tically completed June 1, and track lay
ing is proceeding. It is expected that 
it will be completed early in July.

Shop Enlargement at Winnipeg.—A 
contract is reported let to Carter-Halls- 
Aldinger Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, for the 
building of an addition to the tender amd 
wheel shops at Western, Man. The addi
tion will -be 220 ft. by 54 ft. 8 in.

Brandon Station.—Tenders are under 
consideration for the erection of a new 
station at Brandon, Man.

Buffalo Lake Bridge.—On the petition 
of residents of Rosenfeld, (Man., and vi

cinity, the Board of Railway Commis
sioners has ordered the company to (build 
a bridge, with a 40 ft. -clear span, across 
Buffalo Lake, by Mar. 1, 1912.

Boissevain to Lauder.—-It is reported 
that it has oeen decided to proceed, this 
season, with the construction ef a line 
from Boissevain, on the Deloraine 
branch, to Lauder, on the -Souris branch.

Bredenbury, Sask.—Large gangs of 
men are engaged in completing the new 
yards, terminal buildings and water
works plants at Bredenibury, Sask., on 
the old Manitoba and North-Western Ry.

Regina Union Station.—A contract has 
been let to the James McDiarmid Co., 
Winnipeg, lor the erection of the station 
building in Regina, Sask., which is to be 
used by the- Canadian Northern Ry., un
der the terms of an agreement with the 
C.P.iR. The building will be three stor
ies high, with two wings, and is to be 
completed by May 1, 1-912. The con
tractors started clearing the site June 12.

Ha warden to Saskatoon.—We are ad
vised that a reconnaissance survey has 
been made from near Hawarden, Sask., 
on the Outlook branch running from 
Moose Jaw northwesterly, to the Pheas
ant Hills branch, on the east side of the 
Saskatchewan River. The survey work 
was done this season, but there is no pos
sibility of any construction being done 
this year.

Swil’t t livrent, Southeasterly.—The 
Department ot Railways has approved 
revised location maps of the branch 
from Swift Current, Sask., for 4-5 miles.

Estevan Westerly.—-Press reports state 
that 33 miles of grading on the branch 
line under construction westerly and 
northerly from Estevan, Sask., had been 
completed June 8. The point of junction 
with the Weyiburn extension had not 
then been determined.

Weyburn-Lethbridge Line.—The Vice 
President of the Lethbridge, Alta., 
board of trade received a letter, June 8, 
from Wm. Whyte, Vice President, C.P.R., 
to the effect tnat he hoped the company 
would be able in the near future to ar
range for the construction from Leth
bridge easterly to meet the extension 
westerly ot u.j Weyburn branch.

Bassano to Langdon Branch.—Press 
reports state that a contract has been 
let to J. -G. Hargrave <& Co., Winnipeg, 
and J. Timothy, Edmonton, Alta., for 
the building of a line from Bassano, 
Alta., to a junction with the line running 
northerly from Langdon, Alta. The 
branch will ibe about 40 miles long and 
serve a large section of the irrigation 
block. This line will complete a loop 
through the irrigation block, -between 
Langdon and Bassano, passing through 
lrricana.

Langdon Branch.—The revised route 
maps of the branch from Langdon, Alta., 
northerly, for 6.2.1 miles, have been ap
proved by the (Department of Railways.

Lacoinbe Station.—A -contract has 
been let to J. McLaughlin, -Lacombe, Al
ta., for the (building of a station there.- 
It is to be erected opposite Dolmage St., 
and will be of brick and 'Calgary sand
stone.

Medicine Hat to Calgary.—-Press re
ports, June 4, state that C.P.R. engineers 
are making surveys about 40 miles north 
of Taber, and south of the Bow River, 
Alta., for the location of a new line into 
Calgary. The party is in charge of J. 
R. Paget.

Shops in Alberta.—We are advised that 
the proposal to build car aind other re
pair shops at some point in Alberta is 
at present under consideration. The in
terests of Medicine Hat, Bassano and 
Calgary are being advocated by residents 
and deputations have waited upom the 
company’s officials. Sir Thos. G. (Shaugh- 
nessy is expected to make a trip to the 
West shortly, when a decision will prob
ably be reached.
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BLAUGAS
Blaugas is bottled gas 
shipped in steel cylinders, 
sold by the pound.
It has 1800 B.T.U. and by 
this enormous heating 
power can do things which 
no other gas can. Blaugas 
is used, not only for house 
lighting, cooking, and 
water-heating, but for 
lighting of railway cars, 
buoys, railway stations, 
lighthouses. It is exten
sively used for all indus
trial purposes, as

Soldering
Brazing
Heating Appliances

of all kinds, and with oxy
gen, for

Welding

aluminum, bronze, copper, 
cast iron, etc.,

Cutting

of any kind of metal. 
Blaugas is the safest gas 
ever invented. Explosion 
limits only within 96 to 92 
per cent, of air and 4 to 8 
per cent, of gas.

The Biggest Factories 
Use It

Why Not You?

BLAUGAS COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED
27 McGill College Ave., MONTREAL

idiàfc

TITANIUM
The Wonder-Working Alloy

Specify It in Your Rail Steel for 
Safety and Economy

Titanium Alloy increases toughness, durability and ductility of steel. 
reduces brittleness. Rails made from Titanium open-hearth steel are 

practically unbreakable. They show most unusual qualities of endur
ance and power to resist shock and impact.

Open-hearth rails having carbon content as high as 0.85 are being 
used with wonderful success in the United States by use o 
Titanium Alloy. One railroad recently ordered 21,000 tons of sue 
rails. Titanium Alloy increases cost of rails $1 to $5 per ton, 
depending upon amount of alloy used.

Booklet No. 30 is of vital interest to 
every user of steel and iron. Send for it.

Titanium Rails 
on Manhattan 
Elevated R. R. 
New York City

Titanium Alloy is made for Canadian consump
tion by Electro Metals, Ltd., Welland, Ont,

TITANIUM ALLOY MANUFACTURING CO.
Operating under Rossi Patents. Pro
cesses and Products Fully Patented.

CHAS.V. SLOCUM. 
Special Agent, 

1225-26 Oliver Bldg-. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Canadian Agents,
R. J. MERCUR & c0" 

Montreal.
Pacific Coast Ao»ni*A . 

ECCLES & SMITH CO- 
Lee Angeles. See Francise

anil Portland*

Steam Steering Gears

Steam Anchor 
Windlasses

Steam Deck 
Capstans

Also Hoists of all 
kinds

Write for catalogue 
and prices.

DAKE ENGINE CO., Grand Haven,
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! Ltigary station, Etc.—General Super- 
5 ,?0ent Price is quoted as stating, June 

■ Wat contracts will be let at am early 
ijuif.tor an extension of the station 
uu!i e at Calgary, Alta. The present 

Wing will be utilized tor ticket Offi-l-t-g = »» 1H
W1’ washing rooms, etc., and in the new 
p,.Jy ibere will be a lunch counter, ex- 
"nn l00Ihs, olhces, etc. The west wing 
I'asetl -Uuilt t0 wlttlin 40 4t- 04 the pro
che new hotel.

2S „v ratepayers o£ Calgary voted, June 
Went15011 a ,bylaw conflrming an agree
ment tuni4er which the city agrees to ac- 
utuin *1,0o° a year in lieu of all taxes 
liamv the h°tel to be built by the com- 
loyvJ’ and also accepting certain sums

as street paving works.
to Thrce Forks.—No definite de-

We are advised, has been reached 
t linerelerence to the proposal to build

“tits,
'Vila

.® °t tour miles trom Kaslo to Three
to serve some mines.

haÿL ‘,ai1 al Mew Westminster.—Plans 
lie u, en filed with the Minister ot Pub- 
Uui”ürKs at Ottawa, and at the Registry 
nevv - Mew Westminster, B.C., ot the 
to u .barf which the company proposes 
Weatü_, on the Fraser River at New 

^RUnster.
ir^e,.ay Central Ity.—Work has beenstart.

Uors„UT,°.n the bridge across the Kicking 
iiUo h •lver at Golden, B.C. Grading is 
btow, 61®S pushed in the direction of the

44 est Pass branch.
ter a,lt’buver Improvements.—In an in- 
J. VrW at Vancouver, B.C., June 14, G.

General Manager, Western
tilt u'i 18 quoted as saying that the pres
have hans for the station at Vancouver, 
sithati 6en abandoned and that the whole 
it tv Was being reviewed so that the
Lrggp ans could be prepared upon a 
l:utn0__ scale than had previously been
treked.

'•4 tu C,byte, Vice President, who return- 
letvigj^ibnipeg, June 17, stated im an in- 

. Jbat certain improvements would 
undertaken at Vancouver, and 

fhe n tlVe Plans were being considered, 
't sum°P0Sei1 yards at Coquitlam would 

l^velon ent*y larse to provide for the 
!Jrovi Pmemt of many years. The plans 
mlitio- ..4or a series of 90 tracks, paral-^kfn8the main tracks for two miles,VtLS in aFfTso*miles rtVdeVâcka 

an “PPosite side of the track there 
With a ,®a equally large for the shops
Hiver tract

for a mile long on the Fraser
Vi. Ibdustrial sites.

Wharf.—Tenders are under U. eaeration for the building of a 240 
b.c tension to the wharf at Victoria, 
S» j. Hie wharf will also be extended to 
0f trà’y11 or<4er to relieve the congestion

n'lvSefiinf1illt and Nanaimo By.—We are 
.. it is the company’s inten-
a-tion
64 t. “• a cm of

immediately with the 
the Cowichan Lake

to‘h a contract for which was expect- 
., The ^ let by the end of June.
■ n ofpf®ss reports as to the construc
ts^1 the extension to Comox, we are
let bepl. are Premature

He»,;, decided.
as nothing has

?vrterttlte’ Wash.—'Negotiations are re- 
V hr, bave been completed by which 

Wash , ■ will lease pier no. 1 at Seattle, 
teW’ tor the accommodation of its 
,% ït- from the Northern Pacific Rd. 
c'He ç mpany has hitherto used the Pa- 

lHy ast Steamship Co.’s docks.

t>]Jjjie ltvPol4s> St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Vu,®6 ovI~^Track is reported laid on theovn —m-v^xv to i cpui tcvt miu un ci*c

K ^roxv Z.the St. Croix River, west to 
- • Minn.,Have^ond

S' -the>be 3-*‘e whole
, on the cut-off from New 

Wis., and it was expected to 
ou ~bole cut-off completed by 

Jb pr' The construction of the line 
«f» 'pg n, Aick- Wis., to Duluth, Minn., 
S’ ^Olev ied forward by the contract- 
<Jh ted it Welch and Stewart, and it is 

be, n 1 will be completed In the fall. 
515.)

Railway Contracts for 1911.

In his annual address to the share
holders ot the Imperial Bank recently, 
President D. R. Wilkie said: “It must he 
oonne in mind that the prosperity of the 
country at the moment is largely due to 
the enormous expenditures of money 
oorrowed from abroad for railway con
struction. At the present moment there 
are no less than 1,581 miles of railway 
actually under construction, tund no less 
than 1(1,000 men employed in the work, 
in addition to which a further mileage 
of about 3,000 will shortly be under 
way.’’

The mileage mentioned is a very con
servative estimate, when the fact is tak
en into consideration that on the Na
tional Transcontinental Ry. alone there 
is some 400 miles of grading to ibe com
pleted, out of the total of 1,804 miles, 
all of which is under contract. Up to 
June 20, we had been advised of the let
ting of contracts this season for upwards 
of 1,400 miles of new lines. Tenders are 
under consideration for the construc
tion of over 6'50 miles of lines for the 
Canadian Northern Ry. system, and it is 
understood that tenders will be asked at 
an early date for something like 650 
miles of other lines, including the 450 
mile section in British Columbia to link 
up the prairie section of the G.T. Paci
fic 'Ry. with the section under construc
tion easterly from Prince Rupert.

Following is a list of the contracts for 
new lines already let this season, with 
the names of the contractors:—

Alberta Eastern Ry.—This line was 
formerly known as the Manitoulin and 
North Shore Ry. A contract for the sec
tion from Orean Hill to White Fish Bay, 
46 miles, has been let to the Lake Su
perior Construction Co.

Canadian Northern Quebec Ry. — 
Short line from Hawkesbury, Ont., to 
Montreal, 55 miles; J. P. Mullarkey, 
Montreal.

Canadian Northern Ontario Ry.— 
Toronto to Deseronto, Angus Sinclair; 
two short pieces of grade revision on 
Bay of Quinte Ry. between Deseronto 
and Sydenham, about four miles, Angus 
Sinclair; 'Sydenham to Ottawa, 163 
miles; J. P. Mullarkey, except so far as 
the grading and timber work from mile
age 180 to mileage 200, which will be 
done by Ewen Mackenzie.

From Gowganda Jet. northerly for 15 
miles, Angus Sinclair.

Tenders were received to June 30 for 
the construction in three sections of the 
line from Port Arthur easterly to Sell- 
wood Jet., Ont., about 500 miles, the 
work to be completed in 1913

Canadian Northern Ry.—New con
tracts have been let as follows:—Com
pletion of Vegrevllle-Calgary line, from 
Red Deer to Calgary, Alta., .Northern 
Construction Co.; Brazeau extension 
—esterly from the Vegreville-Calgary 
line near Stettler westerly for about 100 
miles, Northern Construction Co. Com
pletion Maryfield extension to Moose 
Jaw, -Sask., 30 miles, Cowan Construc
tion Co. Completion of the Rossburn 
extension to near Canora, Sask., about 
12 miles, Molloy Bros., Winnipeg. Main 
line from Pembina River westerly to
wards Yellowhead Pass, for 100 miles, 
Cowan Construction Co.; from Oneway, 
on the main line, for 40 miles towards 
Peace River, Northern Construction Co.; 
from Morinville to Athabasca Landing, 
Alta., 73 miles, Northern Construction 
Co.

Canadian Northern pacific Ry.— 
From Port Mann to Hope, B.C., 77 miles. 
The Northern Construction Co. has a 
considerable portion of the grading com
pleted. Tenders were received, to May 
12 for the grading, etc., on 163 miles 
from Hope to Kamloops, B.C., but the

65b

contracts had not been awarded on June
26.

From near Victoria for 40 miles in -the 
direction of Alberni, Grant, Smith and 
Co.

Canadian Pacific Ry.—In addition to 
second track work at Montreal and Fort 
William, which is being done by the 
company’s own staff, second track work 
uetween Smiths Falls and Bathurst, 
ont., under contract to Jones and Girou- 
aru, Ottawa, and easterly and westerly 
irom Moose Jaw, in all 2 3 miles, under 
contract to J. G. Hargreave, Winnipeg, 
the company has put the following new 
lines under construction:—

Georgian Bay and Seaboard ry.— 
Completion of line to Bethany Siding, 
Ont., 38 miles, Toronto Construction Co.

South Ontario Pacific Ry.—From 
Hamilton to Guelph Jet., Ont., 16 miles, 
Toronto Construction Co.

Branch Lines IN West.—-Estevan to 
Forward, 35 miles, J. D. McArthur. Ex
tension of Weyburn branch towards 
Lethbridge, 20 miles, Foley, Welch and 
Stewart. Swift Current southeasterly 
for 45 miles, and from Swift Current 
southwesterly for 35 miles, Foley, 
Welch and Stewart; extension of Moose 
Jaw branch to a junction with the La- 
combe branch, about 35 miles, Foley, 
Welch and Stewart; from Wilkie north 
to Cut Knife district, 25 miles, and from 
Wilkie south to Tramping Lake district, 
25 miles, Dutton and Timson; from Cas
tor easterly for 65 miles, Foley, Welch 
and Stewart.

Kootenay Central Ry. — From 10 
miles out of Golden, BjC., for 25 miles, 
and from 30 miles out of Galloway to 
Baynes Lake, B.C., 12 miles, Janse and 
McDonald.

Great Northern Ry. Lines in Canada. 
—Manitoba Great Northern Ry.—From 
Winnipeg to junction with C.N. Ry. 
Emerson line, four miles, A. Guthrie and 
Co., St. Paul, Minn. Vancouver, Victoria 
and Eastern Ry.—From Abbottsford to 
Chilliwack, B.C., 12 miles, J. W. Stew
art. A contract is expected to be let 
shortly for the extension of the line from 
near Princeton, westerly to Hope.

HA Ha Bay Ry.—From Riviere du 
Moulin to La Terriere, Que., seven miles, 
Bouli-anne and Boulianne.

Kootenay and Alberta Ry.—Grading, 
etc., of a line at Pincher, Alta,. 13 
miles, Grant, Smith and Co., Spokane, 
Wash.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY. BRANCH 
Lines.—Regina to International bound
ary, an additional 90 miles to complete 
the line, J. D. McArthur, Winnipeg; Re
gina to Moose Jaw, to complete about 
’ 0 miles, Rigley, Hyland and Plummer; 
Biggar, Sask., towards Calgary, Alta., 50 
miles, Foley, Welch and Stewart; Moun
tain Park branch of the A'lberta Coal 
branch, 54 miles, Foley, Welch and 
Stewart.

Prince Edward Island ry.—Branch 
from Harmony to Elmira, 9.9 miles, 
Whitehead Bros., Fredericton, N.B.

Quebec and Saguenay Ry.—From ter
minus of Quebec Ry. Light and Power 
Co.’s line near Cap Tourmente to Pointe 
a Pic, Que., 56 miles, O’Brien and Do- 
heny, Quebec; from Pointe a Pic to East 
Canada Power and Pulp Co.’s mills, 7.5 
miles, Bishop Construction Co., Montreal 
and Toronto.

Reid Newfoundland Co.—The com
pany is building, under charge of its 
own staff, a branch from St. John’s to 
Trepassey, about 100 miles.

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Ry.—An extension of the newly built 
Porcupine Branch (29 miles in length 
from Iroquois Falls to Porcupine Lake, 
Ont.) is being built by the Commission
ers' staff to the Bollinger Mines, about 
five miles.
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PRIMARY BATTERY
is the logical solution 
of your railway signal 
battery problem.

As a matter of reliability, you 
must have the battery in which 
the best of materials are com
bined under the best of work
manship, the battery in which 
the latest scientific principles are 
used, the battery in which inter
nal resistance is reduced to the 
lowest possible point, in which 
premature polarization is im
possible—the battery which de
livers highest voltage up to the 
minute the elements are com
pletely exhausted.

As a matter of economy, you 
must have the battery in which 
the inactive parts, jar and cover, 
are permanent, the one in which 
the time required for inspection 
and attendance if 50 per cent 
less than that of other batteries, 
the one in which renewals cost 
less and which delivers the 
juice at a lower cost per ampere 
hour than any battery on the 
market.

Edison BSCO Primary Bat
teries meet every requirement 
along these lines.

Let us send you our convinc
ing booklet number 51. It shows 
why.

KINDLY REMEMBER
that we manufacture

Boilers - Horizontal Tubular
V ertical 
Locomotive

Tanks - Iron or Steel of all
Kinds.
Air Reservoirs.
Wooden Tanks with 
Steel Superstructures.
We make a specialty of welded 
Tanks, without rivets or seams.

Structural Steel 
Hand Power Cranes 
Turntables 
Portable Flare Lights

International Marine Signal Company, Ltd.
OTTAWA - - CANADA

The Great Advantage
of reaching Muskoka by way of the Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway lies in the fact that it skirts the Lakes right to 
head of Lake Joseph, with boat-side stations at Bala Park a 
Lake Joseph, thus giving direct access to the most importa 
summering places.

The Lake Shore Express
with its excellent parlor-observation and dining cars, is the best 
appointed and most popular train in the Muskoka service. ^ 
provides the quickest, most comfortable way to reach L 
Simcoe, Sparrow Lake, Parry Sound District, the Georgian ts 
the Maganetawan Country, and

The Muskoka Lakes
A new and improved service will be inaugurated on the 
Northern Ontario this season from Toronto to Point-au- 
on the Georgian Bay.

Thomas A. Edison, Inc.
51 Lakeside Ave., Oran ire, N.J., U.S. A.

For Literature and General Information
call at C. N. O. R Ticket Offices, corner ItinH and Toronto Streets, 
Union Station, or write C. Price Gieen, District Passenger 
Toronto, Ont.
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Canadian Northern Ry. Construction, Etc-

Jut M
Is

interview in London, Eng., 
Sir Wm. Mackenzie, President,

quoted as saying the company’s con- 
Sp;LSCt°n Programme tor the present 
it JÎ5 was the largest yet undertaken. 
Mies mean the addition of 700 or 800 
Drair* °£ new lines or branches in the 

16 Provinces.

the company built about 600 miles 
inch lines. The construction of the 

1 Arthur-,Sudbury-Ottawa link would 
Pushed as fast as possible,

will — provinces. These branch lines 
setn °hen UP large agricultural areas for 
line ment; the Stettler-Brazeau River 
Lot Wil1 °Pen up large coal areas at the 
ig, °£ the Rocky Mountains. During

« th & now,--------------l---------m ™ -T-«-------4.

p br, 
b e
end''u5n6a as fast as possible, and the 
Plotlon 1911 w°uld possibly see its com-

Klnt?,a<*'an Northern Quebec Ry.—W. A. 
t-(i =sland, Auditor, C.N.'E. Ry., is quot- 
intenL stating, June 15, that it was the 
at t ■ 0ln. °f the company to /build shops 
be,'"10!!™, Que., and that land was 
out Purchased- as a site. The laying 
Withthe Plant would be proceeded 
had vas soon as possible after the land 

n °een son acquired.
Cent]!?6 larSe purchases of land have re- 
aionJ 'been made on Montreal Island, 
beinE the route of the short line now 
the nitwit from Hawkesbury, Ont., into 
6ethe‘ty' One report states that alto- 
chasefl some 8,000 acres has been pur- 
O°0,00n for between $7,000,000 and $8,- 
Sold t u- One of the sellers said he had 
t>eCa 0 the C.N.R. interests, while E. R. 
begs v’ who does C.N.R. notarial busi- 
eithérS .es that the company had not 
M ;n , directly or indirectly purchased 
'ana :,n ,°t land on Montreal Island. The 
reai be‘ng acquired by a syndicate, a 
ibg t state agent states, the funds com-
hnown0ln London, Eng., but nothing is
ar6 t of tv,- ------- - - • •
^tuainal “ • ‘*'-uun-eu.
an<j jA18 m Montreal is yet unsettled, 
•bay , ls stated that an arrangement 
bse of ® made with the C.P.R. for the 
ylger that company’s terminals at Place

!?a'vkp«uevise(l location plans of the 
bani tn“ury-Montreal lime through Chat

being mileage 7.58 to 
from Hawkesbury Jet.,

"U nf ,, ’--------° ................... ........~.................
bein the PurP°ses for which they 

g acquired. The question of

bille- tP-’ ’Que.,
°ntai6 8.12
0t Ra-iaVe
V4ctm.llxïay Commissioners. The con
i' P r,Jor the building of this line is 
bat he ^Uarkey' and 11 is understood 

to [ as been instructed to push the

lf li^been approved by the Board

Tha ‘u completion "as fast as possible. 
?eW i,Hpk includes the building of a 
. 6en >TSe across the Back River, be- 
Mifl. m/)ntreal Island and the matn- 

the water is not deep at the

leW

point of crossing, the bottom is good, 
and there are no engineering difficulties 
in the way of construction. The line 
is expected to be completed and in 
operation within two years.

Canadian Northern Ontario Ry.—A 
start was made at Dwyer Hill, midway 
between Ottawa and Smiths Falls, June 
12, upon the grading of the remaining 
section of the Toronto-Ottawa line. At 
this point a subcontract covering six 
miles has been let to Ross and Mc- 
Comube. Another subcontract is report
ed let to —. 'Harrison, at Smiths Falls. 
Other contractors are reported to have 
their plants ready to move in as soon as 
the general contractors have assigned 
them mileage. The locating engineers 
are busy completing their work, so as 
to let the contractors start work.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has approved location plans for the line 
through Loughborough, Storrington, 
Bedford, South Crosby and Bastard tps. 
The line through these townships is an 
extension of the line from the terminus 
of the Bay of Quinte Ry. at Sydenham, 
towards Ottawa.

The .Department of Railways has ap
proved route maps of two small revi
sions of line between Deseronto and 
Sydenham, on the Bay of Quinte, which 
is being made part of the C.N.O.R. be
tween Toronto and Ottawa. The devia
tions are about five miles and 1./5 miles 
respectively.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has dismissed the application of the 
ratepayers of Cobourg, Ont., for a sub
way under the tracks at William St., 
and has ordered the company to remove 
certain obstructions to the view near the 
crossing.

The Department of Railways has ap
proved location plans for the projected 
lines through Wentworth and Halton 
counties, including Hamilton, about 30 
miles.

Tenders are under consideration for 
the construction of that portion of the 
line from Port Arthur to Sellwood Jet., 
Ont., about 500 miles. The work is to 
be let in three sections, as follows: from 
Port Arthur to the boundary, between 
Thunder Bay and Algoma; from the 
Thunder Bay-Algoma boundary to Ka- 
puskasing Lake, and from the latter 
point to Sellwood Jet., on the line from 
Toronto northerly. The work to be done 
under the contracts will include clear
ing, grubbing, and grading, the erection 
of bridges, trestles, culverts and mason
ry work, the fencing of the line, track- 
laying and ballasting, and the erection 
of a telegraph line. The contracts call 
for the completion of the work by Oct. 
1, 1913. The eastern portion of this

■inrmnnr

Wi>“Bin!111'!!!! a! niliiit*“
Mil-'"!

l'as be Fort Garry Station, Winnipeg,
built by the Canadian Northern Ry. for joint use with the Orand Trunk

Pacific Ry.

mileage, it is reported, will run through 
a comparatively easy country for con
struction, but on the western portion 
there is a good deal of very rough coun
try to be gone through, involving a good 
deal of rock work and bridging.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has approved the revised route maps of 
the line from Port Arthur to Nipigon, 
73.9 miles; the proposed crossing under 
the 1C.P.1R. near Nipigon, and authoriz
ed the building of the line through un
surveyed territory in Algonquin distrîbt, 
mileage 280 to 300 from Sudbury Jet.

It is stated that plans for the con
struction of 240 miles westerly from 
Sellwood Jet., and for 150 miles easterly 
from Port Arthur have been completed 
ready for the contractors. By a slight 
deviation near Sudbury connection will 
be made with the Algoma Eastern Ry. 
(formerly iManitoulin and North Shore 
Ry.). A Port Arthur report states that 
the C.N.O.R. route between Port Ar
thur and Nipigon is so close to the 
C.P.R. that it is probable that an ar
rangement will be made by which the 
two companies will run their trains, as 
over a double track line.

Canadian Northern Ry.—The Depart
ment of Railways has approved the 
route map of the proposed connection 
between the C.N.R. at Fort Frances, 
Omt., and the International Bridge and 
Terminal Co., about 800 ft., at Interna
tional Falls, Minn., and the Board of 
Railway Commissioners has approved 
the location of the connection with the 
Canadian Northern Ry. at Fort Frances. 
Ont., and the crossing of the Rainy Riv
er to International Falls, Minn., and for 
the International Bridge and Terminal 
Co.

The company is desirous of securing 
permission from the Winnipeg city 
council to lay spur tracks across lots 
8, 9, 10, D, and 11 of plan 208, and the 
city engineer has been requested to re
port as to the subways which would be 
necessary in order to secure public ac
cess to the river.

The question of the entrance to the 
new terminal at Fort Garry has not 
been settled. The city demands that the 
track coming from the freight yards 
amd crossing Main St., should be ele
vated, so as to be brought in over the 
viaduct. This, the company’s officials 
state to be impossible owing to the 
short distance in which to make the 15 
ft. rise. As a result the building of the 
viaduct has been suspended, and tem
porary arrangements are being made for 
the entry of trains. The Board of Rail
way Commissioners has already approv
ed plans showing location and entrance 
to the Union Station, and the crossings 
at River Ave., Main St., South and Bell 
Avenues, and a route map showing a 
piece of line 0.305 mile long, as an en
trance to the Union Station, has been 
approved by the Department of Rail
ways.

The question of the using of branch 
lines for the conveyance of freight be
fore they had been passed for traffic by 
the Government officials was before the 
Board of Railway Commissioners at 
Winnipeg, June 15. J. H. Ashdown, on 
behalf of the board of trade stated that 
it had always been the custom to carry 
freight over new railways before they 
had been Inspected. At present there 
were about 750 miles of C.N.R. lines, 
and 250 miles of Q.T.R. lines which 
could be used for the freight, hut which 
have not been inspected.

The C.N.R. mileage stated to be affect
ed is estimated by one n-ewspapier at 615 
miles, on nine different lines. Follow
ing is a table showing the mileage Jaid 
on each of these lines, with the starting 
and terminal points:

Miles
Vegrevllle to Munson, Alta................. 162
North Battleford to Mervin ............ 50
Marjffield to Lnmpman, Sask .... 68
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Ferranti
TRACTION METERS

The demand for Car Meters 
has grown very rapidly and the 
economies effected by the instal
lation of these instruments have 
more than justified their use.

BOARDOFTRAde
’Twuuaor ]MUÜmat ' ,tNS UNITS

. ■ ' ""1 . UMTS
• e © o

^RWtiOliS CURRENT METER

PrCT 3 ■IV01T5

SRRAINT, Ln
l@Sl UHÇHSHIRE

PATENT .

The guaranteed accuracy of 
the Ferranti Traction Meter is 
2/2 per cent, from full load to 
1-1 Oth load.

Will stand 100 per cent, over
load for ten minutes.

Interesting data and attractive 
prices furnished on application to

Canadian Representative

G. C. ROYCE,
West Toronto, Ont.

[July,

Besly Grinder Reduces Cost of Locomotive Repairs
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No. 14-26 in.—C Besly Grinder with Ring Wheel Chuck.

For Flat Surfacing, Keys, Brasses, Link Blocks, Nuts, Bolt Heads, etc. 
Write for catalogue—NOW.

CHARLES H. BESLY & COMPANY
CHICAGO, U. S A.

THE MEAFORD WHEELBARROW CO., LIMITED
MEAFORD, ONTARIO

Manufacturers of Contractors’ Supplies including:
WHEELBARROWS—Both Wooden and Steel, also STERLl^ 

line of Roller Bearing Easy Pushing Wheelbarrows 3,1 
Concret. ■ Carts,

DUMP CARS, DUMP CARTS, GRADING PLOUGHS, WHE^ 
SCAPERS both Square Box and Pressed Bowl.

DRAG SCRAPERS Pressed Steel. TRUCKS of every descripti0”

Catalogue for the Asking
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Pa^°n to Bienfait, Sask...................... 16
Hanhtoston t0 Bird’s Hill, Sask. . . 8
Hullo0 t0 Beulah, Man...................... 75
Shem?n Bay Jet. to Le Pas, Saak.. . 87
Oak D0olt to Alsack, Saak................. 49
j “oint to Gypsumville, Man... 160 

Pr0v 6, Department of Railways has ap- 
Gro.., route maps of a line from 
branlt lsle> Mam., on the Oak Point 
a lin “• northerly for 36 miles; and of 
abn„! :rorn Wassewa to Deloraine, Man., 
.. 15 mil™ t. 1------ ..i™----------------A
îevk«frotn ?, route maps of part of the lime 
20 “avidson, Sask., westerly for about 
Sasu 1 es- and of the line from Vonda,

miles. It has also approved of

fcask,
A northeasterly for about 35 miles.

the r Winnipeg, for the completion of 
With f.?s®t)urn extension to a junction! 
friilggtfle main line at Canora, Sask., 12

Albp.f^ised route map of the Prince 
r. g "Battleford line, between tp. 44, 
Hi,; ’7, q Denholm in tp. 42, r. 14, w. 3 
DeL,, miles has been approved by the 

On t?6”1 of Railways.
hilled Poshed westerly, approximately 60

the Maryfleld extension, which is

th,er6 grading was done in 1910, and

■fet toe»dvise1 that a contract has been 
the Cn tae Dowan Construction Co. for 
JaW, gmPletlon of the line to Moose

[w,
:By an

4na M arrangement made, June 3, be- 
■*‘ia çv,"' H. McLeod, General Manager 
'ï'to'als Engineer, the company’s ter- 
^eventP m Calgary will be located on 
conflr oeuth Ave. The arrangement was 
atid ®u by the city council, June 12, 
toitteg08 of the lay-out are to be sub
tle ijnat an early date. The location of 
finally ® ,entering the city has mot been 
that g y sP°s,ed of, but it is expected 
?8 to h®rything will :be got in order so 
fail, ^ave the route pegged out by the

company’s engineers are mak-

miles. The line proposed starts 
_ Strathcona, and proceeds in

OQi

e southwesterly direction into

Lthh’ifpys for a line from Calgary to
rrh riuge.

!s ljeiin»<"f:ln.a(tfan 'Northern Alberta Ry. 
?n,i ‘beh, °u*!t under a Dominion charter, 

the o given by a guarantee of bonds 
■fat 5o m.°unt of $13,000 a mile for the
fext i hphtdes, and $25.000 a mile for the trr J uo „. .. ^.
a
lhL o
!*)e het^eau River coal fields, and on to 
(X H. Mraters of the McLeod River, 
ufiet p heod, General Manager and 
iira.thenZlelneer' in an interview at 
‘°n ,w na> Alta., June 8. said comstruc- 

%0h a ,m be started at an early date 
ei 6 m,„'ne from Calgary southwesterly. 
0? itiiie„Ve7 follows the C.IP.iR. for about 
s f^iger,’ “ending northwesterly to east 
tether]0 Lake- thence almost directly 

r. 1 be JL to Rëd Deer, where connection 
0ll&triint' e with other limes now under 

î>regUctmn.
nî?rteflS t reP°rts state that work was 
r, the une,L by Macdonald and Davis, 
.01a i„ =^a<ling for a line from Strath-fctr to Cam rose, on the Vegreville-Cal- 
K-iea , These contractors, it is re

eling eM>ect6d to get to work om
ff’irteg^Uch.

‘UlP pcoicu LV fi> V L UU VVUi IX UUI

1 the Brm ®tettler, through Red Deer 
StfPea azeau River coal fields, but were 

f^thconaod told to go on with the 
ti hr&'Camrose line.
!> for nnch which has been in opera- 
th2l'f,ivi]if0,rie years from Edmonton to 
Y’led t ’ Alta., 23 miles, is to be ex- 
let tttilea ^thabasca Landing, a further 
tv. to thé ,xr e contract for this has been 

1 Work . orthern Constructiom Co., and 
'W16 HnP1St in Progress, 
tha °n tu to Deace River starts at Ono- 
'Vn bear 1° mafn line, west of St. Albert, 
Xq torjy , Ste. Anne, and runs north- 
5()rtheéé ~ contract has been let to the 
X-c,.titles onstructlon Co. for buildimg

he ’ ‘ “(I it is expected that 4 0 miles
wSatii P’eted thls year-

“its, c?!> Northern Pacifie Uy.—T. H. 
•of Engineer in charge of con

struction and surveys, and S. H. Sykes, 
Assistant Chief Engineer, recently com- 
p'eted an inspection of the work in pro
gress on the line under contract between 
Port Mann and Hope. The work is well 
advanced all the way and it is expected 
to have the track laid om the section by 
Nov. 1. An arrangement has been made 
by which the Great Northern Ry., 
through the Vancouver, Victoria and 
Eastern Ry., will connect with the 
C.NiP. Ry. at Sumas, run over the C.N.P. 
R. to Hope, 38 miles, switching off to its 
own line, which is now being pushed 
westerly from Peneticton to Hope.

We were advised, June 20, that con
tracts for the grading, etc., of the three 
sections from Hope to Kamloops, 163 
miles, had mot then been let.

The work of revising the surveys for 
the line between Kamloops and the Yel- 
lowhead Pass was begun, June 1, by a 
survey party in charge of W. I. Basset, 
who will work from the Pass to Albrida 
Summit, 183 miles, where he will meet 
a second party working easterly from 
Kamloops.

Vancouver Island.—A meeting has 
been held at Victoria, B.C., when the 
Minister of Public Lands and represent
atives of the various railways discussed 
the question of the utilizing of the 
Soughees Reserve, which has been ac
quired, under the authority of the Dom
inion Parliament for railway and other 
purposes.

The location surveys are reported to 
have been completed to Cowichan Lake, 
about 80 miles from Victoria, and four 
parties are working on the surveys be
tween that point and the Alberni canal.

Canadian North-Eastern Ry.—We are 
advised that all grading and track lay
ing will be completed to iRed Cliff, B.C., 
mileage 13.5, the proposed terminus, by 
Aug. 1. The track end at June 1 was 
at Glacier Creek, mileage 5.7. A spur, 
1,500 ft. long, to the Portland Canal con
centration at iStewart, is expected to be 
completed July 1, when ore shipments 
will be started. Ore bunkers are under 
construction at Red Cliff, and are ex
pected to be completed by Aug. 1. The 
following structures have been erected 
at Stewart: Station and freight shed, 
freight shed or wharf, engine shed, ma
chine shop, blacksmith shop, storehouse, 
watertank and turntable. [Freight sheds 
will ibe erected as necessity requires at 
Glacier Creek, Bitter Creek and Red 
Cliff.

A general meeting of citizens was held 
at Stewart, June 7, when a resolution 
was passed requesting the Provincial 
Government to aid in the building of the 
line from Stewart to a connection with 
the Canadian Northern Ry. (June, pg. 
525.)

C.P.R. Hotels.—The Hotel Kootenay 
Lake, at Balfour, iB.C., which is expect
ed to be open for business July 1, con
tains 50 rooms. T. Kenna, heretofore 
rooming clerk at Chateau Frontenac, 
Quebec, and formerly manager Roberval 
Hotel, Roberval, Que., has been appoint
ed manager. A new hotel will shortly 
be erected at Calgary, Alta., containing 
250 rooms. P. Shulz, formerly connect
ed with the Hyde Park Hotel, London, 
Eng., has been appointed assistant man
ager, Royal Alexandra Hotel, Winnipeg. 
G. IT. Rawlins, heretofore assistant to 
the manager, Banff Springs Hotel, Banff, 
Alta., has been appointed manager. H. 
L. T. Pigou, heretofore at Chateau Fron
tenac, Quebec, has been appointed man
ager, Mount Stephen House, Field, B.C. 
F. L. Hutchinson, manager, Chateau 
Frontenac, Quebec, will act as assistant 
to Hayter Reed, Manager in Chief, 
C.iP.R. Hotels, during the summer, in the 
west, and will also be succeeded, tem
porarily, by F. McMahon, assistant man
ager.

N.T.R. Shops at Transcona.

The National Transcontinental Rail
way Commissioners will receive to July 
11, tenders for the construction of the 
following car shops:—

At Transcona, near Winnipeg.
Scrap Platform and storage bins, 200 

by 35 ft.
Dry kiln 40 by 70.
Wheel and machine shop, 74 % by 

164% ft.
Freight car shop, 604 % by 199% ft.
Planing mill, 30:4% by 104% ft.
Paint storehouse, 39 ft. 7 ins. by 4 8 

ft. 7 ins.
Coach paint shop, 344 % by 91% ft.
Coach shop, 204% by 124% ft.
Car Department office, 68 by CO ft.
Motive Power Department office, 68 

by 60 ft.
Contractors -are requested to send in a 

bulk price for the work. The 10 build
ings, with their equipment, are estimated 
to cost about $2,500,000, which will bring 
up the cost of the whole of the shops 
at this point to upwards of $6,000,000.

A plan of the entire layout of the 
shop plant at Transcona was given in 
our issue of Kept., 1910, pg. 717, and a 
detailed description of the whole of the 
buildings was given in our issue of Aug., 
1910, pg. 633. The buildings to be erect
ed under the contract now being ar
ranged are shown, in the plans in our 
September issue as being north of the 
tracks running through the centre of the 
yard, north of the water tank and pow
er house. The dimensions of certain of 
the buildings to be erected vary from 
the figures given in- the article referred 
to, but the variation is unimportant. The 
contractors are also called upon to fur
nish an indirect heating apparatus and 
a yard crane runway for these buildings, 
together with the necessary lumber 
sheds.

Locomotives for Government Railways.

The Minister of Railways, in answer 
to a question in the House of Commons 
recently stated that the following loco
motives had been bought from 1896 to 
1910. The figures in the column after 
the year show the number of locomo
tives bought. The price mentioned is 
per locomotive:—

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

1898
„

$14,500 00 
10,000 00 
14,500 00 
12,000 00 
9,700 00 
9,798 40 

12,000 00
15.600 00
13.600 00 
19,000 00 
15,000 00 
14,817 65 
15,000 00 
17,681 88

1899 1 Canadian Locomotive Co....................

1900

1901 ■i
20

6

Canadian Locomotive Co....................
Manchester Locomotive Co................
Manchester Locomotive Co..............

10
1902 6

4
1903 11 2'),270 00 

20,270 001904 15
5 17j500 00 

20,300 00
23.950 00 
18,430 00
21.950 00 
21,000 00 
21,950 00 
21,950 00 
18,430 00

1905 10
12

1906

1907
1908

5
1

15
19
32

Canadian Locomotive Co.......................
Canadian Locomotive Co....................
Locomotive and Machine Co..........
Canadian Locomotive Co.....................

3
10 Locomotive and Machine Co... 24*000 00

1910 10
1

19,600 00 
22,500 00Locomotive and Machine Co..........

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY
1899 Canadian Locomotive Co...................... 8,260 00
1901' n 2 Canadian Locomotive Co.................. 8,780 00
1902 2 Canadian Locomotive Co. .. 10,150 00
1901 4 Canadian Locomotive Co...................... 9,450 00
1905 1 Canadian Locomotive Co...................... 9,4.50 00
1907 FM Canadian Locomotive Co...................... 18,250 00

W. Fair, agent Canadian Northern Ry. 
at West Fort William, Ont., was arrest
ed June 10 on a charge of embezzling 
about $700.
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Dearborn Feed Water Treatment
Relieves Locomotive Boiler Troubles

Dearborn Preparations are made to suit the water conditions and prevent foaming, scale 
and leaking.

Dearborn Treatment is standard on more than 100 RAILROADS, because we are 
the only house working along scientific lines in the treatment of boiler feed waters. Com
plete Mineral Analyses are made in our laboratories of the waters causing trouble, and treat
ment prepared to meet the conditions found. Our success in practice proves the value of 
our method.

Dearborn Drug & Chemical Works
- Chicago

ROBERT F. CARR, President
General Offices, Laboratories & Works

EVERLASTING BLOW-OFF VALVE

“What we have been looking 
for for years’’ is what a prom
inent steam goods man re
marked when he saw it first.

Especially adapted to locomo
tive service. It will outlast 
the boiler and give uninter
rupted service and satisfaction.

“SIMPLE AS A.B.C. ”

Manufactured and sold under Canadian Patents by the

STANDARD FITTING & VALVE CO., Ltd., guelph, ont

Canadian Gold Car Heating & Lighting Go. Ltd.
492 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Electric, Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Apparatus for Railway Cars

Catalogues and Circulars Cheerfully Furnished. Improved System of Acetylene Car Lighting.

Send for Circular of our New Combination Pressure and Vapor Car Heating System

Largest Manufacturers in the World of Car Heating Apparatus
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Way Commissioners’ Traffic Orders.

giveUJnmar*es °f other traffic orders are 
Ran» 0n Mother page under "Orders bj “Way Commissioners"

White Pass and Yukon Ry. rates.

IJ13,7,6!5- May 29. Re order 7246, June 
the ’ ma-de upon the application of 
iirenH0arc' °f Trade of Dawson, Yukon, 
I!riti«v,ne the British Yukon Ry. Co., the 
Pacifln Columbia Yukon Ry. Co., the 
Co c Md Arctic Ry. and Navigation 
C0'’ nd the White Pass and Yukon Ry. 
thee file with the Board (1) tariffs of 
tratfl„ornPahies' tolls covering all through 
to Yy>,ftece’*ve(l at Skagway and destined 
Pointn*te Morse, or to any intermediate 
HI or Points 'between the Internation- 
Rriti«vindary line between Alaska and 
wav n Columbia, upon the line of rail- 
theou,^ White Horse; covering all 
Nnt« “ trafHc received at any point or 
Horse upon the railway between White 
big an'1 the International boundary, 
tariff»e?Jilne(i to Skagway. And re the 
fear]J» ed in pursuance thereof: Upon 
tes, , K the application of the compan- 
tho . r. an extension of time for filing 
18 ,qC/ts required by order 12783, Jan. 
big j '• and order 13292, Mar. 23, 1911, 
bg^f/T the written reasons given, it is 
big that the application be refused, 
he Su1”.at the companies are declared to 
ever» ",ect, to a penalty of $100 a day for 
frgey default in compliance with
bgp_ , ^83, as extended or amended by

Ch l3292-
r°llorvV Commissioner Mabee gave the 
"f TvinJ1 ? judgment:—Under the order 
Î3, i, formally issued on March
>UlrM ,effective date for the tariffs re

filed under the order of18,
[he 'p’t was thought that the appeal to 
l’farg,0Vernnr-ln-CounciI could not be 
lltat »>.and disposed of before the date 
lrito cff6 tariffs were required to be put 
"1 Ly By letter of May 23, receiv-
|hage on May 28, application Is now 
Upy i 0 extend this date to Nov. Ii5 or
is r,n?ion No reasons are given for this

f|,... except it is alleged that “it
»oSsih* eviden't now that It will be im- 
Uiive-*6 to dispose of the appeal to the 
Hip a.,,or'in-Council until some time in 
a'h°tit 'Nothing whatever is said
Dtp.», the delay from March until theBr>t 
ler r?. kartime. On the other hand the 

Ps that when it made the or-
t ?rd0p the time to June 1, Mr.

1st,anv,J®neral Manager of the road, 
ii Plicat' to White Horse as follows: 
l e,ige»'.tion of order reducing rates sus- 
f^ihff definitely.” This was a mis- 

a “tpssage, quite contrary to the 
Jjie j tncî time was definitely fixed as 
a],*y Is’.., , e telegram, however, prob- 
»!* thp ‘_n indication that it was thought 
tK °thor '°mPany need do was to make 

ext I)lication and *t could get fur- 
j>p aggiti6n8i°ns, perhaps “indefinitely.” 
bi^tal ,?n,. to this, the company, by a 
v tar]» otioe. withdrew after April 1. 
Rn ehgpr natn™g through freight a nil 
ajtt t0L rates between Seattle, Tacoma, 
It d p0|n.nsend, Vancouver and Victoria, 
S?1 °'n the White Pass and Yu-
bv and connecting lines via
*r, the f6 nesult of which is disclosed 
r)3ry of Twin g telegram from the Sec- 
rla M iM the Dawson Board of Trade, 
L, s Vp-y.., ‘‘Dawson Board of Trade 
tL the Ue Pass Ry. tariff April 1 has 
h T HeAance,Hation of through rates

%,rstapiesffht

couver, to Dawson, and 
commodity group rates 

rates from $2 to $15 a ton 
SLV* fates mostly used in the territory 
V» Chari, of '“t season basing steam- 
''rs ka»».”'es from Seattle or Vancouver 
1 Sf at $10 a ton." The Board's 
î;itd'io],! ' red tariffs filed effective April 

5 the tolls upon the railway 'by 
^ rvfS matters now stand the ex- 

nI'ame time already given to these 
seems to have enabled them

to increase their already burdensome 
tolls, as appears in the telegram from 
Dawson. The Board is asked to per
petuate this state of affairs until Nov. 
1‘5 or Dec. 1, if not “Indefinitely.” In
stead of so doing an order should issue 
subjecting these companies to a penalty 
of $100 a day for every day they are in 
default in filing and bringing into effect 
tariffs in compliance with the order of 
Jan. 18, 1911.

The White Pass and Yukon Ry. ap
pealed to the Governor in Council, and 
a press dispatch states that the Board of 
Railway 'Commissioners has been direct
ed to re-open the matter.
SUPPLEMENT TO CANADIAN CLASSIFICATION

13850. June 2.-—Re application of 
Canadian Freight Association, under sec. 
321 of the Railway Act, for the approval 
of proposed Supplement 1 to Canadian 
Classification 15, and re application of 
the Philips Manufacturing Company, 
Toronto, for a reduction in the present 
ratings of plate or mirror glass. It is 
ordered that the new and amended rat
ings embodied in the said proposed Sup
plement 1 to Canadian Classification 15 
be approved, with the exception of the 
proposed ratings of the following ar
ticles, the application with respect to 
which is hereby refused, namely:—Com
mon window glass, united outside mea
surement over 120 ins-., in carloads; 
cathedral glass, rolled, comprising all 
varieties of cast or colored glass, not 
framed or leaded; chipped or ground 
glass; wired glass, not polished; tin cans, 
oil, with or without woodboard jackets, 
or not otherwise specified; loose, in car
loads; tin cans, not nested, in crates, 
boxes, or barrels, in carloads; tinware, 
loose, in carloads; empty crates. And 
it is also ordered that the following 
amended or new ratings be provided, 
namely:-—(a), Glass, ribbed or rough, 
cathedra] (rolled, comprising all varie
ties of cast or colored glass, not framed 
or leaded), chipped or ground, and wir
ed (not polished), at the same ratings 
as provided for common window glass; 
(ib). tin cans, not nested in crates, boxes 
or barrels, c.I., minimum weight 20,000 
lbs. per car, 5th class; (c), crate stuff, 
in bundles or shocks, I.c.I. 4th, c.I. 10th 
class; to be added to the lumber list, 
also, the words “set up” to he added to 
the present ratings for empty crates; 
(d), cordwood and pole saws, l.c.l., set 
up, 1% 1st class, knocked down, 2nd 
class, to be added to the agricultural 
implement list, with permission to add 
also to the machinery list should the 
applicant so desire; (e), lead washers, 
in boxes, c.I., 5-th class. And it is also 
ordered -that in view of the. apparent 
misunderstanding and lack of evidence 
with respect to the proposed ratings for 
meats, etc., in glass or earthenware, the 
said proposed ratings be withdrawn, 
with leave to renew the application after 
reconsideration by the -applicant. And 
it is further ordered that the applica
tion of the Philips Manufacturing Co. 
for a reduction in the ratings of plate 
or mirror glass, not exceeding 80 unit
ed inches, from l.c.l. 1st, c.I. 3rd class, 
to l.c.l. 2nd, c.I. 4th class, he refused. 

Rates on Rice.
1385-2. June 1.—Re application of 

Mount Royal Milling and Manufacturing 
Co., of Montreal, complaining that the 
G.T.R. and C.P.R. Companies unjustly 
discriminate against rice manufactured 
in the province of Quebec by giving 
nreferential rates to cleaned rice from 
Great Britain, arriving at Montreal by 
ocean steamships, and re-shipped from 
Montreal Wharf in competition with the 
product of the applicant’s mills to the 
same Canadian destinations; and that 
the rates on cleaned rice from Montreal 
are unreasonably high in comnn-rison 
with the rates from Boston to the said 
destinations !m -Canada, through Mont
real. Upon the application of the Chair
man of the Advisory Committee of the 
Canadian Freight Association, -and the
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consent of the applicant, and upon the 
recommendation of the- Chief Traffic Of
ficer of the 'Board, it is ordered that 
“Rice, not otherwise specified, in pack
ages,” as described in item 15, pg. 37, 
Canadian Classification 1'5, be carried 
between -all points in Canada east of and 
including Fort William, Ont., by all rail
way companies subject to the jurisdic
tion of the 'Board, at 4th class rates in 
less than carload lots; the said rates to 
be provided for by special commodity 

tariffs to take effect not later than June 
15, 1911. And it is further ordered that 
order 12275, April 29, 1910, be rescinded.

Trespassers on Railway Right of Way

—The following circular, signed by 
James Oborne, General Superintendent, 
Ontario Division, C.P.R., Toronto, has 
been issued to sectionmen, bridgemen, 
station and yard staff, signalmen, watch
men and constables on the division: 
“Government statistics having shown 
that 7-5% of the people killed in Canada 
during the past year were trespassers, 
you are hereby instructed that trespas
sing on the company’s right of way must 
not be allowed, even though it may be 
necessary to invoke the aid of the law in 
suppressing it.”

Manual of Statistics.—The 23 rd an
nual issue of this valuable work of re
ference for investors has been issued. 
The new edition contains 1,092 pages of 
general information, and the annual re
ports of railway, steamship and indus
trial corporation, giving the latest avail
able facts about them. The 200 pages at 
the end contain a large amount of in
formation in tabular form, showing the 
movement of the principal stocks on the 
important exchanges during the year. 
Everything is so arranged that the in
formation desired on any one point, or in 
reference to any single company, or any 
group of companies, is readily accessible. 
It is published by the Manual of Statis
tics Co., -20 Veysey St., New York City, 
and the price is $5.

Montreal to Hudson Strait.—(A Lon
don, Eng., syndicate, the Canadian end 
of which is headed by Sir Wm. Macken
zie, Toronto, is reported to he promot
ing a scheme of development in northern 
Quebec. The reports state that the syn
dicate has acquired coal mining proper
ties in Nova Scotia, large holdings of 
real estate in Quebec, and mining areas 
in the "Porcupine district of Ontario. 
While these will he developed, it is stat
ed that the principal undertaking will be 
the building of a railway giving connec
tion between Montreal and Rearon Point 
on Hudson Bay Strait, about 1,000 miles. 
The report adds that this will be known 
as the St. Lawrence and Un gava Ry.

The Dominion Steel Corporation has 
declared a quarterly dividend of 1%, 
payable July 3 to shareholders of record 
June 20.

The G. T. Pacific Ry. is taking action 
in the British Columbia courts to have 
various companies restrained from using 
the words “Grand Trunk Pacific" as part 
of their titles. It is alleged ran behalf 
of the railway that the use of the words 
gives rise to a belief that these com
panies are associated and operated in 
connection with the G. T. Pacific Ry.

Canadian Vickers. Ltd., has been in
corporated under the Dominion Com
panies Act, with a capital of $5,000,000. 
and offices at Montreal, t<> carry on a 
general business as steel makers and 
manufacturers and all operations inci
dental thereto; also the business of ship
builders, shipwrights, etc., and to build, 
repair and deal in vessels of every de
scription, and all kinds or ordnance, 
arms and ammunition. The incorpora
tors are A. Vickers, 'Sir A. T. Dawson, 
Sir V. H. P. Gaillard, of Vickers, Dtd., 
London, Eng. ; F. O. and J. G. Lewis, 
Sir H. Montagu Allan and P. Mackin
tosh, Montreal.
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The Light of Day on The Right of Way

STORED V SUNLIGHT

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

HEADLIGHTS
S. M. P. Writes:
“Locomotives equipped with your type acetylene head
light have been in service qui.e a period, affording eX" 
cellent light and cost of maintenance most satisfactory.

CAR LIGHTING
Standard Tank Supplies Several Weeks Lighting

SIGNALS
Small Tank Supplies 112 Days Continuous Burning

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT

The Commercial Acetylene Co.
6 King St. West, Toronto

New York, Atlanta, San Francisco, Boston, Chicago

Attention, Master Car Bdilders i
The M. C. B. rules of interchange provide for the use of THE STEEL 
BACK BRAKE SHOE on your freight equipment.
The use of OUR STEEL BACK SHOE will mean a saving in brake shoe 
maintenance, brake heads and brake beams.
THE STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOE is an economy on all railway equipment.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU

American Brake Shoe and Foundry Company
NEW YORK MAHWAH, IN.J. CHICAGO, ILL*

THE HOLDEN CO., Limited, Agents, 354 St. dames St., MONTREAL

yt'yr-ti

1

{HEAVY DUTY

Heavy
Lathed have 

fallowing ffature9^^ej. 

sessed by n° Lgt 
lathes on the 1113

Double Frict»01’ 

Back Gear»
Compensa1®1*

Way»
Hardened St®®1

Spindle

nDouble Apr° 
in one PieC

Full Information upon request.

LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.,
HAMILTON, . - CANADA

limited
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Railway Rolling Stock Notes.

Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific 
Ha* has ordered 3'50 box cars and 150 

* Cars in the U.S.
thril6 Intercolonial Ry. has ordered 
Car Col°nist cars from the Canadian 

and Foundry Co., Montreal.
tnacfnnedy and McDonald, railway con- 
the v ' have received 10 flat cars from 
fax *Nova Scotia Car Works, Ltd.. Hali-

stZî16 G.T.R. has ordered 1,000 36 ft. 
Uanari^n^er frame box cars from the 
real Qlan Car and Foundry Co., Momt-

flatjnn D-T.P.R. has ordered 20 consoli
ng 1 Pacific type, and 10 switch-
totn»?.COInorfives from the Montreal Lo- 

Jnotlyg Works.
i$t „ e D.T.PjR. has received four colon- 
fr0m f’ nos. 3020, 3025, 3026 and 3027, 
C0 xi e Canadian Car and Foundry 
the’ p “nfreal, and 10 sleeping cars from 

Allman Co.
ed Drand Trunk Pacific Ry. has plac- 
tive p,0rder with the Montreal Locomo- 
ciflo y'°rks, for 20 consolidation, 15 Pa- 
for rt ,Pe and 10 switching locomotives, 

elivery ibetween July and October. 
iionofl*1. reference to the report men- 
"as t 1!? our last issue that the C.P.R. 
cars build a number of observation 
tern. the Austrian State railway sys- 
atatèm 6 are officially advised that the 

ent is entirely incorrect. 
tr;no.e C.P.R. js reported to he consid- 
foUnst the question of installing soda 

g „na on its transcontinental trains. 
aHd n‘te decision has been arrived at, 
Ïrc*ah? are advised that it is not im- 
“e trieLe that such an innovation may

fositea °rt?aSe agreement has been de- 
hveen .j^hh the Ontario Secretary, be- 
“4y pJhe Algoma Central and Hudson 
aHd ./•’ the Superior iRolling Stock Co. 
rt^tain Nptional Trust Co., regarding 
I ttonai r°llinS stock covered by a con- 

<>nd is sa'es agreement, to secure a 
SUe by the car company, 

totiflg.^oard of Railway Commissioners 
"'thin Aa*lway companies June 8 to file 
thnihp,.6 days a statement showing the 
^»tlVe ’ class and weight of each loco- 
'Jhlpo 7n the line, and whether or not 
he n a with dump ash pans to avoid 
he cssity of men going underneath

The m°tive-", /hunadian Northern Ry., between 
n. ar>d June 15, ordered 40 flat 

'hail p tons capacity, from the Cana- 
0C°nd r.and Foundry Co., Montreal; 10 
- lr Y, 383 coaches, from the Crossen 
ihfl jQ hufacturing Co., Cobourg. Ont., 
'l5lr|treaf'v'tching locomotives from the 

In Locomotive Works.
t.'she(jr<jJ'frebce to the .information pub- 
„hJe °ur last issue as to the use of 

h the p f7r fuel on C.P.R. locomotives 
i,'"iseg aciflc Division, we are officially 
8, betvv that it is the intention to use 

Ul[j .cn Vancouver and Revelstokt. 
h0h is j pr°ve economical. The ques- 
e agai n abeyance at present, but will 
Fou considered a little later on. 

Raru'n* are the chief details of the 
(jhich tL h® steam shovel clay cars.

5 Laprairie Brick Co. has or- 
Leai: °m the llart-Otis Car Co., Mon-
t>th m

j end sills ............................8 ft. 9 ins.llei'h ins?'de ............................................. 4 ft. 9 ins.

§8 iXifi : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :s 9 Zl:
V’ithaSe 'E
hjlte na '...................................................... ydi.
In» H anadian Northern Ry., between 

and June 15, received the fol- 
flu*. Avon ti°ns to rolling stock: 50 box 
Un Can nrst class cars, from the Cana- 

1 boy and Foundry Co., Montreal; 
cars from the Nova Scotia Car

Works, Halifax; four second class cars, 
65 stock cars, from the Crossen Car 
Manufacturing Co., Cobourg, Ont.; 60
Hart cars from the Hart-Otis Car Co., 
Montreal, and 14 locomotives from the 
Montreal Locomotive Works.

The C.-P.-R. is building at its Angus 
shops, Montreal, some parlor-buffet cars, 
with observation room on each. This 
latter feature extends the full width of 
the car, with 12 chairs, and communi
cates direct to the observation platform. 
The main part of the car has seating 
capacity for 2 4 persons, with writing 
table and lavatory accommodation. Fol
lowing are the chief dimensions:—
Length of car ..................................... 72 ft. 8 ins.
Observation room ........................ 18 ft. 11% ins.
Main compartment ............................ 37 ft. 2 ins.

The C.iP.R., between May 15 and June 
12, placed the following orders for roll
ing stock: 12 switching locomotives;, one 
first class car, 1,-210 box cars, four 
freight refrigerator cars, 19 stock cars, 
six vans, one ore car and seven ballast 
cars, at its Angus shops, Montreal; 15 
N. 3 locomotives, at the Montreal Loco
motive Works; 500 steel frame box cars, 
and 13 steel flat cars at the Canadian 
Car and Foundry Co., Montreal; and 500 
steel frame box cars, 4 02 steel coal cars 
iin the U.S.

The C.P.R., between May 15 and June 
12. received the following additions to 
rolling stock: Two ID. 10 locomotives, 
one hump switching locomotive, one 
Mallett locomotive, 26 suburban cars, 
230 box cars, 17 refrigerator cars (pas
senger), five sleeping cars, eight vans, 
25 8 stock cars, 21 box baggage cars, and 
one superintendent’s business car, from 
its Angus shops, Montreal; two D. 10 
locomotives from the -Canadian Locomo
tive Co., Kingston, Ont.; 329 steel flat 
cars from the Canadian Car and Foundry 
Co., Montreal, and one pile driver from 
the U.S.

Following are the chief details of the 
20 Hart convertible cars, which the 
C.P.R. has ordered from the Hart-Otis 
Car Co., Montreal, and -which are being 
built by the Canadian Car and Foundry 
Co., Montreal, as previously reported:
Length over end sills .................... .36 ft,. 8 ins.
Length inside as gondola ..............34 ft. 8 ins.
Length inside as hopper car . ... 20 ft. 10 ins.
Width over side sills ...................... 8 ft 10 ins.
Width inside ............... ............ .. 8 ft. 8 ins.
Width overall ...................................10 ft. 2^ ins.
Width at top ....................................... 9 ft. 10 ins.
TTeight from rail to top of floor ...4 ft. 4% ins.
Height, from rail to top of car ..8 ft. 1 % ins.
He;-ht inside ......................................3 ft. 9ft ins
Bolsters and brake beams ......................Simplex
Side bearings ............................................ Susemihl

Following are chief details of the 15 
Hart convertible cars, which the Prince 
Edward Island Ry. is building at its 
Charlottetown shops, under license from 
the Hart-Otis -Car Co., Montreal, as men
tioned in our last issue:
LeLngth over end sills ..................34 ft. 8 ins.
Length inside as gondola ................32 ft. 8 ins.
Length inside as -hopper ............... 20 ft. 10 ins.
Width inside ..................................... 7 ft. 5(4 ins.
Width overall .................................................... 9 ft.
Height from rail to floor ................. 4 ft. 1 r,s ins.
Height inside ......................................3 ft. -4 ins.
Height, from rail -to top ..................7 ft. 1% ins.
Length of hopper opening ............... 16 ft. 9 ins.
Width of hopper opening ...............................2 ft.
Number of hopper doors ................................... 1
Number of side doors .............................................12
Couplers .......................................................... Tower
Brakes ....................Hand and Westinghouse air
Bolsters and brake beams ......................... Sunplex

The C.P.R. is building, at its Angus 
shops, Montreal, a number of sleeping 
cars, each consisting of seven state rooms 
with the corridor along the side, with 
drawing room and observation room. 
The staterooms, each 6 ft. 2 % ins., are 
equipped with complete toilet accom
modation, the drawing-room is located at 
one end of the car, and the observation 
room at the ot'her. The latter, which is 
10 ft. 11% -ins. long, the full wldt-h of the 
car, has eight chairs, and communi
cates direct to the observation platform. 
Following are the chief dimensions: 
Length of car ..................................... 72 ft. 8 ins.

Length over buffer beams ....................78 ft, 1 in.
Observation platform ..................................... .3 ft.
Observation room ........................10 ft. 11% ins.
State rooms, each ............................ 6 ft. 2(4 ins.
Drawing room ....................................... 6 ft. 3 ins.

Following are chief details of the 
11 D-lOg locomotives which the C.P.-R. 
is building at its Angus shops, Mont
real, 10 of which were mentioned in our 
last issue: —
Weight on drivers ............................. 142,00-0 lbs.
Total weight ......................................... 193,000 lbs.
Cylinders, dia.r. and stroke ...........21 by 28 ins.
Valves ..............................................Piston, 11 ins.
Boiler, type ............................ Extended wagon top
Boiler, pressure ......................................... 200 lbs.
Heating surface, tubes .................... 2,238 sq. ft.
Heating surface, firebox .................. 180 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ......................2,418 sq. ft.
Heating surface superheater .............409 sq. ft.
Equivalent heating surface ............ 3,032 sq. ft.
Tubes, no. and diar...............240 2 ins., 24 5 ins.
Tubes, length .................................14 ft. 2% ins.
Fire-box ............. 8 ft. 6% ins. by 5 ft. 9% ins.
Grate area ..................................................49 sq. ft.
Capacity, coal ................................................10 tons
Capacity, water .....................................5,000 galls.
Axles, main .....................................9% by 12 ins.
Axles, other ......................................... 9 by 12 ins.
Air brakes .............................. Westinghouse ET 6
Headlight .......................... Pyle National Electric
Valve gear ...............................................Walschaert
Superheater .......................... Vaughan and Horsey

Following are the chief details of the 
five consolidation and five ten-wheel lo
comotives (nine being mentioned in our 
last issue), which the Duluth, Winnipeg 
and Pacific Ry. (-C.IN.R.) has ordered 
from the American Locomotive Co., and 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, respec
tively:—

Consolidation. Ten-Wheel.
Weight on drivers........ 165,000 lbs. 129,000 lbs.
Weight, total ................ 186,000 lbs. 169,000 lbs.
Cylinders ....................... 23 by 26 ins. 22 -by 26 ins.
Boiler, type .................... Extended wagon top
Boiler, pressure ........... 200 ibs.
Heating surface, tubes. .2,-259 sq. ft. 1,746 sq. ft.
Heating surface, firebox. 176 sq.ft. 183 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total. .2,435 sq. ft. 1,929 sq. ft.

185 2 ins.
Tubes, no. and diar... 26 5% -ins.
Tubes, length ................ 13 ft. 2% ins.
Firebox .............. 114 by 41% ins. 113 by 40% ins.
Grate area .................... 33.1 sq. ft." 31.6 sq. ft.
Capacity, water ............  6,000 gals. 5,000 gals.
Capacity, coal ............... 12 tons 10 tons

The special equipment is the same in each case, 
as follows :—
Boiler lagging ............. H. W. Johns-Man ville Co.
Brakes ...................................................Westinghouse
Brake beams ............................................... Simplex
Brake shoes ........................................... Diamond S
Journal boxes .................................................McCord
Sight feed lubricators ....................................Detroit
Springs ...............................................Wrought iron
Steam heating ................ Gold system 2 .in. pipes
Superheater .................................................... Type B
Valve gear ................................................Walschaert

The 10 sleeping cars which the 
G..T.P.R. has received from the Pullman 
Co. will be -named Africa, Australia, 
Bermuda, Canada, Gibraltar, India, Tas
mania, Trinidad, Victoria and Wales. 
They have steel underframes of the fish- 
belly type, with cast steel platforms and 
bolsters combined. The framing is a 
combination of s-teel and wood of the lat
est improved pattern, the bulkheads be
ing re-inforced with heavy steel framing, 
representing an efficient anti-telescoping 
construction, sufficient to take all strains 
in -the event of collision. The berths 
have been arranged- to have increased 
head room, and are longer and -wider 
than is customary. The inside finish is 
of polished -Cuban mahogany, and the 
upholstering is of a closely -woven plush, 
so that the chances of dust collecting are 
reduced to a minimum. The lavatories 
are equipped with all the most modern 
and most effective sami-tary appliances. 
The lighting is a combination of electri
city and gas. and improved oscillating 
fans and heating equipment with in
creased heating surface have -been in
stalled. Following are the chief details:
Length over end sills ........................ 73 ft. 6 ins.
Lenp-th over buffers ........................ 81 ft. 10 ins.
Width of body at lower deck crown

moulding ..................................... 10 ft. 3% ins.
Width of upper deck ......................... ............ 6 ft.
Height from rail to top of lower deck

crown moulding ......................... 11 ft. 7% ins.
Height from rail to top of roof.........14 ft. 1 in.
Height from rail to top overall.........14 ft. 5 ins.
Height from rail to centre of coupler. 2 ft. 11 ins. 
Wheel base, on truck .......................10 ft. 6 ins.
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MORISON Suspension Furnaces
The Universally 

satisfactory record of 
“THE MORISON ” 

proclaims it the best 
furnace made.

With Plain Ends or Flanged 
to any required shape.

For Land and 
Marine Boilers

Uniform Thickness, Easily 
Cleaned, Unexcelled for 
Strength, Unsurpassed for 
Steaming Capacity.

Manufactured by

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS
West and Calyer Sts., BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, New York

Near 10th and 23rd St. Ferries
Canadian Sales Representatives: THOS. ROBERTSON & OO. LTD., 134 Craig St., Montreal.

DOMINION IRON & STEEL CO.
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS OF

BASIC OPEN HEARTH STEEL RAILS
Order Books are now open for delivery during I9ll. 
Intending Purchasers should place orders early to insure 
prompt delivery.

HEAD OFFICES 
AND WORKS SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANADA

“Jardine” Taps for the Boiler Shop
“Jardine” Taps for the Machine Shop

“Jardine” Taps for all Purposes

jAB.JARDm E ICO.C'1 **** * HMA * AA4

' ■■'//ÀZ/ / T/y’.

Send us your specifications for special Taps- 
We have the appliances.

Delivery and price will please you.

There are no better Tools than “Jardine” Tools.

ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE No. 13.

A. B. Jardine & Co. Hespeler, On*'
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t-enal ba,se’ 40481 ............................................68 ft-
Width « drawing room .......................6 ft. 4 ins.
Sm,x: of drawing room .......................6 ft. 8% ins.
Conln'1if ro°m ... .9 ft. 5 ins. by 6 ft. 6% ins.
•‘art , ent .............6 ft. 4 ins. by 6 ft. 8% ins.
Heirht h............ 31 ft. 9 ins. by 9 ft. 2% ins.
ljen»hV . °or to under deck rails. .8 ft. 2 ins.
'Vidth .lns'de .......................................... 72 ft. 9 ins.
Roaf lns'de ...........................................9 ft. 2% ins.

•W„l......................................................... 147,150 lbs.
Journal 1............................................... 9 ins. by 5 ms.
PlatfJ. ,ox ....McCord M.I. with steel inserts
Cou„u.ms .................................................................... Steel
Brake?8 ........................................................ Tower

• • • . Westinghouse high speed and inde- 
Heatin, pendent hand
I'ightiirf .........................................Gold duplex system
Lamps ^ ............................................... Gas and electric
HoppL ‘ • • Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co. 

s .............................................................Duner Co.

Railw«y Finance, Meetings, Etc.

th^lantic and Lake Superior Ry.—In
out ^?urse of the proceedings arising 
Cr0g„ot 4he liquidation of the Charing 
J„ne “ank, (London, Eng., it was stated 
of 13. that the contract for the sale 
»hini.6 llrte to the Quebec Oriental Ry., 
for tv, Was fimanced by the bank, called 
Dlete tv,Payment of £50,000 cash to com- 
that A"® Purchase. It was understood 

“0.000 had been paid.
(‘rh Westport and North-West-
the An action has 'been entered in
Trusi. pPi° courts by the Knickerbocker 
be jy °- to recover $450,000 alleged to 
Coihnae ?n account of principal of the 
teres* boind issue, and $72,000 in-

Maimed to be due thereon. 
cloSu® llne was purchased at. a fore- 
1903 6 sale T)y U. S. interests, Jan. 20, 
tier B1an . the company reorganized un- 
fld „ ls title, the only change from the 
Macert e„J?elnS' that “North-Western" re- 
the ]j Sault iSte. Marie.” In June, 1 910, 
ltann 6 Was acquired by the 'Mackenzie, 
Wit), Do. interests, in connection
Norths development of the Canadian 
big —J’n Ontario Ry. and the Ontario 
With nttawa 'Ry. Co. was incorporated 
°ther ,?Wer to take over this as well as 

ç r 'mes.
tslat'?9?'1. Southern Ry., Niagara, Grand

dse Co-' Niagara River Bridge 
ne annual meeting was held at 
«mas, Ont., June 7, under the 

lr>Win ' anshtp of 'N. Kingsmill. K.C. Fol- 
ïeai” \ere the directors for the current 
"ilt,'0W- K. Vanderbilt, F. W. Vander- 
?• Ib. ' Depew, W. H. Newman, W. 
b. c °'vn, j. E Brown. E. A. Wilkes, 
Leflyàraedyard' New York, and H B. 

(v, a' 'Detroit, Mich.
‘•uadi,,,, „ ..?eritly?lan Pacific Ry.—There has re- 

Jï'^rket'i*e0en sold' on the London, Eng., 
i by’s .’H 1,000 additional of the com- 
1?. Prn,u?nso,idate i% debenture stock, 
%s nF r for the construction of 553 
' 0l>\van >ranch line in Manitoba, Saskat- 
■ Dq,,.. ana Alberta.
i.nits fn? °n Atlantic Ry.—Gross earn- 
f Apr 1?r'' $82.400. against $86.230 

D m ‘°10. Aggregate gross earnings 
luaitst tin,ths ended Apr. 30, $1,046,fiOO.

0. 41.136,171 for same period 1909-

nfctOcern ^orl,,ern Ry.—An official an- 
i<T'‘e at ra, was made from the head 
arUe of VLPaull. Minn., May 31. of the 
li Issue* 000.000 of bonds to retire
tie ds' ana0f $$30,000,000 of existing 
s(f'n of ” 4o Provide for the construc- 
b?ck. 0t hew lines, additional rolling 
to a*'d, s,A d Hill, Chairman of the 
I.Jssup ated that It was not intended 
Be *n spr” S amount of bonds at once, 

^°rding ead it over a number of years,
Qtiieh, requirements.

Swings n"d T/nkc St. John Ry.—Total 
tot ,804 i, r°r May, $46.881.11, against 
Ma*1 Mrnlnf” “ay. 1910. ---------------Aggregate
fou1-' 3] ‘«l!?*8 for five months ended 

saihP d10,537.29, against $21 3,074.84. 
e Period 1910.

Quebec Central Ry.—'Gross earnings 
for April, $103,715.54 ; expenses, $66,- 
308.80; net earnings, $37,406.74, against 
$88,518.0‘5 gross earnings; $57,184.77 ex
penses; $31,333.i28 net earnings for Apr., 
1910. Aggregate gross earnings for 10 
months ended Apr. 30, '$962,885.67; ex
penses, $660,3-5,5.63; net earnings, $302,- 
52'9.9'4, against $885,440.80 aggregate 
gross earnings; $612,882.02 expenses; 
$272,'558.78 net earn'ings for same period 
1909-10.

Rutland Rd.—C. S. Meillen, L. C. Led- 
yard, and W. Skinner have been elected 
directors to represent the New York, 
New ,Haven and Hartford Rd. interests.

Temiscouata Ry.—'Profit on operation 
for April, $5,194. Aggregate profit for 
four months ended Apr. 30, $6,964.

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Ry.—'Earnings for May, $113,515, and 
for week ending June 7, $37,284. against 
$116,889 and $26,971 for same periods, 
1910.

United States and Canada Rd.—Fol
lowing are the officers and directors for 
the current year:—'President, C. M. 
Hays; Vice President, S. W. Foster; 
Treasurer and Assistant Secretary, F. 
Scott; Secretary, J. W. Gaudion; other 
directors, W. Wainwright, M. M. Rey
nolds, G. IB. Britton, H. J. Elliott, F. J. 
Watson.

White Pass and Yukon Ry.—Gross 
earnings from Jan. 1 to May 7, $141,390, 
against $163,326 for same period 1910.

York and Carleton Ry.—The annual 
meeting was held at Stanley, N.B., June 
6. Following are the officers and direct
ors for the current year: President, D. 
R. Moore; Secretary, M. W. Crathy, 
other directors, F. Brown, Jas. Malone 
and Alex. Gibson, Jr. It is expected that 
this line will shortly be transferred to 
the Dominion Government to be operat
ed as an I.C.IR. 'branch.

A Few Words to Ticket Agents.
The following has been contributed by 

W. R. Russell, Agent, Can idian Northern 
Railway, Humbolt. Sask., who is a mem
ber of the Canadian Ticket Agents’ As
sociation, the 'International Ticket 
Agents’ Association, and the National 
Association of Railway Agents: —

Ail ticket agents have a commodity to 
sell. It therefore behooves us to get all 
the information possible for the sale of 
that commodity. A great many never 
give a thought beyond the counter over 
which they hand the pasteboard, that 
the purchaser will ever come their way 
again. This is a very wrong idea, no 
matter who they may be, they have 
friends, and as such will talk about the 
treatment received from the ticket agent 
at such and such a point. This will 
travel very fast, and if not of a very 
cheerful nature, will travel more rapid
ly than that which will tend to raise the 
hopes in the breast of a ticket agent, 
therefore see that the talk is of such a 
satisfactory nature that it will get to the 
ears of the general passenger agent and 
other general officers of the company 
you represent, and will be of such a 
nature as to please the most fastidious 
official. If you are under the impres
sion that you are not watched by the 
general officers, banish that from your 
mind. You are watched closely, and 
may never know it, therefore do as well 
as you cam, give to each passenger as 
pleasant a smile as you possibly can, no 
matter whether they are dressed in silks, 
satins or cotton. Rich or poor, old or 
young, one passenger’s money is just as 
good as another's. Never judge people 
simply by the clothes they wear.

Every ticket agent should take pride 
In his appearance. Look neat amd clean, 
lo not let your whiskers grow for a 
iveek without a shave. If you are at 
■i small station and have baggage, etc.,

to handle, clothe yourself accordingly; 
it goes a long way with the travelling 
public. Show the knowledge you have, 
and impart it to those who are in need 
of it; sooner or later it will be appre
ciated.

When you get a tariff do not throw 
it in any old place and say to yourself, 
“I will never need that.” This is a 
wrong idea, and the sooner you drop it 
the better. Place the tariffs when you 
get them in their proper place, if at ah 
possible, or if your time is limited at 
the moment, place them where they will 
be seen by you when the duties of train 
service are past, then place them where 
they belomg. You will need to refer to 
them some day sooner or later, then 
they will be where you can find them. 
Read them all, they are sent to you for 
that purpose. When you get a letter 
from the general passenger agent, give 
him all the information possible; you 
are on the spot, he is not; his duties 
are multifarious compared to yours, help 
him with your knowledge, he will ap
preciate it; if he does not he should. 
Keep a file for your correspondence, no 
matter how small it may 'be; see you 
have a copy of it, so you can refer to it 
at any time. In my opinion a great 
many remarks Im this letter will apply 
to freight agents as well, or to those 
who act as freight and ticket agents.

There is one thing that should be tak
en into consideration by the managing 
officials of all railways, and that is, that 
'"■ach superintendent should have a divi- 
= ’oin agent, who would be in a position 
: o give his experience to the more in
experienced agent, and assist him in ex
plaining things that he does not thor
oughly understand. It would in time 
save a vast amount of work in the gen
eral offices. By a division agent I do 
not mean that he would be called upon 
to do the work of travelling auditor, 
“pedal agent, or any duties that would 
be a drawback to that for which his ap
pointment was made. Make his duties 
so that the average station, agent would 
greet him with pleasure, and have a 
very friendly talk over matters in gen
eral. and if anything should come up 
that would be of benefit to the company 
he would be in a position to lay the 
matter before the superintendent or: 
other official who would recuire it.

I would like all ticket, freight, sta
tion agents and other employe» to read 
the letter in the May isfeue of The Rail
way and Marine World, written by Mr. 
C. Murphy, General Superintendent of 
Transportation C.fP.R. Eastern Lines, it 
has the right tone to it. To make a rail
way financially successful every employe 
must do his level best, and all work 
together, the same as all parts of a lo
comotive must work together, or it can
not do the work for which it is intended. 
All parts must work, therefore every 
employe must, or should do the same, 
to make It a paying Investment for those 
who have their money invested. It Is 
bread and butter for u.s.

The Canadian Freight Association will 
not have a trip in connection with its 
summer meeting this year, but will meet 
in Montreal.

The C.P.R. is offering a prize of $1,- 
000 for the best 100 lbs. of hard red 
spring or winter wheat raised by any 
farmer in North or South America.

Coquitlam Terminal Co.—A company 
has been incorporated under the British 
Columbia Companies Act, with a capital 
of :$7'50.000, to build electric or other 
tramways for the conveyance of passen
gers and freight: to 'build logging rail
ways; to operate steam and other ves
sels; to build grain elevators; and to 
enter into agreements with companies 
carrying on similar enterprises. The 
offices of the company are to 'be In Vic
toria,
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MTERÇOlOWItt,

HITERCOLOmAt

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE Co., Ltd.,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Builders of Simple I IWI I\f C C2. AdaPtcd t0 every
and Compound I w I I I W EL variety of service

The Hudson’s Bay Company
THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SALE

Farming and Grazing Lands in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories
ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT

Town Lots for Sale at Winnipeg, Ft. William, Edmonton, Prince Albert, etc.

The Company has General Stores at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, and other places where 
purchasers will find the best of goods at moderate prices.

Transportation by the Company’s Steamers, brigades of boats and canoes throughout the Territories p"* 
traversed by railways.

Full Information at the Company’s Offices, Winnipeg, or 1 Lime St., London, E.C.

FERRANTI, LIMITED
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS, ETC.

MANUF CTURERS OF

Complete Switchboards
D.C. up to 2,000 Volts.—A.C. to 60,000 Volts

Transformers, Switches, Circuit Breakers

ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND BATTERY 
BOARDS A SPECIALITY

House Service Type and Traction Meters

Canadian Representative

G. Ce ROYCE, West Toronto, Ont*
Let us quote you on your requirements.

■*,v

^AMPÈRES
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■transportation appointments.

eiUh-ni*n^ormati°n under this head, which is almost 
with”.? fathered from official sources, is compiled 
‘«ur»"6 greatest care, so as to ensure absolut* 
‘Onm™' Anyone who may notice any error in our 

uucements will confer a favor by advising us.
of Railway Commissioners.— 

ho Were officially advised, June 14, t)hat 
till Pdlotmen-t had then beetn made to 

e position of Assistant Chief Oper- 
Diii-S Officer, heretofore held by A. F.

lnSer, who has resigned, 
h^ffitdian Northern Ry.—W. Dixon, 
v e °r°re Soliciting Freight Agent, 
PrM val, has been appointed City 
JSht Agent, Montreal, 

freion?' McKeown, heretofore in division 
iDn i office, C.P.R., Montreal, has been 
Canted Solioiting Freight Agent, 

Montreal.
tfrei v"- Johnston, heretofore in the 
ltont t Office, Canadiam Lake Line, 
Prel v a1, has been appointed Soliciting 

j e“t Agent, C.N.iR., Montreal, 
dn' L- Boomer, heretofore train 
iDnV- er at Port Arthur, Ont., has been 
Pq ffihted Chief Dispatcher, District 1, 
s*8h arthur’ Ont., vice W. A. Stuart, re- 

Xl Tjt° en,ter private business, 
er* ]t. elston, heretofore Chief Dispatch- 
aDn„.trict 5, Saskatoon, Sask., has been 
Win ffifoh Chief Dispatcher, District 2, 
hro^oPeg’ Man-

t>ii

____ , vice W. E. Roberts,
w"oted-

E. Roberts, heretofore Chief 
atcher, District 2, Winnipeg, has 

6, Y. aPPoin.ted Superintendent, District 
j’ia territory, Arizona Jet. to Cana- 
tan Northern Jet., Maryfleld to Lamp- 
Ble ' under construction; Luxton to 

ta*t,^under construction; M. & B.
„ to 
?°S3bUt Hartney Jet.; Brandon Jet. to 
fiafdpUrn Jpt.; iRossburn Jet. to Calder; 
^ailh1" Poihm, under construction; 
a tnt °,r° Beulah, under construction, 
Man T01.1. miles. Office, Brandon,

Yy' This is a new district, 
butch Munro, heretofore Chief Dis- 
hp,,nner’ District 3, Dauphin, Man., has 
trjct Appointed Chief Dispatcher, Dis- 
bnsition ^rAndon, Man. This is a new
at'p) T1- Peebles, heretofore dispatcher 
bhlefÇbin, Man., has been appointed 
Man Pispatcher, District 3, Dauphin, 

j -Vice W. I. Munro, transferred. 
^Asknt ' Cr,ane, heretofore dispatcher at 
0hi toon, Sask., has been appointed 
Sask dispatcher, District -5, Saskatoon, 

j ■ vice M. Helston, transferred.
AgA, Madill, heretofore City Ticket 
Appro». CMP-R-, Windsor, Omt., has been 
Age-.nt®d City Passenger and Ticket 
C. p, ’ C.N.iR., Edmonton, Alta., vice W. 

°otids
haa^dian Pacific Rv.—H. W. Newman 
Agpmt en appointed Travelling Freight 
vieP A Atlantic Division, St. John. N.B., 

p - J- Street, transferred to Montreal. 
Sheer „^?0Uey' heretofore Assistant En

assigned to other duties.

^ihf of Bridges, has been appointed
htt‘n6er °f Bridges, vice C. N. Monsar- 
('*'Mrw,eSigned' O'” bis appointment as 
ohar^An of the Board of Engineers in 
'Tflde-n *be erection of the Quebec 

p j Cffice, Montreal.
^UpL,\ ^'lingwood has been appointed 
fie will endent of Building Construction. 
sUper . .have general charge, under the 
s"ch ,on of the Vice President, of 
this the larger station buildings, ho- 
•d i,v u other work as may be designat- 
'!'ntn ,,‘be President or Vice President 

to time.
Ana j local superintendents, foremen 
hlap "Sectors to insure proper work- 
otherq P on the part of contractors and 
'Vrifk ' drawing and specifications for
t*'rhun'v.nder bis charge will he issued 
rn„, 8n }p0 ------------- —»—

He will appoint the

>k in bis office. Orders for extra
is'“ connection with contracts will 

«le by him and countersigned by
«Us Phitect. The circular announcing 
bresigg Pfutment was signed by the 

W, A
Way, heretofore Assistant

Superintendent District 3, Eastern Divi
sion, Montreal, has been appointed As
sistant Superintendent, District 3, East
ern Division, with jurisdiction over Que
bec, St. Gabriel, Piles, St. Maurice Val
ley and Berthier subdivisions. Office, 
Montreal.

G. Curran has been appointed Assist
ant Superintendent, District 3, Eastern 
Division, with jurisdiction over Ottawa, 
Laurentian, St. Lin, St. Eustache and 
Buckingham subdivisions, Office, Mont
real.

C. J, Street, heretofore Travelling 
Freight Agent, Atlantic Division, St. 
Jolhn, N.B., has been appointed Contract
ing Freight Agent, Montreal, vice W. O, 
Buvard, resigned to enter other business.

C. W. Lott, heretofore first trick 
dispatcher at Smiths Falls, Ont., has 
been appointed Chief Dispatcher, Dis
trict 2, Eastern Division, Smiths Falls, 
Ont

F. W. Perry, heretofore Foreman Pas
senger Car Repair Shops, West Toronto, 
has been appointed Divisional Car Fore
man, vice J. W. Kelly, assigned to other 
duties. Office, Toronto.

C. E. Rice, heretofore chief clerk, city 
ticket office, Brantford, Ont., has been 
appointed City Ticket Agent, Windsor, 
Ont., vice J. Madill, resigned to enter 
Canadian Northern Ry. service.

R. T. Moram, heretofore trick dispatch
er, Sudbury, Ont., has been appointed 
Chief Dispatcher, District 1, Lake Su
perior Division, Sudbury, Ont., vice J. 
O'Meara, who has been granted extend
ed leave of absence.

E. J. Brien has been appointed Train
master, District 2, Lake Superior Divi
sion, iSchreiber, Ont., vice W. Bartlett, 
transferred.

J. H. Hughes, heretofore acting Super
intendent, District 2, Lake Superior 
Division, during the absence of W. B. 
Cronk, on leave, has been appointed 
Superintendent, vice W. B. Cronk, re
signed. Office, White River, Ont.

W. J. Fidler has been appointed Store
keeper at Kenora, Ont., vice A. J. For
rest, promoted.

W. B. Lanigan, Assistant Freight Traf
fic Manager, Western Lines, issued a cir
cular, June 15, announcing the organi
zation of tihe Freight Traffic Depart
ment, Western Lines, as follows:—W. B. 
Lanigan, Assistant Freight Traffic Man
ager, Winnipeg, with general supervision 
of freight traffic, Western Lines, includ
ing British Columbia Coast steamers and 
Esquimau and Nanaimo Ry., all mat
ters relating to freight traffic under jur
isdiction of the Board of Railway Com
missioners, all questions relating to rates 
and divisions and transcontinental rates 
affecting Western lanes.

W. C. Bowles, heretofore General 
Freight Agent, (Pacific Division, Van
couver. B.C., has been appointed Gen
eral Freight Agent, Western Lines, cov
ering all lines' west of amd including 
Port Arthur, Ont., in charge of inter
change of traffic with connecting lines 
and freight solicitation. Office, Winni
peg.

G. H. Smith. heretofore District 
Freight Agent. XVimnipeg city and ter
minals, has been appointed Division 
Freight Agent. Manitoba Division, with 
territory from Port Arthur and Fort 
William, Ont., to Harrowhy, McAuley, 
Kirkella, Ebor, Sinclair and Pierson, 
Man., inclusive, and intervening lateral 
lines and branches. Office, Winnipeg. 
The position of District Freight Agent at 
Winnineg has been abolished.

T. S. Acheson. General Grain Agent, 
in charge of grain traffic. Office, Win
nipeg.

R. G. Holmes, Chief of Tariff Bureau, 
!n charge of freight traffic publications 
and distribution of same. Office, Win
nipeg.

D. C. Macdonald, heretofore City 
Freight Agent. Winnipeg, has been ap
pointed Division Freight Agent, Saskat

chewan Division, with territory, March- 
well, Welwyn, Fleming, Antler, Maryfleld 
and Gainsborough to Macklin and Cum
mings, Sask., inclusive, and intervening 
lateral lines and branches. Office, Re
gina, Sask.

W. H. Allison, heretofore City Freight 
Agent, Regina, Sask., has been appoint
ed District Freight Agent, main line 
Yorkton to Macklim, Sask., inclusive, re
porting to Division Freight Agent, Re
gina, Sask. Office, Saskatoon, Sask.

John Halstead, heretofore Division 
Freight Agent, Western Division, Cal
gary, Alta., has been appointed Division 
Freight Agent, Alberta 'Division, with 
territory, Hayter and Walsh to Edmon
ton, Laggan and Sentinel, inclusive, and 
intervening lateral lines and branches. 
Office, Calgary, Alta.

H. C. McMullen, General Live Stock 
Agent, in charge of live stock traffic. Of
fice, 'Calgary, iAlta.

R. W. Drew, heretofore District 
Freight Agent, Saskatoon, Sask., has 
been appointed Division Freight Agent, 
Kootenay and Boundary Divisions, with 
territory, Crowsnest, B.C., to Kootenay 
Landing, Midway, .Rossland, Trout Lake 
City. Nakusp to Sandon, and Slocan Jet. 
to Slocan City, inclusive, and interven
ing lateral lines and branches, including 
Arrow and Kootenay Lakes steamers. 
Office, Nelson, (B.C.

R. E. Larmour, heretofore Division 
Freight Agent, Central Division, Winni
peg, Man., has been appointed Division 
Freight Agent, British Columbia Divi
sion, with territory, Stephen to Vancou
ver, inclusive, and intervening lateral 
lines and 'branches, and Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Ry., Okanagan Lake service, 
B.C. Coast service, and all Pacific coast 
freight traffic. Office, Vancouver.

A. J. Gambie has been appointed Dis
trict Freight Agent, with territory, Van
couver and Westminster terminals, 
Okanagan branch and -Lake service. Of
fice. Vancouver.

F. H. Clendenning, District Freight 
Agent, B.C. Coast service and Trans
pacific steamers. Office, Vancouver.

W. H. Gardner. District Freight 
Agent, Esquimau and Nanaimo Ry., 
Victoria, B.C.

A. J. Forrest, heretofore storekeeper 
at Kenora, Ont., has been appointed As
sistant 'Stores Inspector, Western Lines, 
Winnipeg. This is a new position.

A. T. 'McKean has been appointed City 
Freight Agent, Winnipeg. Man., in 
charge of Winnipeg and St. Boniface 
terminal freight traffic.

R. A. Gamble, heretofore Fuel Agent, 
Calgary, Alta., has been appointed Car 
Service and Fuel Agent, Moose Jaw, 
Sask., vice R. <R. Smart, who has been 
appointed a trick dispatcher there.

S. Lenard has been appointed Locomo
tive Foreman at Areola, 'Sask., vice J. 
M. Mack, transferred.

K. Hove has been appointed acting 
Roadmaster, Mountain West and Arrow 
Lake Subdivision, British Columbia 
Division, vice T. H. 'Nichols, resigned.

R. K. Scarlett, heretofore city solici
tor. Vancouver. B.C.. has been appointed 
city ticket agent at Nelson, B.C., vice H. 
XV. Edwards, transferred.

F. H. Daly has been appointed Tra
velling Passenger Agent. Western Lines 
west of Revelstoke, B.'C. Office, Van
couver. B.C.

J. H. Fox has been appointed City 
Freight Agent. Vancouver. B.C., in 
charge of eity freight traffic.

H. W. Edwards, heretofore City Tick
et Agent at Nelson, B.'C.. has been ap- 
nninted city ticket agent at Seattle, 
Wash.

The Nordisk Reisebureau have been 
appointed agents for the C.P.R., with 
office at 19 Belshaja Kenjushenaja. St. 
Petersburg. Russia.

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.—N. B. Wal
ton. heretofore Trainmaster. Districts 4, 
5 and 6, Wainwright, Alta., has also
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Price $85.00 66 RAILROAD SPECIAL ))

ROYAL
STANDARD

r-ir *r
5*- 4r

i t K

Royal Typewriter company
NEW YORK. U.S.A.

TORONTO
Canadian Typewriter Co. Ltd., 1 62 Bay Street 

WINNIPEG
Royal Typewriter Agency, 249 Notre Dama Ave.

MODEL OF THE

Designed Expressly for Railroad Work.
Write for information

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Bldg., 364-366 Broadway, - - New York

PRINCIPAL EUROPEAN OFFICE :
75a Queen Victoria Street, London, E. C.

MONTREAL VICTORIA
Librairie Beauohemin, Ltd. G. C. Howell, 1219 Langley Stree

Niagara River Line Steamei"5

Buffalo - Niagara Falls - Toronto
Route

The Gateway to Canada

Niagara Navigation Co., Limité
Toronto, Canada

Northern Navigation Company Limited
Grand Trunk Route

‘ A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE ”
Between Sarnia, S. S. Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth. Through Lake Huron, 

St. Mary’s River and Lake Superior.

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP”
Between Parry Sound, Collingwood, Owen Sound, S. S. Marie and Mackinac Island. Through 

the North Channel of the Georgian Bay.

“AMONGST THE 30,000 ISLANDS”
Between Penetang and Parry Sound, through the finest scenic route in America.

Rates and Full Information from all Railway Agents, or the company at SARNIA, ONT. or COLLINGWOOD, ONT.
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appointed Assistant to General
Pwintendent. Office, Winnipeg, 

pi ,s- Cooke, heretofore Trainmaster, 
b6einricts 1. 2 and 3, Melville, Sask., has 
Win • aPP°inted Superintenaent, Lines 
siv n,Peg to Watrous, Sask., both inclu- 
tion‘* Office, Melville, Sask. The posi- 
3 , ot Trainmaster, Districts 1, 2 and 
Y35 been abolished.

Pj ’. McCall, heretofore Trainmaster, 
^ 7 and 8, lEdson, Alta., has been 
B/,°lntea Superintendent, limes west of 
Thu Ont;on> Alta. Office, Edson, Alta. 
iin(l Position of Trainmaster, Districts 7 

®* has been abolished. 
p0j® Showing agents have been ap- 
(v'ea:—'Coblenz, Sask., J. O’Leary;

“'rose, Alta., C. J. Mitchell. 
l,e r|ln,l Trunk Ry.—W. H. Sample has 
wa appointed Master Mechanic, Otta- 
othe, ,islon- vice R- Cowan, assigned to 

duties. Office, Ottawa, Ont
e°itttoa-0llT0I,lng agents have been ap- 

Lisgar, Que., E. D. Auelaire; 
Que ” t e' Que., J. A. iPerrier; Laprairie, 

P- Lazure; Findley, Ont., T. F. 
■Ban /’ B°wmanville, Ont., E. R. Chap- 
Ü. ikcting) ; North Bay, Ont., freight, 
\\r. fneri Toronto, Exchange, passenger, 
Senj, " Cang; Hamilton, iStuart 'St., pas- 
J. *îer’‘H. B. Everett; Thamesville, Ont., 
\\r Ù “ollock; Nelles Corners, Out., U.

Aylmer, Ont., F. H. Burth- 
L. (,’ 'Pouses Point, N.Y., passenger, J. 
C. p‘ Colomb; Kingsville, Ont., outside, 

T • Cooper.
ity^hskamtng alu| Northern Ontario
Of Y Oldham, 'heretofore Supervisor 
tor q/p®6.8. has' been appointed lnspec- 
h'tfg:,, Bridges and Buildings, vice J. J. 

**• resigned to enter private busies;tlon- Cffice, North Bay, Ont. The posi- 
ioc0r. Supervisor of Bridges has been 
Brig P°rated with that of inspector of 

^ Bes and Buildings.
k(l “'.''h Pacific Rd., Oregon Short Line 
Sati’o,, r®Son-Washington Rd. and Navi- 
Vaux Co., Southern Pacific Co.—G. W.

1,orrherly General Passenger Agent. 
Tray j!. Montreal, has been appointed 
ak. hng iPassenger Agent for the4b,
u°od Companies*, at Toronto, vice J. O. 

J. q *> transferred.
LissenCoodsell, heretofore Travelling 
v^Boin?61" Agent at Toronto, has been 
®6tmu d Travelling Passenger Agent, 

°u> Mich.

Trade and Supply Notes.

v,(|‘Ter which appears under this heading is 
.• the • >n most cases, from information supplied 

tnufacturers of, or dealers in, the articles 
J* tein^St and in publishing the same we accept 
to»^6rs tnS-ty* At the same time we wish our 
Si f°T th dlstin.ctly understand that we are no; 
ïç We publication of any of this matter, and 
^ding ut not consider any proposition to insert 

Adv *n our columns f°r Pay or its equiv- 
Dn?i.cOndit; rtl8in8 contracts will not be taken with 
in» ^ read'1 ^at accePting them will oblige us to 

c°lUttir,ain® n°tices. In other words, our read- 
others ns are not for sale, either to advertisers

The
*eàfip®*;roU Lubricator Co. has issued 

l|p (‘fin, about its “500" lubricator for 
Therni)reSSOrs’

v.18 issi'/n*0 Rrass Co., Mansfield, Ohio, 
t?*ves Catalogue K. devoted to Ohio 

Ohi,n“ steam specialties, including 
t'eSsur„> Sauge cock, water gauge and 
The ], reKulating valve.

Nelnv, aid win Locomotive Works, Phil-<»h£.
Pa-> has been registered tin Bri-

2*th under the Companies Act.
Sent. VV| Sfancllffe, of Vancouver, as 

y The j)
lio°v*t f'itU"a'0 Brake Beam Co., of New 
Jatea and Buffalo, N.Y., has estab- 
b^bpfaot tactory at Brantford, Ont., to 
tj,,ake I, “re for Its Canadian trade, 

6s an(jarns for all classes of loeomo- 
lt The n cars' steam and electric. 
Be,>nu»?S0,1dated Car Heating Co. held 
eJ S. i,, meeting, June 12, when Cor- 

"’t, Qe ,lwley, theretofore Vice Presl- 
eral Manager and Treasurer,

was elected President and Treasurer, and 
C. C. Nuckols, theretofore Superintend
ent and Purchasing Agept, was appoint
ed General Manager.

The Western Wheeled Scraper Co., 
Aurora, 111., has issued a thoroughly il
lustrated catalogue of machinery for 
handling earth and stone, devoted to 
scrapers and plows, dump, quarry, rail 
and spreader cars, dump carts and wa
gons, ditching machines, elevating grad
ers and wagon loaders, rock and oil 
crushers, .ana road graders.

The American Vanadium Co., Pitts
burgh, Pa., in its American Vanadium 
Facts for May, gives a complete report 
of the address on vanadium iin cast iron, 
before the American Foundrymen's As
sociation, by G. L. Norris, the company’s 
engineer ot tests, also complete particu
lars of the exhibitors who co-operated 
in the production of cast vanadium pro
ducts.

N. Curry, President Canadian Car and 
Foundry Co., visited Amherst, N.S., re
cently and arranged fox the rebuilding 
necessary on account of the tire which 
occurred in May. A. machine shop and 
grey iron foundry are to oe provided for 
in one building isuO by vu It. Only a part 
of the forge snop was burned. This is 
oeing rebuilt; at will be isO by tt5 tt. The 
new buildings win be of concrete, with 
steel roofs, and are expected to be com
pleted and in operation by Se.pt. 1. In 
the meantime operations are being car
ried on in the passenger car shop, roll
ing mill, axle shop, wheel shop, and 
malleable iron foundry.

The American 'Steel Foundries, Chi
cago, has issued a circular stating that 
the United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals for the Second Circuit has affirm
ed the decision of the Circuit Court in 
the case of the Simplex Railway Appli
ance Co. against the Pressed Steel Car 
Co. for infringement of the A.S.F. Sim
plex bolster patent. This makes per
manent the injunction against the Press
ed Steel Car Co. restraining it from the 
manufacture of the reliance bolster, and 
awards an accounting for damages for 
those already made. In the Circuit 
Court for the Northern District of Il
linois, Judge Kohlsaat has entered a de
cree sustaining the Hardie patent, which 
covers the Andrews side frame, and 
holding that the WoJff truck frame, man
ufactured under the Harrington patent 
by the Scullin-Gallacher Iron & Steei 
Co. was an infringement.

t elegraph and Cable Matters.

The Canadian Northern Telegraph Co. 
has opened an office at Kakabeka Falls, 
Ont.

H. D. Windeler, heretofore at the 
Commercial Cable Co.’s station at Can- 
so, N.S., has been appointed Superin
tendent at St. John’s, Nfld.

The Order of Railway Telegraphers, 
which held1 its convention at Toronto re- 
rently, has decided to hold the next con
vention in 1913, in Baltimore, Ml.

The C.P.R. has opened telegraph offi
ces at French and Moffat, Ont.; Chelsea, 
Herbert and Ivry, Que.; Esk, Kandahar, 
Luseland and Salvador, Sask.

The cable steamer Mackay-iBennett 
recently completed the repairs to the 
cable between Port aux Basques, Nfld., 
and Canso, N.8., and proceeded to Hali
fax.

The Old Time Telegraphers’ and His
torical Association and the Society of 
the U.S. Military Telegraph Corps will 
hold their joint convention at Atlantic 
City, N.J., Sept. '5-7.

C. C. Wilson, President, United Wire
less Telegraph Co., and four others have 
been sentenced to terms of imprison
ment in U.S. penitentiaries for frauds in

connection with the flotation and oper
ation of the company.

A party of Western Union Telegraph 
Co. officials visited Vancouver early in 
June for an inspection of the com
pany’s property, and to arrange for the 
establishment of a faster and more effi
cient service with eastern and southern 
points. A new office is to be established 
at New Westminster, B.C.

The annual convention of the Associa
tion of Railway Telegraph Superintend
ents was held at Boston, Mass., June 26- 
30. A number of interesting papers were 
read and discussed, and an article was 
added to the constitution regarding the 
submission of various questions pertain
ing to railway operations as recommend
ations to the American Railway Associ
ation.

The Nova Scotia Telephone Co. decid
ed. June 1, to accept the offer of the 
Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Co., 
to acquire its franchises and property, 
as from July 14. The terms offered are 
$135 for each $100 share, or in the alter
native one $100 bond of the Maritime 
Telegraph and Telephone Co., at 6%, 
and $3'5 in cash, or $100 in 6% bonds, 
$30 in 6% preferred stock, and $30 in 
common stock, the option to be exer
cised by Sept. 20.

Press reports state that the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraph Co. has recently been 
conducting wireless telegraph commun
ication with the west coast of Africa, by 
way of the Eiffel Tower in Paris, France, 
and that an efficient service was to be 
established between Canada and France. 
Our doubts as to the reliability of these 
reports have been fully justified, by an 
official statement, issued from the com
pany’s London, 'Eng., office, to the effect 
that no such communications have taken 
place, and that with the present plant, 
and under present conditions, the only 
points between which wireless communi
cation is, and can 'be, efficiently carried 
on, across the Atlantic, are at Glace Bay, 
N.6., and Ciifden, Ireland.

At the Imperial Conference held in 
London, Eng., during June, the question 
of cable rates and the laying of a cable 
between the United Kingdom and Can
ada, and the erection, of land lines across 
Canada connecting with the Pacific 
cable, was under consideration. It was 
stated that the cost of laying a cable 
from Killala in Ireland to Newfound
land, with a connection to Nova Scotia, 
would be £480,000, and the cost of the 
land line across Canada, £120,000. The 
expense of operating was estimated at 
£215,000 and £32,500 respectively, and 
it was stated that there would he a sav
ing of expense at present incurred, and 
an immediate revenue of about £36,000. 
After considerable discussion the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously 
agreed to. on the motion of the British 
Postmaster General: “That im the event 
of considerable reductions in trans-At
lantic caible rates not being effected in 
the near future, it is desirable that the 
laying down of a State-owned cable be
tween England and Canada be consider
ed by a subsidiary conference.’’

Orait.1 Elevator Notes.

The Goose Lake Elevator Co. is build
ing an elevator at Wadena, Sask.

The Manitoba Elevator Commission 
has received tender^ for dismantling the 
Winnipeg elevator at Roland, and re
building it at Jordan Siding.

The C.P.R. has awarded' the contract 
for alterations and repairs to its Steel 
elevator D at Fort William, Ont., to John 
S. Metcalf Co., Ltd., Montreal. The 
work is to be completed in time for 
handling this year's crop.

W. White, in the employ of the John 
S. Metcalf Co., in the construction of
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THE FARLOW DRAFT GEAR
No Yokes, Yoke Rivets or Follower Plates

PARTS FOR ONE CAR:

4 Malleable Iron Cheek Plates 

4 Malleable Iron Follower Blocks 

4 Steel Side Links 

6 Steel Draft Keys

Any Friction Device May Be Used In Comblna^°n 

with FARLOW Attachments.

BALTIMORE
THE T. H. SYMINGTON COMPANY

ROCHESTER CHICAGO NEW YORK

TATE . ACCUMULATORS
MADE IN CANADA

FOR TRAIN LIGHTING AND RAILWAY SIGNAL WORK
A 320 AMPERE HOUR 

24 VOLT

THEY ARE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER STORAGE BATTERY.

TATE BIFUNCTIONAL ACCUMULATOR F°" "*IS.LS!ElS w",OHS
THINK THIS OVER

Endorsed Without Reservation by the Entire Engineering Profession 
Longer Life. Higher Efficiencies. Less Weight and Space.

TATE ACCUMULATOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
Factory : 

MONTREAL. P.O.
General Sales Office :

309 Continental Life Building, TORONTO. ON

THE O-B THERMO BONDING PROCESS
A simple, economical, rapid and effective 

method by which the terminals of our standard 
All Wire Rail Bonds can be soldered to the rail 
after being compressed in the ordinary way, 
thus combining the permanent extra contact 
afforded by soldering both head and stud of 
terminal with the mechanical strength and 

positive application obtained by compression. Our personal representative 
call and explain in detail on request. Write for descriptive booklet.

The Ohio Brass Co., Mansfield, Ohio, U.

DURING REACTION APPLYING THE
SOLDE"

wi11

951304
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^addition to the G.T.R. elevator at 
nautili Point, Montreal, was present- 

leaii tl1 a travelling bag recently, on his 
ch„vlne for Port William, Ont., to take 
biiii!^6’ £or the company, of the re- 

minS of the CJP./R. elevator D.
Va?^e Saskatchewan Co-operative Ele- 
in or will .hold its first general meet- 
25“.at Moose Jaw, July 6, the necessary 
6(j local companies having been arrang- 
thé aS Provided for by the act, before 
SaniZg°mPany can t>e permanently or-

dominion Flour Mills, Ltd., has 
Cu t&d a contract to John S. Metcalf 
°f a td-.’ Montreal, for the construction 
in a re"*nforced concrete grain elevator 
St T?nection with its new flour mill at 
the tienri' 'Montreal. The capacity of 
and erection will be '300,000 bush., 
built -re wil1 be a small working house 

1 in connection with it. 
ha«ae Montreal Harbor Commissioners 
an f .entered suit against the G.T.R., fty 
title ainction to stop the erection of the 
WinsSi9n t0 the elevator system at 
sit6 , ‘I* Point, on the ground that the 
a»d 18 ttle' Property of the Commission, 
undeWas leased to the company on the 
Wuy'jtstanding that grain, conveyors only 
A" be permitted ,to occupy the 
the ./i.d, and that the ground on which 
the °lns are being erected, is included in 
harb*enera* Plan of amelioration for the 
a n.°r and covers what is proposed as 
lvhenW opening to the Lachine canal, 
Tt® tlle Plan is fully carried out. The 
quirZ,' answens that the extension is re- 
ben „a for its own benefit and for the 
sh0uj t of the harbor, and that the work 

n not be held up by problematical

works, to be carried out at an indefinite 
date. The application has been taken 
under consideration.

Among thj Express Companies.

F. M. Smith has been appointed route 
agent for lines west of Fort William, 
unt., with headquarters at Winnipeg, 
Man.

D. G. MacKenzie, heretofore Agent, 
Dominion Ex. Co., Calgary, Alta., has 
been appointed Agent at Brandon, Man., 
vice F. R. Jelfs. appointed to Calgary, 
Alta., as mentioned in our last issue.

The order of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners, extending the delivery 
limits of express companies, in cities, to 
the city boundaries, went into effect June 
1.

/Express companies in Canada are ap
plying to the /Board o/f Railway Com
missioners to cancel section D of the 
classified, rates, which covers general 
printed matter. It is stated that the 
hearing will not take place until the fall.

W. 'H. Fiant, Traffic Auditor, Dominion 
Ex. Co., has been appointed Auditor in 
charge of all accounting, including the 
Western Ex. Co. The positions of Traf
fic Auditor and Auditor of Money Order 
Accounts have been abolished.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has announced 
that it has discontinued the practice of 
allowing shippers to use their own forms 
of receipt for shipments forwarded by 
express, and it has instructed its agents 
that its employes must sign no forms

other than the regular forms supplied 
by the company.

The Canadian Northern Ex. Co. was 
fined $1,000, at Winnipeg, Jan. 12, for 
not obeying the injunction of the court 
restraining the returning officer in the 
Beautiful Plains election in 190'9, from 
sending his official return, to the chief 
clerk of the executive council. A stay 
was granted for 14 days.

The U.iS. Treasury Department has ap
proved placing on express way bills of 
the transportation entry numbers to ap
pear in the upper right hand corner of 
the carriers’ special manifests, and the 
placing on the special manifests accom
panying goods, of the numbers of the ex
press waybills, to aid in the identification 
of the goods covered by waybills.

The Dominion .Ex. Co. notifies that it 
has made arrangements for the trans
portation of shipments to Gowganda and 
Wigwam. Value shipments will be held 
at Elk City and the consignee notified, 
and c.o.d. shipments will 'be held at the 
same place until the amount has been 
paid, after which, it will be forward
ed to destination. All shipments are 
way/billed to Latehford, Ont.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has issued order 13881, June 7, re Note 
18 to /Scale N, Express Classification 
C.R.C. 2, substituting the following:— 
Note 12, includes grain (whole or crack
ed), chopped feed, bran, meal, ground 
meat (dried), dried /bone, alfalfa meal, 
cut clover, ground screenings and crush
ed shells, Ibut does not Include condition 
powders, condiments or medicated or 
patented articles.

ïlIsS

DAKIN

a LOCOMOTIVE ON THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY AT HAMILTON. IN 1861.

Was tak'he Phot°graph from which this illustration is made, and for which we are indebted to the Hamilton Spectator, 
arid Rr.n at Hamilton in 1864, on the occasion of the visit to Canada of Sir Thos. Dakin, chairman of the G.W.R. Co., 
cal SUnackst°ne Baker, the Secretary, W. A. Robinson, of the D. Moore Co., Hamilton, who was then assistant mechani- 
Cannot r ntendent of the line, has supplied the names of all the persons shown, except the conductor, whose name he 

remember. The names are as follows:—
shopg. ApPer Row—W. A. Robinson, Assistant Mechanical Superintendent; Geo. Forsythe, general foreman locomotive 
^hian ■ m' McMI,,an' fuel buyer; Samuel Sharp, Mechanical Superintendent; J. Robertson, locomotive driver; W. Paine, 

y conductor, name forgotten; —. Penny, attendant on official car. 
ard, r> '°Wer Row—Geo. Low Reid, Engineer; W. Wallace, Traffic Agent; G. H. Howard, W. Orr, G. B. Spriggs, J. How- 
Bel^ Prchasing Agent; Thos. Swinyard, General Manager; Braekstone Baker, English secretary of the company; T.

F°reman of Running Department; J. Weatherstone, Track Superintendent; J. A. Ward, Mechanical Ac- 
nt» P- Neilson, Station Agent at Hamilton; W. Wilson, Track Foreman.
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Kalamazoo “PERFECT” Steel Surface Cattle Guard
ONLY GUARD THAT ALWAYS TURNS AWAY ALL STOCK WITHOUT INJURY

Furnished ready-to-place, saving expense of hardwood ties, much 
excavating and much assembling. Offers no catching points for 
dragging chains—readily removable during track overhauling^ 
cannot rattle to pieces—proof against corrosion—self-cleansing 
of snow and rubbish. In short, this is the perfect guard-
Comparative trials invited. Write

KALAMAZOO RAILWAY SUPPLY CO.
MANUFACTURERS.............................................................................................. KALAMAZOO, MICH.

Canadian Sales Agent—MUSSENS LTD., MONTREAL

- ->

GUILFORD S. WOOD
RAILWAY NECESSITIES

Great Northern Building - Chicaé0

WOOD’S FLEXIBLE NIPPLE END PROTECTOR
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND SIGNAL HOSE

Prevents chafing and abrasion effecting a saving of from 40 to 50V* 11 
maintenance of air-brake hose.

THE MONOGRAM BRACKET
Di? Bradlot *»1 cwL «!îd will absolutely stop shifting and leaking of air-brake train pipes. A" 
pie. oracKet AngielyocK and M.c.B. requirements are obtained and maintained.
Hose with Flexible Nipple End

P. & W. HOSE PRESERVATIVEProtector complete.

C r’espoatUn e Sol.cited
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND PNEUMATIC TOOL HOSE

will prevent cracking of rubber cover and deterioration due to c 
changes. Easily applied.

limatlc

u.s. “ Bliss System ” Axle Electric
Car Lighting Equipment and

“IRational” Storage Batteries

Efficient and economical operation is a consideration which 
leads to the adaptation of the “ BllSS System.”

“ IRatiOlial ” Storage Batteries for Car Lighting or Railway 
Signal Service give the best service at the lowest cost.

The United States Light & Heating Company
General Offices : 30 Church Street, NEW YORK

NEW YORK BOSTON BUFFALO CLEVELAND DETROIT CHICAGO ST. PAUL SAN FRANCIS
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ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
anadian Street Railway Association.

SanfwIPENT» James Anderson, General Manager 
Windsor and Amherstburg Ry. ; Vice 

Ry/.' De^t> P. Dubee, Secretary, Montreal St. 
Man»»- Secretary-Treasurer, Acton Burrows, 

director Railway and Marine World. 
E\-tnPIATI0N,s Office, 70 Bond St., Toronto. 

ager of VE Committee.—E. P. Coleman, Man- 
^'ssion /Ta^ways> Dominion Power and Trans- 
St. jQj. Co. ; H. M. Hopper, General Manager, 
OtW^y- > J- E. Hutcheson, Superintendent, 
don Qf "C^ctric Ry. ; C. B. King, Manager, Lon- 
^ontrûi'i $y- ! D. McDonald, General Manager, 
Rrestnvf Sti. Ry. ; M. N. Todd, President, Galt, 

Assrsman(i Hespeler St. Ry.
®ecretai)TANT Secretary, Aubrey Acton Burrows. 
^arinQr?Tr an^ Business Manager Railway and 

(W World.
^°RldIAL Organ, The Railway and Marine

Ca"adian Street Railway Association.

8or o annual meeting opened at Wind- 
teti4a *■' June 6- there being a large at- 
cornnCe of representatives of member 
ah,*Paniesana from as far east as Halifax
Unava.s, tar west as Vancouver. In the 
b\j8i 01(taible absence through pressing 
bonal^ of the President, Duncan Mc- 
Ity llJa’ General Manager, Montreal St. 
A.nijeJloritreal, the Vice President, James 
Win(i Son, General Manager Sandwich, 
the „?or and Amherstburg Ry., occupied 

Thhair-
P°n® Executive Committee having re- 
shinHp m favor of admission to member- 
Lahe » ,^e Chatham, Wallaceburg and 
tiesnQ, rie 'Ey. Co., the Galt, Preston aaid 
Cow*®1’ St. Ry. Co., Ltd., the Levis 
ttagjaf Ey. Co., and the Peterborough 
elect»,! Co., they were unanimously 

TheQ' o
r,.\ys Secretary-Treasurer, Acton Bur- 
^aii'n pre.sented an exhaustive report 
itg ft'1 with the Association’s work dur- 
■iti a e Past year, reviewing the Domin- 
Plectrj ° Provincial legislation affecting 
ooargc Railways, the actions of the
fhi of Railway Commissioners and
Lris^.arj°us Provincial Boards having 

over electric railways, and 
vari0, a 'arge amount of information on 
6 <3 at ,v su.b3ects which had been collect- 

The instance of member companies. 
^'ScUsSeg. °^inS papers were read and

the Public Know.' by
?56r, -îfr. B- Van Zandt, Publicity Man 
,'ati’ts ofroit United Lines; “Private 
JJiltie Versus Niagara Power.” by J.

su,tinS 'Engineer. Sandwich. 
t)ist_.,and Amherstburg Ry.; “Notes 

rWibution of Power in Street Railway
î’?,,sültinrations’” Donald S. Barton, 
,‘ight. Engineer, Quebec Railway,
‘5-unts'Seat and Power Company; “Shop 

by F. P. Griffith. Superin-
» aPsmio°j Shops. Dominion Power and 
^ Pons,, 0n Company; “Checking Pow- 
oiperi ohiPtion on Cars,” by D. E. Blair, 
pa' Str en.^PT|t of Rolling Stock, Mont
ais 5 Railway; "The Use of Tee 
st’ G. o, eet Railway Construction," by 
t»'"'lction lmmorls' Superintendent Con
sultée Maintenance of Way. Mil-

1, The ,-p, Metric Railway and Light Co.
ar<f of Railway Commissioners 

th!prrtittPe°IJPStea the appointment of a 
s„? 0pp P t° compile a code of rules for
ll,bthn?ration of electric railways to be

^T^!l°winc the Board for approval.

p® to deal with the matter:—J.
General Manager. Sandwich. 

an<t Amherstburg Railway; E.

Vi5>
tt.r^Sor' A^astman. General Manager. 
Stin'ay' LT'X and Lake Shore Rapid 

t^tint’er, i Gordon Gale, General 
«naent, Hull Electric Co.; J. E.

On -A n- Manager of Railways, Do- 
ee, a Wer and Transmission Co.; P. 
‘ A. ClTt!,rv' Montreal Street Rail- 
Isor' Eastman. General Manager.

Hutcheson, Superintendent, Ottawa Elec
tric Railway; W. R. Robertson, Super
intendent, Niagara, St. Catharines and 
Toronto Railway.

The second day’s meeting was held in 
Detroit, Mich., when J. Kerwin, Super
intendent of Tracks, Detroit United 
Railway, gave an address on ‘'Modern 
Track Building.”

Considerable time was devoted1 to in
teresting topical discussions on various 
questions submitted by representatives of 
member companies relating to operating 
and other matters.

The election of officers for the current 
year resulted unanimously as follows:— 
President, James Anderson, General 
Manager, Sandwich, Windsor and Am
herstburg Ry.; Vice President, Patrick 
Dubee, Secretary, Montreal Street Ry. ; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Acton Burrows, 
Managing Director of the Railway and 
Marine World.

Executive Committee.—The President 
and Vice President, and E. P. Coleman, 
Manager of Railways, Dominion Power 
and Transmission Co.; H. M. Hopper, 
General Manager, St. John Ry.; J. E. 
Hutcheson. Superintendent, Ottawa Elec
tric Ry.; C. B. King, Manager, London 
Street Ry. ; D. McDonald, General Man
ager. Montreal Street Ry.; M. N. Todd, 
President, Galt, Preston and Hespeier 
St. Ry.

Assistant-Secretary-Treasurer, Aubrey 
Acton Burrows, Business Manager, Rail
way and Marine World.

A letter was read from R. H. Sperling, 
General Manager, British Columbia 
Electric Ry., inviting the Association to 
meet in Vancouver in 1912, and was 
referred to the Executive Committee.

'On the evening of June 6 the repre
sentatives attending the meeting were 
the guests of the Sandwich. Windsor and 
Amherstburg Railway Co., being taken 
over the line from Windsor to Sandwich, 
and from there crossing to Bois Blanc 
Island, in Detroit River, where they were 
entertained at dinner, one of the chief 
features of which was delicious planked 
white fish. On June 7, Elmer J. Smith, 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Peter 
Smith Heater Co., Detroit, entertained a 
number of the representatives1 at lun
cheon at the Detroit Motor Boat Club, 
the automobile ride to and fro being 
much enioyed. Late in the afternoon of 
June 7 the representatives went by spe
cial car accompanied by a number of 
the D.TT.R. officials, whose guests they 
were, from Detroit to Toledo. Ohio, 
making the 70 mile trip in a little un
der 2 hours, including the slow run 
through both city limits and a stop of 
some 1'5 minutes at Munroe, Mich., to 
inspect the power house. At Toledo 
they were charmingly entertained at 
dinner by the D.U.R officials, and re
turned to Detroit about 10 p,m. James 
Anderson, General Manager, Sandwich, 
Windsor and Amherstburg Ry., who pre
sided at the meetings in his capacity of 
Vice President, in the absence of the 
President, D. McDonald, and who also 
took the chair at the dinners at Bois 
Blanc and Toledo, was most assiduous 
in his attentions, and was ably assisted 
by a number of other D.U.R. officials, 
including H. Bullen, General Superin
tendent; I. Fullerton, Auditor; A. E. 
deters. Assistant-Secretarv; E. J. Bur
dick, Superintendent of Power.

The iPcterhoro Radial Ry. has ordered 
three 18 % ft- semi-convertible, pay-as- 
ynu-enter car bodies. 29% ft. over all, 
mounted on 31-E trucks, and one heavy 
double broom electric snow sweeper 
from the Ottawa Car Co., Ottawa.

Toronto Suburban Railway.

The control of this company has pass
ed into the hands of Sir William Mac
kenzie and associates. On June 20th an 
issue of £'540,000 sterling 4 % % deben
ture stock was offered in London, Eng., 
through the British Empire Trust Co., 
for the purpose of improving the existing 
lines and building extensions. We are 
advised that -the present line will be re- 
laid with heavier rails and otherwise 
improved and that an extension will be 
built from either Lambton or Weston to 
Guelph, so as to give a through line 
from the north end of Toronto to that 
city. A survey has already been- made 
west as far as Brampton. Nothing is 
likely to be decided about construction 
until after Sir Wm. Mackenzie’s return 
from England. But it is said to be like
ly that some work will toe gone on with 
this year.

The company’s capitalization, prior to 
the recent issue, was $1,500,000 common 
stock. The directorate iwas as follows: 
President, Allan H. Royce; Vice Presi
dent, R. L. McCormick; other directors, 
G. C. Royce, Dr. G. Royce, R. B. Hen
derson. The officials are: G. C. Royce, 
Secretary-Treasurer and General Man
ager, and Agent; J. Rankin, Engineer of 
Power Station; J. Boyd, Master Me
chanic; D. Kinsman, Roadmaster.

The company buys its power from the 
Electrical Development Co. of Ontario, 
which is also controlled by Sir Wm. Mac
kenzie. It has 10.26 miles of track, 4 ft. 
10% in. gauge and has 15 motor and 
2 other cars. It owns an amusement 
park at Lambton Mills..

Under the provisions of the Ontario 
Joint Stock Companies Act, and the 
Street Railway Act. there was incorpor
ated toy letters patent Nov. 12, 1890, the 
Weston, High Park and Toronto Street 
Street Ry. Co., and in the following year 
the Legislature changed the name' of the 
company to the City and Suburban Elec
tric Ry." Co., with power in addition to 
building railways between certain points 
to acquire not exceeding 100 acres of 
land for park purposes. On Oct. 6, 1891. 
an agreement was signed by J. S. Mc- 
Murray, President, and L. L. McMur- 
ray, Secretary and Treasurer, on behalf 
of the company, with the Corporation of 
Toronto Junction, for a franchise for the 
building of an electric railway on any 
street or highway within the municipal
ity, except such as had been included 
in the franchise granted June 8, 1891, to 
the Davenport St. Ry. Under this agree
ment a specific line was to be built along 
Conduit St., from the city limits to KeeJe 
St., thence northerly to Humberside 
Ave., thence westerly along the most di
rect route to Elizabeth St., thence north
erly to Dun das St., to city limits, also 
along Keele St. northerly to the north 
limit of the town, on or before Sept. 1. 
1892; connection to be made with the 
Toronto Ry. as soon as that system had 
been extended to any point to which the 
company has power to build. An inden
ture of mortgage securing an issue of 
$140,000 of 6% first mortgage bonds was 
given to the Trusts Corporation of On
tario, under date Feb. 1, 1893, in which 
it was set out that the company had 
built an electric railway (provided with 
power house and other equipment) on 
the following streets: Keele St, from St. 
Clair Ave. to Dundas St.; Dundas St., 
from Humberside Ave. to Lans-lowne 
Ave.; Humberside Ave., from Dundas 
St. to Glendonwynne Road; Giendon- 
wynne Road to Glenholme Driv j, along 
Glenholme Drive -to Fairview Ave., on to 
Louisa St., along Louisa St., to La ns-
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JAS. W. PYKE & CO, LIMITED
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY

FOR STEAM AND
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

Steel Rails.
Wrought Iron Steel=Tyred Disc Wheels 
Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres.
Axles, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

OFFICE: SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING, MONTREAL
232 ST. JAMES STREET, IWI

THE BUCKEYE CARBIDE LIGHT
Made in sizes nangingfrom 1,000to 10,000Candle PoW«

5,000 Candle Power for 6 Cents 

per Hour.

GET OUR CATALOG NO. 24 R. M.

Walter MacLeod & Co.»
213 East Pearl Street CINCINNATI, OHIO, u.s>

TOOLS FOR ALL PURPOSES
We carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Tools in Canada, and Mechanics ^ 
find every new idea in the tool trade shown in our stock. We name below a few of our hD

Wiley & Russel, Stocks, Dies, 
Taps, Etc.

Starret’s Fine Tools
Brown and Sharp’s Fine Tools 

Butterfield, Stoeks, Dies, Taps, Etc. Weslern Tool Co.,$ Lathe, Planer,
Oster, Stocks and Dies and Shaper Tools

We cordially invite all interested in Tools to come in and view our stock. We will £,adl> 
demonstrate any of our lines.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited Toronto
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°Wne Ave., and along this avenue to 
c un<ias St. It was also set ou-t that the 
g hipany had acquired the Davenport 
„,r®et By., built by a company incorpor- 

ea by letters patent B'eb. 11, 1891, un- 
Y r an agreement with the township of 
Th' ’ atld the town of Toronto Junction. 

ls line is described in the mortgage 
extending from the crossing of Bath- 

ttJst St., by the CJP.R., to St. Clair Ave., 
westerly along Davenport Road to 

Tor a*r Ave-’ and along that avenue to 
ak °n*;o Junction. ; and the mortgage 
in <tv,COV®red the franchise granted with- 
Tur 6 *^mits of Toronto Junction. F. 
Vi ae,r, was President and Allan Royce 
and Alresident of the D.S. «y- in 1891, 
0n /u. D. Barr was President in 1892. 
tyaaAPfil 20, 1893, a further agreement 
Yorir made 'between the township of 
of p the D. S. Ry., by which rights
s°uthnS*'ruc^on were granted from the 
to tv, er.n boundary of Toronto Junction 

_ e Lake Shore Road.
üaiw ®- By- was built by the Street 
to s„.ay Construction Co., and in order 
cotni1Usfy the claims of this company, a 
iarinr y Was incorporated by the On- 
ttti6 Legislature, May 5, 1894, with the 
^ailwo - tlle Tor°nto Suburban Street 
a°1Uir ^0" Limited, having power to 
chjgpg6 the railways, property, fran- 
Panipg and other assets of the two com- 
Unger t,a,am.e(L and amalgamate them 
St. ^ tbo title of the Toronto Suburban 
at J25A ft?-’ Ltd.. The capital was fixed 
boti(3s , ®0, Power being given to issue 
of ]]„ Y? the amount of $20,000 a mile 
"'ore- Joui't. The provisional directors 
-\t\ya't J4' "W. Smith, J. Torrance, A. W. 
r°nt0- A Montreal; R. H. Fraser, To- 
ioa, W. Darling, Toronto, and Bos-

Çhe Tndg completed the amalgamation, 
!led, on°nto Suburban St. Ry. Co., Lini
ng fromrated 9-89 miles of line, extend- 

a*ty bQ1, ,'What was then the Toronto 
r ' on Dundas St., along Dun- 

vrly to m Lambton, with a branch south- 
ffQ, brvAl?.yn Crescent; a line to Wes- 
}^eele gt from the Dundas St., atg. ---- o ii imi vne uunaas bi., at
(.„anchiné- the Davenport R-oad line 
/ y to r„?5 from the Weston line east- 
>onair0a ïurs,t St- Owing to lack of 
u^donefl f e Evelyn Crescent line was 
k, wag re«„„or,aome years, but traffic on 
Jobless. IPeJ on the general revival of 
,k de whv.'a1899 an arrangement was 
,Stat comnanLhe T°ronto Ry., by which 
O the t sy °perated its lines to Keele 
r ® sections Ry- operating its lines in 
hp’bbton wi’ °ne along Dundas St. to 
toaa?h, and the Evelyn Crescent 
St VV(-ston wnu6 .°ther along Keele St.
tp^ch, ^ the Evelyn Crescent 

“ .V?e other along Keele St. 
Uh the branch to Bathurst

j 1 a 19 q j
Seo,War3 to n!!e comPany -began to look 
Mnre« authLfxtensioln of Bs lines, and 
' llls . °nty to extend Its Lambton

"L!® Hamilton, and in the fol
S5h the V Was given a franchise 
thin»Slo<n to ,î0Wa8hlP of Etobicoke, the
Iti n,^nwas to -be completed in 1903. No-
tens,' the r6 ?nder this agreement. 
aim,?1*, °f tir>,eg « ature granted an ex- 
W jn e, „f„°.r building the lines

the 1991> and authority to 
bw* Hainiif.m°,w additional lines: 
trow, near n- , i° Niagara Falls; a line 
aHd e?®ar Lamvü? t0 Wl,odbrldge; a line 
nsUhttler brane5î°îî Ml,,a to Brampton; 
atUre At th,. i *inea In Niagara -Pen- 
Sag ’ ah extend81 sesflloin of the Legls- 
iitves granted e”®10" of time for

ii t =5v,r — - «*
the

the
a

a».;» authnn80? ln 1904 the com- 
lo its i?Unt of sin ed to *asue bonds to 
09|)9, . npe hultv a mile ln respect
M). _ 4 iYl rpv., Or tn ha U.,IU ~ A t T-,cov n'0rtg,1D.n ®r to be built, and In 
p>?^h8 ", ' ' the National Trust^ a.n t tjuiiii i j.i uni
h0v'ded Was Ue °f bonds to that

6 bey, that no Thp mortgage
nd that rpor*lon of the bond ls- 

<,r the existing mileage

should ibe issued unless with the previ
ous consent of two-thirds in value of 
shareholders present or represented at a 
general meeting called to authorize the 
issue of bonds.

Electric Ry., Finance, Meetings, Etc.

British Columbia Electric Ry.—Gross 
earnings for April, $368,233; working 
expenses, $243,097; net operating earn
ings, $12'5,136; renewal funds, $29,770; 
net earnings, $95,366 ; approximate in
come from investments, $2 0,000; net in
come, $115,360, against $247,307 gross 
earnings; $153,776 working expenses; 
$93,-581 net operating earnings; $17,852 
renewal funds; $75,679 net earnings; 
$16,500 approximate income from in
vestments; $92,179 net income for Apr., 
1910. Aggregate gross earnings for 10 
months ended Apr. 30, $3,440,733; net 
income, $1,336,479, against $2,471,631 
aggregate gross earnings and $1,047,717 
net income for same period 1909-10.

Calgary Municipal St. Ry.—Total 
earnings for May, $28,731.85; expenses, 
including a contingent account amount
ing to 5% of gross earnings and $2,- 
715.88 for Interest and sinking fund, 
$17,720.81; surplus, $11,010.44.

Edmonton Radial Ry.—The report of
the city auditor upon the operation of 
the street railway for the year 1910, 
forms a part of the report of the city 
commissioners for Edmonton, Alta., re
cently issued. The auditor sets out that 
the revenue account for the year shows 
a deficit of $29,269.74, which added to the 
deficit of 1909, makes a total deficit of 
$38,754.38. The liability for tickets sold 
and not collected, $4,219.62, has been 
charged against revenue account. The 
number, 108,412, of tickets outstanding, 
appears to be abnormally large, but no 
statistics are available for comparison in 
this matter, with cities of similar size 
elsewhere. The financial loss is account
ed for by the lowness of the fares 
charged, the high cost of labor, and the 
haste with which the line was built, 
which rendered considerable reconstruc
tion necessary on the tracks.

The amount raised on capital account 
during the year was $434,500, and after 
liquidating the balance of the capital 
expenditure for 1909, and deducting the 
cost of extensions during 1910, there is 
on hand $247,133.06 to meet future ex
penditures. The amount charged by the 
power house department for power for 
street railway purposes was $46,480.76.

The receipts for the year were $148,- 
294.17.

Halifax Electric Tramway.—Receipts 
for May, $17,198.82, and for two weeks 
ended June 14, $12,631.23, against $16,- 

and $12,417.59 for same periods 
673.97 and $12,417.59 for same periods 

London St. Ry.—A dividend of 3% for 
the half year was declared at the semi
annual meeting of directors, June 15.

Montreal St. Ry-—Passenger earnings 
>r May $419,459.55; miscellaneous 
vrnings, ’ $12,229.97; total earnings, 
1)1 689 52; operating expenses, $216,- 
10.32; net earnings, $214,959 20; city 
srcentage on earnings, $38,776.01; inter- 
it on bonds and loans, $15,963 0i, rent 
used lines. $607.10; taxes, $5,000; total 
-varges, $60,346.18; surplus, $154,- 
13.02; expenses per cent, of earnings, 
1 21 against $360,480.85 passenger 
irnlncs* $9.753.28 miscellaneous earu
gs $370*234.13 total cannings; $199,- 
n; 79 operating expenses; $170,617.34 
=t ‘ earnings $29,442.27 city percentage 
, earnings; $14,982.37 Interest on 
wids and loans; $552.90 rent leased 
n"* $4 000 taxes; $48,977,54 total
livrées' $121,639.80 surplus; 53.92 ex- 
-nses per cent, of earnings for May 
un Viruregate total earnings for eight ’onihs gendeKd May 31, $3.0»6,913.47; 
veratlng expenses, $1,787,921.86, net

earnings, $1,218,991.61; total charges, 
$339,889.47 ; surplus, $879,102.14; ex
penses per cent, of earnings, 69.46, 
against $2,707,235.45 aggregate total 
earnings, $1,607,443.-21 operating ex
penses; $1,099,792.24 net earnings; 
$306.147.151 total charges; $793,644.73 
surplus; 159.38 expenses -per cent, of 
eannings for same period 1909-10.

Ottawa Electric Ry.—We are advised 
that while there have been repeated ru
mors during the last few months of a 
merger of the O. E. Ry., the Ottawa 
Light, Heat and Power Co., and the Ot
tawa Car Co., nothing is likely to be 
done In the -way of bringing it about in 
the immediate future.

Port Arthur and Fort William Elec
tric Ry.—Net earnings for Apr., $4,675, 
against $2,851 for Apr., 1910. Gross 
earnings per car mile, 23.672c.; net 
earnings per car mile, 8.961c.

Toronto Ry.—Gross earnings for April, 
$364,4-58; working expenses, mainten
ance, etc., $188,341 ; net earnings, $176,- 
117, against $3-28,785 gross earnings; 
$171,146 working expenses, maintenance, 
etc.; $157,639 net earni-ugs for Apr., 
1910. Aggregate gross earnings for four 
months ended Apr. 30, $1,432,422; net 
earnings, $671.138, against $1,303,050 
aggregate gross earnings; $60-5,102 net 
earnings for same period, 1910.

A quarterly dividend of 1%% has been 
declared.

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—Gross earn
ings for April, $308,113; working ex
penses, $148,096; net earnings, $160,017, 
against $238,0-54 gross earnings; $124,- 
642 working expenses; $113,412 net 
earnings for Apr., 1910. Aggregate gross 
earnings for four months ended Apr. 30, 
$1,280,472; net earnings, $615,387, 
against $1,051,-534 aggregate gross earn
ings, $509,159 net earnings for same 
period 1910.

Toronto P.A.Y.E. Car Requirements.

The following Act was passed at the 
Ontario Legislature’s recent session:

1. The Ontario Railway Act, 1906, is 
amended by adding the following as sec
tion 214 a:

214a—(1) What is known as the “pay 
as you enter system” of collecting fares 
shall not be operated om any street rail
way car unless such car complies with 
the following requirements; (a) It must 
have a rear platform at leas-t 7-2 ins. deep 
with a folding step not less than 54 ins. 
long, (b) The rear platform must be en
closed and properly heated, and provided 
with a door or doors having an aggre
gate width of at least 54 ins., so arrang
ed as to permit of the entrance and exit 
of passengers at one and the same time, 
(c) If there is a partition between the 
rear platform and the body of the car 
such partition must have doors or open
ings so arranged as to permit of the en
trance and exit of passengers at one and 
the same time, (d) The front platform 
must be enclosed and properly heated. It 
shall be provided with an exit door at 
least 30 Ins. wide and a folding step of 
the same width. If there is a partition 
between this platform and the body of 
the car it must be provided with an exit 
door or opening not less than 30 ins. wide.

(2) This section shall only apply to 
cities having a population of 100,000 or 
over.

(3) Every company or person who vio
lates the provisions of this section shall, 
on summary conviction therefor, incur a 
penalty of $100 per day for each car 
operated contrary to the provisions of 
this section.

(4) The provisions of the preceding 
sub-sections may from time to time be 
varied or extended by the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board on any applica
tion made to the board for such purpose.
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Gate Shear—Steam-Driven

POWER
PUNCHING & SHEARING 

MACHINERY
Over 350 sizes and styles for all kinds of light and heavy work 

designed and manufactured by

THE LONG & ALLSTATTER CO.
Hamilton, Ohio, U.S.A.

Riveting Machines Tire Welding Machines
Armature Disc Notching Machines 

Tire Bending Rolls Beam Coping Machines
Bending and Forming Machines

Write for Catalogue if interested. Correspondence invited.

H & E Patent Ball-Bearing Lifting Jacks
For Railway and Bridge Work, Contractors’ and Builders’ Use

For Convenience, Speed and General Efficiency these Jacks 
are Unequalled. Are fully guaranteed.
Being made of the best grades 
of Malleable Iron and Steel are 
strong and durable. Working 
parts entirely protected insure 
long wearing qualities. Sizes 
from 8 to 50 tons now complete.
Send for prices and discounts.

MANUFACTURED BY

H & E LIFTING JACK COMPANY - - WATERVILLE, QUE.
Stock carried by F. H. Hopkins & Co., Montreal

Koui-i^irt Square Base Journal Jack plain

CANADA’S SUMMER TRAIN

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

The Ocean Limited^.
No. 200 WILL

Daily except Saturday.
Montreal, 19.30

Daily except Sunday.
Levis, 24.10

LEAVE No. 199

Daily except Sunday.
Halifax, 8.00
St. John, 11.20

WILL

Daily except Sunday.
St. John, 13.85
Halifax, 22.00

ARRIVE

Daily except Monday.
Levis, 3.00
Montreal, 7.3 3

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
Between WESTERN ONTARIO AND ST. JOHN, HALIFAX saving hours of time

Through Sleeping Cars Between Montreal, St. John and Halifax. Dining car service unequalled.
Daylight views of the Matapcdia and Wentworth Valleys. Direct connection for Prince Edward Island and the Sydneys-

0978^309
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let the public know

A Dexter B. Van Zandt, Publicity Agent 
Detroit United Rail-way.

, The following paper was read before 
ian Street Railway Association 

meeting in Windsor, Ont., re-
the Ô uuc 
a,e Canada 
at its 
c»ntly
ajj e? the public know; tell them all 
tot yourselves. It is a duty you owe, 
sell °nly to the people, but to your- 

q®s as well.
ajyt a't the modern inventions of urban 
Past suburban life developed within the 
tow "al£ 'century—inventions that are 
ther .c'assified as public utilities, whe- 
Vjc ® the form of transportation ser
ti^ ’ lghting service, heating service or 
Wjr Service of transmitting messages by 
ltg » none has been so wonderful in 
ltc ufP.^th and ramifications as the pub- 
ele , . ity you here today represent, the 
the tri? street railway. Yet because of 
terj ^^representation of those with ul- 
n0n r motives, supplemented by the 
tt0 n Presentation by those who know,
hag u ~~ --V-ui ... -

kuj ®en subjected to such abuse as is 
are upon the calling to which you

other necessity of modern civic life

hr.The
devoting your lives.

English speaking nations areQoj BJJtJctJtVllig lltXUTUU.O ait

UraiQ; liberal minded peoples, by nat
tèrent prone to have faith im their 
faith • 'FIPS's, for only because of this
b,
great ahle to become what we have 
kin<j dations in the uplifting of man- 
thja ' pome day there will be more of 
are iaith in what you have done and 
'v°rlc °lns’ and this confidence in your 
to y ’ lW,hen it does come, will redound 
»U(t Pr glory as well as to the peace 

Tod 6aare of town and country, 
ity ay you introduce to a mutnicipal- 
uf wonderfully comfortable means 
ire , dmilating time and space, and you 
y«ar e(l as a giver of new life, but a 
Will n°m today and the same people 
you °t be greatly adverse to placing 
today tbe cross of carping criticism. 
CoihnLy°u invest all the money at your 
yoii ‘ and, adding to it all the credit 
JU than obtain, in rails, cars and power, 
lhen w best products of the art, and 

dr Ve a service far beyond the wild- 
zeit, n?am of the most optimistic citi- 

,ut a year from now your track, 
Ur6 ars, your power and your service 
‘0nr °n[demned as being antiquated, 
^itlg jpfitic continues to live in his 
?atfr0 °dse, use his same furniture, and 
Mief VI the same dishes, content in the 

c„ “at he is doing what is proper, 
i Pidg neadily see the financial folly of 
r tarsia bis investment, but he doesn’t 
've tinnan^ why you shouldn’t scrap a 
h ^°dav1San<:l dollar car. 
fhtchn/ your average citizen goes to his 
a Lid r, asking the worth of meat, 
fh,4, ac,nn believes; he goes to his tailor 
»0*4 anri kS the worth of clothing, is 
„eh c0TV relieves; then your same citi- 
j°sts to to you, and asking what it 
jr told his street car ride possible
ti ^he ’. whereupon you are made chief 
do1! thatnan’as club. This is the condi
tion pL confronts you. Why the con- 
ku to ,.5j is, perhaps, rather hard for 
v?at anv erstan(i, and I am not certain 
***« y one fully knows why these 

‘Sti... as common as Canadian
dandelions on

*n the honesty of purpose have we

thaïscity0? the farm or as 
4g jy iawn.

thYnrhp 5;a<t the history of urban and 
lip t th6 Failway development I take it 
f0twa4 ltprevailing opinion of the pub- 
t0 ^Fehpvf .cFiffin in your own lack of 

Xn >L°n of what you started out 
boy the „ e, beginning all you planned

Yousubstitution of motors for
would give, you believed,

®ervlce—perhaps a little better 
lhf>l angr a. tess cost. Your original 

y0u neir duplicates would do; to 
Ltp Up „ would fasten motors and 

” the p,°me wires from which to se- 
Urrent of electricity and save

the cost of feed and loss of dollars by 
sickness, old age, or death of animal 
power. Coupled with these was the cer
tainty of somewhat shortening the run
ning time, so you figured it out that you 
could perform the public service of 
transportation not only better but cheap
er. You proceeded by contracturai rela
tions to perform this service at rates 
that have since proven to be far less 
than they should have been. Others, 
lured by the pot of gold at the end of 
the rainbow, and with less knowledge 
than you, entered the field with even 
rasher promises than you (believed you 
could fulfill. You found that the mysti
fying motors required larger cars, and 
then the larger cars required larger mo
tors, and these in turn required larger 
cars. With larger cars and more power
ful motors came greater speed, and 
greater speed and heavier equipment re
quired rails and road beds of costly de
sign—a constant succession of using 
capital and still more capital, with the 
scrap heap growing apace long before 
even a fractional portion of the original 
investment had been returned into the 
treasury from which it came.

In the meantime, as new discoveries 
and inventions came with startling ra
pidity, and they are still coming, placing 
into the discard today what in them
selves were discoveries of but yesterday, 
the people have been served lavishly. 
You have made it possible for them to 
live far from the smoke and noise of 
shop and factory; you have given them 
a means of transportation within the 
city, faster, more frequent and more 
certain than human mind ever thought 
possible. You have spread the cities out 
into the country, with its free air and 
blessed sunshine, and you have given the 
man of broad acres all the peculiar joys 
of city life added to the beneficence of 
wheat field and woodland. You have 
done all these things, but so intent have 
you been with your work that even 
though through bitter experiences you 
learned that deficits are not surpluses, 
and depreciations must sometime be met, 
you bave not set about it to tel) the 
user of your street car that every five 
cent piece he pays is far from being all 
profit. I mean you have not gone about 
it scientifically. Today your car shops 
are scientifically organized; you employ 
engineers to do your track building; 
you make use of chemists; operating de
partments are in the hands of men of 
wide knowledge of the public’s needs 
and your ability to supply these needs; 
you are quick to locate defects in vour 
internal organization, but you ha-'e not 
yet brought to an equally high standard 
a public information department

Today several of the states and pro
vinces have begun a scientific study of 
the art of transportation through trained 
men in the employ of the railway com
missions. There is more deep investi
gation of the problem than ever before, 
and as the years go .by the knowledge 
gained will seep through to the minds 
of the people, but this knowledge should 
not all be theoretical in nature; the dif
ficulties besetting practical men must be 
made known in order that there be a 
clear comprehension. Each railway 
should do an active work in properly 
educating the public with which it is in 
immediate and constant touch.

I know of no public utility that re
ceives so much attention today in that 
greatest of all public utilities, the press, 
as is given the utility you represent. 
Bay after day and year after year the 
name of your railway appears in public 
print, often in words of truth, often with 
words of falsity,

Occasionally you are being given credit 
for doing something for the public good 
and more often you are being accused 
of crimes you never committed. If a 
nagged conductor and a crabbed pas
senger have a quarrel, headquarters are

given the (blame; if a transfer is wrong
fully issued it is done on the advice of 
the president of the company after 
months of consultation with the direct
ors, and should some one coming around 
the rear end of one car be run over by 
the car going in the opposite direction, 
it is, of course, all deliberately planned 
by the general manager. Your patron 
may over-sleep, and, perforce, have to 
snatch an unsatisfactory breakfast, but 
you must have the car ready for him 
when he reaches the corner. As a mat
ter of fact, it is your fault the alarm 
clock doesn’t pull him out of bed and 
dress him. Similarly you are to blame 
because you do not buy cars enough, 
and build tracks enough, and have an 
abundance of car crews on, hand to take 
back the armies from the shop, the fac
tory and the ball game within the space 
of five minutes or less. That the but
cher and the grocer cannot assuage 
one’s wants promptly is no excuse for 
you of public utility service—that phrase, 
so beautifully mouthed by the man in 
office and the man who wants to be in 
office.

Why not intelligently try to direct 
the information that goes out broad
cast among the people whom you trans
port? They are entitled to know what 
you are doing and why you are doing it. 
You should tell them that your pros
perity means their good service, and 
their prosperity means still better ser
vice. Let them see that there is a 
proper, decent relationship between you, 
the common carrier, and they, the rid
ers. Take them into your confidence, 
and in time they will learn that, while 
personally you are a quiet, sedate Chris- 
tion gentleman, you are not officially a 
cut-throat, porch-iclimber and leper. I, 
myself of newspaper training, have no 
hesitancy whatever in saying that you 
have neglected your department of pub
licity, that department which is the con
necting link between the railway and the 
people who ride.

No matter what may be the motive 
of the man higher up in newspaper con
trol, it should be remembered that the 
reader believes in what his paper tells 
him. His newspaper is the source of 
his information and his school of in
struction. The very fact that a man 
reads a certain print is the best of evi
dence that he believes in it from first 
column to last, including, sometimes, 
the advertisements. Your average citi
zen believes his newspaper is published 
primarily to furnish him with local and 
world information, and so he necessarily 
believes he is being honestly dealt with, 
but of the real purposes of the man 
higher up he has never had occasion to 
ponder.

Make the giving of news a definite de
partment of organization, with the same 
attention to it as to other departments. 
Let the public know what you have done 
and what you are doing. Let the pub
lic know of your new appointments and 
of your accidents. Let the public know 
of your schedule changes, of where you 
add to the service, and where you take 
off, and why. Municipal corporations, 
through their clerks and departments, 
let the public know what is going on, 
because the public is interested. You 
should do no less. Don’t be afraid of 
printer’s ink. Let the public know

The action brought by W. Kerley 
against the London and Lake Erie Ry. 
and Transportation Co. to recover pen
alties under the Lord’s Day Act, for 
the operation of cars on Sundays, came 
before Chancellor Boyd at St. Thomas, 
Ont., June 20. The company is operat- 
law. The Grand Valley Ry., which also 
that it is independent of the provincial 
law. The Grand Valley Rd., which also 
operates under a Dominion charter, is 
running cars between Brantford and 
Galt on Sundays.
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THE ALGOMA STEEL CO.. LIMITED
IS NOW BOOKING 

ORDERS FOR

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO

STEEL RAILS FOR DELIVERY DURING 
THE SEASON OF 1911

Parties intending purchasing will find it to their interest to let us have their specifica
tions at an early date so as to insure desired deliveries.

Office:
MARK FISHER BUILDING 

MONTREAL
DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO.

GENERAL SALES AGENTS

ESTABLISHED 1854 INCORPORATED 1881

The James Smart Mfg. Company
WORKS

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

TOOL MANUFACTURERS

Purchasing Agents should have 
our Catalogue. Sen t promptly 
on application.

WESTERN WAREHOUSE UM'TeD

WINNIPEG, MAN.

TRAVERSING JACKS
CAP, RACHET AND BOTTOM

of Malleable Cast Steel

BRASS NUTS
Lifting Screw - - 2J x 1 * I”

24 in* 
13 1"’

Height over all - - 
Traverses - -
Extra Large and Powerful. .

Fully Guarantee
Also Jack Screws for 

services

A HISTORY OF THE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR
AND ITS LESSON

The following cities are using Pay-As-You-Enter Cars: Chicago City Railway, 839 cars; Chicago Railways, 1,328; PyJ 
Service Corporation of New Jersey, 46G; New York City Railway, 5B5; Third Avenue Railroad, New York, 650- Internatio 
Railway, Buffalo, 200; Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Co., 10; Washington Ry. & Elec. Co., Washington, D.C., 100; CaP . 
Traction Co., Washington, D.C., 61; -municipal Traction Co., Cleveland, Ohio, 180; United Rys. Co. of St. Louis, Miss. url’|ta' 
Portland Ry., Lt. & Pwr. Co., Portland, Ore., 25; Columbus Ry. & Lt. Co., Columbus, Ohio, 10; Vi ,-hita R.R. & Lt. Co., Wien ; 
Kan., 14; Jacksonville Elec. Co., Jacksonville, Fla., f; Dallas Elec. Co., Dallas, Texas, 20; Houston Elec. Co., Houston, Tex., ’ 
Northern Texas Trac. Co., Ft. Worth, Texas, 25; Ithaca Sc ot Ry., Ithaca, N.Y., 2; Peoria Street Ry., Peoria, 111., 13; Urban 
Champaign Ry., Champaign, 111., 3; Mutual Lt. & Water Co., Brunswick, Ga., 4; Rochester Ry. Co. Rochester, N.Y.,
Dodge, Des Moines & So. R.R. Co., 2; Muskogee Elec. Trac., Muskogee, Okla., 6; Union Traction Co., Dubuque, la., 4; Top 
Ry. Co., Topeka, Kas., 12; United Rys. & Elec. Co., Baltimore, Md„ 32; Detroit United Ry., Detroit, Mich., 226; Cincinnati l „ 
tion Co., Ohio, 50; Montreal Street Railway, 400; British Columbia Elec. Ry., 30; Calgary Street Railway, 18; Metropo 
Street Ry., Kansas City, Mo., 50; Edmonton Radial Ry., 4; San Antonio Traction Co., San Antonio, Tex., 6; Rockford ® .
Ry., Rockford, 111.; Cairo Street Ry. & Lt. System, 6; Des Moines City Railway, Iowa, 12; Macon Ry. & Lt. Co., Macon, ’ 
Virginia Ry. & Power Co.; Columbia Elec. St. Ry. & Lt. & Power Co., Columbia, S.C.; Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Ry-. Co
lli.; Wichita Falls Traction Co., Wichita Falls, Tex.; Ottawa Electric Ry. Co., Ottawa; Bloomington & Normal Ry. & ^'aiec- 
Bloomington, 111.; Corsicana Transit Co., Corsicana, Tex.; Compania Electrica y de Ferrocarrlles, Mexico; The Milwaukee j. 
Ry. & Lt. Co., Milwaukee, Wls.; Springfield Street Ry. Co., Springfield, Mass.; Lynchburg Traction Co., Lynchburg, Va.; 
cage & Southern Traction Co., Chicago, 111.; Calumet & South Chicago Ry. Co., Chicago, 111.

THE LESSON ,e
taught by this widespread use of Pay-As-You-Enter Cars Is obvious. Increased Revenue, Accident Elimination and SC"L-A»" 
Improvement have been demonstrated In every case. Isn’t all this sufficient to show that It alwsys pays to operate the Pa" 
You-Enter Car? Why not remodel some of your present cars? , by

We license manufacturers and railways to build and use the Pay-As-You-Enter Car, the Patents on whlcn are owned

THE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR CORPORATION. 78 CRAIG STREET WEST. MONTRE^
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Pro),'lects, Construction, Betterments, Etc.

the
the

Brandon, Man.—A 'bylaw authorizing
^ construction of am electric railway in 
Jun City was Passed by the ratepayers 
th ne AB• It provides for the building by 
line City council of about eight miles of

Negotiations are in progress with a 
tor lcate represented by J. D. McGregor 
a the operation of the line. If .these 
Win iatioins are completed the syndicate 
bv nfSsume the cost of the work done 
tin tae dty, and complete the construc- 
leafl '''Be first lines to be built will 
snvT lo the Experimental Farm and the 

urban park. (June, pg. 655.) 
h Brantford—The Ontario Legislature 
by? authorized the city council to pass 
waws for building and operating a 

A eet railway from the corner of Brant 
the' an<l Church St. to a point opposite 
dOo Waterworks plant, and to raise $12,- 
Co debentures for such purpose. The 
lia ncil is also authorized to lease the 

to any company.
fr(Tritish Columbia Electric Ry.—The 
lJo gtlt yard which the company pro- 
v es to lay out at New Westminster willWe
Will
With

- capacity of aibout 300 cars andve a
contain over two miles of track, 

tbe ir00m for extension. It lies between 
— Bburne line and the proposed C”f- 

, ®m McNeiley St. to Twelfth St.General Manager Sperling informedthe Vr *
5. th ew Westminster City Council. June 
site? Plans had been approved for an 
in (?slt>n to Millside, and for a new line 

the City.
hay?16 Board of Railway Commissioners 
of t?g authorized the opening for traffic 
South Vancouver, Fraser Valley and 
ver llern Ry. from Park Drive, Vancou- 
Was to New Westminster, 10 miles. It 

p opened for traffic June 12. 
sUbrrr^°-Sa's are being discussed prior to 
h0m lssion to the company for a lime 
fr0Itl Vancouver to the Delta district; 
tor s, "aucouver to Ladner, 14 miles, and
tsi further extension of the Luluan<t line. (June, pg. 555.) 
ciai ;Ear7 Municipal St. Ry.- -The spe-
beiûgtraolc work at the intersectioms is

Put in, but it is slower work than
tiler thticiPate<i. and It is doubtful whe- 
by ,exbensi°ns will all be completed
•tx date for opening the exhibition.

th?nslrucBon of the (Hillcrest loophe thl ™It js nls year is under consideration, and 
hariij expected the work will he put in

once. (June, pg. 555.)
rePortt Ca*Sary Corporation Co.—Press 
•hadg « ®tate that application is being 
the nii°r lucorporatiom with this title for 
Way Prpose of building an electric rail- 
the n r eight miles southeasterly from 
^ry e*6nt easterly terminus of the Cal- 
Waju Municipal Street Ry. Colonel 
Xe r,. and P. Burns are interested in 

Q Proposal.
Power**? Valley Ry.—The plant for the 
jLlleij nn,,se at Galt. Ont., is being in- 
i-6 ci’, Vhis power house will receive 
■he. from the Hydro-Electric

Cju : Fi!b- pg. 167.)
ÎJ'e Cn BB Badial Ry.—The contract for 
Me j atructinen of the extension of the 
Ms y. Patrick’s Ward, Guelph, Ont.,
.■rautfnl'j to P. H. Secord and Sons, 
;6 nm rd. Ont. The overhead work will 
<55.) t up by tthe company. (May, pg.

ax Electric Tramway Co.—A 
Maseg eP°rt states that the directors
tov. thg _ -.«uiuumi u uue xu uunamulifi
Mblj t xtonsion of the line from Green 
£■8, Point Pleasant Park, Halifax. 
aae Worh - for by the city authorities.

_

repr ""I. Waterloo and Gnelnli Ry.—
entative of a London, Eng., fln-

resolution June 15 consenting

the'-‘a WH1 he proceeded with as soon 
.'"•hofu,:1 y engineer gives the mecessary 

rilhnic,: ; and it is expected to have it 
(iMay, pg. 453.)

ancial house is expected in Hamilton, 
Cmt., to look into the proposal for the 
building of this railway, according to a 
statement made by J. Patterson on his 
return from England, May 2 6. (April, 
pg. 365.)

Hamilton St. Ry.—The company has 
notified the Hamilton, Ont., city council 
that it will be unable to make any more 
extensions this year, but it has consent
ed to shift its tracks on Barton St., east 
of Sherman St., from the side to the 
middle of the road. (May, pg. 453.)

Hamilton to Galt, Ont.—The General 
Manager of the Dominion Power and 
Transmission Co. is reported as stating, 
June 16, that the company intended to 
build a line from Hamilton to Galt, Ont., 
as soon as possible, but that its action 
will depend largely upon the action of 
the electors on the HydroiElectric power 
bylaw, which is to be voted on in Hamil
ton at an early date. (June, pg. 565.)

Hull Electric Co.—Plans showing the 
car barns, repair shops and offices which 
it is proposed to build near Hull Jet., 
on the Little Farm, were filed at the 
city hall, Hull, Que., June 1. The esti
mated cost of the buildings is $25,000. 
The present shops are at Deschenes, and 
these will be turned into car ibarns when 
the new buildings are completed. (Sept., 
1910, pg. 781.)

Lake Eric and Northern Ry.—W. P.
Kellett and others interested in this pro
jected electric railway from Port Dover 
to Brantford, Ont., went over the route, 
June 6. A bylaw was passed by the 
Brantford City Council, June 12, grant
ing the company permission tio build its 
line along Newport St. and across certain 
streets in the city. The municipalities 
through which the line will pass are be
ing asked to guarantee the company’s 
bonds, Brantford being asked to become 
responsible for $300,000, and the town of 
Simcoe and the village (of Port Dover for 
$50.000 each. (June, pg. 555.)

Medicine Hat. Alta.—The city council 
instructed its finance committee, June 
9, to apply next session of the provin
cial Legislature, for a charter for an 
electric railway.

Montreal Street Ry.—The question of 
a new franchise for the M.S.R. and its 
allied companies is still under consider
ation. The President informed the 
Board of Control. June 15, that it would 
be early in July before the company 
would be in a position to discuss the 
matter. (June, pg. 557.)

Mount McKay and Kakabeka Falls 
Ry.—Bylaws affecting this railway as 
constructed in Paipoonge tp., were con
firmed last session of the Ontario Leg
islature as follows:—exemption from 
taxation for 21 years from 1911 ; grant 
of $4,000 in aid of the construction of 
a bridge over the Kaministikwia River 
at the boundary of lots 8 and 9; and a 
franchise for lines on any highway In 
the township. (Mar., pg. 259.)

Nanaimo, B.C.—A bylaw granting a 
franchise for the construction and oper
ation of an electric railway in the city 
has been given a second reading "by the 
council, and referred to the solicitor. 
Stewart amd Rogers, Victoria, are solici
tors for the syndicate with which the 
preliminary arrangement has been 
made. A local syndicate has submitted 
an offer to build a line, if the first named 
proposition is not carried through. (Feb., 
pg. 169.)

Niagara Frontier Ry.—A bylaw grant
ing the company a 25 year franchise for 
an electric railway in Nia.gara-on-the- 
Lake, Ont., was passed by the taxpayers, 
June 6. (June, pg. 557.)

Oshawa Ry.—The Ontario Legislature 
has authorized the Oshawa town council 
to enter into an agreement with the 
Oshawa Ry. for the paving of the track 
allowance, and for the spreading of the 
cost over a period. (Mar., pg. 2519.)

Ottawa Electric Ry.—The Ottawa City 
Council was authorized last session of 
the Ontario Legislature to borrow $14,- 
500 for the purpose of providing for the 
cost of a roadway to enable the O E.R. 
to extend its line to Beechwood and 
Notre Dame cemeteries in Gloucester tp. 
Negotiations are in progress with certain 
property owners at the corner of Carling 
Ave., in order to extend the Preston St. 
line and form a new loop line. (June, 
pg. 557.)

People’s Ry.—A special meeting of 
shareholders was held at Berlin, Ont., 
June 26, to create 6% preference stock 
of an amount not exceeding 25% of the 
capital from time to time authorized; 
to confirm a bylaw passed by the direct
ors as to the terms of the preference 
stock; to authorize the issue of bonds, 
debentures or other securities, and to 
create mortgages to secure the same; to 
confirm .and, ratify contracts for the 
building of the railway, and to ratify 
the acts of the directors up to the hold
ing of the meeting. G> A. Wanless is 
Secretary and the company’s offices are 
at Berlin, Ont. (June, pg. 557.)

Port Arthur and Fort William Elec
tric Ry.—The Ontario Legislature has 
confirmed bylaws authorizing the raising 
of $90,000 for paying the street railway 
proportion of certain streets, and for the 
laying of 80 lb. steel rails on Cumber
land St.

The taxpayers of Port Arthur will 
vote, July 6, on a bylaw authorizing the 
city council to raise $17,250 by deben
tures for extending the line from the 
present terminus at Current River Park 
for 1,800 ft. along Cumberland Ave.

In the act respecting Fort William, 
passed last session of the Ontario Legis
lature, it is set out that the amount of 
the debenture debt for street railway 
purposes is $372,500, in respect of which 
a sinking fund is being provided. The 
council is authorized to borrow money 
for the street railway’s part of the cost 
of paving and macadamizing certain 
streets without obtaining the assent of 
the electors. The act also confirms a 
bylaw for borrowing $20,000 for street 
paving on Victoria Ave. and Simpson 
St., on which the street railway is 
double tracked (June, pg. 557.)

The Prince Rupert Hydro-Electric Co. 
has been incorporated under the Dom
inion Companies Act, with a capital of 
$5,000,000, and offices in Montreal, for 
electrical development purposes at 
Prince Rupert, B.C. The powers given 
to the company are general, and Include 
the construction and operation iof electric 
railways. The provisional directors are: 
O. B. MacCallum, G. V. Cousins, P. F. 
Brown, W. R. Ford, S. T. Mains, Mont
real. This is the company which has 
taken over the charter of the Tsimpsian 
Light and Power Co., as well as other 
companies interested in electrical devel
opment in the Prince Rupert district. 
(See Tsimpsian Light and Power Co., 
June, pg. 559.)

Quebec Ry.. Light and Power Co.— 
We are advised that it is the company’s 
intention to electrify the Montmorency 
Division, between Quebec and Ste. Anne 
de Beaupre, but that it has not yet been 
decided when the work will be done. It 
is intended to establish a divisional 
point at Ste. Anne de Beaupre, and to 
operate the line from that point through 
to Murray Bay. on the Quebec and Sa
guenay Ry., by steam. The ownership 
of the Q. and S. Ry. is vested In the 
Quebec Ry.. Light. Heat and Power Co., 
which owns the Q. Rv„ L. and P. Co., 
but it will be operated as the Q. and S. 
Ry.

The exten-'on to the Kent House was 
so far completed that a steam locomo
tive was run in on the new rails to the 
hotel grounds June 9.

Replying to a communication from 
the locality, IR. Forget, President, has
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YOU
Need This 
Railroad 
Library
—a library that will 
give you the best 
up-to-date modern 
practice. There is 
no other reference 

work in the world that so completely meets the needs of the railroad man as 
the INTERNATIONAL RAILROAD LIBRARY. This is an epitome of the 
years of experience of the best railroad experts in the country edited in a style 
that 18 years of experience in publishing home-study textbooks has proved 
the easiest to learn, to remember, and to apply. The volumes of this library 
are a part of a series of textbooks that cost $1,500,000 to prepare. They are 
recommended by the highest authorities and are used in nearly all our lead
ing universities and colleges. Not only can they be used to great advantage 
by superintendents, railroad officials, foremen, engineers, firemen, conductors, 
and brakemen as an authoritative guide in their work, but since they can be 
so clearly understood even by persons having no knowledge of higher mathe
matics, they can be used by all classes of railroad employes that are desirous 
of advancing to higher positions. Write for catalog now.

INTERNATIONAL ' TEXTBOOK COMPANY
Box 1072, Scranton, Pa.

HIGH GRADE. 
TESTED £ 
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Department of Railways and Canals, Canada

S tie

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

BALED TENDERS addressed to ,or 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender j 

construction of Hudson Bay Railway, 
be received at this office, until 16 o'clock , 
Tuesday, the 1st of August, for a section 
about 185 miles from Pas Mission to Thic 
Portage. aCt

Plans, specifications and form of cSn;fter 
to be entered into can be seen on and ai 
Wednesday, May 31, at the office °LL. 
Chief Engineer of tne Department of £r0f 
ways and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office., 
the Chief Engineer of the Hudson Bay q[ 
way, Winnipeg, at which places forms 
tender may be obtained. ept

Parties tendering will be required to act- 
the fair wage schedule prepared or to 
prepared iby the Department of Laou 
whtch schedule will form part of the t. 
tract. . lnd,

Contractors are requested to bear in m s 
■ ■ ■ " - - -sidered, umfftthat tenders will not be - —,

made strictly in accordance wit he PrSpre 
forms, and in the case of firms, unless tnc_„

ted

are attached the •'"♦««l -«"nature, the nftj® f 
of the occupation, and place of residence 
each member of tne firm. of

An accepted hank cheque for the sUî,i,e 
TOO 000.00 made payable to the order of 
Minister of Railways and -Canal must 
company each tend, will he ;
feited if the party tendering declines ong 
ing into contract for the work, at the ra 
stated in the offer submitted. _ned

The cheques thus sent in v, be Tet„jerS 
to the -respective contractors whose ten 
are not accepted. -fill

The cheque of the successful tenderer ^ 
be held as security, or part security, to; j 
due fulfilment of the contract to be em- 
into. ,|iy

The lowest or any tender not necessa 
accepted.

By order, .
D. K. JONEj,Secretary ai

Department of Kaiiwa'— and Canals,
May 26, 1911.
'ewspapers inserting tnis advert) ^\\ 

without authority from the Department 
not be paid for it.

ESTABLISHED 1849
BRADSTREET'5

Capital and Surplus $1,600,000 .j 
Offices throughout the Civilized VV°

Executive Offices: y.
NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.

CITY, U. S. A. ln,or-The Bradstreet Company gathers im-j. 
mation that reflects the financial „f 
tion and the controlling clrcumstanc jy 
every seeker of mercantile credit. r. 
business may be defined as of the “ r. 
chants, by the merchants, for the j 
chants. In procuring, verify!1^ , y 
promulgating information, no on-
spared, and no reasonable expense y 
sidered too great, that the results eJi 
Justify its claim as an authority » al)d 
matters affecting commercial ana" oD- 
mercantlle credit. Its offices ana aI1(j 
nectlons have been steadily exten,„, ’merI 
It furnishes Information concerning ljej 
cantlle persons throughout the ci 
world. erVlc»

Subscriptions are based on the » rep- 
furnlshed, and are available only ffto- 
utable wholesale, Jobbing and •*". »nd 
turlng concerns, and by response 
worthy financial, fiduciary and 0b- 
corporations. Specific terms may . »n 1 
talned by addressing the Company 
of its offices.

Correspondence Invited.
OFFICES IN CANADA: n&oti. 

Halifax. N.S.; Hamilton, Ont., ^ gUs- 
Ont.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, on •> Jnt., 
bec, Que.; St. John, N.B.; Toron W;dnl0n- 
Vancouver, B.C. ; Calgary, Alta., 
ton, Alta.; Winnipeg, Man.

TH08. C. IRVING, „ r„„to. 
Gen. Man. Western Canada, 1 —

During April, seven------- ____ employ65 „e of
killed and one Injured in the pou ,g- 
thelr work in connection with th -atali" 
ation of Canadian waters. Of njp£' 
ties, all of which were due to ® p.v- 
six were caused 'by a wreck oft cauS” 
coast, the non-fatal accident t>®>nB 
ed by falling machinery.
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rltten stating that the company will 
undertake the construction of a line 
r°m Charlesbourg to Lorette, as an ex- 
ension of its lines, if the municipalities 
oterested will secure the necessary 
Sht of way. (June, pg. 5 57.)
Regina Electric Ry.—H. Doughty, who 
ln charge of the building of the elec- 

,lc railway in Regina, Sask., under L.
’ Thornton, City Engineer, stated re- 

t that the dine would be completed 
w the exhibition ground by July 1, and 
^.°uld be in operation for the fourth. 
ed° 5eflnite arrangements, we are a dvis- 
th’ , ve been made for the operation of 

e lines, but in any case the City Com
moner will 'have the direction of the 
Work- (June, pg. 557.) 
a«Sf" John Ry-—'An extension of the line 
g. tar as Kane’s Corner is under con- 
ComCtion’ and R the arrangements are 
ten P'eted with the municipality, the ex- 
^ Sion will be carried as far as Fern- 
hn' Cemetery. An addition to the power 
l,aPSe is to be built immediately. It will 
§. e a frontage of 30 ft. on Nelson St., 
r ' John, N.B., and will connect at the 
.«With the company’s offices. (May, 

4o5.)
Sandwich, Windsor and Aniherstburg

The Ontario Legislature has de- 
"s,re<i that sec. 11 of chap. 97, Viet. 56, 
Pow 1 not Prejudice or affect the rights, 
of "Lers and privileges of the said town 
Said ndwieh existing or enjoyed by the 
Uie- town of Sandwich prior to the pass
if °f the said act.” The second section 
Be»- the company’s franchise to a 

i°d of two years from the present 
ar- (Mar., pg. 261.)

Vot *tatoon' —The taxpayers will
thee’ .July 6, on a bylaw to authorize 

c|ty council to grant a franchise for 
W),j Electric railway. The agreement
vi-itiT" it is proposed to ratify is made 
tyj. H- M. E. Evans, Edmonton, Alta., 
and ts acquired the property, rights 
Co tranchises of the Saskatoon Power 
ti.ilJ3,11(1 • Ptovides, so far as the street 
is t ay is concerned, that construction 
affe° be started within three months 
B]e. the agreement is made and com- 
Cornetl w_ith"in 15 months, subject to in- 
Sask.at;lon at the next session of the 
JitiootChewan Legislature. Special con- 
ti0n are provided to come into opera- 
Or *t the special act be not obtained, 
tong the street railway be completed be- 
The f e hydro-electric plant is ready, 
t'usiv anchise is for 20 years, and is ex- 
be ,!®’ covering also any areas that may 
tonpo'v to the city in the future. The 
to bin tt°n may call upon the company 
Certai extensions at any time under 
the ph conditions; radial lines outside 
Comnuy limits may also be built. The 
line tT'ny will pay to the city, after the 
3% 0f 8 been in operation three years, 
Seven the gross earnings every year for 
years years> 4% a year for the next ten 
city pvan<J 6% a year thereafter until the 
Her p ercises the right of purchase un- 
455,)' 27 of the agreement. (May, pg.

Rau®rbrooke St. Ry.—The Board of 
]he ay Commissioners has authorized 
its erpPauy to change the location of 
Of Fin Sing °f the C.iP.R. at the corner 
Qtie. e and Belvidere Sts., Sherbrooke,

It i,
Of thg exPected that the reconstruction 

old company’s lines in the city will
PS-

i Cnrv. 1 ° illico ill inc V1VJ
455.} "dieted by July 31. (May,

Jitio^to a,id York Radial Ry.—The ad- 
1 °rizpd 'ues which the company is au- 
a«t s h to build under the Act passed 
veludPSS10n °f the Ontario Legislature 
n®ernn.exteusions and branches of the 
R. k 1 fail-ways forming the T. and Y. 
°f th„ b*300 highways, with the consent 
^H’ate ?)u.niclPal authorities, or upon
Tor”;e rights of way; a line from the 

aud Scarboro division to Mark- 
’ and a line from the Metropolitan

Division at Sutton to Pefferlaw. The 
present Act does not extend the rights 
of the company under any existing agree
ment with any municipality so as to em
power the company to lay double tracks 
upon, any highway where such right does 
not expressly exist under such agree
ment.

Application is being made for the con
struction of additional switches on the 
Metropolitan division in North Toronto. 
The present switches are only short 
passing places, about 400 or 500 ft 'ong, 
and the proposed new ones extend from 
1,050 to 1,650 ft. in length. The muni
cipal authorities are opposing the plans 
before the Ontario Railway and Munici
pal Board. (June, pg. 559.)

Toronto Civic Street Railway Propos
als.—The Act respecting the city of To
ronto passed last session of the Ontario 
Legislature declared that the power to 
acquire the part of the Toronto and York 
Radial Ry. in the city, as set out in sche
dule B., was legal, and granted power to 
acquire it under the terms of the agree
ment of Dec. 23. 1890. The piece of line 
mentioned is the section of the Toronto 
and Mimico Electric Ry. from Sunnyside 
to the city boundary. The council may 
take possession of the line, Dec 23, of 
the current year, and may issue deben
tures to pay for the cost, subject to the 
passage of a bylaw. The city is also giv
en power to extend the line easterly 
along the Lake 'Shore Road so as to con
nect with the Toronto Ry., and may 
make agreements with that railway for 
the interchange of traffic, or for running 
rights over the T. Ry. as far as the St. 
Lawrence Market, or to other points, 
subject to the approval of the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board. The 
city’s application for rights in connection 
with the T. Ry. is under consideration by 
the Ontario Railway and Muncipal 
Board. (June, pg. 559.)

Toronto Eastern Ry.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners will be asked, 
July 5, to recommend the Govern or-in- 
Council to sanction an agreement made 
with the Canadian Northern Ontario Ry. 
for the running of the company’s trains 
over C.NjO.R. tracks. A number of or
ders have been made by the Board of 
Railway Commissioners for the crossing 
of public highways in the townships of 
Darlington and Whitby East, Ont. (Apr., 
pg. 365.)

Toronto Ry.—Work on the new lines 
and new turnouts, etc., is being pushed 
forward, both by the company and the 
city, and it is expected that some of the 
new routes will be put in operation by 
the end of July. The Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board has granted the 
company permission to lay a line on the 
Spadina Ave. line south to Front St , and 
to put in an intersection there. (June, 
pg. 559.)

Western Central Ry.—A special meet
ing of shareholders was held in Toron
to, June 19, to authorize the directors to 
issue first mortgage bonds to the amount 
of $35,000 a mile of single track, and 
$55,000 a mile of double track line. J. 
L. MeDiarmid is interim Secretary.

A. T. Drummond, who represents the 
company, stated June 11, that the com
pany would agree to give over its pas
senger business destined to city points to 
the civic railway, if permitted to stop 
at certain points and allowed the use 
of certain streets to reach the civic lines. 
It is understood that a proposal will be 
submitted to the city at an early date. 
(June, pg. 559.)

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—The City En
gineer was instructed, June 9, to get in
to communication with the railway offi
cials with a view of deciding on the ex
tensions to be built. It was announced, 
June 14, that the company w.as sending 
a representative to discuss extensions 
with the city of St. Boniface. (June, pg. 
559.)

Electric Railway Notes.

The Pay-as-you-Enter Car Corpora
tion has taken out patents in China.

Mrs. Butler, who died in Montreal, 
May 28, was wife of J. W. Butler, Super
visor of the Montreal Street Ry.

The Port Arthur and Fort William 
Electric Ry. has added to its rolling 
stock a baggage car, built at its own 
barns.

The Moose Jaw Electric Ry. has re
ceived two 21 ft. cars, 3114 ft. long over 
all, mounted on 21-E trucks, from the 
Ottawa Car Co.. Ottawa.

N. C. Pilcher, General Manager, Sher
brooke Ry. and Power Co., has been 
gazetted provisional lieutenant in the 
Sherbrooke Regiment.

The Winnipeg Electric Ry. has com
pleted two large open type cars, and has 
nearly completed a number of closed 
type cars at its shops.

The Toronto Ry. employes, at a meet
ing, June 10, instructed a committee to 
wait on the management and present 
a list of grievances, with a request for 
redress.

The Edmonton Radial Ry. has re
ceived two 28 ft. pay-as-you-enter oars, 

ft. long over all, mounted on 27-G-l 
trucks, from the Ottawa Car Co., Otta
wa, Ont.

The Montreal and Southern Counties 
Ry. is being asked to deliver 800 shares 
of stock to the Bank of Quebec. Argu
ment was heard June 19, and judgment 
reserved.

The Montreal Street Railway on July 
1 made a voluntary increase of wages 
of motormen and conductors of lc. per 
hour, making the wages 20, 21 and 22c., 
according to length of service.

W. Meredith, Consulting Engineer, 
British Columbia Electric Ry., Vancou
ver, has been chosen by the Victoria city 
council as engineer to supervise the con
struction of the Sooke Lake power plaint.

The British Columbia Electric Ry. 
has organized a publicity department. 
This has been deemed necessary on ac
count of the expansion of the railway 
im the past year, and in view of pros
pective development.

G. H. Millar has been appointed Mas
ter Mechanic in charge of shops and 
sub stations, London and Lake Erie Ry. 
and Transportation Co., London. Ont., 
vice C. Johns, who resigned om his ap
pointment as Superintendent in charge 
of hydro-electric power plant at St. 
Thomas, Ont.

Joseph D. Evans has been appointed 
Superintendent of Construction and 
Supervising Engineer, Montreal Street 
Railway. He was for a number of years 
in the J. G. White Company’s service, 
and recently was in charge of the Cana
dian Power Company’s construction at 
St. Timothee, Que.

The British Columbia Electric Ry. has 
ordered two 45 ton 0-4-0 locomotives, 
with quadruple equipment, 301D inter
pole railway motors, arranged for forc
ed ventilation, from the Westinghouse 
Co. Following are chief details: cab ar
ranged for double end operation; ad
hesive weight 90,000 lbs. on driving 
wheels; diameter of driving wheels, 36 
ins.; arched wheel base, 6 ft. 8 ins.t 
length between coupler knuckles, 31 ft. 
1 in.; nominal ratings, each motor 150 
h.p. on 500 volts; unit switch, electro- 
pneumatic, hand accelerating control; 
brake equipment, Westinghouse type 
E.L. ; continuous tractive effort with 
blower, 6,800 lbs.; tractive effort at 17% 
miles an hour, for one hour, 12,800 lbs.; 
maximum tractive effort up to 15 miles 
an hour, 20,000 lbs., with 500 volts at 
the motors; momentary tractive effort 
with sand. 26,000 lbs.; motors arranged 
for working voltage of 600; car ratio, 
17:60.
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
PHILADELPHIA, PA., U.S.A.

Cable Address ; Baldwin,” Philadelphia

Manufacturers of

BROAD AND NARROW GAUGE 
SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND

LOCOMOTIVES
Mine, Furnace and Industrial Locomotives 

Electric Motor and Trailer Trucks
BRANCH OFFICES:

New York, N.Y., 50 Church Street St. Louis, Mo., 914 Security Bldg.
Chicago, 111., 623 Railway Exchange Portland, Ore., 809 Couch Bldg.

STANDARD STEEL WORKS CO.
Morris Building, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.A.

New York, N. Y. Cleveland, O. St. Louis, Mo. 
Portland, Ore. Richmond, Va. Chicago, 111. St. Paul, Minn. 

San Francisco Cal. Pittsburgh, Pa.

STANDARD
SOLID FORGED AND ROLLED STEEL WHEELS 
STEEL TIRED WHEELS STEEL AND IRON AXLES 

ELLIPTIC AND HELICAL SPRINGS

LARGE MARINE REPAIRS 
EXECUTED BY CONTRACT

We can usually execute the repairs without remov
ing the broken sections from their position. All our 
appliances are light and portable and may be brought 
to the Job. The only outside power required Is a small 
supply of compressed air for the operation of the pre
heating torch.

Quotations promptly rendered on receipt of a blue 
print or sketch showing exactly what Is to be done.

Write for Pamphlet No. 20-N, which gives full In
formation.

Goldschmidt Thermit Co.
W. C. CUNTZ, GENERAL MANAGER.

1 03 Richmond St., W., Toronto, Ont.
General Office»: 90 West Street, New York 

Pacific Coast Branch: 432-436 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Robert W. Hunt,
President.

Thos. C. Irving, Jr.,
Vice-President,

Jas. W. Moffat,
Secretary.

Chas. Warnock,
Treasurer & Manager.

ROBERT W. HUNT & GO., LIMITED
BUREAU OF INSPECTION 
TESTS AND CONSULTATION

Expert examination and tests of material. Inspection of 
Steel Rails and Fastenings, Cars, Locomotives, Bridges, 
Structural Material, Cast Iron Pipe, etc. Resident in
spectors located at all important manufacturing centres.

HEAD OFFICE, LABORATORIES:

Canadian Express Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.
BRANCH OFFICES—Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.
Norfolk House, Laurence Pountney Hill, London, E.G.

DETROIT 
CLEVELAND 
BUFFALO 
NIAGARA 
FALLS

^TttËcoÂsri
feCKlHËÊir

IJme Luxury Of A LakeTBIE
Where will you spend your summer 

vacation? Why not enjoy the charms or 
our Inland Seas, the most pleasant ana 
economical outing in America?

Where You Can Go 
Daily service is operated between 

Detroit and Cleveland, Detroit and bur- 
falo; four trips weekly between Toledo, 
Detroit, Mackinac Island and way ports; 
three trips weekly between Toledo, 
Cleveland and Put-in-Bay. . ,

A Cleveland to Mackinac specia i 
steamer will be operated two trips week
ly from June 15th to September lut», j 
stopping only at Detroit every trip an j 
Goderich, Ont., every other trip. ,
Special Day Trips Between Detroit an° 

Cleveland, During July and August
Send 2 cent stamp for Illustrated PamP»' , 

let and Great Lakes Map. 
Address: L. G. Lewis, G. P. A.

Detroit, Michigan 
Philip H. McMillan, President 

A. A. Schantz, General Manager^ 
Detroit & Cleveland Nav-

ANK

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

IMPERIAL B
OF CANADA ^

Capital Authorized ...................*12'oi3 000 °2
Capital Subscribed ................... S’ïvt’oOO.OÇ
- îffiooo*
HEAD OFFICE - - - - T0B5ya>-

Aosntb—London, Eng., Lloyds B»n_ Qo. 
ited ; New York, Bank of the Msnbe

Sterling exchange bought and «old- 0f |b« 
of credit issued BTsileble in any Pa 
world. ,e4.

A general Banking business tran»1* 01 
Branche, throughout the Dotni

Canada. . ,,oWed
Sa VINOS DsrABTXSNT—InUrest »llu 

deposits free date of deposit. —
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Negara St. Catharines and Toronto 
Railway Shop Devices.

foyi1® accompanying illustrations show 
thnfl <il.tferent labor and cost-saving- me
tal QS Revised by W. H. Horton, electri-
Cathen-gineer N- st- c- & T- Ry- st of marines, Ont., and used in the shops 
or "at company. Fig. 1 is a commutat- 
cotnm ter made on the principle of a 
•Had °n sllde rest. It carries a cutter 
a y. e an old file which is operated by 
this n° lever and link, as shown. With 
eas]]vst°tter 99-bar commutators can 
2 shy be undercut in 15 minutes. Fig. 
test ,s this device installed on the slide St 'of a lathe.

Fig. 3.—Armature Bearing Chuck.

wire is led in the right direction by the 
lower right-hand trolley wheel which 
serves for the sheave. A piece of trol
ley rope over the pulley is' used for a 
brake. This rope is fastened to a brack
et at one end and is kept taut by cast- 
iron weights at its free end. The ten
sion of the wire is increased simply by

drilled all around on the inside. Nat
ural gas for heating is supplied through 
the valve on the left and air is furnish
ed through the valve on the right from 
a forge blower driven by a 1 h.p. motor. 
The pipe circle rests on a 3-in. thick 
cast-iron ring which is surfaced on the 
upper side and ribbed on the lower

F|9' 1.—Commutator Blotter.

the °Lborine armature and axle bearings 
chuck'Pany uses a simple cylindrical 
sWiidi whicl1 is screwed on to the lathe 
has D?’ as illustrated in fig. 3. This 
5ince>Sv®d a very satisfactory device 
ill that ? bearing requires no centreing; 
itig ja^is necessary is to push the bear-
&y the chuck and clamp it with 

SCI"ew. Bushings are used for 
tassinlea bearings, the single set screw

^ thronyh q nlpnr hnlo in +Via

*° clamP both the bushing and
earlng. "NTr» ormotiira 'WinrHno’ "has

through a clear hole in the

No armature binding has
thigXperienced with bearings bored 
etl , chuck because the inner side, 

”Uter „,Çred, must be parallel with the
°re m — ™= ......

,'huck any bearings in a day with this 
4rge ;as n° time is lost in centreing. A 

*4y i.,omber of bearings can be bored, 
4rrtlatu in' sma11- t°r stock, and when 
ta.il V, r®s require bearings the latter 

Urhi with this chuck without
ng the original alignment.

an armature bander

stde of the shell. One man can

K
?hich 4 shows 
Vbie ^as n 
Mae Lfl^n8e, cast-iron pulley, 1 % 
t'‘r6 j --"ceii the flanges. The banding 
‘ariig a from the spool seven or eight 

°und the pulley, after which the

Fig. 4.—Armature Bander Wire Tighteners.

adding more weight on the end of this 
rope. This banding outfit has been 
found efficient and simple and does as 
good work as more costly devices used 
for the same purpose.

Fig. 5 shows a car wheel tire-heater 
consisting of a piece of 1 % in. pipe bent 
into a circle with %-in. holes 1 in. apart

side. The brick foundation has a large 
centre hole through which the water 
used for cooling the tire is drained 
away. A 2-ton chain hoist suspended 
from a trolley running on I-beams is 
used to lift the wheels and axles in 
position over the tire. When the tire is 
heated sufficiently the wheel is lowered 
into it and the tire cooled off. This 
apparatus has been found to be very 
satisfactory. For instance, four old tires 
have been taken off and four new tires 
put on for a total gas consumption of 
830 cu. ft., the natural gas costing 30 
cents per 1,000 cu. ft. The time taken 
to remove an old tire varied from 6 
minutes '25 seconds to 10 minutes. The 
time taken to apply a new tire varied 
from 21 minutes 30 seconds to 25 min
utes.

Pig. 2.—Commutator Blotter mounted on slide rest of lathe. Fig. 5.—Tire Heater for Car Wheels.
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The McConway & Torley Co.
PITTSBURG, PA.
Manufacturers of the

JANNEY,
JANNEY“X”

AND

PITT FREIGHT COUPLERS

BUHOUP 3-STEM EQUIPMENT 
BUHOUP VESTIBULE EQUIPMENT

MALLEABLE IRON AND STEEL CASTINGS 
FOR RAILROAD USE

;

The

N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co.
TORONTO

Limited

HOTEL LENOX
BUFFALO, N.Y.

FIREPR°°F
HIGHEST GRADE r ^

Located in most beautiful part of Buffalo, 
convenient to all important points.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.50 Per Day and Up.

Special Weekly and Monthly Rates ^
Take public taxicab or carriage to hotel atrvjce to 
pense, by instructing driver to charge s 
Hotel Lenox.

C. A. MINER, Manager.

When in the West
Try Western Canada’s 

favorite beverage

Railway
Lamps

Signals
AND

Supplies

/p/PEfl j
[TORONTO

MARKER LAMP

Marine
Lamps

Signals
AND

Supplies

ESTABLISHED 1855

DREWRY’S

REFINED ALE
(Registered)

A Light Mellow Ale 
always up to standard 
in quality and flavor

E. L. DREWRY - Mfr. - Winnipeg

Delaware & Hudson
bet^e6*1

Shortest. Quickest ajid Best Line

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK
TRAVEL IN COMFORT 

Through Pullmans 
Excellent Cafe Car or Buffet 8*rvl

Convenient Schedule» j

Trains leave Montreal 7.40 '
a.m. and 10.55 a.m. except Sun » ^yy, 

Leave New York City 6.65 p'm_ nd»T- 
12.30 a.m. and 8.45 a.m. except

A. A. HEARD, Q.P.A., Albany.
N.V-
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MARINE DEPARTMENT
Dominion Marine Association.

(, p*ïsidknt, r. Plummer, Toronto ; Counsel, 
ln*. Kingston, Ont

<*reat Lakes and St. Lawrence River 
c Rate Committee.
SroiRUAN- E- E. Horsey, Kingston, Ont. 

°Bbtaby, Jas. Morrison, Montreal.

Int®
ÇSEl

’•"national Water Lines Passenger 
Association.

kAri1>ent, W. M. Lowrie, New York. 
Cïï»*BY, M. R. Nelson, New York.

I*e Shipping Federation of Canada.
‘kD8»lIDENT. a. A. Allan, Montreal ; Manager, 
Cintre ?KKTABY' t- Robb, 528 Board of Trade,

q*1*!1 Masters’ Association of Canada.
Faster, Capt. J. H. McMaugh, Toronto, 

0. j' A*&and Seobktary-Tbeasurer, Oapt. H. 
•cA«on, 376 Huron St., Toronto.

Statistics of Canadian Shipping.

on 6 total number of vessels of all kinds 
Wag 7e Canadian register at’Dec. 31, 1910, 
lncr„3 representing 7'50,929 tons, an 
°ver tue of 136 vessels and 32,376 tons 
3,332the Previous year. Of this number, 
of g» Are steamers with a gross tonnage 
Valuo With an assumed average
nag6e -$30 a ton, the net registered ton- 
at j2?£ shipping on the register is valued 
Selg •'’“27,870. The number of new ves- 
294 hilt and registered during 1910 was 
whi’chlleasurlng 22,233 ton net register, 
attini, B an estimated value of $45 a ton 
247 hmt to $1,002,735. During the year 
ter jAels were removed from the regis- 
Whj ,or a variety of causes, details of 
hav6n’ with the vessels registered, we 
her Published each month. The mim
ing vessels and their tonnage, accord- 

0 Provinces, is as follows:—
CO M bO ,y, Y1
.&ÏS 2» &&S
■g a * g s «aM c3 M od Ô cti ci

o«i â ® q 2 fl
rv . 5 oto -S'd
Q^lurio i£d to lb"o 2:Sd
xflebec ................2,027 1,485 240,658 227,457
)l0va ........... 1,499 479 124,573 189,945
fi ht. f,c»na ...2,054 267 34,217 149,737
h6» B,,,un*ia..1,109 781 93,693 105,414
V E. T“,ls'vick. 951 198 46,201 59,637
Y, ?itoba and • • 150 20 4,465 10,100

TV ......... 94 85 7,673 5,565
a$ltatcho, trict ■ • 16 14 3,213 2,784

LneWan 4 3 281 290
Total. ------ ■ ------ ----------  •——1~—
-,  7,904 3,332 554,974 750,929
Total. , ------- ------- ------------— ------------
Port’ 909 -7,768 3,229 613,962 718,553

l?Wg- no£ registry are distributed as fol- 
1 Unsun”, rio 38, (Nova Scotia 21, New 
?’ Brin., 7’ Quebec 6, British Columbia 
iv^tchpin.6 Edward Island, Manitoba, Sas- 
t 0 Brovi6?1 and Yukon District one each. 
h'Y of Slon has been made for the regis- 
n ^el.s v,efiSfils iu Alberta, though several 

11 the fjhve been, built, and are operating 
h ls thi,«0vlnclal waters. The chief ves- 
.°ra, q® °Perating are registered at Ke- 

0f A The ports having a net ton- 
10,000 amd over are as follows:—

t^a, r>............ Vessels.
Sailing. Steam.

Net
tonnage.

• :a.. : : 191
277

6>ojo89

V» John

-
rjadsn, • ..............

------332
------607

105
469

43.933 
35 175

’ N.iR ------78
------279

16
13
93

138
7

26,222
22.751
21.375
21,339
17.726

Yarmouth, N.S................ 311 34 15,906
Collingwood, Ont. 81 76 15,770
Hamilton, Ont................. 41 33 14,936
Midland. Ont................... 30 25 11,879
S. S. Marie, Ont. . . . 68 58 11,298
Charlottetown, P.E.I... 150 20 10,100

Of the 247 vessels which were removed
from the register, during the year, 13
were sold to foreigners; 26 wrecked; 8 
stranded; 10 lost; 8‘5 broken up; 6 aban
doned at sea; 1 lost in collision; 7 foun
dered; 17 burnt; 3 condemned; 11 trans
ferred to Newfoundland; 7 transferred 
to Barbadoes; 46 reported out of exist- 
emce; 1 sank, and 6 were dismantled. 
During the same period, the names of 34 
vessels were changed by orders in ’coun
cil.

The new vessels built and added to the 
register during the year, according to 
provinces, are as follows:—

Vessels. Tonnage.
Quebec ...................................... .......... 58 7,012
Nova Scotia ............................. .......... 82 5,572
British Columbia ................. .......... 84 5,177

.......... 46 3,612
490.......... 5

New Brunswick .................... .......... 17 397
Prince Edward Island . . . .......... 2 23

Totals .................................. 22,283

Totals, 1909 .................... ..........  327 25,306

C.P.R. Steamship Princess Alice.

The s.s. Princess Alice, which is being 
built for the C.P.iR. service between Van
couver amd Victoria, B.C., and Seattle, 
Wash., was launched at Wallsend-on- 
Tyne, Eng., May 2-9, being christened by 
Mrs. Arthur Piers, wife of the Manager 
C.’P.’R. Steamships.

The Princess Alice is About 300 ft. 
long and 46 ft. broad. She is built to 
the highest class of ’Lloyds and in ac
cordance with the Dominion Govern
ment’s requirements for passengers in 
channel or Pacific Coast service. Im 
many respects she is similar to several 
vessels previously built for the same and 
other owners for service on the Pacific 
Coast.

The main engines will be triple expan
sion, with four cranks balanced to eli
minate vibration. The vessel is design
ed for a speed of close on 18 knots an 
hour. In addition to the ordinary coal 
bunkers, she will carry fuel oil and the 
boilers will he fitted with a complete in
stallation of oil-burning apparatus.

The arrangements for the accommo
dation and comfort of the passengers 
have been planned so as to be second 
to none in a vessel of this class. Both 
the ventilation and lighting of saloons, 
corridors, staterooms, kitchens, and so 
forth have been carefully studied and 
lavishly executed. The various public 
rooms and also the staterooms will be 
handsomely furnished, particular care 
being taken that the upholstery and all 
fittings are of the finest quality. In ad
dition to the commodious cabins ex
tending the whole length of both the up
per and promenade decks, there will be 
several suites of bridal chambers. On 
the main deck aft will he the dining 
room, panelled in beautiful Italian wal
nut and finished with decorations in 
white enamel and gold. (Below the din
ing room will be a restaurant with seat
ing accommodation for about a hundred 
persons at small tables. On the prom
enade deck forward will be the observa
tion room with large plate glass win
dows on three sides. This will be a par
ticularly comfortable apartment provid
ed with couches and easy chairs, from 
which may be had an interrupted view 
of the magnificent scenery through 
which the vessel will pass. At the af
ter end of the same deck will be the first

clasis smokeroom furnished in fumed 
oak. This will be another handsome 
and comfortable room, with wide and 
lofty windows and surmounted by a 
stained glass dome. The oak walls are 
to ibe be relieved with hammered cop
per panels beautifully designed and re
presenting scenes of (North American In
dian life and various Canadian subjects. 
On the upper deck, both forward and aft 
of the engine and funnel casing, will be 
large social halls or musicrooms. The 
corridors of the promenade deck will 
be specially lofty and well lighted by 
having a coach roof extending over their 
full length. This will be designed with 
a celersfory, which will be finished with 
panels of stained glass.

Grounding of the s.s. General Wolfe.

Following is the judgment delivered 
by Capt. L. A. Demers, F.R.A.S., Wreck 
Commissioner, June 2, concurred in iby 
J. Bartlett and Capt. T. McGough, as
sessors, relating to the grounding of the 
s.s. General Wolfe in Harrington Harbor, 
Saguenay, Que., ’Nov. 6, 1910:

The court finds the testimony given by 
the captain and A. Gagne, second mate, 
somewhat contradictory, and holds that 
Capt. Young in transmitting his orders 
to the mate and second mate failed to 
make them sufficiently explicit and his 
conduct is therefore deserving of criti
cism, all the more so in view of the ad
mitted deficiency of the second mate, 
who was given charge of the deck, and 
the court further holds that he was 
somewhat lax when in finding fault with 
the mode of keeping the log book; he 
failed to insist upon what he considered 
a desirable change being made. On the 
other hand the court is of opinion that 
the captain acted in a commendable 
manner subsequent to the stranding and 
by his judicious actions saved the ship 
from incurring more serious injury than 
she sustained.

’As regards A. Gagne the court holds 
that he failed to carry out explicitly the 
orders he received, but in view of the 
fact that these orders thesmelves were 
somewhat inexplicit it will confine it
self to severely reprimanding him for his 
lack of duty and informing him that 
should he again appear before this court, 
his certificate will be dealt with. He 
is furthermore instructed, in view of the 
reports made regarding his defective 
eyesight, that he he subjected by Dr. 
Page to the three sight tests, the reten
tion of his certificate depending upon his 
successfully passing these tests. Capt. 
Young is warned to exercise more dis
cretion in future and to insist upon what 
he considers a needed reform on his ship 
being acted upon by his officers and ac
tually put into effect, or as master of 
a ship he must recognize that he is re
sponsible for the doings on board and 
the line of conduct of the men under 
his command.

The Vessel Toiler’s Oil Engines.

A great deal has been written of late 
about vessels, both large and small, 
driven by oil engines. As a matter of 
fact, the number of oil engine propelled 
seagoing vessels probably does not as yet 
number more than two or three, and by 
far the largest of these is the Toiler, 
built in ’England for the Canadian lake 
trade, which has already been described 
in these columns, and which has recent
ly completed a voyage from the Tyne to 
Calais, France, and back. She is fitted 
with two sets of oil engines, as the speed 
on the canals, being limited, engines of
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SEEGEB
FOR REFRIGERATORS AND DINING CARS

THB ORIGINAL AND 
ONLY PATENTED DRY 

AIR SIPHON SYSTEM

A'-z:tGal Iron
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The original Dry Air Siphon System. It 
gives strongest circulation of air. Consumes 
least ice. Strongest and most durable. Costs 
least to maintain. Every tank guaranteed.

Blue Prints on Application

Some Roads Now Using the System
New York Central Lines 
Chicago, New York & Bos

ton Refrigerator Car Co. 
Missouri Pacific R. R Co. 
Merchants Despatch Trans

portation Co.
Illinois Central R. R. Co. 
Great Northern R. R. Co. 
Northern Pacific R. R. Co. 
Barney & Smith Car Co.

Pullman Car Co.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul R. R. Co.
Hicks Locomotive & Car 

Works.
Chicago, Burlington & 

Quincy R. R. Co. 
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. 
Chicago, Rock Island and 

Pacific R. R. Co.
And many others.

Longitudinal Section of C; r.

Send fot Illustrated Catalogue of House 
Refrigerato rs.

SEEGER REFRIGERATOR COMPANY
RAILROAD DEPARTMENT, ST. PAUL, MINN.

J. H. BUR WELL, Railway Sales Agent 
2038 Grand Central Terminal - - New York

new Detroit
Locomotive Lubricator

The new Detroit No. 22 Bullseye Loco
motive Lubricator can be started and stopped 
instantly without even touching the feed ad
justments.

One valve controls the admission of oil to all 
the feeds. This Oil Valve makes it easy to save 
oil without bothering to change the feed adjust-

There are no removable tubes in the Detroit. 
Nothing to get out of order. Nothing to require 
repairs.

Write to-day for catalog U and full information.

Detroit Iubricator Company.
DETROIT, U.S.A.

Canadian*Agents : Taylor & Arnold, 404 St. James St., Montreal.

MANSFIELD
WATER

COLUMNS

TANK FIXTURES 
WOOD TANKS 

RAILROAD PUMPS
GASOLINE
ENGINES

CYCLONE HOISTS 
HAUCK BURNERS

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. LTD., wi„„iPeg. TORONTO,

Ticket
Agents
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Please
Note

Where ILLINOIS CENTRAL RA,IT 
ROAD COMPANY has through car ’ 
vice both Coach and Sleeper anu * 
Chair Cars.
Chicago to Hot Springs, Ark., St. I-°U ’ 
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
phis, Tenn., New Orleans. San Ant 

Texas and all California.
NEW ORLEANS ROUTE TO THE 

PACIFIC COAST. 
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS 

Every first and third Tuesday In eve 
month. ^

Look the Illinois Central map over » 
consult *
G. B. WYLLIE, Canadian Passer

220 Elllcott Square, Buffalo, N-T‘^

Electric Heaters
Switches
Relays
Buzzers
Door Operators
Door Signals
Stateroom Heaters
Steam Couplers
Steam Traps
Valves
Pipe Fittings
CONSOLIDATED 
CAR= HEATING C°*

Albany
Chicago

New York 
Coatlcooke, r-’H

I
 MILLER NO. 8

Chemical 
Fire Extinguish

I„u„ by nearly all the R»

throughout the

United States and Can» 
and approved by the

Railroad Commissioners
for

Coaches and Car Service
Non Freezing, Simple and Practic 

. F0r fuftD
and requires no constant attention.

information address

Miller Chemical Engin6 .
CHICAGO.

220-222 W. Huron St.,

FOR TICKET CASES 
COMMERCIAL FURNlTU*

of all descriptions to 
or special design, aPP1?

The Canadian Office «1: School ***** ,0
Co. limited

Preston
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medlVely smaU power are sufficient to 
the requirements.

•‘■he Toiler is a twin screw vessel, 248 
' P-P. by 42 y2 ft. beam by 12 ft. depth 

cypi ed' Propelled by two sets o£ two- 
bin ^ reVersi'ble Diesel engiines of a com- 
j,ned b.h.p. of 360, equal to about 400 
' -P-. working at about 250 revs.

Wa« i her voyage to Calais the Toiler 
ioaded with 2,5:50 tons deadweight 

oil f°al carS0, besides-about 40 tons of 
'leas1, fresh water and stores, a total 

d.aWeight Qf nearly 2,700 tons on a 
in an draft of 14 ft. She left the Tyne
lvhieh

draft of 14 ft."
, .y rough weather, notwithstanding

"'ork™ t*16 engines are reported to have 
cornni Perfectly satisfactorily, and she 
avern eteii her voya-ge to Calais at an 
Phlesf6 speed of 5.9 knots (or 6% 
baii_ -7 On her return voyage, light in 
(or the average speed iwas 8.2 knots 
Lei « miles). The consumption of oil 
auxii 
’■65 

, ft is

for the round voyage, including
l.6,5~lary compressor,' was 6 y2 tons, say 

10 1.7'5 tons per day.
T0]L;s. daimed that in many iways the 
drh,„r 18 more economical than a steam
•Mttt b°at' She has a greater dead- 
the^nD capacity, owing to the fact that 
stearn engines are much lighter than 
in tiT. engines and boilers, the amount 
eubjQ1® vessel being about 60 tons; the

th, capacity for cargo is also greater, 
-,ue e boiler space is saved, and be- 
donni the oil fuel can be carried in the 
thus 16 b.°ttom in place of water ballast, 

■j, saving bunker space, 
in consumption of oil is much less 
for f*Uht than the consumption of coal 
cons„team engines. In the Toiler the 
ceeu Jhption at full speed does not ex- 
000 iT'J5 tons Per day of fuel oil of 18,- 
atea -t-u. calorific value, whereas with 

engines of equal power the con- 
eisht t°n °f c°al would not be less than 
etiCe .tons per day. The actual differ- 
the fp1,® .cost depends, of course, upon 
?istriolativ6 Prices of coal and oil in the 
fbg. 1 where the vessel may be trad-
„„St

of s-ho.only is the economy of this ves-

Bacit;csrgown in the increased deadweight
carried, the increased cubic ca-

but* n,’ and the low fuel consumption, 
oil en • staf£ °n -board to attend to the 
e<! -°gines is less than the staff requir
ing;,, r steam engines and boilers, the 
Whilst J00m staff being about the same, 

Th» Bremen are not required, 
acce’t deck machinery and engine room 
Coitinn°ries of the Toiler are driven by 
c°ttin-6SSed air, being furnished by a 
The p,6880r driven by a small oil engine. 
Sel ig'flCtric light, with which the ves- iselfi+iriu ................................— — ■-
sttiaii ntted, obtains its power from a 
H- . Paraffin engine. The accommoda-
*’eat it heated by hot water, and the 
Sase8 dhtained either from the exhaust 
°f a °t the main engine or by means 
0,1 h,, °a* dre. There is thus no steam J30^ the boat.

issuin'e 1$(><lk of American Shipping.—In
the D),. this standard marine directory 
Lre . Pushers announce that for the fu- 
°f atl Wi„ be issued biennially instead 
0o\rer. UaHy. While the volume aims at
■ dferip8' the marine interests' of North 
-t kiv„„a' and does so pretty thoroughly, 
‘Bferp,, sPecial attention to the marine 
H.bich 3 the Great Lakes. This field,
■ 6 raiiCOnstttutes the largest feeders of 
jBg, na^ays- and has an important bear-
traLParticularly on the Atlantic Ocean 
*8 of ’„18 thoroughly covered. This trade 
Ucg growing importance, and the statis- 
sPecia1 ^Ptled in reference to it are of 
ors, etl value. The lists of vessels, own- 
in8 and of shipbuilding and repair- 
tate- de. ft nr »„i— —•—6r, s, dry flocks, and of the various 
”Pera7, c°nneeted with the owning and 
.Tin r> °b °f vessels are complete. The 
on p.^O'k Is published at $5 by the Pen- 

CoPle«Ub ish,ng Co.. Cleveland. Ohio, and 
fay ®3ay be obtained from the Rail- 
Bhnt.' n° Marine World Book Depart-

Qrounding of the s.s. Manchester 
Spinner.

An investigation into the cause of the 
grounding of the Manchester Liners, 
Ltd., s.s. Manchester Spinner on White 
Island reef, recently, was held at Que
bec, June 16, before Capt. L. A.. Demers, 
F.R.A.S., Wreck Commissioner, assisted 
by Capts. Clift and Nash as nautical as
sessors. Following is the text of the 
judgment:

The court having fully weighed the 
evidence adduced finds that Pilot La
chance committed two errors of judg
ment, in the first instance by his neg
lect in concentrating his mind upon 
the location of the light ship, which 
he should have relied upon as a guide 
for his course, and secondly by his ac
tion in leaving such a wide margin be
tween his vessel and the light ship, 
when he finally discovered his error 
and attempted to pass through the 
channel of half or three-quarters of 
a mile between the light ship and the 
reef, and the court holds that he 
should have kept in closer proximity 
to the light ship, thus permitting his 
vessel to pass clear of the reef, or that 
he shauld have starboarded his helm, 
turned his ship to the eastward and 
passed to the north and eastward of the 
light ship for the north channel, which, 
under the circumstances, would have 
been the most judicious course for him 
to have pursued. In view of the errors 
on his part above set forth, the court 
finds it incumbent upon it to condemn 
the pilot to a fine of $100, to be paid 
in two monthly installments, he, how
ever, being allowed to retain his branch.

The court, furthermore, finds it neces
sary to issue a warning to Second Officer 
R. Stoker that he exercise better discre
tion in the future, and to realize that al
though there may be a pilot on the 
bridge that he is, nevertheless, the re
presentative of the captain and as such 
assumes full responsibility for the hap
penings on the vessel throughout the 
period that he is in charge of the bridge.

Great Lakes Wireless Telegraphy

With reference to the information on 
this subject published in our last issue, 
we are officially 'advised by the radio
telegraph branch of the Naval Service 
Department that it has been decided 
that the Dominion Government will in
stall its own wireless telegraph system 
on the Great Lakes. There is already 
a station at Port Arthur, and other west
ern stations will be established first. Sites 
have been secured at the following 
points, at which stations will first be 
built:—Sarnia, Midland, in the neighbor
hood of Cape Hurd, and at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont. Other stations will later on 
be established in the neighborhoods of 
Kingston, Port Colborne, and Port Stan
ley, and at Toronto. Tenders for the 
erection of these stations will be invited 
immediately. The stations iwill all be of 
the most up to date type and provided 
with duplicate apparatus.

The system, when completed, will 
form the western end of a chain of sta- 
t.ons extending from Belle Isle Straits. 
Cape Race, or St. John, N.B., as the case 
may be, to Port Arthur, Ont. The chain 
will be a continuous one, and it will be 
possible to file a message in Port Arthur 
for delivery to a ship located anywhere 
between Port Arthur and 500 miles east 
of Cape Race or Belle Isle, the message 
being handled by wireless all the way.

We are officially advised that the 
C.P.R. intends to equip its steamboats 
on Lakes Huron and Superior with wire
less apparatus, but that this will not be 
done until the necessary land stations 
are established.

Notices to Mariners.

The Department of Marine has issued 
the following:—

62. May 26. 127.—.British Columbia, 
Clayoquot sound, Templar channel, 
Deadman passage, and Tofino, hydro- 
graphic information, uncharted rocks.

53. May 26. 128.—Ontario, Lake On
tario, Bay of Quinte, Telegraph narrows, 
shoal iwater in newly dredged channel, 
caution.

64. May 26. 12:9.—Nova Scotia, south 
coast, off Three Fathom harbor, gas and 
bell buoy established. 130. Nova Scotia, 
south coast, Petpeswick inlet, buoys 
established. 131. Prince Edward Island, 
south coast, Bedeque bay, Miscouche 
shoal, buoy established, change in color 
of gas and whistling buoy. 132. Prince 
Edward Island, North point reef, color 
of whistling buoy.

55. May 27. 133.—Newfoundland, east 
coast, Cape St. Francis, change in char
acter of light. 134. Newfoundland, east 
coast, St. John’s harbor entrance, Fort 
Amherst, change in character of light. 
135. Newfoundland, east coast, Cape 
Spear, change in character of light. 136. 
Newfoundland, iwest coast, Flat island, 
non-existence of shoal westward of. 137. 
England, south coast, Needles channel, 
light buoy established.

56. June 2. 138.-—Quebec, Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, position of telegraph cable 
between Great Fox river, Gaspe coast 
and southwest point Anticosti. 139. 
Newfoundland, Strait of Belle Isle, Flow
er island, explosive fog signal.

■57. June 7. 140.—Quebec, Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, Magdalen islands, Alright is
land, Pointe Basse, light established on 
wharf. 141. Quebec, Gulf of St. Law
rence, Magdalen islands, Amherst island, 
Pleasant ibay, Amherst, light established 
on wharf.

58. June 8. 142.—Ontario, Georgian 
Bay, By.ng inlet, hydrographic notes, 
buoyage, day beacons, sailing directions.

59. June 13. 143. prince Edward
Island, south coast, Bedeque bay, Mis
couche shoal, position of buoy. 144. 
Prince Edward Island, Northumberland 
strait. West reef, position of gas and 
whistling buoy. 145. Prince Edward 
Island, north coast, Cascumpeque har
bor, Alberton, range lights not in oper
ation. 146. New Brunswick, east coast, 
Northumberland Strait, Kouchibouguac 
bay, St. Louis gully, Kouchibouguacsis 
river, change in position of back range 
light.

60. June 14. 147. Quebec, River St,
Lawrence, channel between Lachine 
Rapids and Victoria Bridge, shoal spot 
above Nuns Island. 148. Quebec, Otta
wa river, Lake of Two .Mountains, 
Pointe a Cadieux. light improved. 149. 
Quebec, River St. Lawrence, Lake St. 
Francis, St. Anicet, hand fog horn at 
light station. 150. Ontario, Georgian 
bay, Thornbury, temporary front range 
light. 151. Ontario, Georgian bay, Vic
toria Harbor, Flat point, color of buoy.

An order in council has been passed 
granting permission to register the s.s. 
Scot, formerly registered at Southamp
ton, Eng., at Toronto, under the name 
of Oceana. She is owned by the Ber
muda Atlantic Steamship Co., Toronto, 
and has been purchased from the Ham
burg-American Line, which acquired her 
from British owners in 1896. The name 
is to be changed again in a year if the 
Government require the company to do 
so.

A strike of British seamen in the early 
part of June caused a number of Cana
dian vessels to be held at British ports. 
C.P.R. and White Star-Dominion vessels 
were somewhat delayed. An increase of 
$5 a month was demanded, the C.P.R. 
compromising, June 15, on an increase 
of $3.75 a month.
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Type Z left hand

Johnson Car Replacers
Straddles the rail—needs no spikes, clamps or fasteners.
Rests on rail both front and rear.
Adjusts itself to different heights of rail.
Forms a friction grip with rail during the operation.
Brings rails to gauge during replacement.
Distributes the load on the Rail, not one or two ties.
Special types for Steel-ties and Street Car Rails.

The Johnson Wrecking Frog Co. J
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U.S.A.

F. H. Hopkins & Co., Montreal, Selling Agents Type Z right hand

DOMINION BRIDGE CO., LTD., MONTREAL, P.Q.

BRIDGES TURNTABLES, ROOF TRUSSES 
STEEL BUILDINGS

ELECTRIC and HAND POWER CRANES 
Structural MLTAL WORK of all kinds

BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, PLATES, ETC., IN STOCK

BRASS SCIENTIFICALLY AND MECHAN
ICALLY PERFECT

CASTINGS
BRONZE

ALUMINUM MANGANESE

LUMEN BEARING COMPANY, WEST TORONTO

The Harris Tie and Timber Co.
OTTAWA ..... CANADA

Cedar Poles and Posts
Railway Ties Piles

Railway and Bridge Timber

M. Beatty 4 Sons, Limited w‘"»n*gnt
Dredges - Ditchers - Derricks 

Steam Shovels
Steel Dump and Deck Scows

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery
Mine Hoists, Hoisting Engines

Centrifugal Pumps, Clam Buckets
Steel Skips, Coal and Concrete Tubs

and other Contractors’ Machinery.
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^^helleu & Ontario Navigation Co., Ltd.

th^*16 Dominion Parliament amended 
centiv v?Pany s act of incorporation re- 
to by giving the shareholders power 
amn,,"ease the capital stock to an 
a SDUn: not exceeding -$10,000,000 At 
June 9 c meeting of shareholders on 
stock r 11 was decided to increase the 
new irom $5,000,000 to $10,000,000, the 
the •?. ares to be issued as decided by 
confl-lrectors. It was also decided to 
direotm the agreement made by the 
C°„ with the British Maritime Trust
Purch, and others, providing for the

ana « Northern Navigation Co., Ltd., 
for hv Inland Lines, Ltd., to be paid 
O.hf y the issue of fully paid up R. & 
»erè , ock. Five additional directors 
Lesi,] cted' the full board being: Hon. 
Lestaenî' Dord Furness, of Grantley; 
lent w ' R- 'Forget, M.P. ; Vice Presi
dent’ n ainwright, Second Vice Fresi- 
LllaH G. Caverhill, Sir Henry M.
son t E' Bristol, K.C., M.P.; W. Han- 
p. j 'Playfair, C. O. Paradis, Hon. J. 
M. vr ^asgrain, Hon. B. B. 'Garneau, H. 
Slttis t °n’ C- A- 'Barnard, K.C.; A. H. 
The he ."L Binning and W. G. 'Morden. 
big p ^ office will remain at -Montreal, 
erai L Smith will be retained as Gen- 

Th'^anag'er.
tari0eT^,orthern Navigation Co. of On- 
eupitai td;> was organized in 1899, with a 
iUation $1.000,000, being an amalga- 
Co. an, “I the Great Northern Transit 
dug i , the North Shore Navigation Co., 
Transn e. the control of the Northwest 
year o-° ,ation Co. was obtained. A 
"’ere tWo ago the words “of Ontario” 
early n1'°l,Ped from the title. In the 
TreS|o Part of this year, Jas. Playfair, 
°ffer Pt’ Inland Lines, Ltd., made an 
*tes,’ 51. ‘behalf of himself and associ- 
Ohrchao efly the Furness interests, to 
stock ae a controlling interest in the 
ef it y.,:iri,(l all but a small percentage
an- agra 80 acquired. The company has 

tram ent with the G.T.R. respect
er thio C on the Great Lakes, and un- 
Wdit]0n agreement, it has to build an 
*011 d".aI„steamship by the fall of 1912. 
*Jlth the.3 the matters connected 
6Iven transfer of the stock, etc., were 

our Feb. and Mar. issues. 
ÏMer n<?. Dines, Ltd., was incorporated 
‘"ay, i ni „ Dominion Companies Act, 
«tig «tu, -
°v&p ?,®ce 

ly
with a capital of $3,'500,000, 
at Hamilton, Ont., to takeer thft t at Hamilton, Ont., to take 

oper , Navigation Co., former
ly - . ®d undpr tTici n q m o nf T? O endB. under the name of R. O. and

ackay, together with the New
tt^l an(I Coal Co.’s wharf and
a 0, at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.;
A6 and P A" B- Mackay’s wharf, cart- 
]. thpif°al business at Hamilton, Ont., 
V?6® at ..wharf, shed and wharf privi- 
5MaM 5°ntreal; the property of the 

the 'Navigation Co., Midland. Ont., 
Rating ^operty of the Empress Trans- 
The p C°" Midland, Ont. 

b bow ‘ O.N. Co.’s combined fleet 
p, evh]„ nrhPosed as follows:—Berthier, 
t) eUl] H Boucherville, Kingston, Lon- 
(jLitl-s 'Montreal, Murray Bay, Quebec, 
r Ueen, gV"lng. Rapids Prince, Rapids 
g Le i' Irenee, Saguenay (now en 
tn ®ac A Canada, from England), Ta- 
bLo, ’0Aerrebomne, Trois Rivieres, To- 
Oppheste, ated by the R. and OJN. Co.; 
Sio rio v op6rated by the Richelieu and 
frètes; navigation Co. of the United 
%IC Citytl-if”' ^avfhironic' Germanic, Ionic, Majes- 

Nation0’ operate<I by the Northern 
Win^Urn ■c'Co'’ Donnacoma, Dundee, 
ipTam ’■» RhtPeror, Empress of Fort 
o/IUbp' "hi

of Midland, Doric, Ha-

press of Midland, Glenellah,
Neap

erb.te($ny,’.. Wahcomdah and Winona,

Qu6rna k “ 
S.,een, bath Neeng. Midland Prince. Midland
°De'l'nconaep^a'11’ Roseraie, Stadacona

th>='
, • ' «-tiutiuiuctu anu

Dy Inland Lines, Ltd.
■s. g1?1® foregoing was put in type 

Suenay has arrived at Quebec.

Atlantic and Pacific Ocean Marine.

The Red Star Line s.s. Samland, which 
has been transferred to the Canadian 
Lime, arrived at Montreal, June 3, on her 
first trip up the St. Lawrence.

The s.s. Sin-bad, which recently ar
rived at Montreal, from Middlesbrough, 
Eng., with a cargo of scoria blocks, will, 
it is stated, be utilized in the Canadian 
river and lake trade. She is 538 tons 
register.

The Union Steamship Co., of New Zea
land, which secured the Canadian mail 
contract recently, for a monthly service 
between Vancouver and New Zealand, 
is reported to be about to order the con
struction of an additional vessel of about 
10,000 tons, for the service.

The Manchester -Liners, Ltd., s.s. Man
chester Spinner, ran aground at White 
Island, June 2, while on the way up to 
Montreal. She floated off with the tide 
and was taken to Quebec, where she was 
docked. Her tanks were found to be 
leaking badly, and repairs were made. 
An enquiry into the grounding has been 
held, and the judgment in the matter is 
given on another page.

G. M. Boswortto, Vice President, 
C.iP.R., -while in London, Eng., is report
ed to have stated that the C.P.R. had no 
intention of withdrawing from the North 
Atlantic Conference. The agreement ex
pire June 30, and he saw no reason why 
it should not be renewed on the old 
basis. He continued that there were no 
serious differences between the various 
lines concerned and' there was no likeli
hood of a rate war.

A press despatch from Rome, Italy, 
states that a parliamentary commission 
has reported favorably on the proposed 
law to establish a steamship service be
tween Italy and Canada, and continues 
that Canada has offered a subsidy on 
condition that fast vessels of a certain 
tonnage be put into operation, and that 
certain ports be included in the route. 
It is expected that the line will be in
augurated this year, or early next.

Press reports from London, Eng., state 
that the Canadian Northern Ry. is mov
ing towards the adoption of fast mail 
service between 'Great Britain and the 
Orient, by way of Canada, on the lines 
of what has become known as the all red 
route. It is also stated that as regards 
the Atlantic portion of the route, it has 
been well known for some time that ves
sels are under construction at Wallsend. 
which will cut down the time from land 
to land, to 3 % days.

Judgment in the cross cases of the 
C.P.R. as owners of the s.s. Montcalm, 
and J. Bryde, of Safuafjord, Norway, 
owner of the s.s. Kromprinz Olaf, each 
suing the other for damages sustained 
by the vessels, when in collision in the 
River St. Lawrence, Sept. 24, 1.910, was 
delivered, June 13. to the effect that both 
vessels were in fault, and that damages 
arising out of the collision shall be borne 
equally by the two vessels, each party 
to the actions to bear their own costs.

G. M. Bosworth, Vice President, 
C.P.R.. in an interview in London, Eng., 
early in June, stated nothing had -been 
done regarding the building of any ad
ditional vessels for the Atlantic service, 
and as regards those for the Pacific ser
vice, he stated that although the con
tracts had not been definitely awarded, 
new vessels of from 14.000 to l'B.O’OO tons 
would be ready for the Pacific in the 
early part of 1913. Each vessel will 
have accommodation for about 1,500 
passengers, and be well adapted for the 
service.

C. M. Hays, -President, G.T.R. and 
G.T.P.R., is reported to have stated re
cently that it is the -company’s intention 
to consider the question of establishing 
a steamship service on the Pacifie OççQfi

in the near future, with Prince Rupert 
as the Canadian terminal point.

The Dominion Government has award
ed a contract to Pickford and Black for 
one year from June 30, for a steamship 
service every 22 days from St. John, 
N.B., and Halifax, N.iS., to the West In
dies. A service between these points 
was previously operated on a joint sub
sidy by the British and Dominion Gov
ernments, but the former -has now with
drawn.

The Cunard Line’s s.s. Ascania arriv
ed in Montreal, June 3, on her maiden 
trip, from Southampton, Eng. This ves
sel, which was acquired from the Cairn 
Steamship Line, recently, while it was 
under construction at Wallsend, Eng., 
under the name of Gerona, is of the fol
lowing dimensions: Length, between 
perpendiculars, 466 ft.; beam, -5C ft.; 
depth to upper deck, 32 ft.; with a gross 
tonnage of 10,000. The machinery con
sists of triple expansion engines, with 
cylinders 26, 42 anid 69 ins. ddar., by 48 
ins. stroke, of 4,400 i.h.p. There are 
four multitubular boilers. The equip
ment includes Marconi wireless tele
graph apparatus, submarine signalling 
apparatus and complete electric lighting 
equipment. The vessel has been arrang
ed for two classes only, and has accom
modation for 200 cabin and 1,000 third 
class passengers.

At the Imperial Conference i-n Lon
don, Eng., early in June, it was proposed 
that it is desirable that Great Britain 
should be connected with Canada, and 
through Canada, with Australia and New 
Zealand, by the best mail service avail
able, and -that a mail service be estab
lished on the IFacific, between Vancou
ver, Fiji, Auckland and Sydney, of first 
class steamers of not less than 10.000 
tons, capable of 16 knots, and in addi
tion that fast service be established be
tween Canada and Great Britain, the fin
ancial support for both purposes to be 
contributed by Great Britain, Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand in equitable 
proportions. A fast line of steamers was 
also proposed between Great Britain, 
Newfoundland and Canada, with a sub
sidy contributed on the basis of popu
lation, wealth and trade interests. Af
ter considerable discussion, the matter 
was left to be dealt with by a Royal 
Commission.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

The Department of Railways and 
Canals will receive tenders to July 20 
for the construction of piers and sheds 
at Halifax, N.S.

The contract for the construction of a 
breakwater at Little Anse, N.S., at a 
cost of $21,'500, has been awarded to 
T. D. Morrison, ID'Escousse, N.S.

Browning Bros’, sealing steamer Au
rora, which was built at Dundee, Scot
land, In 1876, and has since operated out 
of St. John’s, Nfld., has been sold to 
English parties.

The Labrador Whaling Co.’s steam 
whaler Cachelot, built at Christiania, 
Norway, to replace the vessel of the 
same name, wrecked at Belle Isle last 
year, arrived at St. John’s, Nfld., June 6.

The Dartmouth, N.S., Ferry Commis
sion, June 13, referred the matter of ob
taining complete plans for remodelling 
the Halifax terminal to a committee, 
with power to make all necessary plans 
and specifications.

The British s.s. Ben Earn, under char
ter to the Dominion Coal Co., ran 
ashore on Half Moon ledge, off Ban
caire Point, near Barrington, N.S., June 
18, while bound from Sydney to St. 
John.

The Halifax Dry Dock Co. has filed 
plans with the Public Works Department 
for an extension of 50 ft., making 650 ft.
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THE CLEVELAND BRIDGE & ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED
DARLINGTON. ENGLAND

Bridges and Steel Structures
Canadian Offices : Canadian Express Building, Montreal

CHICAGO RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
DIAMOND

CRECO
CC*SsS^^fcr-.KEWANEE

^$3
STERLINGWORTH 
MONARCH |

apS®”

Our**PC Creco Brake Beams are for use on new heavy steel passen
ger equipment and withstand a load of 40,000 ,bs- with 1-16 ln- deflec
tion. Greater capacity if desired, without increase in Diamond Special 
depth of strut or change of adjustable brake head.

CANADIAN OFFIOK. 22 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL

JOHN S. METCALF CO-, LTD-
GRAIN ELEVATORS

Wharves Power Plants Freight Sheds
We are well equipped to do heavy pile driving.

Montreal, Que. Chicago, III-

The Alexander Car Replacer
60,000 PAIRS 

IN USE.

Manufactured at

Montreal, Que., and 

Scranton, Pa.,

of Pressed Steel Plate, 
and guaranteed to re-rail 
heaviest equipment.

SOLD BY

F. H. HOPKINS & CO. and MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL

JAMES T. GARDNER
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT
615 Railway Exchange

CHICAGO, ILL.
Has on hand at all time*

First-Class Freight and 
Passenger Locomotive 

Also
Contractors’ Locomotive* 

Cars, Rails, Etc.
Specifications with P*1*® 

on Application

THE CANADIAN BRONZE COMPANY, LTD.
Brass Wearing Parts for Locomotlvfis.

Journal Bearings for Freight and Passenger Service.
BABBITTS. Miscellaneous Brass Castings for Uallroads.

Works and Office: 69 DELORIIMIER AVENUE, MONTREAL, QUE

The Parry Sound Lumber
Limited nte.

1315 Traders Bank Bldg., To
Manufacturer» of efllD® 

PINE. HEMLOCK, LUMBER- TgU»' 
TIMBER, RAILWAY T'^.mQLS8, 
GRAPH POLES, LATH, SHin 

BOX SHOOKS.
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Tjum* ^ *s stated that the work will be 
ppov|n hand os soon as the plans are ap-

ca^.he Department of Public Works is 
nS for tenders for the construction 

shinv. , eakwater, wharves, dry dock and 
tor ^ tiding plant at St. John, N.iB., and 
“stiJrrecigin8’ and piling. The cost is 
Ollri ted at from $6,000,000 to $8,000,-000.
, Hon. 
has J- C. Crosibie, St. John’s, Nfld., 
in " ««wed a sealing steamer to be built

Duma,
!?c. 31

*icL
lion

ee, Scotland, for delivery by 
She will .be 175 ft. long, 28 ft. 

, - 13 ft. deep, with accommoda-
for'oc? saloon passengers, and space 

«,000 seals.
Newfoundland Co. has pur- 

ttg ,t tke British s.s. Solway for use in 
l88l h ador service- She was built in 
r6ceinti has since been overhauled, and 
gr0ssUy ,re-engined. She is 836 tons 
ot-and 427 tons register, with a speed 
PeetesUt 1,2 knots an hour. She was ex-1 a,ii UUU1. Wire VV 0.0

tor to sail from 'Glasgow, Scotland 
j L John’s, Nfld., June 20. 

efl an Bros-> St. John’s, Nfld., have plac- 
oonstru°^.der alt Wallsend, Eng., for the
"-tiles f\r"v“ '1L a 
"'1th , ascopie. She will be equipped 
With ®lectric searchlight, and .be fitted 
it)g ans6C*a^ hatches for the quick load- 
tfact “ discharging of cargo. The con- 
thajf !J S for completion by Dec. 31, so 

6 may reach Newfoundland in "“ary. 1912.
tooh 6f ®rttish s.s. Appenine, recently 
tf.B. 0 Portland, Me., from Dalhousie, 
Çargn is stated to be ithe largest

on of a sealing steamer, to be

ft, go
otn of pulpwood ever landed there

Foi'ds one vessel, .being over 2,700
tor;
that j!11?' Paper Co., and it is stated 
L rua • **er vessel is to be chartered 
chath„ ln connection with her, from 

Th and IDalhousie, N.iB.
5rüce ^e.ld Newfoundland Co.’s s.s. 
?laj3e-n„Wk'ck is under construction at

®he is under charter to the In-

s.s. 'Scotland, to take the place of
the
br

Druee wrecked recently, will be
following dimensions: length, 2-50 

^eomrfdfh, 36 ft.; depth, 18.3 ft., with 
l1- îL, atiooi for 75 passengers. W. 
’’t. j-V1', President, while on a visit to 
®he wowij’ f^fld., June 10, stated that 
''°5slhi,, “ he in operation by -Sept., or 

n,. Iy earlier. 
rhe Prills1).o«t

tty -Co., tsh Canadian Shipbuilding and 
recently organized to build an y dort ecemtly organized to build a 

and shipbuilding plamt a.t Syd- 
“0 acr ’’ 18 reported to have acquired 
/ to .a® 'a site, and will be prepar- 
p ted p . work at once, if, as is antici- 
pttfàcl «'ls successful in obtaining the 
»» Ca.qai?r 'the building of vessels for
$>lla-ln navy. Among those imter-

the scheme are Sir Henry M
--nSH, Jo- 
0o I68 Elit

J .““att cv,
opUt.-o Toronto; Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
Aim. Govern or

11,

mm hf Ontario, and Sir 
Civ,!,',15, chairman John Brown & 

'that ttbank' Scotland. It is also stat- 
' a fa t comPany proposes to estab- 

ey ®t line of steamships between
and Fishguard, Great Britain.

^•"evince of Quebec Mar',• ne.
q, fhe ^ -------
totals r,,,^hactment of Railways and 

'tion Ce‘Ved tenders June 27, for pro- 
tV- M -M , on the Boulanges canal.

^tqntr 6 son’ Assistant Engineer to 
Q._ten6fl 1 |al Harbor Commission, has 

S,nt nf „,ter 22 years’ service, on ac- 
!th"he l>p" health.

°rder hartment of Marine has Issued 
Whetnhat all vessels must slacken

i.t’hc Passing the Quebec bridge 
it ^,iebetteu and Ontario Navigation

oi/'oqg wi,lPorlted, is considering inego- 
fuela view to the adoption of 

tiYhe Mo t°n its vessels, 
lip, ereCtir, trea* Harbor Commissioners 

“g 15 ^ an electric hoist capable of 
tons, between sheds 7 and 8X

The work is expected to be completed 
early in Aug.

During May over 6,500,000 .bush, of 
grain in about 150 vessels passed 
through the Lachine canal, in addition 
to 4,704 cases of eggs, 5'80 packages of 
butter, and 1.5,270 packages of cheese.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co.’s s.s. Quebec was driven ashore dur
ing a windstorm at Sorel, recently, and 
her rudder was torn away and the steer
ing gear disarranged.

The quarantine steamboat Polana, 
which the Government has had built at 
Kingston, for the service at Grosse Isle, 
has been delivered and placed in ser
vice.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners 
recently received tenders for a number 
of improvements in the harbor, at an 
approximate cost of $1,000,000. The 
works include the erection of four piers, 
each 800 ft. long and 23.5 ft. wide.

An order in council has been passed 
granting permission to -re-register at 
Quebec, the recently wrecked steamship 
King Edward, formerly registered at 
Hull, Eng., under the name of Lauren- 
tian, all 'the legal requirements having 
been complied with.

At a luncheon on the Cunard Line s.s. 
Ascania, June 6, on her arrived at Mont
real on her maiden trip from England, 
it was stated that the day was not far 
distant when Montreal would be created 
a free port.

The Montreal city authorities have is
sued instructions to the assessors to as
sess for taxation property under the 
jurisdiction of the Montreal Harbor 
Commission, which has always been 
claimed to be exempt, as Government 
property.

The Lake Champlain and St. Law
rence Ship Canal Co. has filed plans with 
the Public Works Department for a pro
posed 12 ft. waterway between Montreal 
and New York, involving the construc
tion of about 21 miles of new canal 
through Chambly, St. Johns and La- 
prairie counties, Que.

Work is reported to have been com
menced at Barrow-in-.Furness, Eng, on 
the floating dry dock, which it is -pro
posed to install at Montreal. A large 
force of men is engaged in preparing 
the site at Montreal, which, it is expect
ed, will be completed during next year. 
The work is being carried out by Cana
dian Vickers, Ltd., recently incorporated 
for the purpose.

The Three 'Rivers Ferry Co., Ltd., has 
been incorporated unider the Quebec 
Companies Act, with a capital of $49,-

000, and office at Three Rivers, to pur
chase the steamboat Glacial from the 
town of Three Rivers, and to own the 
steamboat Sorel, both of which it is in
tended to operate between Three Riv
ers, St. Angel e de Laval, .St. Francois du 
Lac, Nicolet and other points. The -town 
of Three Rivers is paying an annual 
bonus for the service. The incorpor
ators are F. J. Ritchie, L. P. Bellefeuille, 
M. Lewis, and C. Salva, Three Rivers.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

The Department of -Public Works has 
awarded the contract for dredging in 
the River Thames to W. E. Phin, Wel
land.

The Public Works Department will 
issue 'tenders to July 5 for the con
struction of a breakwater at Bare Point, 
Port Arthur.

The steamboat City of New York, 
owned in Co-bourg, is reported to have 
been sold to Toronto parties for use in 
the sand trade.

The contract for dredging from the 
eastern channel into Ash-bridge’s Bay, 
Toronto, has been awarded to R. Wed
dell and Co., Trenton.

The Ontario and Quebec Navigation 
Co., Ltd., has been licensed to carry on 
its business in Ontario with B. H. Hep
burn, Picton, as its attorney.

The Dun das board of works received 
tenders, June 25, for the dredging of 
the Desjardins canal, involving the re
moval of 27,500 cub. yds. of material, 
the work to be completed by Sept. 1.

The Inland Unes steamboat Dunelm. 
which ran ashore towards the close of 
navigation last year, has been complete
ly repaired and overhauled at Port Ar
thur, and left the dry dock June 8.

The Buffalo. Lockport and Rochester 
Ry.’s steamboat Olco-tt arrived at Toron
to for the first time. June 3. She is 
making two trips daily between Toronto 
and Olcott Beach, connecting with the 
company’s lines to Rochester and Buf
falo, N.Y.

M. J. Haney has applied to the To
ronto city council for an extension of 
his lease from 21 years from Oc-t. 1, 
1908. o-f the waterfront property be
tween Jarvis and West Market Sts., at 
an annual rental of $6-67.-20. He pro
poses to add to the wharf, at a cost of 
$2-5,000.

The annual meeting of the Thousand 
Islands Steamboat Co. was held at Cape 
Vincent, N.Y., June 6. (R. Crawford,
President, was appointed also General 
Manager in place of W. J. Douglas, re-

Lake Grain Shipments

The following statement, prepared by F. E. Gibbs, Grain Inspector, Fort William. 
Ont., shows the bushels of grain shipped by vessels from Fort William and Port Arthur, 
of the 1910 crop, from the close of navigation to May 31. The last two figures in each col
umn represent lbs.

Canadian ports : 
Depot Harbor .
Goderich.............
Kingston.............
Montreal.............
Meaford...............
Owen Sound........
Port Colborne ... 
Point Edward ...
Quebec.................
Tiffin ...................
Victoria Harbor . 
Walkerville ........

Destination Wheat

318,518.20
882,602.10

1,644.214.00
1,017,264.50

105,000.00
144,903.10

1,294,478.20
186,630.00

1,655,426.00
148.417.40
57.370.00

7,513,724.30

6,774,679.60Foreign ports :
Buffalo .,

-14 228,304.20
Same period 1910 ......................... :....................................................... 8,384,297 10

-In

Oats

34,000.00 
461,372.12 ! 
655,458.30 

2,220,009 02

99,541.14
166,147.12
40,000.00
86,959.04

315,000.00

4,078,488.06

247,392.24 
4,32",880.30

Barley

34,901.00
204,223.08

10,005.80

9,727.32

258,867.22

195,000.00
453,857 22

5,165,190.05 830 872.11

Flax

50,627.38

15,053.45

65,681.27

194,414.08
260,095.86
795.691.1

Note.—In the table of grain shipments given in our last month’s issue, by a mistake» 
In our office, the returns for Depot Harbor were included in those relating to foreign ports.
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James Thomson,
Pres, and Mang. Director.

J. G. Allan,
Vice-President.

James A. Thomson,
Secretary

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON
PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
LIMITED

S Inches to SO Inches diameter 

FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE AND SPECIAL CASTINGS

FOR WATER, GAS, CULVERT AND SEWER 
HAMILTON, ONT.

!l lll| i iJlln fri lifftMtufJl/:!
Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

Triple-Screv^Royal II LAURENTIC, MEGAINTIC Mult “
Mall Steamers |l TEUTONIC, CANADA { July 15, July 29
Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for comfort and 

safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Main 954.

SSS?'lTL?."5li.T«1ENJ5 OLYMPIC, 45.000 TONS, SAILS JUNE 28 |
American

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton

St. Paul ___July 1 | St. Louis------July 15
Philadelphia. July .8 | New York ...July 22

Atlantic Transport
New York—London Dlreot

Mlnnewaska. .July 1 I Minnetonka . .July 15 
Minneapolis ..July 8 | Minnehaha.. .July 22

Red Star
London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp

Finland .......... July 1 I Lapland ..........July 15
H. G. THOR LEY, Passenger Age

White Star
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Baltic .............July 1! Arabic ............July 15
Celtic ...............July 8 I Cedric ............ July 22

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton

Olympic -----June 28 MOceanic ......... July 19
Adriatic ...July 12 | Olympic........ July 26

to the MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

nt 41 King Street East, Toronto.

EUGENEr.PHILLIPS ELECTRICALWORKS, mm
MONTREAL, CANADA

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electric Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

REAMERS ALL KINDS OF REAMERS FOR RAIL
ROAD SHOPS AND BRIDGE BUILDING

BUTTERFIELD & CO., ROCK ISLAND, QUE.
HAND, MACHINE AND TAPPER TAPS, STAY BOLT TAPS, BOILER AND 

PATCH BOLT TAPS. QUALITY UNSURPASSED.

For High Class

Water Turbines
Steel or Iron

Propeller Wheels
Heavy Gearing 
Steel Castings

and

Marine Repairs
Write

THE WM. KENNEDY &SONS,
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

JOHN DATE
manufacturer of

DIVING APPARATUS
FOR SALE OR HIRE

Brass Founder & Coppersmith
152 Craig St. West. Montreal

CARS
NEW and REBUILT

of every description.

TANK CARS
Steam Shovels, Ralls, Locomotive* 

and Contractors’ Equipment

Immediate and Prompt Deliveries 

Correspondence Solicited

ROST. M. BURNS & ®#’
Railway Exchange

CHICAGO

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
*» Spruce and Cedar Lut*'b 

■ nd Cedar Shingles ^
>ng Fin Timbers « •p””"11

—— ltd*
perlai Timber & Trading Co»

Vancouver. B.C.
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eleofed anc* the otl:ler officers were re-

Co.
• J- (Douglas, heretofore General 
ager, Thousamd Islands Steamboat

Co ' St. Lawrence River Steam.boat 
aprini lngston’ ta reported to have been 
ern p ed General Freight Agent, South- 
at ,<j fettle Co.’s Steamship Department 

1 Seattle, Wash.
bUr„e, hotter Wrecking Co., Amherst- 
itig tu s lbeen awarded $7,500 for salv- 
stearnK SuPerior Charcoal Iron Co.’s 
6roi,ns°at Chauncey Hurlbut, after 
The near Amherstburg in 1906.
for̂  matter has been before the courts

some time, 
fortes Pub**c Works Department is re- 
of Vi ,to. have purchased the lower end 
for totorla Island, in the Ottawa River 
buni- e construction of a shipyard for 
nesg ln® barges, tugs, etc., for its busi- 
Riv °n the Ottawa amd St. Lawrence 

Th an<1 the Great Rakes, 
toot® Niagara, St. Catharines and To- 
si(je Navigation Co.’s steamboat Lake- 
tractnaS keen sold, to M. J. Hogan, con
's sa,°J’ Port Colborne. The price paid 
for p to 'be $10,000. She will be used 
'vitti°nVayins supplies in connection 
tractg Various lake improvement con-

stean?v. ^uutreal Transportation Co.’s 
lightu 0a,t George Davy struck on the 
JunP iUse ahoal near Clayton, iN.Y., 
The „13, and sank in 50 ft. of water. 
beetl CarSo of 50,000 bush, of grain has 
be r Pumped out, and the vessel is to 
ni., 'sed. Divers reported that several

com
The X^-ere Pierced.

'Public Works Department ’has
I)ropI^®„n,ce<i surveys in reference to the
Cegg°scd power development plants at 
St. j Rapids and other points on the 
an(j awrence. Data are to be collected 
on tiT commission appointed to report
^igaetineffect such I 

sation generally.
the effect such plants, will have on

tier re Toronto board of control had un- 
of a ° "sidération, June 7, the formation 
recent 6iW harbor Commission under the 
WerP 1 tegislation. A number of names 
that Submitted, but as It was stated 
c°Uld h worlt to improve the harbor 
ftiattc be undertaken this year, the whole 

8u^r was deferred.
r0uterve/s are under .way providing for a 
cazial tor the proposed new Welland 
tcrvva'v J1 is Proposed to deepen the wa
nt ian"L Rom Port Colborne to the height 
canai a ,and then run west to the present 
Oatha the ravine and through St.
estirnatlneS to P°rt Dalhousie. Plans and
fan. are expected to he ready in the

ti<m p Cornwall and 'Montreal Naviga- 
strovps°' ? steamboat F-ilgate was de- 
Que. y Are recently at Valleyfield,
, iSirra Ti " uum in J.O i oy atiu wa,a
^cttvpp1 oUse<î by ithe C.P.IR. as a ferry 
Was la*1 Gaughnawaga and Lachine, and 
tfelen, r used between Montreal and St. 
about s island. She was valued at 
55,ooo *25>0°0, and was insured for

Steanfb Painy River Navigation Co.’s 
ttl6ncefl°a*:S Keenora and Agwinde com- 
tWeg'b operations for the season be- 
J7. Tb etl0ra and Port Frances June 
been z16 running of these vessels has 
thg n uusiderably interfered with during

She was built in 1879, and was

at thBst two years owing to low water 
a lar mouth of the Rainy River, but 
CarriPfl amount of dredging has been 

Th °u,t there recently. 
hou,n Rake Carriers’ Association an
te reij a the opening of a new channel 
he) 0j congestion in the main chun
k's. vr“e Detroit River during dredg- 
"ot f0 las’ters of vessels are instructed 
t'P r>r axceed a draught of 1615 ft. either 
t^kp tu wn’ over Ballard’s reef, and to 
Wide. pe Pew channel, which is 200 ft. 
hiarhgpast of the main channel, and 

a j'y five spar buoys.
"Senbit Bros’. Dry Dock Co., Ltd., 1

•boor
has

porated under the Ontario

Companies Act, with a capital of $90,- 
000, and office at Port Dalhousie, to car
ry on the business of building, owning 
and operating dry docks and vessels of 
all descriptions. The incorporators are 
W. C. and J. F. Muir, Port Dalhousie; 
G. P. Muir, Gleichen, Alta.; iR. M. Muir, 
Detroit, Mich. ; A. B. Muir, New York 
City, and H. D. O. Kingstone, Montreal.

The Northern Steamship Co.’s s.s. 
North WeSt, which runs between Buf
falo, Chicago and Duluth, in conjunc
tion with the s.s. North Land, was heav
ily damaged by fire while moored at her 
dock in Buffalo, N.Y., June 3. She was 
being overhauled for the season’s busi
ness. Reports state that the interior 
was destroyed, leaving only the steel 
hull, and that the damage amounts to 
about $500,000.

The Department of Railways and 
Canals has awarded the contract for 
improving the Port Colborne entrance to 
the Welland canal to M. J. Hogan, Port 
Colborne. The work consists of widen
ing the 22 ft. channel Into the inner 
harbor, and the lengthening of the moor
ing dock west oif the Government ele
vator. The widening of the channel 
consists entirely of rock excavation. The 
material taken out will be used to widen 
the piling at the rear of the west pier.

The U.63. Lake Survey reports the 
levels of the Great Lakes, In feet above 
tidewater, for May, as follows:—Su
perior, 600.90; Michigan and Huron, 
57-9.70; .Erie, 571/87; Ontario, 24-5.60. As 
compared with ithe average May levels 
for the past 10 years, Superior was 1.34 
ft., below; Michigan and Huron, 1.16 ft. 
below; Erie, 0.-76 ft. below, and Ontario, 
1.13 ft. below. During June it was an
ticipated that Superior would rise 0.3 
ft., Michigan, Huron and Erie 0.2 ft., 
and Ontario 0.1 fit.

The Ontario and Quebec Navigation 
Co.’s steamboat Geronia was launched at 
Collingwooti June 7. She is of the fol
lowing dimensions: length, 219% ft.; 
breadth, 42 ft.: depth, 11% ft., and is 
of steel throughout, sheathed with rock 
elm at the bottom. The- hull is divided 
into six watertight compartments. The 
staterooms are all outside rooms, and 
the dining salon has seating capacity for 
120. The machinery, which is located 
amidships, consists of quadruple expan
sion engines, supplied with steam by 
two Scotch marine boilers at 250 lbs. 
pressure, driving a screw.

The Dalhousie Navigation Co.. Ltd., 
the incorporation of which we announc

ed in our last issue, was formed for the 
purpose of owning the steamboat Dal
housie City, which will be operated un
der lease by the Niagara, St. Cathar
ines and Toronto Navigation Co The 
companies mentioned are controlled by 
Mackenzie, Mann and Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The steamboat Dalhousie City, a de
tailed description of which was given in 
our last issue, -was launched at Colling- 
wood, June 24, the Christening ceremony 
being performed by Miss Mary Hanna, 
daughter of D. B. Hanna, Third Vice 
President, C.N.R., and President, Niag
ara, St. Catharines and Toronto Navi
gation Co.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The Arctic Ice Co. is reported to have 
decided to build four or five large barges 
this year, each of about 400 tons ca
pacity.

The -Lake Winnipeg Supply Co. is 
building a wharf on the Red River, 
north of Broadway bridge, and is also 
building a second barge, with a third 
one under consideration.

The Hyland Navigation and Trading 
Co. renewed its complaint, June 18, to 
the Winnipeg board of control regard
ing the delay caused to vessels owing 
to the city not having men on the spot 
to open the bridges to allow vessels to 
pass. It was stated that the matter 
would be taken in. hand at once.

Manitoba Quarries, Ltd., has been in
corporated under -the Manitoba Com
panies Act, with a capital of $750,000 
and office at Winnipeg, to carry on a 
general quarrying business, and in con
nection therewith to build and operate 
steamboats, -tugs, barges, etc. The in
corporators are, A. -N. Williams, T. 
Kelly, G. N. Young, Winnipeg; J. Gunn, 
E. Williams and E. J. Williams, Stone
wall, Man.

The Hudson’s Bay Co. is operating 
vessels as follows, during the season:-— 
Port Simpson, from Prince ‘Rupert to 
Hazleton, B.C., captain, J. P. Bucey; 
chief engineer, R. Dennlston; Peace 
River, on Peace River, from Vermilion 
to Hudson’s Hope, Alta. ; captain, J. 
Gullion; chief engineer, J. Sutherland; 
Inenew, on James Bay; captain, —. Mc- 
Glashan; chief engineer, J. Love; Prim
rose, to and from points on Lake Atha
basca, and Churchill, to Beaver River, 
Isle a la Crosse Lake, and Buffalo Lake. 
The steamboat Saskatchewan will not 
be operated.

SAULT STE. MARIE CANALS TRAFFIC
The following commerce passed through the Sault Ste. Marie Canals in May :

Articles
Canadian

Canal
U. S. Canal Total

Copper................................................Eastbound...................... Short tons
Grain........................................................ “ .......................Bushels P
Building stone...................................... “ ...................... Short tons.
Flour........................................................ “ .......................Barrels
Iron ore.................................................. “ .....................Short tons
Pig iron............................................. “ ....................... “
Lumber.................................................... “ .......................M. ft. B.M.

1,575
4,823,990

612 
260,700 

2,796,838 
i 2,950 

5,355

14,986
1,340,727

"*630,367
652,837

4.648
71,748

16,561
6,164,717

612
791,067

3,449,675
7,598

77,103

Wheat..........................  “ .......................Bushels
General merchandise..................... “ ..................... Short tons
Passengers......................................... “ .......................Number

9,967,015
707
799

1,750,923
8,633

867

11,717,988
9,340
1,666

Coal, hard......................................... Westbound....................... Short tons
Coal, soft........................................... “ ....................... “

1102,787
843,896

111,092
."661,960

213,879
1,505,856

Manufactured iron......................... “ ..................... Short tons' 128,279 
3,130 

32,181 
91,610 
• 1,787

29,591 67,870
8,130

148,908
161,071

2,295

Salt ............ ..................  .... “ ......... .......... Barrels'
General merchandise.................... “ ...I........Short tons
Passengers......................................... “ .......................Number

116,727
69,461

508

Vessel passages..................................................................... .. - Number
Registered tonnage..................................................................... Net

916
2,568,400

1,351
2,342,662

2,267
4,911.062

Freight—Eastbound............................... .................................... Short tons
“ —Westbound.................................................................... “

3,232,777
1,074,300

928,331
889,610

4,161,108
1,963,910

Total freight...... ......................................................... ................ “ 4,307,077 1,817,941 1 6,125,018

Short tons are tons of 2,000 pounds
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B.C. end Pacific Coast Marine

Navigation on the Yukon River opened 
June 9, when the steamboat White Horse 
left White Horse for Dawson.

Capt. Jas. Gaudin, Victoria, has been 
appointed Wreck ‘Commissioner and Ex
aminer of Masters and Mates for British 
Columbia.

The G.T.P. Coast Steamship Co.'s s.s. 
Prince Rupert has been taken to Seattle, 
where her boilers are to be remodelled

THE ALGOMA CENTRAL AND HUD
SON BAY RAILWAY COMPANY.

Tender for Railway Construction.
Sealed tenders for the construction of 

the ALgoma Central Railway extension 
from Hobon on the C.P.R., northerly to 
the National Transcontinental Railway 
at a point approximately 142 miles west 
of Cochrane, a distance of 101 miles, will 
be received up to noon July 15th, 1911.

The work includes all construction 
work to sub-grade, and in addition, track 
laying and ballasting in accordance with 
plans, profiles, forms of tender and: speci
fications at the office of the Chief Engin
eer, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

All tenders to be marked “Tender for 
Construction ” and to be addressed to 
R. S. McCormick, Chief ‘Engineer. Algo- 
ma Central Railway, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ontario.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

and forced draught put in.
G. JR. Robertson, formerly captain of 

the G.T.P. Coast Steamship Co.’s s.s. 
Prince George, has .been appointed agent, 
Department of Marine at Victoria, and 
commenced his duties, June 1.

The CJP..R. Coast Service s.s. Amur, 
which ran ashore at Wrangel Narrows, 
Alaska, recently, was built in Sunder
land, Eng., in 1890, and is of 570 "tons 
register. She is valued at £10,72:5.

A. A. Sears, master and part owner of 
the s.s. Iroquois, which sank off .Sidney, 
Apr. 10, and who was recently charged 
with manslaughter in connection with the 
disaster, was acquitted of the charge, 
June 8.

The material for the construction of 
a steel barge which the C.P.R. is to

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Niagara Navigation Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that an interim 
dividend of four per cent. - (being at the. 
rate of eight per cent, for the year) has 
been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Company, and the same will be pay
able on the 3rd of July, 1911.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 15th to June 30th, 1911, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
B. W. PODGER, General Manager.

D U N E R
ENAMELED IRON 
WET OR DRY CLOSET

CAR CLOSET
DUNER CO.

118 SO. CLINTON ST., CHICAGO

operate on the Kootenay Lakes, haa 
rived at Nelson, B.C., where It is p0\- 
put together. It was made by the “ 
son Iron Works, Ltd., Toronto.

The rock crushing dredge, which was 
recently built in Scotland, and shipP^ 
Victoria, in sections, where it is yic. 
erected, was recently launched at Ve 
toria. It was expected that she woula,ne. 
ready for operation by the end of JU

The Canadian North Pacific FisherPSj 
Ltd., s.s. ‘Paterson, was launched at „„
attle, Wash.. June 10. She is about 100

Phone Main 5oo3. N°. 5 Jordan St.

»KerS Fine L2Tonlsæ5j 
OF'- Line Engravings® 

Wood cuts,electrosJM

► Price Low §^B| Quality High|

TORONTO

Vl/LCflN

ISh" - ' _________

LOCOMOTIVES
FOR ALL CLASSES OF SERVICE

VULCAN IRON WORKS
WILKES-BARRE, PA., U.S.A.

Canadian Representatives - MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL
New York Office - - - 50 Church St

Buffalo Brake Beam Company
OFFICES:

NEW YORK 
30 Pine Street 

ST. LOUIS 
Syndicate Trust Bldg.

Canadian Works : BRANTFORD, ONT.

WORKS :
Buffalo, New YorK

Brake Beams for All Classes of Cars, Locomotives and Electric Equipment
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ajI,,°ng over all, of steel construction, 
an hn *ly oil fuel at a speed of 12 knots 
(jo °ur- She will be registered in the

pr^e Paddle wheel steamboat La . 
sankcf. which recently struck a rock and 
at r n Lake La'barge, Yukon, was built 
dim„ow.er 'Labarge, Yukon, in 1802. Her 
19 , hsiotts are: Length 99.8 ft., breadth 
Hit depth 3.4 ft., tonnage 201 gross,

9 register.
tee^f ^orth Vancouver ferry commit- 
stfy.1,® ealling for tenders for the con-. 
sije ;,on„ of a wharf on the Vancouver
$27 qT the inlet, at an estimated cost of 
sirrt”iln P'3818 show 16 pontoons
fin.,/, to those at the North Vancouver 

atlnS wharf.
DhJ16 ® T P. Coast Steamship Co.’s s.s. 
is ex°e John, formerly Amethyst, which 
in j Pected to arrive on the coast, early 
'lUenti ’ was built last year, and subse- 
has tiy purchased by the company She 
douh]SeVen water tight bulkheads with 

le bottom, and is equipped with

■ triple expansion engines, designed for a 
speed of 12 knots an hour. There is ac
commodation for 150 steerage passengers 
and good first class accommodation, and 
capacity for 450 tons of cargo. She will 
be operated on the Queen Charlotte 
Islands route.

C. M. Hays, President, G.T.P.R., was in 
Prince 'Rupert during the first week of 
June, in company with E. F. Donnelly, 
to look over the site of the proposed 
dry dock there. It was announced that 
an agreement had been reached with the 
city, and a bylaw was being prepared for 
submission to the ratepayers. The plans 
for the dry dock, which have been pre
pared, allow for a lifting capacity of 20,- 
000 tons, and built for later expansion, if 
necessary.

The dredge tender, which is being built 
at North Vancouver for the Dominion 
Public Works Department, has the fol
lowing dimensions: Length over all 100 
ft., molded beam 37% ft., molded depth 
1514 ft., draft forward 11 ft., aft 12% ft.

She is equipped with fore and aft com
pound surface condensing engines, with 
cylinders 17 and 40 ins. diar., by 27 ins. 
stroke, built in Glasgow, Scotland. The 
boiler is of the Scotch marine type, 14 
ft. diar, by 12 ft. long, fitted with Mori- 
son corrugated furnaces. The cost is 
about $65,000.

The Northern Steamship Co.’s s.s. Bri
tish Empire, arrived at Vancouver, June 
11, from Scotland, having taken 141 days 
on the voyage. iShe was immediately 
docked and overhauled, and placed on 
the run between Victoria, Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert. She was detained at St. 
Vincent, for some time owing to her en
gines breaking down, to wait for repair 
parts from Scotland. She was built at 
Garston, Eng., in 1902, and is of the fol
lowing dimensions: Length 167 ft., 
breadth 26 ft., depth 11% ft., tonnage 562 
gross, 2'5 2 register.. 'She was acquired 
from T. J. Sharpe and Co., Liverpool, 
Eng., to replace the s.s. 'Petriana, which 
was sold to the Canadian North Pacific 
Fisheries, Ltd.

The Purchasing Agents’ Guide
tlie Manufacturers of and Dealers In Steam and Electric Railway. Marine, Grain

Telephone and Contractors’ Supplies, &c.
Elevator, Express. Telegraph,

\V°Ul?îan.ts and Auditors
A... Dunlop and Co.........................Ottawa

Calent
Aer.,?Inerc*al Acetylene Co................Toronto.

Eatîd Water.
A|P ^ Drewry .................................... Winnipeg.

■r/akes and FittingsAllia ViiT”. ”"u r ifcMHW®
Can^.halmers-Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.

Ale8 aal&n Westinghouse Co. Hamilton, Ont.
B), Y

Alloys Drew,,y ....................................Winnipeg.
Thnllcan Vanadium Co___Pittsburg, Pa.

WiN'lum Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa.

Steal S00»3 S. & C. Co., New Glasgow. N.S. 
Anti d ?,°- °f Canada, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
, the u1 Creepers
As be.. Golden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.

çj Stos
in.ÿlan H. W. Johns-Manville Co.,

>mob„e,.....................................................Toronto
^*es"St°n Car & Coach Co.. .Preston. Ont.
A*l«?es Smart Mfg. Co........Brockville, Ont.
,Ca-ban Car & Foundry Co---Montreal.
Uov.® Hutton & Co...........................Montreal.
J&n t?,cotla S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S.

r, Steel >V pyke & Co......................... Montreal.
Babbi. of Canada, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont. 

C. S Metal
6 Tallin, e8]y Co................................... Chicago, 11.
“atternS. Brass & Metal Co., Hamilton, Ont.
BGeoynB°ards
“«acoVij ' Hoyce ...............West Toronto, Ont.
®ear|ennN*5nal Marine Signal Co-----Ottawa.

CanAV Side
-Chie-Tan Car & Foundry Co--- Montreal.
“ ahk«. Railway Equipment Co. .Chicago, nThe I? and Bedding
6|astln^UnSon’s Bay Co............................................
scUrti=' Powder
“oi|e- r-u * Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal 
, Nath''hecks
Bglere n Manufacturing Co..........New York.
C8CrkY & Wilcox. Ltd.............Montreal.
^obh ü Iron Works. Ltd................. Toronto.

8aMer, „nkineerlng Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S.
Bah*’ Portable
Bol.nn k_ & Wilcox, Ltd................. Montreal.

» Robhe, .n Works. Ltd.................Toronto.
“Olleri HbRineerlng Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 

gahenn, tatl°nary and Marine
JNlson . * Wilcox, Ltd.............Montreal.

h “obh -, Ir?n Works. Ltd............... Toronto.
“oiler. n“klneerlng Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 

R&brn ?teani
£°lson t * Wilcox, Ltd................. Montreal.

«. .ebb v ,n Works. Ltd.................Toronto.oiler. ShRlneerlng Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S
5abennC/ater Tube
£rilaon t * Wilcox, Ltd.............Montreal.

*JÎ°bh Iron Works, Ltd...............Toronto.
Sneering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S

Y?ar & Foundry Co--- Montreal.
?» Equipment Co., Welland. Ont. 
Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Bolt Cutters
London Machine Tool Co.. Ltd., Hamilton. 

Bolts and Nuts
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Bolts. Track
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow. N.S. 

Borers. Car Wheel
John Bertram & Sons Co... .Dundas. Ont. 

Boring Mills
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton.

Brake Beams
Canadian Car & Foundry Co---- Montreal.
Chicago Railway Equipment Co..Chicago. 

Brake Shoes
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.. Mahwah. N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd. .Montreal.
The Holden Co.. Ltd........................Monacal.

Brake Shoes. Locomotive Driver 
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.. Mahwah. N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd. .Montreal.
Dorner Railway Equip. Co-----Chicago. 111.
Railway Materials Co...................New York.

Brass
C. H. Besly Co...................................Chicago, 11.

Brasses, Car
T. McAvlty & Sons ...............St. John. N.B.

bridge Numbers
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Bridges
Canadian Bridge Co........Walkerville. Ont.
Cleveland Bridge & E. Co. Darlington, Eng.
Dominion Bridge Co......................... Montreal.

Bronze
American Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg. Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Buckets. Coal, Ore and Concrete
M. Beatty & Sons. Ltd___Welland. Ont.
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co.. Cleveland.
Williams & Wilson. ^ *d ................Montreal.

Buildings, Steel
Canadian Bridge Co........Walkerville. Ont.
Cleveland Bridge & E. Co. Darlington, Eng.
Dominion Bridge Co.........................Montreal.

Bumping Posts
Dominion Equin. & Supply Co.. Winnipeg.
The Holden Co.. Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co....................................Chicago, 111.

Buoys
International Marine Signal Co-----Ottawa.

Cables, Electric and Feeder
Chapman & Walker. Ltd................Toronto.
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works.Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Co...................Montreal.

Capstans
Dake Engine Co..........Grand Haven, Mich.

Caps. Uniform
W. H. Codding ton .............. Hamilton, Ont.

Car Furnishings
Guilford S. Wood...........................Chicago. Til.

Car Loaders. Box
Mussens. Ltd........................................... Montreal.

Car Movers
F. H. Hopkins A Co............................Montreal.
Mussens. Ltd........................................... Montreal.

< ars
frnssen Car Mfg. Go.............. Coboiirg. Ont
Canadian Gar A Foundry Go___Montreal
Dorner Railway Equip. Co. .. Chicago, 111.
J T Gardner ............................. Chicago. Til.
Hart-Otls Car Co.. Ltd..................Montreal.
Ottawa Car Co.. Ltd............................ Ottawa.
Pay-As-You-Enter Car Co... .New York. 
Preston Car and Coach Co., Ltd..Preston.,

Russel Wha*f* 1 Ar Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. Aurora, 111. 

Car Signal Systems
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Cars, Logging
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 

Castings
American Vanadium Co___Pittsburg. Pa
Canadian Car A Foundry Co... .Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfer Co.............. Cobourg. Ont.
Lumen Bearing Go........West Toronto. Ont.
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co . .Detroit. Mich. 
Standard Steel Works Go..Philadelphia, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg Cc . .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Castings. Brass
Canadian Bronze Co............................Montreal.
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.. .Montreal.
Kerr Engine Co...................Walkerville, Ont.
Lumen Bearing Co........West Toronto, Ont.
Tallman Brass & Metal Co., Ltd.Hamilton. 

Castings. Car
Am. Brake Shoe A F’dry Co.. Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd.. .Montreal. 
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co. .Detroit. Mich. 

Castings. Iron
Allls-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd...Montreal.
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkerville, Ont.
Russel Wheel A Fdry.. Co. .Detroit, Mich. 

Castings. Iron and Steel
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 

Castings, Malleable
Taylor & Arnold ..............................Montreal.

Castings. Manganese Steel
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal
Lumen Bearing Co........ West Toronto, Ont.

Castings, Steel
American Vanadium Co—Pittsburg. Pa. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd. .Montreal. 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal 
W. Kennedy & Sons. Ltd.. Owen So’d, Ont.
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Catenary materials
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Chains
B. J. Coghlin & Co............................Montreal.

Circuit Breakers
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Closets. Car
Duner Co...........................................Chicago, 111.

Coal
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.8 

Compressors. Air
Allls-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd........... Montrea*.
The American Well Works.. .Aurora. III.
Canadian Rand Co............................. Montreal-
The Holden Co.. Ltd........................Montrea..

Concrete Mixers and Rock Crushers
F. H. Honklns A Co.......................Montrea..
Mussens Limited ............................ Montreal.

Contractors’ Supplies
American Hoist & Der. Co.St. P'"*' Minn.
F. H. Hopkins A Co........................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son............................... Toronto.
Russel Wheel A Fdry.. Co. .Detroit. Mich. 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora. 111.
Williams A Wilson. Ltd ............. Montreal.

Conveyors. Coal and Ash
Babcock A Wilcox. Ltd.................Montreal.
Williams & Wilson. Ltd ................Montreal.

C<G>P*E Besly Co...................................Chicago, 11.
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THE PROVINCIAL STEEL CO.
Limited

COBOURG, ONT.

Manufacturers of Re-Rolled Rails
Ranging in size from 20 to 70 lbs. per yard, inclusive.

Buyers of Heavy Section Rails for Re-rolling

RAILWAY SPRINGS
ELLIPTIC 

SEMI-ELLIPTIC 
AND SPIRAL SPRINGS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MANUFACTURED BY

B. J. Coghlin Co. Limited, 432 St. Paul St., Montreal.

NICKEL
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

NICKEL FOR MCKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES
General Offices ; 43 Exchange Place. NEW YORK

FERGUSON SHOP FURNACES
Insure Economy and Efficiency with Increased Output 

in your Smith or Forge Shop

The Railway Materials Company
Offices

CHICAGO 
NEW YORK Works

TOLEDO, OHIO 
PHOENIXVILLE, Pa.

J-M
Roofings
Shingles
Packings
Gaskets
Hair Felt
Cements

ASBESTOS & 
MAGNESIA RAILROAD SUPPLIES

Locomotive Lagging 
Air Brake Cylinder 
Packing Expander Ring 
Underground Conduit 
Leak-No Metallic Compound 
Fire Extinguishers

Pipe Coverings 
Smoke Jacks 
Asbestos Wood 
Fibre Conduit 
Insulation 
Metal Polish

Electrical Supplies 
Overhead Line Material 
Rail Bonds and Tools 
“Noark” Fuse Devices 
Fuse, Service & Subway Boxes, 

etc., etc.
WRITE NEAREST BRANCH FOR CATALOG NO. 251.

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-MAN VILLE CO., LIMITED
Toronto, Ont. Montreal, Que. Winnipeg. Man. Vancouver, B.C.

HEADLIGHTS-WE MAKE THEM
For OIL, for Pyle BLBCTRIC equipment or SPECIAL to 
Blue Print, and carry a large stock of standard headlight 
reflectors, burners, burner parts, felt wicks and chimneys.

The HIRAM L. PIPER CO., Limited
75-77-79 and 81 St. Remi St., Montreal.

Railway Catalogue No. 30, Marine Catalogue No. 21,
Mailed on Request.

The London Guarantee and Accident 
Co., Ltd., issue bonds to responsible 
contractors, guaranteeing the fulfil" 
ment of their contracts. The atten
tion of Municipalities, Corporations, 
and Industrial Firms is especially 
called to the advantages of such 
bonds, the necessity for which Is now 
fully recognized. Before placing con
tracts, therefore, owners should insist 
on bonds being furnished for the due 
performance of same, In the time and 
manner called for.

London Guarantee & Accident Co’y
Limited

D. W. ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada 
Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto

White Stan-Dominion
Royal Mail Steamships

SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL.
TEUTONIC ....................................... July 8
MEG-ANTIC ...................................... ,«
CANADA .......................................... 1 g,
LAURENTIC ................................... ‘ U
TEUTONIC ....................................... 5
MEGANTIC ....................................... Aug-
CANADA .......................................... ‘ Î9
LAURENTIC ................................... , U
TEUTONIC ...................................... 3
MEGANTIC ..................................... Sept- g
CANADA .......................................... * ,6
LAURENTIC ................................... , U
TEUTONIC ...................................... , 3o
MEGANTIC ...................................... „ 7
CANADA .......................................... Oct- 4
LAURENTIC ................................... „ 2j
TEUTONIC ...................................... „ o8
MEGANTIC ...................................... 4
CANADA ........................................... Nov- ,
LAURENTIC .................................... „ 18
TEUTONIC ....................................... 8.

Apply to local agents or Company’s o®CL 
41 King St. East 17 St. Sacrament S1’

Toronto Montreal ^

A^lllÉÉj—:
1730 McCormick Bldg., 

CHICAGO, U. S.A.

Rebuilt Cars 

Engines
and

Generators

New Seamless Steel Trolley P°Ie*
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C°j2Ln8 Presse»
CouT'* Smart Mf8- Co........Brock ville, Ont

Ckrlt1?’ Car and Locomotive
Cat!*1 ,lan Car & Foundry Co...Montreal.

lan Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal
Ohu î.way & Torley Co___Pittsburg, Pa.
ïav? Prass Co......................... Mansueid, Ohio

Couni r & Arnold ..............................Montreal.
Steam

Crjj,,!°*ldated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y

Nr>r*v.n Hoisting Machinery Co.. Cleveland. 
Win- rn Engineering Wks..Detroit, Mich.

Crani- ^ & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.
Da?*' Electric
U„“c.0Çk & Wilcox ..........................Montreal.
tan». lon Bridge Co..........................Montreal.
Nor,Si?ns’ Limited ............................. Montreal.

Cran». e,rn Engineering Wks, Detroit, Mich. 
Locomotive

cr»n«, ,an Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M. 
Mu'*' Wrecking

Limited ............................Montreal.
curtaf« Coghlin & Co............................Montreal.

ïh« and Fixtures, Car
l>re Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.

Cuts ton Car & Coach Co... Preston, Ont.

CWlndJ8r8®urrows, Limited ................Toronto.
■.Ti&an Vanadium Co___Pittsburg, Pa.
°*rrlck8Um A11°y Mfg. Co...Pittsburgh, Pa.

4irn|>rican Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
. toi,”ea»y & Sons ...................Welland, Ont.
^®rrii-L,ens’ Limited ............................. Montreal.

Amo i ' Car
û|«Dh,,lcan Hoist & Der. Co.St. Pi>”' Minn.
rAuirnSYi' VestibuleDie, ur°rd S. Wood.......................... Chicago, 111.
^Uttera^d & Co............Rock Island, Que.

Dltchep, Jardine * Co............... Hespeler, Ont.

Hoist & Der. Co.St. Paul, Minn. 
Û|vlho £tty & Sons ...............Welland, Ont.

JohS Outfit.
r-Mus Hate ............................................ Montreal.
\, sî8' Limited ........................ Montreal.
AW fcteel Rolling
°oor gjns' Limited ........................ Montreal.
ûr«ft°r.Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

The 1?ar
llcCrYi'Hen Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
Stana»® * Co..................................Chicago. 111.

A. ti a‘d Coupler Co........ New York City.
vUoht. ymln8ton & Co........ Baltimore, Md.

D t»m«n’. supplies
Hart & Co.......................... Winnipeg.

b^llonatîy * Sons .................Welland, Ont.
^|*r°n Works. Ltd..................Toronto.

Hand Co..............................Montreal.sWaBadiai
ThG°°d»MaChine Tocl Co- Etd., Hamilton.

^hip c?dson's Bay Co.........................................
k<JrnInin»,*’icCon tractors'
S; H » Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.

0,. eatèr« iP,klns * Co........................Montreal.
jJhD Cap. heeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111.

Q{?,|ho»<1 Wheelba’ow Co., Ltd., Meal’d, Ont.

Electric & Mfg. Co........ Montreal.
LT». BraiTd Electric Castings 

Bno,hlzers ®hoe * F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J.
^î?,t|'lc°A * Wilcox, Ltd................... Montreal.

Aÿla.c^Ppara‘us
hhabinaA m0ers-Bullock Ltd............Montreal.

6|,'°,rthtrn Walker, Ltd................Toronto.
ptrlc ‘"Electric & Mfg. Co........Montreal.
fiston jn,p Boute Signs

Sl«^ston r.rrows> Limited ................Toronto.
«î.tric I .Car & Coach Co.. .Preston, Ont. 

«^“a-ChoPtt Plant
Jn?tor»^lyera-Bullock Ltd............Montreal.

Sri a" S’ nQraln
A,l>l«(j , 6tcaIf Co.......................Chicago, 111.
SiVs,;on Signs

pV.ne» Arrows. Limited ................Toronto.
ASn Automatic

-§u»b Ena?n Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
Wh^rlhB Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S. 

AlU,'*' CorMs, & Fdry Co..Detroit, Mich.
En»ÏÏ.ers"Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.

>,"«», Q8'neerlng Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 
W ®'Chai**

iIlam» 5eî»-Bullock Ltd............Montreal.
Ltd ................Montreal.

6noltA|o'\Vi^ILbanka Co., Ltd...Montreal. 
Hoisting ,lne & Pump Co. Toronto.

^b^an't^re-BulIock Ltd............Montreal.
SLHeattv »! SI & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
PoiîA'on f Sons .................Welland, Ont.
HA?" Irr!AuiP- & Supply Co., Winnipeg. 
Vh,*el wh Works. Ltd.........Toronto.

**>» *eSL® Fdry- Co..Detroit, Mich. 
* Wilson, Ltd ............... Montreal.

Engines, Stationary and Marine
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 

Engines, Stationary, Appliances
Nathan Manufacturing Co.......... New York.

Engines, Steam
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.

Engineers, Consulting
Alfred Lovell ........................... Philadelphia, Pa.
Explosives

Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal
Express Office Signs

Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.
Fencing

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd., O’n S’d. 
Ferro-Vanadium

American Vanadium Co. . .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Fire extinguishers

Miller Chemical Engine Co. . .Chicago, 111,
Flags

The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Flour

The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Forgings

American Vanadium Co. . .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Canadian Car & Foundry Co...Montreal. 
Cleveland City Forge & Iron Co., Cleveland.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg, Ont.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 
Standard Steel Works Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. . .Hamilton, Ont. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Foundry Appliances
C. H. Besly Co...................................Chicago, 11.
Goldschmidt Thermit Co. .............Toronto.

Ont. Wind Eng. & Pump Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
Frogs

Canadian Ramapo Iron Wks.Niagara Falls. 
Johnson. Wrecking Frog Co.. Cleveland, O. 

Furnaces, Corrugated
Continental Iron Works-----Brooklyn, N.Y.

Furnaces, Oil
Railway Materials Co...................New York.

Furnaces, Shop
Railway Materials Co...................New York.

Fuse Batteries
Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd. .Montreal

Fuse Detonators
Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal 

Fuses, Electric
Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal

Gaskets
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd., O’n S’d. 
Gates, Crossing

The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Gauge Cocks
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Gauges, Locomotive
Taylor & Arnold ..............................Montreal.

Gauges. Water . ,
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Nathan Manufacturing Co.......... New York.
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Gears _
American Vanadium Co. ..Pittsburg, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa.

Generators, Electric
Dorner Railway Equip. Co----- Chicago, 111.
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.

Graders and Ditchers 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111.

Grates, Shaking
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd................... Montreal.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.

Grinders, Disc, for Wood and Metal
C. H. Besly Co................. ..................Chicago, 11.

Groceries
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................

Hammers, Cast Steel 
American Brake Shoe & Fdry Co.Mahwah. 
James Smart Mfg. Co....Brockville, Ont. 

Handcars
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd... Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co............ Cobourg, Ont.
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins A Co........................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son............................... Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Hardware
The Hudson's Bay Co.........................................
Rice Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.

Hats
W. II. Coddington.................Hamilton, Ont.

Headlights
Commercial Acetylene Co................ Toronto.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto. 
Pyle National Elec. Headlight Co..Chicago. 

Headlining»
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.......... Cobourg, Ont.

Heaters, Feedwater
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 

Heating, Car
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L’g Co..Montreal. 
Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y. 
Safety Car Heating & L’tlng Co.New York.
United States Light & Heat. Co.New York 

Hoists
Dake Engine Co...........Grand Haven, Mich.

Holsts, Electric
American Hoist & Derrick Co., St. ,aul, M.

Hoists, Pneumatic
Taylor & Arnold ...............................Montreal.

Hooks
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Hoppers, Car, Wet or Dry
Duner Co........................................... Chicago, IU.

Hose, Air Brake and Steam
Guilford S. Wood........................... Chicago, 111.

Hydrants
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd... Montreal,
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkerville, Ont.

Illustrations
Acton Burrows, Limited...................Toronto.

Injectors
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.
Nathan Manufacturing Co.......... New York.

Inspections
R. W. Hunt A Co............................ Montreal.
Alfred Lovell .......................Philadelphia, Pa.

Insulators, Porcelain
Ohio Brass Co.......................  Mansu-eld, Ohio

Insurance, Accident
Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Co...Toronto. 
Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Co...Ottawa. 
Imp. Guarantee & Acc. Ins. Co..Toronto. 
London Guar. & Accident Co., Ltd.Toronto. 

Insurance, Boiler
Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Co.. .Toronto. 

Interlocking Plant and Signals
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal
Railway Signal Co. of Canada... .Montreal.
Saxby & Farmer, Ltd......................Montreal.

Iron and Steel Bars
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont.

Iron, Pig
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 

Iron Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited....................Toronto.

Jacks
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd... Montreal. 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co.. Winnipeg.
H. & E. Lifting Jack Co.. Watervllle, Que.
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd.........Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.
A. O. Norton ........................Coaticook, Que.
James Smart Mfg. Co____ Brockville, Ont.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal

Japaris
The Dougal Varnish Co., Ltd...Montreal. 

Journal Bearings
Canadian Bronze Co......................... Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co............... Cobourg, Ont.
Kerr Engine Co....................Walkerville, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co............................Montreal

Journal Boxes
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.

Lager Beer, &c.
E. L. Drewry .....................................Winnipeg.

Lagging and Covering, Locomotive
Canadian H. W. Johns-Manville Co.,

Ltd.................................................................Toronto
Taylor & Arnold ............................... Montreal.

Lamps, Arc
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co........ Montreal.

Lamps, Gas
Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.

Lamps, Incandescent
Canadian Westinghouse Co..Hamilton, Ont. 

Lamps and Lanterns
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
The Hiram L. Piper Co................... Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co-Toronto. 

Lamps, Switch
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co-Toronto. 

Lathes
John Bertram & Sons Co........Dundas, Ont.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Lighting, Buoy
Blaugas Co. of Canada, Ltd.........Montreal
International Marine Signal Co. .. Ottawa.
Walter MacLeod & Co...........Cincinnati, O.
Safety Car Htg. & Ltg. Co.............New York

Lighting, Car
Blaugas Co. of Canada, Ltd........ Montreal
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L’g Co.Montreal.
Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.
Safety Car Heating & L’tlng Co.New York. 
United States Light & Heat. Co.New York 

Lighting, Signal
Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.

Lights, Contractors’ and Wrecking
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd.........Montreal.
Walter MacLeod & Co........... Cincinnati, O.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.

Locomotives, Compressed Air 
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. .Kingston, Ont. 
International Marine Signal Co...Ottawa. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.).Montreal. 

Locomotives, Contractors’
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg. 

Locomotives, Electric
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. Philadelphia. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.).Montreal. 

Locomotives, Logging
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. .Kingston, Ont. 

Locomotives, Rack
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. .Philadelphia 
Canadian Locomotive Co..Kingston, Ont. 
Montreal Locomotive Works.........Montreal.
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JAMES PLAYFAIR, Pres. & Gen’l Mgr. D. L. WHITE, Vice-President. J. W. BENSON, Sec’y-Treas.

Midland Towing & Wrecking Co., Limited, Midland, Ont., Canada
FIRST-CLASS TUGS FOR WRECKING, RAFT TOWING, ETC.
STEAM RUMPS, DIVERS, JACKS, HAWSERS AND LIGHTERS.

J. S. COFFIN, Président SAMUEL G. ALLEN, Vice-President C. L. WINEY, Sec. & Trees.

Franklin Railway Supply Company
Specialists in Devices that Make for Economy

30 Church Street, New York (Formerly of Franklin, Pa.)

If you CANNOT CUT those HARD CASTINGS don’t give up in despair,
first try

NOVO SUPERIOR HIGH SPEED STEEL
Has already saved many castings from the scrap heap.

HERMANN BOKER & CO., 332 St. dames St., MONTREAL

SESSIONS-STANDARD
Friction Draft Gear

Simplest and Best

Both 
Made by

Standard Coupler Co.
Î RECTOR STREET NEW YORK

STANDARD STEEL 
PLATFORMS

Used by all Canadian Rnilways

THE CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY OTTAWA, CANADA
A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY

JOHN EMO, General Manager H. W. PEARSON, Secretary-Treasurer o. MURPHY, President
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $500,000. SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - $200,000.

Ieeues all classes of Accident and Sickness Insurance Railroad Employées and Collective
Agents wanted In unrepresented districts. Ineurance a specialty.at lowest rates as Is consistent with safety.

NEW AND RELAYING

RAILS
FOR RAILWAYS, TRAMWAYS, 

GIRDERS, ETC.

LOCOMOTIVES, CARS AND 
OTHER EQUIPMENT.

John J.Gartshore
Office — 58 Front St. West 
Ycrd — 83 Front St. West 

TORONTO

THE IMPERIAL GUARANTEE
AND

ACCIDENT CO.
46 King St. West, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed $1,000,000
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS INSURANCE 

protects your income in case of disablement.
GUARANTEE BONDS protect you against 

loss from dishonest employees.

Write us if you need a Bond or 
want an Aooldent Polloy.

STEEL. PEECH & TOZER
Limited,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

STEEL AXLES, TYRES, AND 
SPRING STEEL

“PHCENIX” Loco. Spring Steel Is 
the accepted Standard in Canada

Sole Agent»:

James Hutton & Co., Montreal

SOUTHAM
tPRESS
TORONTO

RAILWAY AND 
STEAMSHIP PRINTING

t". POSITIVE LOCKWASHER
Is the BEST Nut LOCK 

for all purposes

We also make plain coil, and tail nut ^ 
The Positive Lock Washer

Sole Mfr*„ Newark, N.J. ^ 
F.H. HOPKINS & CO.. Agts.. Monti^a-

UNIFORM CAPS
Etc.
PolIce'

For officials and employes of Ra ^ 
Steamship, Express, Telegraph 
other companies. Yacht Clubs, 
Helmets and Uniform Caps for 
Firemen. Bands, Societies, Etc. n. 
Embroidery In Gold and Silver Ru

W. H. coddingtoN’
ONTAR'®

HAMILTON,

BURTON W. MUDGE & COMPANY
Railroad Supplies

PEOPLES GAS BUILDING,
CHICAGO, ILL.

WIRE FENClN0
When your requisitions
Woven Wire Fence of JJ. 'or 
Hand Steel Galvanized W*
Steel Gates, write for particu 00*

The Owen Sound Wire
Owen «5o*»r»d, Ont

^
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foe [Motives, Steam 

CaÜVÏin Locomotive Works.. .Philadelphia. 
Cano5ian Fairbanks Co.. Ltd.. .Montreal, 
j '(«Qian Locomotive Co. . .Kingston, uni.

Gardner ..............................Chicago, ill.
Vni„ real Locomotive Works..........Montreal.

Urri.an Iron Works .........Wilkesbarre, Pa.
C '!«• Tracklaying
y °ssen Car Mfg. -,v..........Cobourg, Ont.

LubrlcatoHOpkinS & Co........................Montreal.
Lubricator Co.........Detroit, Mich.

Naih d & Co..................................Chicago, ill.
Talian Manufacturing Co..........New York.

L.u(ubé°rr & Arnold ............................... Montreal.
i'a?lrial Timber & Trading Co., Vancouver.

Mach,/ Sound Lumber Co.................. Toronto.
AmLn*s and Plant, Contractors’ 
y "«'lean Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
vàn„l,atty & Sons ................Welland, Ont.
j»na.(lian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
p i- Gardner ...............................Chicago, 111.
Mu«=' Hopkins & Co.........................Montreal.

M»chi-ens, Limited ............................. Montreal.
John 1?’ Soring and Turning

Machii. Bertram & Sons Co........Dundas, Ont.
John u’ Car Shop
fir‘„ Bertram ■& sons Co., Ltd.Dundas, Ont.

MachPi1 ee Hros. & Co.....................Chicago, 111.
Jamües' Cement

MacfnP8 W. Pyke & Co...................... Montreal.
John'S- Drilling

Machil, Hertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas. Ont.
\Vp«Ves’ Earth and Stone Handling 

^achilern Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111. 
AinJl?*’ Hoisting
firo«5lcan Hoist & Derrick Co. St. Paul, M. 

Machiné Hoisting Machinery Co..Cleveland.
^acini61 Whèéï & Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich.
.John S’ Milling
Machii. Hertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont.
,.John S’ planlng and Shaping
Mach L Hertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont.
.John'S’ Radial Drilling
Machil.ertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont.
, Lon~e?’ Rlvettlng
Mach? “ Allstatter Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.
aJ°hn *5’ slottlng
^•chir, Hertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 
nW* 1’ Tire Welding 
Mach* * Allstatter Co.Allstatter Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.
Fu'WelS1’ Track 
Machin lee Hros. & Co.....................Chicago, 111.

*trTracklaying '
Machu: Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.

Catiartfj Wood and Iron Working 
lu^ttlinn?11 Fairbanks Co.. Ltd...Montreal.
Ma,ch|n. 5. & Wilson, Ltd ...............Montreal.

Joh'n* Tods
..I'ratt Hortram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont.
Machin, ™ Whitney Co.................Dundas, Ont.
h0. HnisS8’ supplies
Manhoi Hesiy Co................................... Chicago, 11.

r®Xn«8 and Covers 
Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.Mahwah. 

^ron Corporation, Ltd.. .Montreal. 
Repair*

Marin, ohiidt Thermit Co....................Toronto.
n^lce TS“PPHea
Metai 1-owls & son................................ Toronto.
. T^ji’ °abblt
Metai, an Brass & Metal Co., Hamilton. Ont.
li1p‘®,aWnmJdt Thermlt Co. 

n?nadiâlk’r,Structural
yiev»,;ah Bridge Co........ Walkerville, Ont.
,0tninin Bridge & E. Co. Darlington, Eng.

Hi rrPh Bridge Co..........................Montreal.
eter* ~ Pvke & Co...........................Montreal.

mS. ’c flCtlon
,'Po«t k, oyce ...............West Toronto, Ont.Milton ^umbers
~ K"-nn-rrows’ Limited....................Toronto.

.Chicago, 11.

. Toronto.

-yr
M^Corif", Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal. 

><■*, g,* Co....................................Chicago. 111.
ollls-ChJ?ctrlc
khabm=n m„ers"BulIock Ltd............ Montreal.

Mo. Hhern Walker. Ltd...............Toronto.Ai?.r Gen„ELectrlc & Mfg- Co.........Montreal.
Ok a'ChaYator Sets

Mbt abhiBn m»ers"Bullock Ltd.............Montreal.
TOP'S, ~r, * Walker, Ltd................. Toronto.

Naaylor *nAtable
Rt ■ Cut Arnn'd ................................ Montreal.

Nu|?el Cr, an.d Wire
o,Je| • of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont. 

MÛ.1'e n»,
, Th'l for>rM,C°PP(‘r Co.................New York.
Nui? OrfN'Pkel Steel 

Act>ere Fd Copper Co.................New York.
L..Bnrr°'vs, Limited .............Toronto.

0 P°eit|Cks
6 Hock Washer Co. ..Newark, N.J.

Bay C°............................
An? S|J^'e A Sch'l Fum. Co___ Preston.

On l°n p>,
n urrows, Llml'ed ..............Toronto.

Besiv oy C-o...................................Chicago, 11.

Oil Cups
C. H. Besly Co................................... Chicago, 11.
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.

Oils
Galena Signal Oil Co..Franklin & Toronto. 

Packing
Anchor Packing Co. of Can., Ltd.,.Montreal
Greene, Tweed & Co.......................New York.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co...Toronto. 

Pile Drivers, Railway
F. H. Hopkins & Go........................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited .............................Montreal.

Piles
Harris Tie and Timber Co. .Ottawa, Ont.

Pinch Bars
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto. 

Pipe, Culvert, Cast Iron 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Gas, Cast Iron
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Sewer, Cast Iron 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe Stocks
Butterfield & Co............Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co...............Hespeler, Ont.

Pipe, Water (Cast Iron) 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Wrought Lead and Galvanized 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont. 

Planers
John Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 

Platforms, Steel
Standard Coupler Co...........New York City.

Ploughs, Contractors’
Meaford Wheelba'ow Co., Ltd., Meaf’d, Ont.
Mussens, Limited ........................... Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 111. 

Poles and Posts, Cedar 
Harris Tie and Timber Co..Ottawa, Ont. 

Porter
E. L. Drewry ................................... Winnipeg.

Preservative for Hose
Guilford S. Wood........................... Chicago, 111.

Printing
Southam Press ......................................Toronto.

Propeller Wheels
W. Kennedy & Sons, Ltd.. Owen So'd, Ont. 

Pumps
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
S. F. Bowser & Co., Ltd................Toronto.
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co..Toronto. 
James Smart Mfg. Co... .Brockvllle, Ont. 

Pumps, Centrifugal
M. Beatty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.

Punches and Shears
Long & Allstatter Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Putty
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont.

Rail Benders, Roller
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co..................... Montreal.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Rail bonds
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Rail Drilling Machines
A. B. Jardine & Co.................Hespeler, Ont.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Ralls, new
Dominion Iron & Steel Co... .Sydney, N.S.
Drummond, McCall & Co..............Montreal.
J. T. Gardner ................................Chicago, 111.
J. J. Gartshore ...................................Toronto.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.

Ralls, for relaying
F. H. Hopkins & Co..................... Montreal.
J. J. Gartshore ...................................Toronto.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.
Provincial Steel Co., Ltd. .. Cobourg, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co...........................Montreal.

Rail Joints
Goldschmidt Thermit Co................. Toronto.
The Rail Joint Co. of Canada... Montreal.
Whyte Railway Signal Co...................... Toronto

Ralls, Re-rolled
Provincial Steel Co., Ltd. .. Cobourg, Ont. 

Railway Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co.. Ltd. .Montreal. 
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man ville Co.,

Ltd................................................................ Toronto
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.
Burton W. Mudge & Co.......... Chicago, 111.
The Hiram L. Piper Co............... Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Reamers
Butterfield & Co............ Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co............... Hespeler, Ont.

Refrigerators
Seeger Refrigerator Co. .. St. Paul, Minn. 

Replacers, Car and Locomotive 
Alexander Car Replacer Mfg. Co.Scranton 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co. .Winnipeg
The Holden Co., Ltd...........................Montreal
F. H. Hopkins & Co...........................Montreal
Johnson Wrecking Frog Co.Cleveland, O.
Whyte Railway Signal Co.................Toronto

Rock Crushers
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............. Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. Aurora, 111. 

Rope _
F. H. Hopkins & Co..........................Montreal.
The Hudson’s Bay Company .........................

Ropes, Derrick
Dominion Wire Rope Co...................Montreal

Ropes, Switch
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd............ Montreal

Rubber Goods, Mechanical
Guilford S. Wood......................... Chicago, 111.

Scales
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Montreal 

Safes
J. & J. Taylor.........................................Toronto.

Sanders, Pneumatic
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Scows, Dump and Deck
M. Beatty & Sons...................Welland, Ont.

Scrapers, Wheel and Drag
£• P?£,kins & Go.........................Montreal.
Meaford W lbarrow Co., Ltd., Meaford, Ont.
Mussens Limited ............................... Montreal
Western Wheeled Scraper Co... Aurora, 111. 

Screw Plates
Butterfield & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co..............Hespeler, Ont.

Screws, Wood and Machine 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont

Seats, Station
James Smart Mfg. Co.......... Brockviile, Ont.

Semaphore Arms
Acton Burrows, Limited ...............Toronto

Semaphores
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co., Toronto.
baxby & Farmer, Ltd......................... Montreal

Shapers
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton 

Shingles
Imperial Timber & Trading Co. Vancouver. 

Ships
Poison Iron Works, Ltd ...................Toronto

Shop Equipment, Car and Locomotive 
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton 

Shops
The Hudson’s Bay Company ..........................

Signal House Numbers 
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto

Signals
Railway Signal Co. of Cana da.. Montreal.
Hall Signal Co.................................Chicago, 111
The Hiram L. Piper Co..................Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto.
Saxi.y A: Farmer, Limited .......... Montreal.
Union Switch & Signal Co., Mwissvale, Pa.
Whyte Railway Signal Co................ Toronto.

Signals, Fog
International Marine Signal Co___Ottawa.

Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ..................Toronto.

Sills, Steel for Cars
Canadian Ry. Equip’t Co. .Welland, Ont. 

Skldders and Loaders 
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .1 letroit, Mich. 

Slack Adjusters
Chicago Railway Equipment Co...Chicago 

Sledges
James Smart Mfg. Co____Brockviile, Ont.

Snow Ploughs
.Canadian Car & Foundry C>___Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co .............Oobourg, Ont.

Solder
Tallman Brass & Metai Co. Hamilton Ont. 

Spikes, Railway, Ship or Press id
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S.& C. Co. New Jlasgow, N.S. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd..II amilton, Ont. 

Spreader Cars
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper G> . Aurora, 111,

Spring Dampeners
McCord & Co...............................Chicago, 111.

Springs
American Vanadium Co.......... Pittsburg, Pa.
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal
B. J. Coghiin & Co............................. Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Ph ladelphia, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Sprinklers, Electric .
Preston Car & Coach Co... Preston, Ont.

Stand Pipes
T. McAvity & Sons .................St. John, N.B.

Staples
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd..Hamilton, Ont.

Station Name Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ............... Toronto

Staybolt Iron
• Tayor & Arnold ................................Montreal.
Staybolts, Flexible

Flannery Bolt Co.......................Pittsburg, Pa.
Staybolts, Locomotive

Flannery Bolt Co.......................Pittsburg, Pa
Staybolt Taps

Butterfield & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co., .......... Hespeler, Ont.

Steam Couplers
Safety Car Heating & L’ting Co. New York.

Steam Hammers
John Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 

Steam Shovels
F. M. Beatty & Son ...............Welland, Ont.
F. H. Hopkins & Co......................Montreal
Mussens, Limited .............................. Montreal.

Steamship Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Steam Traps
Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y. 

Steel
Hermann Boker & Co................. -.Montreal.
Nova Scotia S & C Co New Glasgow, N.S.
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Steel, Fire Box
Tayor & Arnold ............................... Montreal.

Steel for Axes
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal

Steel for Saws
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal

Steel for Springs
Jas. Hutton & Co.............................. Montreal.

Steel Shafting
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S.

Steel, Nickel for Nickel
The Orford Copper Co...................New York.

Steel Plates
Jas. W. Pyke & Co.......................... Montreal.

Steel, Tool
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal

Steering Gears
Dake Engine Co...........Grand Haven, Mich.

Stokers, Mechanical
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd ...............Montreal.

Stoves
James Smart Mfg. Co___Brockville, Ont.

Superheaters
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd ...............Montreal.

Switchboards
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Switches
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls 
Canadian Steel foundries, Ltd., Montreal

Switches, Electric
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Switch Stands
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls 

Switch Targets
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

T acks
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Tanks and Tank Fixtures 
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.Toronto.
Poison Iron Works ..............................Toronto

Tanks, Oil
S. F. Bowser & Co., Limited......... Toronto.

Tanks, Portable Acetylene, for Welding 
Commercial Acetylene Co....................Toronto.

Taps
C. H. Besly & Co........................... Chicago, 111.
Butterfield & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co., ...........Hespeler, Ont.

Telegraph and Telephone Apparatus
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co. ...Montreal. 

Telegraph and Telephone Office Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ..................Toronto.

Thermit
Goldschmidt Thermit Co.....................Toronto

Ticket Cases
Can. Office & School Furniture Co.Preston.

Tie Plates
B. J. Coghlin & Co..............................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont. 
Guilford S. Wood ......................... Chicago, 111.

Ties
Harris Tie and Timber Co..Ottawa, Ont.
Parry Sound Lumber Co....................Toronto.

Timber, Railway and Bridge 
Harris Tie and Timber Co..Ottawa, Ont.

Tires, Steel
Jas. Hutton & Co................................Montreal.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co........................... Montreal.
Standard Steel Wks. Co..Philadelphia, Pa.

Tools and Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd----- Montreal.
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co............... Brockville, Ont.
A. B. Jardine & Co.................. Hespeler, Ont.
Pratt & Whitney Co.................... Dundas, Ont.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ............... Montreal.

Tools, Track
John Bertram & Sons Co. .. Dundas, Ont. 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal
B. J. Coghlin & Co..............................Montreal.
F. II. Hopkins & Co.,....................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.

Tools, Pneumatic
The Holden Co., Ltd..........................Montreal.

Tools, Cast Steel Track
American Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co. Mahwah 

Track Equipment
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls 

Tramway Equipment
J. J. Gartshore .................................... Toronto.

T ransformers
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd ........ Montreal.
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Transmission Appliances 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd... Montreal.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ............Montreal.

Trolley guards
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Trolley Poles, Steel
Dorner Railway Equip. Co.. .Chicago, 111. 

Trolley Wheels
Tallman Brass & Metal Co-Hamilton, Ont. 

Trucks
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co...............Brockville, Ont.

Trucks, Electric Car
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadelphia. 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal

Trusses, Roof
Canadian Bridge Co........... Walkerville, Ont.
Cleveland Bridge & Eng. Co., Ltd-
Dominion Bridge Co............................ Montreal.

Tubes, Boiler
Jas. W. Pyke & Co............................Montreal.

Turbines, Steam
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd .....Montreal.

Turnbuckles
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal

Turntables
Canadian Bridge Co........... Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co............................ Montreal.

Typewriters
Royal Typewriter Co.....................................New York

Valves
Consolidated Car Heating Co. Albany, N.Y.
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd.................. Montreal.

Valves, Angle and Globe
Detroit Lubricator Co............Detroit, Mich.
Kerr Engine Co................. Walkerville, Ont.
Nathan Manufacturing Co...........New York.

Valves, Brass Gate
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Kerr Engine Co................. Walkerville, Ont.

Valves, Check
Nathan Manufacturing Co...........New York.

Valves, Iron and Brass 
Canadian Fairbanks Co- Ltd... .Montreal. 

Valves, Iron Gate
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Kerr Engine Co................. Walkerville, Ont.

Valves, Locomotive Pop
T. McAvity & Sons .................St. John, N.B.
Taylor & Arnold ............................... Montreal.

Valves, Steam
Detroit Lubricator Co............Detroit, Mich.
Nathan Manufacturing Co...........New York.

Vanadium Steels
American Vanadium Co ___ Pittsburg, Pa.

Varnishes
The Dougal Varnish Co- Ltd... .Montreal. 

Velocipedes
Kalamazoo Ry. Sup. Co. .Kalamazoo, Mich.

Ventilators, Car ni
Burton W. Mudge & Co...........Chicago,

Poison Iron Works, Ltd ................... Toro»10
Wagons, Dump tjI.

Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 
Washers Q„t.

Steel Co. of Canada,
Waste

Ltd.. Hamilton,

B. J. Coghlin & Co........................ •••Montff®
N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co.-Toro 

Water Softeners , .--«I
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd ...............Mony
L. M. Booth Co................................ Chicago,
Dearborn Drug & Chemical Co., Chic 

Welding _ „„nto
Goldschmidt Thermit Co................... Toron

Wheelbarrows , ,rPal
F. H. Hopkins & Co......................M,0,ntont
Meaford Wheelba’ow Co. Ltd. Meat d. 

Wheels, Car „ „treal
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.,. ■ M°“;r„al
Canadian Car & Foundry Co-----fj-e»1
Jas. W. Pyke & Co.......................... Mom' pa
Standard Steel Wks. Co-Philadelphia, 

Wheels, Locomotive 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.,. .Mom- 

Wheels, Re-lnforced Pressed Steel ,,jCii 
Kalamazoo Ry. Sup. Co.Kalamazoo, ‘ 

Wheels, Rolled, solid Forged , P».
Standard Steel Wks. Co-Philadelphia. 

Wheels, Steel Tired , . pa
Standard Steel Wks. Co..Philadelphia- 

White Lead „ on1-
Steel Co. of Canada. Ltd. .Hamilton, 

Windlasses -vricb-
Dake Engine Co...........Grand Haven,

Windmills „ „.n,0nW-
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co. 101 

Wire pa
American Vanadium Co.......... Pittsburg, pa.
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburg > 

Wire and Wire Rope imtitrea ■
Dominion Wire Rope Co................"i°J,tre8
Mussens, Limited ..............................îi^ntrea1.
The Wire & Cable Co.......................MoD

Wire, Brass, Iron and Steel yn1.
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, 

Wire, Copper , -,nntrea'
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd M°“trea>’
The Wire & Cable Co.......................M°

Wire, Electric Toron1?!
Chapman & Walker, Ltd ... \/moVe, 
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd. .Mu
The Wire & Cable Co.......................

Wire Goods, Bright , C»1'
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilto ,

Wire, Insulated, Copper 
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works,
The Wire & Cable Co. ...

Wire Rope Clips jilK’1'
American Hoist & Der. Co.St. Pau ,

Wire, Telegraph and Telephone Toron1?'
Chapman & Walker, Ltd -----4 " 'ivrontre*i
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd..»” trea>-
The Wire & Cable Co.......................w

Wire, Transmission and Trolley Toron1?'
Chapman & Walker. Ltd .............Montre"
The Wire & Cable Co.......................

Wrenches, Cast Steel _ Mabvva
American Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co.

Toron16
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Yachts
Poison Iron Works, Ltd

:.<* j’j-i '-.ive-
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BABCOCK & WILCOX
LIMITED

PATENT

Water Tube Steam Boilers
7,800,000 h.p. Land & \ in use or 
2,010,000 h.p. Marine / ord°

Babcock & Wilcox also Manufacture

ELECTRIC CRANES
FOR DOCKS, RAILWAYS AND WAREHOUSE 

Whlte-Forster Water-Tube Marine B»ilcrS
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA I

St. Henry, MONTREAL

The G. and B. W. Rwy., Albert Harbor Goode Station, Greenock, N.B. 
“B. &,W.” 30 Tons Hleotrio Travelling Goliath Crane, 70 Feet Span

TORONTO OFFICE 
Traders Bank Building


